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Chapter 1
Introduction
1

Plan Purpose
7KH &LW\ RI )ULGOH\·V SDUNV V\VWHP KDV
VKDSHG WKH FRPPXQLW\·V LGHQWLW\ DV D
VDIH YLEUDQW IULHQGO\ DQG VWDEOH KRPH
IRU UHVLGHQWV DQG EXVLQHVVHV &RPSULVHG
RI  SDUNV DQG RYHU  DFUHV RI FLW\
RZQHG SDUNODQG )ULGOH\·V SDUN V\VWHP
provides:
• 2SSRUWXQLWLHV IRU ZHOOQHVV DQG
recreation;
• ,QWHUDFWLRQZLWKDQGSURWHFWLRQRI
the natural environment; and
• Community place-making
relationship building.

and

7KH &LW\ LV IRUWXQDWH WR KDYH D ZHOO
GHYHORSHG FRUH V\VWHP RI SDUNODQG D
VXUYH\ FRQGXFWHG DV SDUW RI WKH 
&RPSUHKHQVLYH 3ODQ UDWHG )ULGOH\·V
SDUNV DV UHVLGHQWV· ´IDYRULWH WKLQJ DERXW
)ULGOH\µ +RZHYHU WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH
)ULGOH\·V SDUNV KDYH QRW EHHQ XSGDWHG
since their initial construction in the
V$VDUHVXOWRXUSDUNHTXLSPHQWLV
UHDFKLQJ WKH HQG RI LWV XVHIXO OLIH DQG LV
GXH IRU UHSODFHPHQW ZKLFK UHTXLUHV DQ
investment beyond what is necessary to
PDLQWDLQWKHFRPPXQLW\EHQHÀWVWKDWRXU
parks provide.
Concurrently, as with many other
FRPPXQLWLHV RI D VLPLODU DJH )ULGOH\
is experiencing population changes
resulting in a city that is younger and
more diverse than in the past. Trends
LQ UHFUHDWLRQ KDYH DOVR VKLIWHG WKH ZD\
that people use and interact with their

parks. By responding to these changing
GHPDQGV DW WKH WLPH RI QHHGHG SDUN
updates, the City can continue to provide
LWV H[SHFWHG OHYHO RI VHUYLFH DQG HQVXUH
WKHUHOHYDQF\RILWVSDUNVLQDVXVWDLQDEOH
FRVWHFLHQWPDQQHU
The Fridley Park and Recreation
&RPPLVVLRQ DQG &LW\ &RXQFLO LGHQWLÀHG
that a Park System Improvement Plan
was needed to guide the long-term
PDQDJHPHQW DQG UHYLWDOL]DWLRQ RI
)ULGOH\·VSDUNVV\VWHP7KLV3DUN6\VWHP
,PSURYHPHQW 3ODQ WKH 3ODQ  LGHQWLÀHV
H[LVWLQJ FRPSRQHQWV ZLWKLQ WKH &LW\·V
RYHUDOOSDUNV\VWHPDVZHOODVWKHVSHFLÀF
park categories (mini, neighborhood,
community, special-use, and conservation
areas). The Plan then outlines the
initiatives that are necessary to address
park needs and the associated costs. The
resulting roadmap will be used to guide
UHGHYHORSPHQWRISDUNLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQG
capital investment planning.

Community Background
7KH &LW\ RI )ULGOH\ LV D IXOO\ GHYHORSHG
community located within the inner-ring
VXEXUEV RI WKH 7ZLQ &LWLHV 0HWURSROLWDQ
$UHD$VZLWKPRVWXUEDQDUHDV)ULGOH\·V
history ties back to access to water. In
)ULGOH\ WKHVH NH\ ZDWHU IHDWXUHV DUH WKH
Mississippi River and Rice Creek. The
0LVVLVVLSSL 5LYHU ZDV XVHG IRU ORJJLQJ
DQG IXU WUDGLQJ 7KH IXU WUDGLQJ URXWH
along the River became known as the
Red River Ox Cart Trail, which later
became a military road between Point
Douglas in St. Paul and Fort Ripley.
Then, Fridley became a key way to cross
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WKH 0LVVLVVLSSL HVWDEOLVKLQJ D IHUU\
FURVVLQJ LQ  ,Q  WKH WRZQVKLS
ZDV QDPHG )ULGOH\ DIWHU RQH RI LWV HDUO\
settlers, Abram Fridley. The military road
became what is now East River Road, and
commerce developed along this route,
SDUWLFXODUO\ DW WKH FRQÁXHQFH RI 5LFH
Creek into the Mississippi River, because
these waterways were a power source.
Fridley Township was incorporated as a
YLOODJHLQ7KLVLVZKHUHWKHDQQXDO
VXPPHU FHOHEUDWLRQ QDPH ´HUV 'D\Vµ
FRPHV IURP 7KH 9LOODJH RI )ULGOH\
EHFDPHDKRPHUXOHFKDUWHUFLW\LQ
,Q  )ULGOH\ ZDV UDQNHG DV WKH WK
largest community in Minnesota, due to
rapid post-war construction. Despite an
$SULO  ÁRRG RI WKH 0LVVLVVLSSL 5LYHU
EDQNV ZKLFK ÁRRGHG RXW PDQ\ KRPHV
DQG D VHULHV RI WRUQDGRHV GHVWUR\LQJ 
RXWRIKRPHVLQ)ULGOH\RQ0D\
the City continued to grow with a strong
commercial/industrial base.
%HVLGHV ZDWHU WKH RWKHU NH\ IDFWRU LQ
)ULGOH\·V SK\VLFDO GHYHORSPHQW KDV

always been access to transportation.
7KH EXLOGLQJ RI WKH 6W 3DXO DQG 3DFLÀF
5DLOURDG QRZ %16)  SURYLGHV IUHLJKW
transportation. Two street car lines
allowed people to conveniently work in
Minneapolis and live in Fridley, where
there was less noise and air pollution.
'HYHORSPHQW RIWKH&RXQWU\·VLQWHUVWDWH
system resulted in Highway 100 becoming
,QWHUVWDWH+LJKZD\ZDVHYHQWXDOO\
EXLOWWKURXJKWKHPLGGOHRI0RRUH/DNH
creating an East and West Moore Lake.
7KHQHZKLJKZD\EHFDPHDIDVWHUURXWH
IRU ZHHNHQG FDELQ VHHNHUV WKDQ &HQWUDO
Avenue had previously served.
Also constructed, was University Avenue,
ZKLFKLV+LJKZD\%HWZHHQ(DVW5LYHU
Road, University Avenue, and Highway
 WKH &LW\ ZDV QRZ GLVVHFWHG E\
three major north/south roadways and
GLVVHFWHG HDVWZHVW E\ ,QWHUVWDWH 
These roadways, combined with a major
rail line and many public transportation
options, make Fridley a transportation
powerhouse, but the physical divisions
FUHDWHG E\ WKHVH IHDWXUHV FUHDWH PDQ\
neighborhood planning challenges.
6LQJOH IDPLO\ UHVLGHQWLDO RFFXSLHV WKH
ODUJHVW SURSRUWLRQ RI ODQG XVH LQ WKH
FLW\   IROORZHG E\ ULJKW RI ZD\
 DQGLQGXVWULDO  7HQSHUFHQW
RI WKH &LW\ LV FXUUHQWO\ ]RQHG DV SDUN
recreational or preserved land use.
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Fridley’s Park System
City Park System
7KH &LW\ RI )ULGOH\·V H[LVWLQJ SDUN
V\VWHP LV FRPSULVHG RI RYHU  DFUHV
RI &LW\RZQHG SDUN ODQG WKDW SURYLGH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUERWKSDVVLYHDQGDFWLYH
recreation.
According to the 2040 Comprehensive
SODQ WKH JRDOV RI WKH &LW\·V SDUNV DQG
trail system are:
1. Provide park and recreation
RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU DOO DJHV ZKR
live in, work in, and visit our
community.
2. Provide a park and recreation
system that meets the needs and
LQWHUHVWV RI ORFDO UHVLGHQWV E\
PDLQWDLQLQJ TXDOLW\ IDFLOLWLHV DQG
being responsive by keeping pace
ZLWK FKDQJLQJ IDFLOLW\SURJUDP
trends.

3. Provide
more
bike/walk
opportunities and keep them
PDLQWDLQHG
IRU
\HDUURXQG
community use.
4. Protect our natural resources
LQ WKH &LW\·V SDUN V\VWHP E\
LPSOHPHQWLQJ
FDUHIXO
SDUN
design, sound use policies and
proven maintenance practices.
Use educational programs and
GHPRQVWUDWLRQSURMHFWVWRIXUWKHU
WKHSURWHFWLRQHරRUWV
5. Promote Fridley as a river
community by providing park
and recreation opportunities that
connect people to the Mississippi
River resource.

5

7KH &LW\·V  3DUN 6HUYLFH $UHD 6WXG\
and the 2040 Comprehensive Plan divide
)ULGOH\·V SDUN V\VWHP LQWR WKH IROORZLQJ
FDWHJRULHVEDVHGRQDXQLIRUPV\VWHPRI
FODVVLÀFDWLRQ GHYHORSHG E\ WKH 1DWLRQDO
Recreation and Park Association (NRPA):
Mini-ParksDUHIDFLOLWLHVWKDWDUHLQWHQGHG
to serve concentrated populations
UHVLGLQJ JHQHUDOO\ ZLWKLQ ô PLOH RI
SDUNVLWHVDQGSURYLGHDOLPLWHGDUUD\RI
UHFUHDWLRQDORSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVKRUWVWD\V
Neighborhood Parks are recreational
IDFLOLWLHV WKDW DUH LQWHQGHG WR PHHW
WKH GD\WRGD\ UHFUHDWLRQDO QHHGV RI
populations residing within a ½ mile
UDGLXVRIWKHVLWH
Community Parks provide recreational
IDFLOLWLHVWKDWDSSHDOWRDEURDGVSHFWUXP
RI XVHUV ZLWKLQ RQH SDUN VLWH $PHQLWLHV
tend to be more specialized or higherTXDOLW\ DQG SURYLGH RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU
extended (multi-hour) stays. The location
RIFRPPXQLW\SDUNVLVXVXDOO\HVWDEOLVKHG
RQ WKH EDVLV RI WRSRJUDSK\ DQG RWKHU
QDWXUDOIHDWXUHVDVZHOODVDFFHVVLELOLW\
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Athletic Facilities

Field Type

Locations

The Fridley park system has a variety
RI GLරHUHQW VL]HG DWKOHWLF IDFLOLWLHV
distributed
amongst
neighborhood
parks, community parks, and special use
IDFLOLWLHV

'HGLFDWHGIRRWEDOOÀHOG

•
•

Commons Park (1)
Fridley High School (1)

&RPELQHGIRRWEDOOÀHOGVRFFHUÀHOG

•

Fridley Middle School (1)

1

6RFFHUÀHOG 8RUODUJHU

Commons Park (4)
Fridley Middle School (2)
Commons Park (2)
Moore Lake (2)
Briardale Park (1)
Craig Park (1)
Creekridge Park (1)
Edgewater Gardens Park (1)
Flanery Park (2)
Logan Park (1)
Madsen Park (1)
Ruth Circle Park (1)
Sylvan Hills Park (1)
6XPPLW6TXDUH3DUN 
Terrace park (1)
)ULGOH\0LGGOH6FKRRO 
)ULGOH\+LJK6FKRRO 
Commons Park
Flanery Park
Commons Park (1)
Community Park (4)
Commons Park (1)



5HJXODWLRQEDVHEDOOÀHOG

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

/LWWOH/HDJXHÀHOG

•

Ray Thompson Little League (4)

7KHVH DWKOHWLF IDFLOLWLHV VHUYH D UDQJH RI
users including:

Tennis court

• ,QIRUPDOXVHUV
• Recreation Leagues (i.e.: Fridley
Youth Sports Association)
• Fridley Parks and Recreation

Pickleball court*
5HJXODWLRQVRIWEDOOÀHOG

• Commons Park (2)
• Moore Lake Park (2)
Hockey rink
• Commons Park (2)
• Flanery Park (1)
• Madsen Park (1)
• Ruth Circle Park (1)
• Hayes Elementary School (1)
*courts may be striped on with paint rather than having a dedicated location
Sand volleyball court

10

Total
2



4
5
1
4
4
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Anoka County Park System
In addition to City owned parkland, over
 DFUHV RI SDUNODQG DUH RSHUDWHG E\
$QRND&RXQW\+LJKOLJKWVRIWKH&RXQW\
Park System in Fridley include:
Locke County Park
/RFNH3DUNLVRZQHGE\WKH&LW\RI)ULGOH\
and managed and operated by Anoka
County Parks through a joint powers
agreement.
• Rice Creek West Regional Trail
• Playground
• 5HQWDEOHVKHOWHUVZLWKÀUHSLWV
• Dog park
Community Park
:KLOH WKH QRUWKHUQ SRUWLRQ RI WKH
&RPPXQLW\3DUNLVRZQHGE\WKH&LW\RI
Fridley, the southern part is owned by
Anoka County.

• Regional stormwater system

Islands of Peace Regional Park

• Native plantings

• Trails

• Rice Creek Trail system

• 6KRUHOLQHÀVKLQJ
• Islands

Manomin Park

• Canoe launch

• %DQÀOO7DYHUQEXLOGLQJ

• MRPA

• Rentable shelter
• Trails

School Districs

• 6KRUHOLQHÀVKLQJ
• Unimproved canoe launch

Fridley ISD #13, Columbia Heights ISD,
Spring Lake Park Schools, and a number
RI SULYDWH VFKRROV LQFOXGLQJ $O$PDO
School and Totino Grace own recreation
IDFLOLWLHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKHLU EXLOGLQJV
LQ WKH )ULGOH\ 0DQ\ RI WKHVH IDFLOLWLHV
such as playgrounds, are open and wellused by the public. For example, the
playgrounds at Stevenson Elementary
School, North Park Elementary School,
and Woodcrest Elementary School
VHUYH DV WKH QHLJKERUKRRG SDUN IRU WKH
surrounding areas. ISD #13 also allows
open play within their indoor basketball
J\PDIWHUKRXUV

Riverfront Regional Park
• Trails
• 6KRUHOLQHÀVKLQJ
• 'LVFJROIFRXUVH
• Islands
• Boat launch
• Riedel House
• Rentable shelters
• Observation areas

Similarly, the City provides practice
VSDFH RU ÀHOG UHQWDOV WR WKH VFKRROV WR
VXSSOHPHQW ÀHOG VSDFH LQFOXGLQJ DW
Commons Park and Moore Lake Park.
6RPH RI WKH &LW\ RI )ULGOH\·V SDUNV DOVR
VHUYH DV WKH SOD\JURXQG IRU QHDUE\
private or charter schools. The City has
DOVRH[SDQGHGLWVSURJUDPPLQJRරHULQJV
particularly
through
Springbrook
1DWXUH &HQWHU LQWR WKH FODVVURRPV RI
ORFDO VFKRROV ZKLFK SURYLGHV XQLTXH
HGXFDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHVDQGÀHOGWULSV

12
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Fridley Community Center
Fridley ISD #13 owns and operates the
Fridley Community Center, which also
includes the Fridley Senior Center. The
Community Center includes rentable
FRPPXQLW\ URRPV DQG EDQTXHW VSDFH
a multi-purpose room, and community
and early education classes and activities.
7KH6HQLRU&HQWHUKRVWVDYDULHW\RIVWDර
led social, recreational, and educational
RSSRUWXQLVP DQG VHUYHV DV D KXE IRU
additional volunteer-led activities.

Related Plans
7KH LQWHQWLRQ RI WKH 3DUN 6\VWHP
Improvement Plan is to integrate existing
Fridley planning documents, best
practices and trends within recreation,
DQG FRPPXQLW\ IHHGEDFN LQWR RQH SODQ
WR JXLGH WKH UHYLWDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH &LW\·V
parks in a sustainable, relevant manner.

Plan Scope

This plan is a 10-year planning document
to guide park investments between
2021-2031. This Plan will be updated
every 10 years in coordination with the
Comprehensive Planning Process. The
Master Plan does not cover Springbrook
Nature Center or the Fridley Civic Campus
which are guided by their own approved
master plans.

The Park System Improvement Planning
3URFHVV LV LQIRUPHG E\ UHODWHG SODQQLQJ
HරRUWVLQFOXGLQJ

2040 Comprehensive Plan

The 2040 Comprehensive Plan was
adopted by the City Council and guides
ORQJWHUPJRDOVDQGGHYHORSPHQWIRUWKH
City.

City of Fridley Park Service Area
Study-2017

The Park Service Area Study established
the 40 park service areas in the City.
These areas were determined by natural
and man-made barriers or divisions such
as lakes, creek, major roads, etc. The
Study then evaluates the service level
provided to each area and establishes
DFWLRQ SODQV IRU HDFK SDUN 7KHVH DFWLRQ
plans have been incorporated into this
Plan document.

Active Transportation Plan

The Active Transportation Plan (ATP) was
originally approved in 2013 and then
updated by the City Council on February
10, 2020. The ATP is used to guide the
&LW\·V LQVWDOODWLRQ DQG PDLQWHQDQFH
RI WUDLOV DQG VLGHZDONV $V WUDLOV DQG
VLGHZDONV DUH XVHG IRU UHFUHDWLRQ LQ
addition to mobility, the ATP and Park
System Improvement Plan should be
viewed as complementary documents.
*HQHUDOO\WKHVFRSHRIWKH$73LQFOXGHV
trails and sidewalks on roadways, while
the Park System Improvement Plan serves
as the guiding document on internal park
trails, sidewalks, and paths.
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Americans with Disabilities Act
Transition Plan

7KH &LW\ RI )ULGOH\ KDV SUHSDUHG DQ
American with Disabilities Act (ADA)
7UDQVLWLRQ 3ODQ WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH &LW\·V
SHGHVWULDQIDFLOLWLHVPHHWWKHDFFHVVLELOLW\
QHHGV RI DOO UHVLGHQWV :LWKLQ WKH &LW\·V
park system, the City must meet ADA
VWDQGDUGV DQG ZKHUH IHDVLEOH VKRXOG
provide accessibility that goes beyond
$'$UHTXLUHPHQWVWRSURPRWHLQFOXVLYLW\

NorthStar
Transit
District Master Plan

Overlay

The NorthStar Transit Overlay District
Master Plan (TOD) guides land use change
ZLWKLQRQHPLOHRIWKH1RUWK6WDUOLJKWUDLO
VWDWLRQ WR FUHDWH D SHGHVWULDQIULHQGO\
mixed-use development area. The TOD
Plan is characterized by expanded park
DFFHVV DORQJ WKH 5LYHU QHDU ,VODQGV RI
Peace Regional Park and River Edge Way
Park.

northstar train

15
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Chapter 2
Community Feedback
& Recreation Trends




Public Engagement Process
Overview

The City undertook a comprehensive
public engagement process through a
YDULHW\RIPHWKRGVGXULQJWKHQXPHURXV
SODQQLQJ HරRUWV  DOORZLQJ IRU D EHWWHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH FXUUHQW YLHZV
desires and trends related to parks, trails
and recreation.
7KH &LW\ XWLOL]HG IRFXVHG HQJDJHPHQW
PHWKRGVWKDWLQFOXGHGWKHIROORZLQJ

Social Pinpoint and Polco

7KH &LW\ XWLOL]HG WKH RQOLQH SODWIRUPV
Social Pinpoint and Polco to gather
UHVLGHQWIHHGEDFNYLDVXUYH\DQGRQOLQH
mapping. The surveys were open April
 WKURXJK -XO\   ,Q WRWDO PRUH
WKDQ  XQLTXH XVHUV YLVLWHG WKH VLWHV
FRPSOHWHG  IXOOOHQJWK VXUYH\V
DQG OHIW  VLWHVSHFLÀF FRPPHQWV
RQ 6RFLDO 3LQSRLQW·V LQWHUDFWLYH PDS
The respondents represented a range
RI DJHV DQG SDUN XVHUV DOWKRXJK WKH
majority were residents who visited the
SDUNIUHTXHQWO\

1. Online outreach through the Social
3LQSRLQWDQG3ROFRSODWIRUPV
2. $ IRXU SDUW LQSHUVRQ YLVLRQLQJ
series conducted by the Twin Cities
/,6&·V &RUULGRU 'HYHORSPHQW
Initiative

Chart of Social Pinpoint Users Frequency of Park Visits

3. 7DUJHWHG RXWUHDFK WR VSHFLÀF
project stakeholders including
Fridley athletic associations, the
senior center, and Fridley ISD 13.
4. An
interactive
GIS-based
Storymap project website to raise
awareness and to gather concept
SODQIHHGEDFN
5. Targeted community outreach
through park pop-up events.
 A statistically valid community
survey conducted by The Morris
Leatherman Company.
5HIHU WR WKH $SSHQGL[ IRU VXPPDU\
GRFXPHQWV RI WKH SXEOLF HQJDJHPHQW
process.

Chart of Social Pinpoint Users Ages
Social Pinpoint Word Cloud
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WDUJHWHGHQJDJHPHQWHරRUWVDQGWRGHWHUPLQHSULRULWLHVIRULPSOHPHQWDWLRQ

Local
Initiatives
Support
Corporation (LISC) Corridor
Development Initiative

,WLVWKHLQWHQWRIWKH6WRU\PDSWRFRQWLQXHWRSURYLGHFRPPXQLW\SURMHFWDZDUHQHVV
with updated park concept plans, park improvement projects that have been
FRPSOHWHGDQGVFKHGXOHVIRUXSFRPLQJSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV

The City coordinated with the LISC
Corridor Development Initiative to
IDFLOLWDWHDVHULHVRIFRPPXQLW\ZRUNVKRSV
IURP -XQH WR $XJXVW  2YHU 
residents attended the workshops. Based
on these workshops, LISC developed
a community engagement report.
The summary report with community
engagement methods and outcomes
FDQEHIRXQGLQWKH$SSHQGL[

2020 Park Sytem Improvement
Plan

The 2020 planning process was a
FRQWLQXDWLRQ RI SULRU SODQQLQJ HරRUWV
,W IRFXVHG RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI
V\VWHPZLGH SDUN UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV IRU
LPSURYHPHQWVZLWKVWUDWHJLFSULRULWLHVIRU
implementation in line with community
values.
An online GIS-based Storymap was
GHYHORSHG WKDW UDLVHG DZDUHQHVV RI
WKH SURMHFW HරRUW DQG HQFRXUDJHG
involvement in the planning process.
7KH PDS SURYLGHG LQIRUPDWLRQ WR
the community with the existing park
GHYHORSPHQWVDQGORFDWLRQVIROORZHGE\
FRQFHSWSODQVZLWKDVXUYH\IRUIHHGEDFN
RQ SUHIHUHQFHV  2YHU  VXUYH\V ZHUH
collected that helped to aid in more

Commons Park priority preference results

Storymap Park Tab Example
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Targeted Outreach

7KH VXUYH\V WKDW ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP
WKH  SDUN SODQQLQJ HරRUW SURYLGHG
insight into locations within the city that
were not responding as well as others
through the Storymap. This allowed the
City to select park sites to conduct popXS DFWLYLWLHV ZLWK &LW\ VWDර DQG EORFN
captains to better reach populations that
were not responding.
The City used their social media accounts
to help promote the pop-up events and
WRJDWKHUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ$WRWDO
RI  SDUN SRSXS HYHQWV ZHUH KHOG $
VXPPDU\RIFRPPHQWVFDQIRXQGLQWKH
Appendix.
$GGLWLRQDORXWUHDFKZDVKHOGZLWKVSHFLÀF
project stakeholders as applicable to park
concept plans to ensure the system was
EDODQFHG DQG IDLU IRU FLWL]HQV DWKOHWLF
associations and other stakeholders.

Recreation Trends

Town Hall

8SRQFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
park concept plans and related estimates
RI SUREDEOH FRVWV D 7RZQ +DOO PHHWLQJ
ZDVKHOGWRSUHVHQWWKHÀQGLQJV

Parks provide intrinsic value as places where people can come together, recreate, and
EH RXWGRRUV +RZHYHU VKLIWLQJ SUHIHUHQFHV WUHQGV DQG WHFKQRORJLHV FDQ LPSDFW WKH
ZD\ SHRSOH SUHIHU WR XVH WKHLU SDUNV DQG WKHLU DVVRFLDWHG UHOHYDQF\ WR FRPPXQLW\ OLIH
7KHIROORZLQJWUHQGVKDYHEHHQLGHQWLÀHGDVNH\LQÁXHQFHVLQUHFUHDWLRQDQGVKRXOGEH
considered when updating parks.

Task Force Groups

8SRQ FRPSOHWLRQ RI WKH GHYHORSPHQW
RI SDUN FRQFHSW SODQV UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ
and cost estimates, the Fridley City
&RXQFLO GLUHFWHG VWDර WR IRUP WZR 7DVN
Force groups.

Community Gathering Spaces
7KHUHLVLQFUHDVHGXVHRISDUNVE\
ODUJHJURXSVWKDWDUHORRNLQJIRU
rentable buildings, shelters, and
ÀHOGVSDFH5HVLGHQWVDUHORRNLQJIRU
locations to host their events as well as
IRUDPHQLWLHVWKDWDOORZIRUH[WHQGHG
XVHRIWKHSDUNVVXFKDVEDWKURRPV
ZDWHUIRXQWDLQVDQGSDUNLQJ7KHUH
is ongoing appeal to parks that have
events or activities that bring the
community together through activities,
programs or celebrations.

The Public Finance Task Force was
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUSURYLGLQJJXLGDQFHRQDQ
DSSURYHGEXGJHWIRUSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV
DQG SUHIHUUHG PHWKRGV IRU IXQGLQJ WKH
improvements.
7KH 5HÀQHPHQW 7DVN )RUFH  ZDV
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU SURYLGLQJ JXLGDQFH
on select park sites that had less clear
REMHFWLYHV IRU SODQ UHÀQHPHQW DV
ZHOO DV WR GHYHORS SULRULWLHV IRU SDUN
LPSURYHPHQWVWKDWZHUHWRÀWZLWKLQDQ
established budget determined by the
Public Finance Task Force.
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Unique & Customizable Experiences
7RGD\·VSDUNLVXVHGIRUDPXFKZLGHU
UDQJHRIDFWLYLWLHVWKDQEHIRUHKRZHYHU
households are busier and have more
demanding schedules. Many people
SUHIHUWRHQJDJHLQDFWLYLWLHVRUUHFUHDWH
on their own time rather than through a
IRUPDOL]HGFODVV5HVLGHQWVDUHORRNLQJ
IRUVSDFHVWKDWFDQFXVWRPL]HGWRD
YDULHW\RIH[SHULHQFHVVXFKDVSDUNV
WKDWKDYHGHÀQLQJIHDWXUHVDQGXQLTXH
HTXLSPHQWDQGWKDWFDQEHXVHGDWWKHLU
convenience.

Open to All Users, Through All Seasons
$VWKHEHQHÀWVRISDUNVDUHEHWWHUXQGHUVWRRG
people want their parks to be inclusive to all
users and usable year-round. While many park
components are legally mandated to meet
DFFHVVLELOLW\VWDQGDUGVWKHUHLVGHPDQGWRIXUWKHU
GHYHORSSDUNVLQWRIDFLOLWLHVWKDWDUHLQFOXVLYHWR
all and provide a positive, sensory-rich experience.
5HVLGHQWVDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQHTXLSPHQWWKDWFDQ
be used across age ranges and physical abilities,
LQFOXGLQJPRUHDOOSOD\DUHDVDQGHTXLSPHQWWKDW
is appealing to seniors. Residents also want the
option to be able to recreate during the winter.

Photo Credit: Wanderthemap.com Paddle Share
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Active Living & Healthy Communities
Parks and trails can promote active living
through programmed sports and activities,
social interaction, and activities that contribute
WRWKHVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\7UDLOVFRQWLQXH
WRUHPDLQKLJKO\GHVLUHGIRUFRPPXQLW\
connectivity, as well as exercise. Pickleball courts
are in high demand across the nation and across
multiple generations. People also want more
resilient and sustainable communities with
FOHDQDLUDQGZDWHUDVZHOODVDFFHVVWRIRRG
opportunities, such as community gardens,
grocery stores and restaurants.

Protection and Interaction with
Natural Resources
3DUNVSURYLGHDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
UHVLGHQWVRIXUEDQDQGVXEXUEDQ
communities to interact with nature.
Residents are increasingly valuing
WKHVHH[SHULHQFHVDQGORRNLQJIRU
opportunities to get out on the trails
or on the water. Similarly, residents are
more environmentally aware and are
interested in seeing the natural resource
YDOXHVRIWKHLUSDUNVSURWHFWHGDQG
enhanced.





Fridley Community Findings
These national trends in recreation were
UHÁHFWHG LQ WKH FRPPXQLW\ RXWUHDFK
FRQGXFWHG LQ )ULGOH\ DV SDUW RI WKH 3DUN
System Improvement Plan through Social
Pinpoint, Polco, Storymap, and targeted
outreach.
7KH WRS  PRVW UHTXHVWHG DPHQLWLHV LQ
the Social Pinpoint and Polco surveys
were:
• Expanded and improved walking
loops
• Improved playgrounds
• :DWHUIHDWXUH
• Park buildings with community
gathering rooms
• Improved picnic shelters

The top winter activities that people
loved doing were:
• Sledding
• Snowshoeing/hiking
• Ice skating
• Warming Houses
In 10-15 years, people would like:
• To stay active and involved in the
community
• To have more interactive things to
do
• To be able to visit improved
playgrounds and destination
parks
• More accessible parks
• More trails
• Clean, well-lit parks
• &RQVHUYDWLRQRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
• More access to the Mississippi
River
• More connectivity to trails
These trends were also consistent with
WKH /,6& UHSRUW 7KURXJK /,6&·V JXLGHG
ZRUNVKRSVHULHVSDUWLFLSDQWVFUDIWHGWKH
IROORZLQJ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV IRU )ULGOH\·V
parks system:
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Better Communication and
Access (Informed Users)

Participants said that they were unaware
that the Fridley parks and trail system
RරHUHGVRPXFK7KHLUH\HVZHUHRSHQHG
WRWKHEURDGQHWZRUNRISDUNH[SHULHQFHV
and options. To increase park usage, it
ZRXOGEHEHQHÀFLDOWRLQFRUSRUDWHEHWWHU
PHFKDQLVPVWRVKDUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
ZKDW·VDYDLODEOHWKURXJKLQWHUDFWLYHPDSV
social media, and other communications
VWUDWHJLHV:D\ÀQGLQJ VLJQDJHRUYLVXDO
ways to guide people) will help connect
people to various parks and destinations.
7KHZD\ÀQGLQJV\VWHPVDGRSWHGE\WKH
7KUHH5LYHUV3DUN'LVWULFWSURYLGHLGHDVIRU
consideration; signage would help people
anticipate distances and directions; colorcoded symbols help ease navigation.
Greater coordination with Anoka County
3DUNVDQG'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
would provide improved maintenance
DQGVQRZUHPRYDORISHGHVWULDQDQGELNH
trails.

Updated Amenities and
Experiences (Active Living)

Today people desire more recreational
options, such as splash-pads, pickleball
FRXUWV VRFFHU DQG PXOWLSXUSRVH ÀHOGV
and improved playgrounds.
Finding
WKH ULJKW EDODQFH EHWZHHQ XQLTXH XVHV
DQG ÁH[LEOH VSDFHV ZLOO EH UHTXLUHG
7KH DELOLW\ WR DFFHVV UHQWDO HTXLSPHQW
(e.g. paddle boards, canoes, kayaks, ice
skates, bikes, cross-country skis, etc.)
provides more people the opportunity to
experience outdoor activities.
• ,GHQWLI\ NH\ ORFDWLRQV WR RරHU
UHQWDOHTXLSPHQW
• 'LYHUVLI\ SDUN LQIUDVWUXFWXUH E\
adding new elements that will
SURYLGH \HDUURXQG LQWHUHVW IRU
XVHUVRIDOODJHVDQGDELOLWLHV
• 8SGDWH SDUNV WR SURYLGH XQLTXH
opportunities based on park
characteristics.

• Develop a communications plan
DQGZD\ÀQGLQJV\VWHP

• 6KLIW IURP GHÀQHG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
DQG VSDFHV WR PRUH ÁH[LEOH
and customizable options (i.e.
PXOWLXVHÀHOGV

• 3URYLGH DQ RQJRLQJ PHWKRG IRU
input

• Increase connectivity within and
between parks



Something for Everyone
(Wellness and Nature)

3DUNV DQG WUDLOV DUH LPSRUWDQW IRU
FRQQHFWLQJWRWKHEHDXW\RIQDWXUHDQGDGG
to community well-being. Parks provide a
SODFHWRUHOD[KDYHIXQLPSURYHPHQWDO
health, and inspire imagination. Parks
SURYLGHHFRORJLFDOEHQHÀWVWKDWLPSURYH
RXU DLU DQG ZDWHU TXDOLW\ DQG SURYLGH
pollinator habitat. These elements can be
enriched through park programming and
services, natural resource management
and partnerships with existing and new
FRPPXQLW\ JURXSV VXFK DV FUHDWLRQ RI
Adopt-a-Park groups).
• 6WUHQJWKHQ
HFRVSDFHV
IRU
pollinator gardens, wetlands, and
blooming natural areas
• Improve access to the Mississippi
5LYHUDQG0RRUH/DNH ZDWHUFUDIW
XVDJHDQGÀVKLQJ
• Incorporate public art to create
D VHQVH RI ZRQGHU DQG XQLTXH
character

Building Community and Shared
Experiences
(Social Connections)

Parks are special places in which people
IURP DOO ZDONV RI OLIH FDQ LQWHUPLQJOH
They create memorable moments and a
VHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\&UHDWLQJD´&HQWUDO
Park” concept would help establish a
more vibrant and appealing town center.
/DQG XVHV DORQJ WKH SHULSKHU\ RI WKH
SDUNV DUH DOVR FULWLFDO IRU GHÀQLQJ SODFH
and purpose.
• 5HLQIRUFHDVHQVHRI7RZQ&HQWHU
by connecting the Civic Plaza and
Community Park through design
and complementary uses
• Create
exciting
community
gathering places (e.g. picnic and
EDUEHTXH DUHDV FRPPXQLW\
JDUGHQVÁH[LEOHVSDFHVIRUHYHQWV
and concerts, etc.)
• Construct multi-use buildings at
community parks to be utilized
IRU UHFUHDWLRQ SURJUDPV DQG DV
KXEVIRUFRPPXQLW\HYHQWV
• Consider how complimentary
ODQG XVHV DORQJ WKH HGJHV RI
community parks could add more
YLEUDQF\DQGVHQVHRIGHVWLQDWLRQ
linking commercial uses (e.g.
IRRGUHQWDOHTXLSPHQWHWF ZLWK
public amenities)
• Promote neighborhood groups
to complement city government
HරRUW VLPLODU WR WKH )ULHQGV RI
Springbrook Nature Center
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Chapter 3
Needs Assessment
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Demographics

Demographic Changes

)ULGOH\·V GHPRJUDSKLFV DUH FKDQJLQJ
particularly on the extreme ends
RI WKH DJH VSHFWUXP $V )ULGOH\·V
original homeowners grow older,
VHQLRUV UHSUHVHQW D ODUJHU VKDUH RI WKH
population. As a result, the City is seeing
KLJKHU GHPDQG IRU SDVVLYH UHFUHDWLRQDO
IDFLOLWLHV VXFK DV ZDONLQJ WUDLOV VWUDWHJLF
EHQFKSODFHPHQWVDQGDGHVLUHIRUPRUH
opportunities to socialize.

,W LV FULWLFDO WR XQGHUVWDQG KRZ SDUN DQG WUDLO SODQQLQJ FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH VSHFLÀF
GHPRJUDSKLFVRIDFRPPXQLW\$NH\JRDOLVWRHQVXUHWKDWDOOSRSXODWLRQVDJHVDELOLWLHV
DQGLQFRPHVKDYHDFFHVVWRKLJKTXDOLW\RXWGRRUUHFUHDWLRQIRUDEDODQFHGDQGHTXLWDEOH
system.
)ULGOH\·VÀUVWZDYHRIJURZWKRFFXUUHGEHWZHHQEHIRUHOHYHOLQJRරDQGHYHQWXDOO\
GHFOLQLQJ+RZHYHUDQHZVXUJHRIFRQVWUXFWLRQRIPXOWLIDPLO\KRXVLQJKDVFRQWULEXWHG
WRDSRSXODWLRQLQFUHDVHIURPDORZRILQWRDQH[SHFWHGSRSXODWLRQRI
by 2040.

Historical Population Growth
35000
29,233

30000

30,228 28,335
27,449 27,208 27,592

32,500

Housing stock is also turning over,
UHVXOWLQJ LQ PRUH IDPLOLHV ZLWK \RXQJ
children moving into the city and

25000
15,182

15000
10000
0

Park amenities are needed that cater
WR D ZLGHU UDQJH RI XVHUV LQFOXGLQJ
SOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWWKDWLVVWLPXODWLQJ
to both young and older children. Teens
LQSDUWLFXODUQHHGRXWOHWVIRUH[HUFLVHDV
well as socializing.

Age Trends
Age

20000

5000

increased high density housing dwelling
units. The most noticeable percentage
VKLIWKDVEHHQLQWKHQXPEHURIUHVLGHQWV
XQGHUWKHDJHRI7KLVKDVUHVXOWHGLQD
KLJKHUGHPDQGIRUDFWLYHSOD\HTXLSPHQW
IRU \RXQJ FKLOGUHQ LQ QHLJKERUKRRG
SDUNV ZLWKLQ ZDONLQJ GLVWDQFH RI SODFHV
RIUHVLGHQFH

3,798
257

483

693

1,392

Source: Information for historical population growth was extracted from an article titled “Fridley from the Beginning”
printed in a 1974 Fridley Silver Anniversary newspaper; author unknown. Data for recent years obtained from
www.census.gov and the 2011-2015 American Community Survey data and the Metropolitan Council.
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2000

2010

2015 estimate

Number

% of Total

Number

% of Total

Number

% of Total

Under 5 yrs
5-9 yrs
10-14 yrs
15-24 yrs
25-34 yrs
35-44 yrs
45-54 yrs
55-64 yrs
65-74 yrs
75-84 yrs
85 & over
Total Pop
Median Age

1,828
1,754
1,625
3,770
4,217
4,289
3,674
3,011
2,127
910
244
27,449
36.3

6.7%
6.4%
5.9%
13.7%
15.4%
15.6%
13.4%
11.0%
7.7%
3.3%
0.9%
100%

1,951
1,757
1,645
3,414
4,106
3,485
3,882
3,098
2,144
1,400
326
27,208
37.1

7.2%
6.5%
6.0%
12.5%
15.1%
12.8%
14.3%
11.4%
7.9%
5.1%
1.2%
100%

2,230
1,748
1,454
3,508
4,698
3,205
3,728
3,193
2,230
1,119
479
27,592
35.4

8.1%
6.3%
5.3%
12.7%
17.0%
11.6%
13.5%
11.6%
8.1%
4.1%
1.7%
100%

Persons/HH

2.40

2.44
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5DFLDOGLYHUVLW\RI)ULGOH\KDVDOVRFRQWLQXHGWRLQFUHDVHRYHUWKHSDVWGHFDGH)ULGOH\ZDV
ZKLWHLQDQGZKLWHLQ/DUJHUSHUFHQWDJHVRI)ULGOH\·VSRSXODWLRQQRZ
LGHQWLI\DV%ODFNRU$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ$VLDQDQG+LVSDQLFRU/DWLQR
3DUN VSDFHV VKRXOG UHWDLQ WKH ÁH[LELOLW\ QHHGHG WR DFFRPPRGDWH FKDQJLQJ WUHQGV LQ
recreation, as well as changing demographics with more diverse populations.

White
Black or African American
American Indian/Alaska
Native
Asian
Some other race
Two or more races
Hispanic or Latino

2000
Percent
88.7
3.4
0.8

2010
Percent
72.2
11.1
1.2

2015
ACS Data
67.2
14.0
1.1

3.0
1.2
2.9
2.6

4.9
0.3
3.6
7.3

7.1
0.0
3.4
7.2

Lower density
populations in yellow
LGHQWLI\ORFDWLRQVRI
VLQJOHIDPLO\KRXVLQJEXW
DOVRLQGLFDWHORFDWLRQVRI
non-residential zones.
Higher density
populations are shown
in purple and include
PXOWLIDPLO\DQG
VLQJOHIDPLO\KRXVLQJ
developments along the
University Ave corridor
as well as the mobile
home communities and
apartments near Madsen
Park.

Diversity Trends
Race

Map 3.1
Population Density

Dark blue are the next
higher density areas
DQGLQFOXGHDPL[WXUHRI
housing types.

Source: Census.gov and 2011-2015 American Community Survey

Demographic Findings

7KHH[LVWLQJGHPRJUDSKLFVRI)ULGOH\ZHUHLGHQWLÀHGDQGHYDOXDWHGLQWHUPVRIORFDWLRQV
RI KLJKHU GHQVLW\ SRSXODWLRQV ORZHU LQFRPH SRSXODWLRQV DQG SHUFHQWDJH RI PLQRULW\
SRSXODWLRQV 7KLV DOORZV D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI SRWHQWLDO ORFDWLRQV IRU XQGHUVHUYHG
SRSXODWLRQV FRPSDUHG DJDLQVW WKH H[LVWLQJ SDUN GLVWULEXWLRQ DQG TXDOLW\ 7KH IROORZLQJ
PDSVLGHQWLI\VRPHNH\GHPRJUDSKLFÀQGLQJV
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Map 3.2
Household Income

Map 3.3
Minority Populations

Lowest income levels
are shown in yellow
and include some high
density populations
along the Mississippi
River, the University Ave
corridor and the Rice
Creek Regional Trail
corridor on the northHDVWHUQVLGHRI)ULGOH\

Higher minority
populations are shown
LQSXUSOHIROORZHGE\
GDUNEOXH0DQ\RIWKHVH
locations overlap with
the high density and
lower income locations
DQGLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDO
underserved populations.

The linear area northwest
along University Ave is
DරHFWHGE\WKHLQGXVWULDO
districts and Springbrook
Nature Center and are
primarily non-residential.
Light green indicates
the next lower income
areas and includes some
populations near Madsen
Park and locations along
East River Road and
University Ave.





Park Service Areas

Park Metrics
$VSDUWRIWKH3ODQWKHDPRXQWRISDUNODQG
was evaluated to ensure appropriate
GLVWULEXWLRQ RI SDUNODQG )ULGOH\ KDV 
DFUHV RI &LW\ DQG &RXQW\ SDUN ODQG SHU
 UHVLGHQWV ZKLFK IDU H[FHHGV WKH
0HWURSROLWDQ &RXQFLO JXLGH RI  WR 
DFUHVRISDUNODQGSHUUHVLGHQWV7KH
National Recreation and Park Association
recommends a neighborhood park
VHUYLFHDUHDRIóPLOHRUOHVV+RZHYHULW
is important to consider crossing barriers
such as roads or creeks that may isolate
QHLJKERUKRRGV IURP WKHLU SDUNV LQ WKLV
analysis.

Park/Service Area
7KH3DUN6HUYLFH$UHDVWXG\GLYLGHG
the city into 40 separate park service
areas as determined by natural and manmade barriers or divisions, such as lakes,
FUHHNV IUHHZD\V PDMRU URDGV UDLOURDG
tracks, and the river, and is shown on the
IROORZLQJSDJH
7KH  SODQQLQJ VWXG\ LQGLFDWHG WKDW
WKLUW\WKUHHRI)ULGOH\·VIRUW\SDUNVHUYLFH
DUHDV IXOO\ PHW WKH 153$ 6WDQGDUG RI
residents served by at least one park
within ½ mile or less accessible without
DQ\VLJQLÀFDQWFURVVLQJVRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
routes.

7KHIROORZLQJ3DUN6HUYLFHDUHDVZHUHLGHQWLÀHGDVXQGHUVHUYLFHGE\153$VWDQGDUGV
Service Grade 6HUYLFH'HÀFLW
Area

C
Flanery Park is between 1/2 mile and 3/4 miles away and
UHTXLUHVFURVVLQJ&HQWUDO$YHQXH

C
Flanery Park is between 1/2 mile and 3/4 miles away and
UHTXLUHVFURVVLQJ&HQWUDO$YHQXH
11
B/C
Edgewater Gardens Park is betwen 1/2 mile and 1 mile and
UHTXLUHVQRFURVVLQJRIVLJQLÀFDQWWUDQVSRUWDWLRQURXWHV
20
B/C/D &UHHNULGJH3DUNLVEHWZHHQPLOHDQGPLOHDQGUHTXLUHV
crossing Central Avenue
23
B
(GJHZDWHU*DUGHQV3DUNLVZLWKLQPLOHEXWUHTXLUHVFURVVLQJ
Mississippi Street, although a pedestrian bridge is available
25
B/C
Moore Lake Park is between 1/2-1 miles

A/B
Moore Lake Park is between 1/2-3/4 miles
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Altura
Briardale
Commons
Community
Craig
Creekridge
Creek View
Ed Wilmes
Edgewater Gardens
Farr Lake
Flanery
Glencoe
Hackmann
Harris Lake
Innsbruck
Jay
Jubilee
Locke
Locke Lake
Logan
Madsen
Meadowland
Moore Lake
Oak Hill
Plaza
Plymouth Square
Ray Thompson Little League
River Edge Way
Riverview Heights
Ruth Circle
Skyline
Springbrook
Springbrook Nature Center
Summit Square
Sylvan Hills
Terrace
West Moore Lake/Sand Dunes

Area

Address

35
30
28
13
4
21
15
22
16
34
8
2
32
26
34
17
36
14
16
10
5
19
29
37
13
40
28
27
4
3
31
2
1
39
24
18

5445 Altura Road
6171 Rice Creek Drive
6249 - 7th Street
7000 University Avenue
410 - 79th Way
1380 Creek Park Lane
6801 Anoka Street
150 - 64-1/2 Avenue
6700 Ashton Avenue
1510 North Innsbruck
1505 Onondaga Street
661 Glencoe Street
1071 Hackmann Circle
1620 Mississippi Street
5815 Arthur Street
6540 - 2nd Street
5334 - 5th Street
6911 University Avenue
6725 Ashton Avenue
155 Logan Parkway
725 - 73rd Avenue
6641 Kennaston Street
5890 Central Avenue
5391 - 7th Street
170 - 69th Avenue
4801 Main Street
5875 Jefferson
154 River Edge Way
500 - 79th Avenue
8160 Ashton
5880 - 2nd Street
8155 Broad Avenue
100 - 85th Avenue
5201 Capitol Street
6205 Jupiter Drive
6735 - 7th Street



1: Springbrook Nature Center
trails/ boardwalks, nature play area,
amphitheater, programs
• Has private housing-provided
recreation amenities
(basketball, tennis, tot lot, pool)
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic

%DVHG RQ WKH  3DUN 6HUYLFH $UHD
6WXG\RI)ULGOH\UHVLGHQWVDUHVHUYHG
DWD*UDGH$OHYHOIRUWKHGLVWDQFHWRSDUN
VWDQGDUG7KH&RPSUHKHQVLYH3ODQ·V
policy is that the City should consider
DFTXLULQJ SDUN ODQG RU DSSURSULDWH
access in under-serviced park areas,
ZLWK FDXWLRQ DJDLQVW GHYHORSPHQW RI
DGGLWLRQDO PLQL SDUNV EHFDXVH RI WKH
FRQFHUQVIRUPDLQWHQDQFH6LQFHWKH&LW\
LVIXOO\EXLOWRXWLWLVXQOLNHO\WKDWWKH&LW\
ZLOODFTXLUHDGGLWLRQDOSDUNODQGLQWKHVH
under-serviced areas during this plan
cycle, but this should be kept in mind
during redevelopment opportunities.
While the overall park distribution
DQDO\VLV LQGLFDWHV WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH
community residents are located within
D KDOIPLOH GLVWDQFH WR D FLW\ SDUN WKH
OHYHORIGHYHORSPHQWRIVSHFLÀFSDUNVLQ
relation to the populations being served
vary by neighborhood service area. It is
important to ensure that all populations,
DJHVDELOLWLHVDQGLQFRPHVKDYHDGHTXDWH
DFFHVV WR SDUNV ZLWK TXDOLW\ RXWGRRU
recreation and natural resources.

7KH  SODQQLQJ SURFHVV IXUWKHU
analyzed the neighborhood park service
areas by overlaying the demographics
DQG PDMRU EDUULHUV WR LGHQWLI\ SRWHQWLDO
underserved populations. The analysis
also took into consideration the level
RI SDUN GHYHORSPHQW DQG W\SHV RI
UHFUHDWLRQDYDLODEOHZLWKLQWKHLGHQWLÀHG
neighborhood service areas when
PDNLQJ GHWHUPLQDWLRQV IRU SULRULWLHV IRU
improvements.
7KHIROORZLQJ3DUN6HUYLFH$UHD$QDO\VLV
SODQ LGHQWLÀHV QHLJKERUKRRG VHUYLFH
DUHDV 16$ QXPEHUHGSHUWKH3DUN
Service Area Study.
Green areas indicate an NSA that is
DGHTXDWHO\ PHHWLQJ WKH QHHGV RI LWV
residents.
Yellow indicates an NSA that is meeting
WKH EDVLF QHHGV RI LWV UHVLGHQWV WKRXJK
improvements may be warranted.
Red indicates an NSA that is currently
LGHQWLÀHGDVQRWDGHTXDWHO\PHHWLQJWKH
QHHGVRIWKHQHLJKERUKRRGUHVXOWLQJLQ
an underserved neighborhood. This may
EHDWWULEXWHGWRE\DODFNRIDSDUNZLWKLQ
the proper distance or a major barrier
WKDWPDNHVDFFHVVGLFXOWRUSURKLELWLYH
It may also include areas that have poor
park conditions or lack appropriate
recreational amenities to meet the needs
RIWKHSRSXODWLRQVZLWKLQWKDWSDUWLFXODU
NSA.

2a: SPRINGBROOK tot lot, lawn
2b: GLENCOE full basketball, lawn
• Two small park lots
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Low minority
• Family age to adult
demographic

1

2a
3

2b

3: RUTH CIRCLE tot lot, full
basketball court, soccer/lawn,
hockey rink, park bldg
• Med-high density
• Medium income
• Low minority

4a

4b

24: SYLVAN HILLS tot lot,
basketball, ballfield, single tennis,
parking lot
• Mix of low density to Med-High
density on north
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age to adult
demographic
25: NO PARK
• Trail access to Moore Lake
• Low density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic

6

8

7

5

11

14

15

16a

20

18

17

19

16b

21
26

22a

25

23
24
28

22b

30

8: FLANERY tot lot, double tennis, half
basketball, two ballfields, hockey rink,
park building/shelter
• Can also service #7 & #9
• Medium density
• Medium minority
• Higher income
• Family to adult age demographic

B1
D

E

29

31
B2

27

34a

32

9: NO PARK
• Relies on Flanery but has barriers
• Connection to Regional Trail
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family demographic

C
33
34b

35
36

10: LOGAN PARK single tennis, half
basketball, tot lot, picnic shelter,
ballfield
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

39

11: NO PARK
• MRRT along E River Road
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic

40

12: NO CITY PARK
• Direct access to Manomin Park &
Regional Trail
• Potential future opportunities at
Camp Lockeslea site
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

MAP OVERVIEW
Park Service Levels are a general indication of
outdoor recreation within each neighborhood
area based on barriers and determined by the
following factors:
• Adequate: Neighborhood has access to a
park within a half-mile distance; park is of
fair or good condition; park development
meets needs of populations served
• Minimal: Neighborhood has access to a
park or other recreation within a half-mile
distance; park is of fair condition; park
development meets minimal needs for
populations served
• Poor: Neighborhoods currently lacking
access to a park within a half-mile distance;
park is in poor condition; park development
does not meet needs of populations served
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18: TERRACE tot lot, single tennis,
half basketball, ballfield
• Access to Locke Park trails
• Also has Hayes Elementary
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Low minority
• Family to adult age
demographic
19: MEADOWLANDS tot lot, shelter,
open lawn, loop trail around pond
• Access to Locke Park trails
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Low minority
• Family age demographic
20: NO PARK
• Access to Regional Trail
• Trail access to Moore Lake
• Low to high density
• Low to medium income
• Low to medium minority
• Young family to adult
demographic
21: CREEKRIDGE tot lot, shelter,
ballfield/open lawn, single tennis,
full basketball
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic
22a: ED WILMES tot lot
22b: RIVER EDGE WAY
(undeveloped)
• Supplemented by School
• On-street access to Regional
Trail & Manomin Park
• Med-High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

32: HACKMANN CIRCLE tot lot,
open lawn, full basketball
33: NO PARK Elementary School
• Also served by Moore Lake &
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age demographic

36: JUBILEE tot lot mid block
37: OAK HILL tot lot nice oaks
• Med-high density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

13a
13b

31: SKYLINE tot lot & full bball court
• High density
• Lowest income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic

35: ALTURA tot lot & bball court
• Med-High density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

9

12

30: BRIARDALE tot lot, open
lawn, park bldg, single tennis, full
basketball
• Also served by Moore Lake and
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age demographic

34a: INNSBRUCK NATURE CENTER
34b: FARR LAKE
• Both natural conservation areas
• Also served by Totino Grace
• Higher density
• Med-high income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

10

6: NO PARK has private tot lot and full
basketball court with lawn
• Relies on Madsen Park (lacking
trail connection) and Woodcrest
School
• High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family age demographic

14: CIVIC CAMPUS / LOCKE PARK
• Relies on Fridley Civic Campus
and Locke County Park (nature
areas, trails, new playground,
shelters, dog park)
• Med-high density
• High income
• Low minority
• Family to adult age demographic

16a: LOCKE LAKE trails to lake and
connects Mississippi River Reg Trail
and Rice Creek West Reg Trail
16b: EDGEWATER GARDENS single
tennis, full basketball, tot lot, open
lawn
• Connection to 2 Regional Trails
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic

A

5: MADSEN tot lot, undersized full
basketball court, single tennis, hockey
rink, lawn, parking lot
• Can also service #6
• Low-medium density
• Medium income
• Low-medium minority
• Family age demographic

13a: COMMUNITY Community park
athletic complex, tot lot, parking
13b: PLAZA tot lot, half basketball
• Connection to two Regional Trails
• Low density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

23: NO PARK
• Direct access to Regional Trail
which provides access to #16
parks
• Med-High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family age demographic

17: JAY tot lot, half basketball, lawn
• Connection to Regional Trail
• Low density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

4a: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS trails, parking
lot, natural areas along Mississippi River
4b: CRAIG double tennis court, half
basketball, ballfield / open lawn, tot lot
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

7: NO PARK
• Relies on Flanery but has barriers
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic

15: CREEKVIEW large tot lot, full
basketball that feels private
• Informal connection to Regional
Trail
• Med-high density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family demographic

38

26: HARRIS LAKE tot lot, shelter,
lawn by lake
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic
27: NO PARK private housing
amenities, pools
• Relies on Elementary School
• Access to Islands of Peace
Park (natural)
• Direct access to MRRT &
Riverfront Park
• High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family to older adult
age demographics
28: COMMONS community
park, ballfields, soccer, tennis,
volleyball, tot lot, open lawn bldg
• Also served by Middle & High
School amenities
• Low-to-high density
• Low-to-medium income
• Medium minority
• Family age demographic

38: NO PARK
• Rely on Kordiak & Ramsdell
(Columbia Hts)
• Medium density
• Medium minority
• Med-High income
• Adult age demographic
39: SUMMIT SQUARE 2 separate
lots, tot lot, bball, single tennis, open
lawn, underground storage
• Med-High density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic
40: PLYMOUTH SQUARE tot lot,
basketball, open lawn
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Medium minority
• Adult demographic
A: NO PARK
• Beyond 1/2 mile to #4 parks
• Access Regional Trail & #10
Logan Park
• Low density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic
B1: WEST MOORE LAKE Natural
conservation area with foot paths
B2: RAY THOMPSON LL FIELDS
special use athletic fields
• Also served by Commons Park
and 2 school sites
• Med-high density
• Low-medium income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic
C: NO PARK
• Isolated neighborhood
• Low-medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic
D: NO PARK private fitness, tot lot,
pools, dog park
• High density
• Range of incomes &
demographics
E: MOORE LAKE PARK community
park/beach, picnic areas & amenities
• Along primary vehicular corridor
• Also serves neighborhoods
lacking access to developed
recreation (varying
demographics)
• Poor condition
LEGEND
Adequate Service Level

29: NO PARK
• Served by Moore Lake &
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic

Minimal Service Level
Poor Service Level
Road Barrier
Railroad Barrier

23

Park Neighborhood Area

Park Service Area Analysis
Fridley, Minnesota
January 2021 | WSB Project number: 016927-000
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MAP OVERVIEW

1

Needs-based recommendations are established according to
providing balanced access to quality recreation across the comunity,
developed from the following parameters:
• Neighborhood currently lacking a park within a half-mile distance
• Neighborhood identified as having a poor or minimal park service
level (based on park age, condition and approprate size for
neighborhood service area)
• Neighborhood identified as having critical need demographic
populations (high density, high minority, low income)
• Park suitable for providing greater opportunities for recreation and
unique experiences reaching broader user groups

2a

An additional analysis was completed
that evaluated the city demographics
E\ LGHQWLI\LQJ ORFDWLRQV ZLWK KLJKHU
housing densities, lower incomes and
KLJKHU SHUFHQWDJHV RI PLQRULW\ JURXSV
WRGHWHUPLQHLIWKH\RYHUODSSHGZLWKWKH
16$·VWKDWUDQNHGSRRUO\1HLJKERUKRRGV
WKDW IHOO LQWR WKHVH GHPRJUDSKLFV DQG
within a lower rated NSA were evaluated
IRU RSWLRQV WR LPSURYH DFFHVV WR
UHFUHDWLRQ IRU WKRVH SRSXODWLRQV  7KH
UHVXOWV RI WKH HYDOXDWLRQV LQIRUPHG WKH
SODQQLQJ SURFHVV E\ LGHQWLI\LQJ KLJKHU
SULRULW\SURMHFWVIRUSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV
7KH ÀQGLQJV DUH VKRZQ RQ WKH 3DUN
Priorities - Underserviced Neighborhoods
SODQRQWKHIROORZLQJSDJHDQGLQGLFDWH
WKH IROORZLQJ SDUNV DV +LJK RU 0HGLXP
IRU SULRULW\ LQ RUGHU WR KHOS PHHW WKH
QHHGV RI XQGHUVHUYLFHG SRSXODWLRQV
ZLWKLQLGHQWLÀHG16$·V
• Service Area 3 (Ruth Circle Park)
• Service Area 4 (Craig Park and
Riverview Heights Park)

3

2b

• 6HUYLFH$UHDV 0DGVHQ3DUN
• 6HUYLFH$UHDV )ODQHU\3DUN 

4a

• Service Areas 10-12 (Logan Park)

HIGH NEEDS (cont)
E: MOORE LAKE
• 14 acre special use community
park (beach)
• Services entire community and
also lareger neighborhood areas
that include higher density
and lower income housing &
neighborhoods lacking parks
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

4b

• Service Area 15 (Creekview Park)
HIGH NEEDS

• 6HUYLFH$UHDV  (GJHZDWHU
Gardens Park)
• Service Areas 20-21 (Creekridge
Park)

5: MADSEN
6.2 acre neighborhood park
Services Neighborhood 5
May service neighborhoods 6, 7 & 8
with improved connectivity
Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
•
•
•

• 6HUYLFH$UHDV  (G:LOPHV
Park)

10: LOGAN
• 2 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 10
• Could help service neighborhoods A,
11 & 12 with improved connectivity
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
• Opportunity in this area with potential
change in use for Camp Lockeslea
site (noted with question mark) could
take demands oﬀ of Logan with
supplemental recreation

• Service Area 28 (Commons Park)
• 6HUYLFH$UHDV 
(Moore Lake Park)
• Service Area 31 (Skyline Park)
• 6HUYLFH$UHD  -XELOHHDQG
Oak Hill Parks)

15: CREEKVIEW
• 0.8 mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 15 (high
density and low income)
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

• Service Area 38 (No Park) relies
on Silver Lake Park in Columbia
Heights

16b: EDGEWATER GARDENS
• 4.4 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhoods 16 & 23 with
existing trail connections
• May service neighborhood 22 with an
existing crosswalk over E. River Road
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

• 6HUYLFH$UHD 3O\PRXWK6TXDUH
Park)

22a: ED WILMES
• 0.6 mini neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 22
• Could service neighborhood 27 with
improved connectivity and recreational
draw
• Minimal opportunity to expand types
of recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

8

7

5

38: NO PARK
• No opportunity to develop
park within Fridley to meet the
needs of this neighborhood
without land acquisition. Ensure
adequate access to Sullivan Park
in Columbia Heights.

10
9
11

?

13a

MEDIUM
NEEDS
M
14

13b

12

•

• Service Area 24 (Sylvan Hills Park)

6

A

4b: CRAIG
• 2.8 acre neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 4 in
conjunction with Riverview Heights 4a
• Could also serve neighborhoods 2, 3
and A with improved connectivity
• (completed)
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B1

E

D

29

31
B2
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34a

32
C
33
34b

35
36

37
38
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4a: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS
• 7.4 acre park along the
Mississippi River
• Services neighborhood 4 in
conjunction with Craig-4b
• Also services greater community
due to unique draw of the
natural resources and river
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation
8: FLANERY
• 7.9 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 8
• Could service neighborhoods 7
& 9 with improved connectivity
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation
21: CREEKRIDGE
• 2.2 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 21
• Could also service
neighborhoods 20, 25 & 26
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation
28: COMMONS PARK
• 21 acre community park
• Services entire community and
also a very large neighborhood
area with high density and lower
income housing
• Supplemented by school
properties for athletics
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

40

24: SYLVAN HILLS
• 2.6 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 24
• May also service neighborhood 31
and new housing in area D due to
recreational draw
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

36: JUBILEE
• 0.4 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 36 & 37
in conjunction with Oak Hill-37
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation with complementary
design to Oak Hill to meet varying
needs
LEGEND

31: SKYLINE
• 0.9 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 31
• May also service new housing in area D
if there is a recreational draw
• Minimal opportunity to expand types
of recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

3: RUTH CIRCLE
3
• Services neighborhood 3 which
includes a section of criticl need
populations
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

15

16a

Critical Populations (higher
density, lower income)
Neig
Neighborhood Lacking Park
28

H
igh Priority
Prio
High
Park

28

M
ed
dium Priority Park
d
Medium

23

Pa
Park Neig
Neighborhood Area

40: PLYMOUTH SQUARE
• 1.1 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 40
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

Road Barrier
Bar
Railroad Barrier

Park Priorities - Underserviced Neighborhoods
Fridley, Minnesota
December 2021 | WSB Project number: 016927-000
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$V SDUW RI WKH  PDVWHU SODQQLQJ
process, the City evaluated whether the
&LW\·VV\VWHPZDVRYHUVL]HGRUFRQWDLQHG
redundant park land. Service areas
ZLWK PRUH WKDQ RQH SDUN IDFLOLW\ ZHUH
HYDOXDWHG IRU WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI VDOH RI
parkland. Service areas with only one
SDUN IDFLOLW\ ZHUH QRW HYDOXDWHG DV VDOH
RI WKH SDUN ZRXOG UHVXOW LQ DQ XQGHU
serviced area that did not meet NRPA
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV7KHIROORZLQJ6HUYLFH
Areas contain more than one park:
• Service Area 2 (Springbrook Park
and Glencoe Park)
• Service Area 4 (Craig Park and
Riverview Heights Park)
• Service Area 13 (Plaza Park and
Community Park)
• Service Area 18 (Terrace Park and
Hayes Elementary)
• 6HUYLFH $UHD  -XELOHH DQG 2DN
Hill Park)
5HFRUGVKDYHEHHQIRXQGWKDWDOORIWKHVH
SDUNV H[FHSW IRU *OHQFRH 3DUN -XELOHH
Park, and Springbrook were deeded to
WKH &LW\ IRU XVH DV SDUNODQG PDNLQJ
WKHPLQHOLJLEOHIRUVDOH3URSHUW\UHFRUGV
LQGLFDWH WKDW *OHQFRH 3DUN ZDV DFTXLUHG
WKURXJK D YDULHW\ RI VRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ
IRUIHLWHG ODQG FRQYH\HG WR WKH &LW\ IRU
H[FOXVLYH XVH DV D SDUN IRUIHLWHG ODQG
FRQYH\HG WR WKH &LW\ IRU DQ XQVSHFLÀHG
use, and parkland conveyed to the City by

UHVLGHQWVIRUDQXQVSHFLÀHGXVH-XELOHH
Park, and Springbrook Park were also
IRUIHLWHG ODQG FRQYH\HG WR WKH &LW\ IRU
use as parkland.
Additional investigation is needed as to
WKH OHJDO DQG ÀQDQFLDO LPSOLFDWLRQV RI
re-selling parkland that was conveyed
WR WKH &LW\ IRU XVH DV SDUNODQG  $W WKLV
time, there is no park land that the City
ZRXOGUHFRPPHQGIRUVDOHKRZHYHUWKH
City would recommend ensuring that
parks located in the same park service
DUHD SURYLGH XQLTXH XVHU H[SHULHQFHV
FRPSOHPHQWDU\ W\SHV RI UHFUHDWLRQ WR
meet broader demographics, or are
serving as another use such as natural
resource management.

Comparable Communities
$QDQDO\VLVZDVSHUIRUPHGWRGHWHUPLQH
KRZ )ULGOH\·V VSHQGLQJ RQ SDUNV
compared to similar Cities. Where
possible, spending on maintenance was
VHSDUDWHG IURP WKH JHQHUDO SDUNV DQG
recreation budget. It is important to
QRWHWKDW&LWLHVRරHUDUDQJHRIGLරHUHQW
DPHQLWLHV WKDW FDQ KDYH VLJQLÀFDQW
LPSDFWV RQ EXGJHWLQJ 1RWHV RI WKLV
were made when possible.

Focus Initiatives
%DVHGRQWKHWUHQGVFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWIHHGEDFNDQGDQ
DQDO\VLVRIWKHH[LVWLQJSDUNV\VWHPDVLWUHODWHVWRPHHWLQJWKH
QHHGVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\ÀYHIRFXVLQLWLDWLYHDUHLGHQWLÀHGWR
DGGUHVVH[LVWLQJQHHGVZLWKLQ)ULGOH\·VSDUNV\VWHP

1. Enhance the Unique Identity of Community Parks
(DFKRI)ULGOH\·VFRPPXQLW\SDUNVKDVXQLTXHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
based on location, topography, and use. Since each park is
LQWHQGHGWRKDYHDFRPPXQLW\ZLGHIXQFWLRQSDUNGHVLJQ
VKRXOGIRFXVRQFUHDWLQJDVSHFLÀFLGHQWLW\DQGSXUSRVH
Strategies:
• (VWDEOLVKDXQLTXHLGHQWLW\DW0RRUH/DNH3DUN
Commons Park and Community Park
• 6HOHFWVLJQDWXUHDPHQLWLHVLQOLQHZLWKHDFK3DUNV·
XQLTXHLGHQWLW\
• 3URYLGHDPHQLWLHVWRPHHWDZLGHUDQJHRIXVHUVDQG
year-round interest

Based on this comparison, Fridley
spending on parks spending is lower
WKDQDOOFRPSDUDEOHFRPPXQLWLHV 5HIHU
to Appendix).
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Updated Playgrounds
7KHPDMRULW\RI)ULGOH\·VSOD\JURXQGVZHUH
LQVWDOOHGZLWKLQDÀYH\HDUWLPHSHULRGDQG
look very similar across the park system.
New advances in playground technology
DOORZIRULQFUHDVHGUDQJHRIPRWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRULQWHUJHQHUDWLRQDOSOD\
DQGWKHDELOLW\IRUQHLJKERUKRRGVWR
FXVWRPL]HWKHLUHTXLSPHQWWRUHÁHFWWKHLU
SUHIHUHQFHVDQGLGHQWLW\

2. Update Amenities Throughout the
Park System
:KLOH)ULGOH\·VSDUNV\VWHPSURYLGHVD
VWURQJFRUHRISDUNODQGWKHHTXLSPHQWLQ
)ULGOH\·VSDUNVLVUHDFKLQJWKHHQGRILWV
XVHIXOOLIHDQGLVGXHIRUXSGDWHV0DQ\
RI)ULGOH\·VSDUNVDUHFXUUHQWO\WDUJHWHGDW
a limited user range and do not provide
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU\HDUURXQGXVHRUFURVV
generational interest. Updating amenities
throughout the park system will enhance
WKHDSSHDODQGEHQHÀWVSURYLGHGE\
)ULGOH\·VSDUNV

Strategies:
• Update park amenities based on
service level
• Prioritize improvements based on
condition rating
• 6HOHFWSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
WKDWSURYLGHVRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
LQFUHDVHGUDQJHRIPRYHPHQW
learning through play, and
inclusivity and accessibility
appropriate to each service level

Splash Pad
$VSODVKSDGZDVLGHQWLÀHGDVWKHQXPEHU
one recreational amenity desired in
Fridley parks. A splash pad provides the
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUZDWHUEDVHGSOD\ZLWK
OHVVPDLQWHQDQFHDQGVWDQJFRVWVWKDQD
traditional pool.

• Provide recreational
opportunities that appeal across
generations including walking
loops, dog parks, and improved
access to water-oriented
recreation such as docks and
ÀVKLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
• Install amenities that enhance
community connection and
gathering including park
buildings, picnic areas and
shelters, community gardens,
and public art
• Install necessary supporting
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHVXFKDVVKDGH
structures, parking lots,
bathrooms and lighting to create
FRPIRUWDEOHDQGVDIHVSDFHV



Park Buildings
Park buildings provide a gathering space
IRUFRPPXQLW\JURXSVUHVLGHQWVDQG
recreation programs. They also provide
FREHQHÀWVVXFKDVEDWKURRPVZDUPLQJ
KRXVHVVWRUDJHDQGZDWHUIRXQWDLQVDQG
can be designed to include technology
like Wi-Fi, automatically locking doors, and
security systems.

Public Art
Public Art provides an opportunity to
UHSUHVHQWWKHYDOXHVDQGKLVWRU\RI)ULGOH\
Public art can also provide community
placemaking or be integrated into the play
structure to stimulate creativity. As part
RIWKLV3ODQWKH&LW\ZLOOFROODERUDWHZLWK
community groups to install public art in
strategic locations around the City.



3. Increase Connectivity Within
Fridley’s Park System
During the LISC sessions, participants
IUHTXHQWO\FRPPHQWHGWKDWWKH\ZHUH
surprised at the park options available
beyond their neighborhood park. As part
RIWKH3ODQDFRQFHUWHGHරRUWZLOOEH
made to increase the overall connectivity
DQGDZDUHQHVVRI)ULGOH\·VSDUNV

Strategies:
• Update park signage to
emphasize park character
and place making
• 'HYHORSDZD\ÀQGLQJSODQ
IRUWKH&LW\
• Improve park visibility and
connection to trails & walks
• ,PSURYHVDIHW\DFURVVPDMRU
barriers (roads, railroad, etc.)
barrers

4. Environmental Stewardship
,QDGGLWLRQWRSURYLGLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU
UHFUHDWLRQSDUNVDUHDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKH
urban ecosystem. With the right landscaping,
SDUNVRරHUZLOGOLIHKDELWDWVWRUPZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWDQGDLUTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQWV
Additionally, exposure to nature has proven
SK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOKHDOWKEHQHÀWVLQFOXGLQJ
boosted immune system, decreased stress,
increased energy, and improved attention,
SDUWLFXODUO\LQFKLOGUHQ%\IRFXVLQJRQ
environmental stewardship in parks, these
EHQHÀWVFDQEHDPSOLÀHG

Strategies:
• Incorporate native plantings, bee lawns, and
tree plantings within park open space where
appropriate
• Control invasive species in priority parks
• 'HVLJQIRUUHGXFHGHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWE\
incorporating energy saving measures and
ZDWHUTXDOLW\WUHDWPHQW
• Install amenities and nature-based play areas
to increase interaction with nature including
improved trails within conservation areas

:D\ÀQGLQJ
:D\ÀQGLQJVLJQDJHFDQEHXVHGWRGUDZ
attention to parks and help connect the
SDUNV\VWHP:D\ÀQGLQJFDQEHSDUWLFXODUO\
XVHIXOWRKHOSUHVLGHQWVYLVLWQHZSDUNV
determine the overall city and regional trail
V\VWHPVRUÀQGVSHFLÀFSDUNDPHQLWLHV&LW\
ZD\ÀQGLQJVKRXOGKDYHFOHDUEUDQGLQJDQG
JXLGLQJWKHPHVWRHQKDQFHWKHVHQVHRI
place, as well as to provide direction.

Pollinator Lawns
Pollinator lawns can include specialty
VHHGPL[WXUHVIRUPRZDEOHDUHDVWKDW
appeal to pollinators, such as dutch white
clover and creeping thyme. Additional
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\ODZQRSWLRQVLQFOXGHWXUI
maintenance procedures that use natural
PHWKRGVDQGGLVFRXUDJHWKHXVHRIKDUPIXO
FKHPLFDOVIRUIHUWLOL]HUDQGSHVWLFLGHV

Connectivity
&RQQHFWLYLW\LVHVVHQWLDOWRSURYLGHVDIH
DQGHTXLWDEOHDFFHVVWRSDUNVRSHQVSDFHV
VFKRROVDQGRWKHUSRLQWVRIGHVWLQDWLRQ
7KLVLVHVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWIRUSRSXODWLRQV
WKDWPD\UHO\OHVVRQYHKLFOHVIRUWKHLUPRGH
RIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ$TXDOLW\QHWZRUNRIWUDLOV
sidewalks and other transit options are
DGGUHVVHGLQWKH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQFKDSWHURI
the 2040 Comprehensive Plan.

Nature-Based Play
Nature-based play areas also known as
natural play spaces or natural playgrounds,
LQWHJUDWHJURXQGEDVHGHQKDQFHGIHDWXUHV
WRUHFUHDWHWKHW\SHVRIW\SHVRISOD\IRXQG
in more natural settings. Nature-based play
FDQRIWHQSURYLGHDZLGHUUDQJHRIVHQVRU\
experiences, more creative play, and lower
OHYHOVRIULVNDWDUHGXFHGFRVW
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5. Maintenance
Park maintenance is recognized as a high
priority to protect the investment that is
made within our park system as well as
HQVXUHSDUNFOHDQOLQHVVDQGVDIHW\7KH&LW\
RI)ULGOH\HPSOR\V\HDUURXQGDQGVHDVRQDO
VWDරWRFDUHIRU)ULGOH\·VSDUNV\VWHP$V
parks are redeveloped, it will be important
WRFRQVLGHUWKHLPSDFWRIDQ\FKDQJHVWR
URXWLQHSDUNPDLQWHQDQFHUHVXOWLQJIURP
new initiatives.

Strategies:
• ,GHQWLI\RSSRUWXQLWLHVWR
decrease park maintenance
where possible during park
redevelopment (i.e. choosing
more durable materials, reducing
mowable areas, installing trash
cans)
• Place amenities such as
parking lots, sports courts, and
SOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWRQD
routine maintenance schedule
• $GMXVWSDUNVWDQJZKHUH
QHHGHGWRDFFRXQWIRUDGGLWLRQDO
PDLQWHQDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV

Adopt-A-Park
7KH&LW\RI)ULGOH\EHJDQDQ$GRSWD3DUN
program in 2020 which allows residents
to adopt their neighborhood park. These
residents can volunteer to pick up litter,
weed playgrounds, maintain landscaping
DQGPRUH9LVLWWKHIROORZLQJIRUPRUH
LQIRUPDWLRQ
KWWSVZZZIULGOH\PQJRY$GRSW$
Park

• Integrate volunteerism into park
programming
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Chapter 4
Park Improvement
Recommendations
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Overview
The Plan recommendations are a direct
UHVXOW RI WKH FRPPXQLW\LQYROYHG
planning processes which took the
IROORZLQJLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWRHQVXUHWKH
FLW\KDVDEDODQFHGDQGHTXLWDEOHV\VWHP
• 2040 Comprehensive Plan goals
• 1HHGVDVVHVVPHQWÀQGLQJV
• Plan Focus Initiatives
• Priorities
The recommendations may contain
supplementary imagery, descriptions, or
schematic concept plans to illustrate a
particular appearance or general design
LGHDVEXWLVQRWFRQVLGHUHGWREHDÀQDO
GHVLJQDSSURDFK:KHQLWFRPHVWRÀQDO
decision-making regarding proposed
improvements,
developments,
or
planning, it is highly recommended to

Park Standards
approach each project with continued
LQSXW IURP VWDNHKROGHUV 6WDNHKROGHU
EX\LQLVHVVHQWLDOIRUDVXFFHVVIXOSURMHFW
to ensure the project is meeting the
FXUUHQW QHHGV RI WKRVH LW LV LQWHQGHG WR
VHUYH HVSHFLDOO\ LI IXQGHG E\ ORFDO WD[
dollars.
,W LV HTXDOO\ LPSRUWDQW WR DSSURDFK
projects and recommendations in line
with overall city goals and priorities and
not just according to the latest demand
or trend in recreation. The city should
FRQGXFWRQJRLQJHYDOXDWLRQRISULRULWLHV
RQ D URXWLQH EDVLV WR DFFRXQW IRU DQ\
changes, trends and opportunities
that may arise and adjust priorities as
necessary.
As noted in the Needs Analysis, the City
RI )ULGOH\ KDV DGHTXDWH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI
parks in relation to the neighborhood
service areas, however, there are some
underserved neighborhood service areas
that need improved access to recreation.

3DUN LPSURYHPHQWV PXVW EDODQFH IRFXV
initiatives alongside park demand, park
FRQGLWLRQ DQG HTXLWDEOH VSHQGLQJ
(VWDEOLVKLQJ VWDQGDUGV IRU HDFK SDUN
FDWHJRU\ KHOSV JXLGH WKH DOORFDWLRQ RI
UHVRXUFHV DFURVV )ULGOH\·V ODUJH V\VWHP
For example, while a mini-park may be a
UHVLGHQW·VFORVHVWUHFUHDWLRQDOIDFLOLW\WKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIDPLQLSDUNQHFHVVLWDWH
D GLරHUHQW OHYHO RI VSHQGLQJ WKDQ D
neighborhood or community park.
7KH IROORZLQJ VWDQGDUGV KDYH EHHQ
GHYHORSHG IRU GLරHUHQW SDUN FDWHJRULHV
DVSDUWRIWKLV0DVWHU3ODQ

Mini-Parks

0LQLSDUNVDUHIDFLOLWLHVWKDWDUHLQWHQGHG
to serve concentrated populations
UHVLGLQJ JHQHUDOO\ ZLWKLQ ô PLOH RI
SDUNVLWHVDQGSURYLGHDOLPLWHGDUUD\RI
UHFUHDWLRQDORSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUVKRUWVWD\V
0LQLSDUN VWDQGDUG LV  DFUHV RI SDUN
land per 1,000 people.
They may contain:
• Single age playground
• Bench
• Trash can
• Lighting
• Landscaped park sign
Optional
• +DOIEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW

Neighborhood Parks

Neighborhood Parks are recreational
IDFLOLWLHV WKDW DUH LQWHQGHG WR PHHW
WKH GD\WRGD\ UHFUHDWLRQDO QHHGV RI
populations residing within a ½ mile
UDGLXV RI WKH VLWH 1HLJKERUKRRG SDUN
VWDQGDUGLVDFUHVRISDUNODQGSHU
people.
They may contain:
• Multi-age playground
• Picnic area or shelter
• Shade structures and/or benches
by playground
• Trash and recycling containers
• Native landscaping, tree
SODQWLQJVRUSROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\
lawns
• Landscaped park sign
• Lighting
• Open space
Optional
• $WKOHWLFIDFLOLWLHV
• Walking Loop
• Nature-based play
• Community gardens
• 6NDWLQJ ULQN YDULHV IURP KRFNH\
rink to pleasure rink)
• 3DUNLQJ W\SLFDOO\ RQVWUHHW Rර
VWUHHWPD\EHQHFHVVDU\IRUKLJKO\
programmed spaces)
• Public art, particularly public art
WKDW IXQFWLRQV DV UHFUHDWLRQDO
HTXLSPHQW
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Special-Use Facilities

6SHFLDOXVH IDFLOLWLHV VHUYH D GHVLJQDWHG
SXUSRVHZKLFKRIWHQFDQQRWEHIRXQGLQ
DW\SLFDOSDUN2IWHQVSHFLDOXVHIDFLOLWLHV
are centered around one activity which
SXUSRVHZKLFKRIWHQFDQQRWEHIRXQGLQ
DW\SLFDOSDUN2IWHQVSHFLDOXVHIDFLOLWLHV
are centered around one activity which
dictates the amenities available. The
DPHQLWLHVIRXQGZLWK6SHFLDO8VHIDFLOLW\
can include:
• River access
• Hiking trails
• Athletic amenities

Community Parks

2QH RI WKH PDLQ LQLWLDWLYHV RI WKLV 3ODQ
LVWRHQKDQFHWKHXQLTXHLGHQWLW\RIWKH
)ULGOH\·V FRPPXQLW\ SDUNV 0RRUH /DNH
Park, Commons Park, and Community).
These parks will be updated to include
amenities that appeal to a wide range
RI XVHUV DV ZHOO DV IDFLOLWLHV QHFHVVDU\
IRU H[WHQGHG VWD\V LQFOXGLQJ D UHQWDEOH
VKHOWHUDGHTXDWHSDUNLQJDQGEDWKURRPV
Rentable shelters in community parks
ZLOODOVRSURYLGHVHFRQGDU\IXQFWLRQDOLW\
by serving as warming houses, meeting
spaces, and/or programmable spaces.
7KH WKHPHV LGHQWLÀHG IRU )ULGOH\·V
FRPPXQLW\SDUNVDUHLGHQWLÀHGDVIROORZV

Commons Park

Improvement Recommendations

7KH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV RI WKLV SODQ DUH PHDQW WR DGGUHVV WKH QHHGV RI WKH H[LVWLQJ
SDUN V\VWHP LQ DOLJQPHQW ZLWK WKH SDUN V\VWHP IRFXV LQLWLDWLYHV DQG JRDOV RI WKH 
Comprehensive Plan.
:KLOHWKHSDUNVKDYHEHHQZHOOPDLQWDLQHGDQGPDQ\DUHLQIDLUFRQGLWLRQPDQ\DPHQLWLHV
ZHUH LQLWLDOO\ LQVWDOOHG ZLWKLQ WKH VDPH WLPHIUDPH DQG DUH QRZ DOO QHDULQJ RU DUH SDVW
WKHHQGRIWKHLUXVHIXOOLIH3ULPDU\UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVUHODWHWRUHSODFHPHQWRIRXWGDWHG
DPHQLWLHVPHHWLQJEURDGHUXVHUJURXSVIRULPSURYHGXVHUVDWLVIDFWLRQDVZHOODVVDIHW\
Recommendations also address improved accessibility meeting current ADA guidelines
such as proper access routes, improved amenities, and playgrounds with proper resilient
VXUIDFLQJ
(DFK)ULGOH\SDUNLVLGHQWLÀHGZLWKH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVIROORZHGE\DFRQFHSWSODQEDVHGRQ
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYHPHQWV7KHODUJHU&RPPXQLW\3DUNVDUHOLVWHGÀUVWIROORZHG
by Neighborhood Parks and Special-Use Facilities, in alphabetical order.

K E Y TO PA R K F E AT U R E S Y M B O L S

• Youth and Play

Community Park
• Recreation and Events

Moore Lake Park
• Lakeshore Activities
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Basketball court

Water Access

Restrooms

%DOOÀHOG

Trails / walks

6LWHIXUQLVKLQJV

Concessions

Park Building

6RFFHUÀHOG

Hockey Rink

Playground

Tennis court

Ice skating

Picnic shelter
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Commons
Park
-


7+675((71(

PA R K T Y P E : C O M M U N I T Y PA R K
S I Z E : 23 - A C R E S
SPECIAL USES: SLEDDING HILL

DESCRIPTION:

&RPPRQV3DUNLVWKH&LW\·VPRVWSRSXODUSDUNDQGLQFOXGHV
a rentable shelter, hockey rinks, warming house, playground,
volleyball courts, tennis courts, basketball court, sledding
KLOO EDOOÀHOGV DQG WXUI ÀHOGV XVHG IRU IRRWEDOO DQG VRFFHU
&RPPRQV 3DUN LV ZHOOXVHG IRU UHFUHDWLRQ SURJUDPPLQJ
athletic groups, and active play and adjoins the Fridley
Middle School with combined recreational spaces.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :





R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S - Y O U T H A N D P L AY :

PL ANNING BACKGROUND:

$&RQFHSW3ODQIRU&RPPRQV3DUNZDVLQLWLDOO\FUHDWHGWKDWUHPRYHGWKHH[LVWLQJEDVHEDOO
DQGVRIWEDOOÀHOGV VKRZQEHORZ DQGLQFOXGHGPRUHÁH[LEOHWXUIVSDFHZLWKDFHQWUDOZLQWHU
recreation area and splash pad. During the community engagement it was determined that
LWZDVKLJKO\GHVLUHGWRNHHSWKHEDVHEDOOÀHOGGXHWRWKHFXUUHQWDWKOHWLFQHHGVDQGLWV
UHODWLRQWRWKHVFKRROVLWHVIRUMRLQWSURJUDPPLQJ

General recommendations include improving and replacing existing amenities with some
UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ WR LPSURYH RYHUDOO IXQFWLRQ DFFHVVLELOLW\ DQG XVHU VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZKLOH VWLOO
PHHWLQJWKHQHHGVRISURJUDPPHGDWKOHWLFVE\NHHSLQJWKHSULPDU\EDVHEDOOÀHOG1HZ
DPHQLWLHVDUHLGHQWLÀHGWRPHHWFXUUHQWGHPDQGVDQGWUHQGVDVZHOODVWRH[SDQGXSRQ
IRXUVHDVRQ UHFUHDWLRQ &RRUGLQDWLRQ DQG SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK WKH VFKRRO GLVWULFW ZLOO EH
QHFHVVDU\IRUVRPHRIWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVKRZQRQVFKRROSURSHUW\DQGQHFHVVDU\IRU
DEDODQFHRIUHFUHDWLRQDODPHQLWLHV

115’

Existing Parking

Screen
Utility
Buildings
&
%

&
%

Loop Trail with
Fitness Circuit
c

q

Grills, Lawn
Bowling,
Horseshoe
Pits

q
q

c

Existing
Tennis

Enhanced Landscaping
q
to shape space, could
include:
c

•
•
•
•
•

Existing
Shelter

Pollinator Plantings
SensoryqGardens
q
BMPs
No Mow Meadow
Berms and Landform

Soccer
Football

I
Inclusive
Playground
l
- All ages play
- Adventure/
Obstacle Course
Theme
Hammocking

q

c

New
Shelter

Remove
Ballfield

G

Recommendations include:

&
%

G

Existing
Volleyball

Gaga
Ball

&
%

c
&
%

7th Street

Winter
Recreation
Activity Area

Open Play
Lawn

• G
Group Firepit
Firepit
Fi
i it
• Sledding Overlook
• Regraded Sledding Hill

Splash
Pad

c

Flex Field /
Event Lawn

New Shelter

Existing
Parking
New U8
Practice
Soccer
Fields

New
Hockey

• Picnic Area with
Grills, Tables,
and Bag Toss

Remove
Ballfield

• 75-100 Person Rental Space
• Small Kitchen
• Warming House +
Connecting Plaza

Interactive
Soccer Wall

Water
Tower

*

c

Expanded Parking

• $GGLWLRQRIGHGLFDWHGSLFNOHEDOO
FRXUWFRPSOH[ LQFOXGHVUHPRYDORI
two existing tennis courts)
• Improved and expanded parking
• Expanded volleyball courts
• Replace existing baskeball court

MEDIUM

HI G H

&
%

q

q

c

q
j

q

&
%

G

c

c

LO W

• $GGLWLRQRIVSODVKSDGZLWK
adjoining seating plaza with shade

This is a popular destination park that also serves a large neighborhood service area
FRQWDLQLQJ KLJK GHQVLW\ DQG ORZ LQFRPH SRSXODWLRQV DQG SURYLGHV D EURDG UDQJH RI
RXWGRRUUHFUHDWLRQDODPHQLWLHVIRUYDU\LQJXVHUJURXSVDQGWKHUHIRUHLVUDQNHGKLJK

New access
road around
utility
enclosure

G

&
%

&
%

Bike
Parking

G

&
%

• ([SDQVLRQRISLFQLFVSDFHVDQG
picnic shelters

PRIORITY LEVEL:

G

&
%

Enhanced
q
Entry
• Art
q
q
• Lighting
q
q
• Signage
• Landscaping

Fridley
Middle
School Track

Remove
Ballfield

Park Pavilion

• Community pavilion building with
PHHWLQJURRPRXWGRRUÀUHSLW
gathering spaces and restrooms

• /RRSWUDLOVIRULPSURYHGFRQQHFWLYLW\
within the park

Cistern
c

• Reorganization and improved
DWKOHWLFÀHOGVIRUJUHDWHUIXQFWLRQ
DQGÁH[LELOLW\

• ,QFOXVLYHSOD\JURXQGZLWKDIRFXVRQ
XQLTXHDQGFKDOOHQJLQJHTXLSPHQW
PHHWLQJDEURDGUDQJHRIDJHVDQG
abilities

Tennis

Existing
Basketball

Slope
Pollinator
Planting

• ,QWHJUDWLRQRIZLQWHUDFWLYLWLHVZLWKLQ
a central location with an improved
sledding hill and relocated paved
KRFNH\ULQNIRUPXOWLVHDVRQXVH
with optimal N-S orientation

61st Ave

Rink
Maintenance
Access

G

c

q

(VWLPDWHRI3UREDEOH&RVWVLVDUDQJHRIWRPLOOLRQIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWV
DQGDQDGGLWLRQDOWRPLOOLRQIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV

jq
j
Strengthen
Connection
to Community Center
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NEW SHELTER (~6-8 TABLES)

IMPROVE EXISTING PARKING
(~70 STALLS)

EXPAND EXISTING VOLLEYBALL (+1)
CONVERT EXISTING TENNIS
COURT TO PICKLEBALL (6)
SLOPE POLLINATOR PLANTING
EXISTING SOCCER
FIELD

FLEXIBLE LAWN /
FIELD SPACE
EXISTING
FOOTBALL FIELD

EXISTING SOCCER
FIELD

EXISTING
SOCCER
FIELD

INCLUSIVE
PLAYGROUND
W/CHALLENGE
ADVENTURE

EXISTING SHELTER MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
GAGA BALL

OPTIONAL: FIELD
IMPROVEMENTS

HAMMOCKING

EXISTING
BASKETBALL
FLEXIBLE LAWN /
FIELD SPACE

SOCCER FIELD U11
OPTIONAL/FUTURE: REMOVE
EXISTING TENNIS AND CREATE
NEW PARKING LOT (~98 STALLS)

(2) NEW SHELTERS
(~4 TABLES EACH)

RE-GRADED
SLEDDING HILL
OPTIONAL/FUTURE: REMOVE
EXISTING RINK AND CONSTRUCT
(4) NEW TENNIS COURTS

SPLASH
PAD

7TH STREET

EXISTING BASEBALL
FIELD IMPROVEMENTS
- 90’ BASELINE
- 300’- 320’- 340’

OPTIONAL/FUTURE: IMPROVE
EXISTING PARKING LOT (~29 STALLS)

EXISTING
CISTERN

FRIDLEY MIDDLE
SCHOOL TRACK

GENERAL HOCKEY
RINK REMAINS

EXISTING WATER TOWER

WATER TREATMENT

K:\016927-000\Graphics\ParkConcepts\WSBCommunitySites\016927_FridleyParkConcepts

PARK PAVILION:
- RESTROOMS
- MEETING ROOM/
WARMING ROOM
- OUTDOOR PLAZAS W/
SEATING AND FIRE PITS
NEW SHELTER
(~6-8 TABLES)
CONNECT TRAIL TO
CROSSWALK

NEW PAVED MULTI-PURPOSE HOCKEY
RINK W/BASKETBALL GOALS
OPTIONAL/FUTURE: REFRIGERATED
RINK; COVERED STRUCTURE

EXPANDED PARKING LOT W/
DROP-OFF (~123 STALLS)

OPEN LAWN / WINTER
SKATING AREA

61ST AVENUE

Fridley Park Concepts - Commons Park

0’

100’

200’
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Fridley, Minnesota
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Community Park
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PA R K T Y P E : C O M M U N I T Y PA R K
S I Z E : 21 - A C R E S
S P E C I A L U S E S : AT H L E T I C C O M P L E X

DESCRIPTION:

&RPPXQLW\3DUNKDVDSULPDU\IRFXVRQRUJDQL]HGDWKOHWLFV
DQG LV FRPSULVHG RI  VRIWEDOO ÀHOGV LQ D FHQWUDO ZKHHO
FRQÀJXUDWLRQZLWKFRQFHVVLRQVDQGUHVWURRPIDFLOLWLHVSOXVDQ
DGGLWLRQDOEDOOÀHOGVRQWKHZHVWHUQHGJHRIWKHVLWH7KHUH
LVDOVRDVPDOOSOD\JURXQGIDFLOLW\DQGGLUHFWWUDLOFRQQHFWLRQV
to the Rice Creek West Regional Trail and Mississippi River
Regional Trail on lands owned by Anoka County Parks.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :





R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S - R E C R E AT I O N A N D E V E N T S :

PL ANNING BACKGROUND:

'XH WR DQ RQJRLQJ GHFOLQH LQ SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH &LW\·V UHFUHDWLRQDO VRIWEDOO OHDJXHV
&RPPXQLW\ 3DUN LV FXUUHQWO\ XQGHUXVHG +RZHYHU LW LV LPSRUWDQW WR DOORZ IRU FXUUHQW
DWKOHWLFOHDJXHVDQGDVVRFLDWLRQVWRKDYHDGHTXDWHÀHOGVSDFHDQGDOORZÁH[LELOLW\LQÀHOG
UHGHYHORSPHQWLIIXWXUHWUHQGVFKDQJH$&RQFHSW3ODQIRU&RPPXQLW\3DUNZDVLQLWLDOO\
FUHDWHGWKDWUHPRYHGWKUHHH[LVWLQJEDOOÀHOGVDQGGRZQVL]HGDIRXUWKIRU\RXWKSOD\LQ
RUGHUWRDGGLQWZRIXOOVL]HVRFFHUWXUIÀHOGV'XULQJWKHFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWLWZDV
GHWHUPLQHGWKDWWKHRYHUDOOORVVRIIXOOVL]HGVRIWEDOOÀHOGVZDVWRRJUHDWDQGNHHSLQJD
PLQLPXPRIWKUHHÀHOGVZLWKRSWLPDORULHQWDWLRQVIRUSOD\ZDVKLJKO\GHVLUHG
j

7KH QHZ &LYLF &DPSXV DFURVV IURP &RPPXQLW\ 3DUN SUHVHQWV DQ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR FUHDWH
a town center between the two locations. Enhancing Community Park as a community
gathering space was recognized as a top priority in the LISC report. Other strategies to
VROLGLI\&RPPXQLW\3DUN·VLGHQWLW\DQGLQFUHDVHWKH3DUNV·XVHLQFOXGHSURYLGLQJDEURDGHU
UDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQW\SHVDQGDGGLQJLQÁH[LEOHWXUIÀHOGVWRDFFRXQWIRUÀHOGVWKDWZHUH
lost during a housing redevelopment project.
Recommendations include:

q
q
q

c

jj

Batting
Cages

P

Existing Parking
Existing
Adult
Softball

Existing
Adult
Softball

(+/- 165)

j

• $GGLQJPXOWLXVHWXUIÀHOGV
• Creating visual and physical
connections between Community
Park and the Civic Campus

Gaga
Ball
Interactive
Sport Court

q

c

Shelter

q

• 2 full sized @ 315’x230’
• 5 U10 @ 240’ x 150’

P
New Parking

• 10 U8 @ 150’ x 90’

• Installing a loop trail around the
perimeter connected to the regional
trail system

• Attractive Landscaping
• Sitting Areas
• Opportunity for public art

G

New
N
ew
w Turf
urff F
u
Fi
Field
Fields
ld
dss
d

c

Edible Orchard and
Gardens
Gar
Ga
o Garden
ratio
Demonstration

Existing
Concessions

New
Playground

c

• ,PSURYHGVRIWEDOOÀHOGVIRUJUHDWHU
IXQFWLRQDQGÁH[LELOLW\HQVXULQJWKH
WZRÀHOGVZLWKWKHRSWLPDOKRPH
plate along the SW to NE alignment
are retained

P
Existing Parking

Resized field for
youth SB/BB

• Developing expanded recreational
opportunities meeting broader user
groups

(+/- 110)

(+/- 85)

• Reorganized parking brought to a
more central location within the park
• Central playground located within
YLVLELOLW\RIEDOOÀHOGVSHFWDWRUVDQG
PHHWLQJDEURDGHUUDQJHRIDJHVDQG
abilities
• Incorporating landscaping and public
art
• ([SDQVLRQRISLFQLFSOD]DVSDFHVZLWK
shade
• Added baskeball court
• Challenge or exercise area or optional
FRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUDVNDWHSDUN

c

c

c

PRIORITY LEVEL:

LO W

MEDIUM

HI G H

c

c

j

j

(VWLPDWHRI3UREDEOH&RVWVLVDUDQJHRIWRPLOOLRQIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWV
DQGDQDGGLWLRQDOWRIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV

j
c
c

c

c

7KLVLVFXUUHQWO\UDQNHGORZHVWIRURYHUDOOSULRULW\DPRQJDOOWKHFRPPXQLW\SDUNVLQRUGHU
WRSODFHDIRFXVRQ&RPPRQVDQG0RRUH/DNHDQGWKHUHIRUHLVUDQNHGORZ

Potential Future
Pedestrian Bridge

q
c
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COMMUNITY PARK PLANNING FRAMEWORK DRAFT January 2020




NO FENCE ON THESE
FOUL LINES

INFORMAL LAWN /
FOOTBALL & SOCCER
FIELD OVERLAY

EXISTING PARKING

FULL SIZE SOCCER
FIELD

EXISTING SOFTBALL
FIELD - GENERAL
IMPROVEMENTS

TRAIL ROUTE

UNIVERSITY AVE NE

IMPROVE EXISTING
SOFTBALL FIELD
WITH 75’ BASELINES

STORMWATER
TREATMENT

NEW SHELTER
(~4-6 TABLES)

EXISTING CONCESSIONS

BATTING CAGES

SCULPTURE PLAZA

DROP-OFF

NEW PLAYGROUND W/COVERINGS
AND ORNAMENTAL FENCE WITH
ADJACENT SEATING PLAZA

EXISTING SOFTBALL
FIELD - GENERAL
IMPROVEMENTS

GAGA BALL

U11 SOCCER FIELD

PROMENADE WALK

MODIFY/EXPAND PARKING
LOT (~226 STALLS TOTAL)

(2) NEW SHELTERS
(~4 TABLES EACH

CONNECT TO
FRIDLEY CIVIC
CAMPUS

EXISTING PARKING

OPTIONAL TRAILHEAD
- KIOSK
- BIKE FIX-IT STATION
- BIKE RACK
- JUG FILLER

STORMWATER
TREATMENT
OVERHEAD
PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE

BASKETBALL COURT
SHADED SEATING

K:\016927-000\Graphics\ParkConcepts\WSBCommunitySites\016927_FridleyParkConcepts

OPTIONAL CHALLENGE/
EXERCISE EVENTS OR
SKATE PARK

Fridley Park Concepts - Community Park
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Moore Lake Park
  1 (  & ( 1 7 5 $ /  $9 ( 1 8 (

PA R K T Y P E : C O M M U N I T Y PA R K
S I Z E : 143 - A C R E S
S P E C I A L U S E S : L A K E S H O R E R E C R E AT I O N

DESCRIPTION:

+LVWRULFDOO\ WKH EHDFK DW 0RRUH /DNH SURYLGHG IDPLOLHV D
convenient location to swim and recreate. Over the years,
DWWHQGDQFH DW 0RRUH /DNH %HDFK VLJQLÀFDQWO\ GHFOLQHG
UHVXOWLQJLQWKHFORVXUHRIWKHEHDFKDQGFRQFHVVLRQVWDQG
:DWHU TXDOLW\ KDV DOVR GHFOLQHG DQG WKH DPHQLWLHV DUH
outdated and in poor condition.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

)HHGEDFN JDWKHUHG DV SDUW RI WKH 0DVWHU 3ODQ SURFHVV
indicated that residents wanted to see Moore Lake Park
WUDQVLWLRQ IURP DQ DFWLYH UHFUHDWLRQDO VSDFH WR D SDVVLYH
recreational space and lakeshore destination with more
WUDLOV SLFQLF DUHDV QDWXUDO ODQGVFDSLQJ ÀVKLQJ DQG WKH
opportunity to rent kayaks and stand up paddle boards.





R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S - L A K E S H O R E A C T I V I T I E S :

PL ANNING BACKGROUND:

'XH WR WKH FXUUHQW GRZQJUDGHG FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH SDUN FRPPXQLW\IHHGEDFN UHVXOWHG LQ
a strong desire to make improvements to this park site that many consider a gateway
WRWKH)ULGOH\FRPPXQLW\GXHWRLWVKLJKO\YLVLEOHORFDWLRQIURP&HQWUDO$YH+Z\$
&RQFHSW3ODQIRU0RRUH/DNH3DUNZDVLQLWLDOO\FUHDWHGWKDWUHPRYHGFRXUWVLQRUGHUWR
SURYLGHLPSURYHGSDVVLYHDQGODNHUHODWHGLPSURYHPHQWV&RPPXQLW\IHHGEDFNLQFOXGHG
DGHVLUHWRNHHSDEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWWRPHHWWKHGHPRJUDSKLFQHHGVRIWKHVXUURXQGLQJ
QHLJKERUKRRGV DQG WKH UHPRYDO RI WKH GRJ SDUN GXH WR LWV VPDOO VL]H DV ZHOO DV WKH
SHUFHLYHG LPSUHVVLRQ LW ZRXOG FRQWULEXWH QHJDWLYHO\ WR ZDWHU TXDOLW\ 'XULQJ WKH 
SODQQLQJVWDJHPRGLÀHGÁRRGHOHYDWLRQVSXWWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHSDUNODQGZLWKLQDරHFWHG
ÁRRG]RQHVDQGGLUHFWO\LPSDFWHGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIWKHSURSRVHGEXLOGLQJ

r

7.
W L): 8 7
el

Potential for 3/4-acre
Dog Park

Wa t e

Le v

q

yH

a
rd i n

O

r

Remove/
Relocate
Gazebo

50-70 Person
Picnic Shelter

• Improved parking areas

c

c

P

Replace Old
Dock

• Basketball court

q

Flexible
Field Space

q

Updated Playground

ve

40-50 Person
Picnic Shelter

lA

PRIORITY LEVEL:

• Add posts beneath trees

nt
Ce

• Shade sails
• Fixed and movable seating, + picnic tables
• Views of both play areas

Picnic Lawn

Plaza Play Area

c

q

First come
come first
• First-come-first-serve
Picnic Shelters
• Shade Trees, Picnic Tables, & Grills
• Enhanced plantings to shape space

=j

ä

ä

c

ä

q

q

qq

ä

ä
ä

c

q

q

G

c

ä

Native Shoreline Buffer/
No Mow Meadow Turf /
Pollinator Lawn Conversion

Tree-lined Promenade

ä

=

• Incorporating landscaping and public
art

LO W

MEDIUM

HI G H

(VWLPDWHRI3UREDEOH&RVWVLVDUDQJHRIWRPLOOLRQIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWV
ZKLFKFXUUHQWO\LQFOXGHVDQHZSDYLOLRQEXLOGLQJDQGDQDGGLWLRQDOWRPLOOLRQIRU
GHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV

Gardena Ave

=

Paddle Rental Kiosk
& ADA Accessible
Water Access

ä

ä

• Improved trail connections and
internal loops

This is currently a highly visible park in very poor condition which ranked as the highest
LQRYHUDOOSULRULW\DPRQJDOOWKHFRPPXQLW\SDUNVIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGWKHUHIRUHLV
ranked high.

q

ä

=
Parking
Lot:
87 Spaces

• Lakeside seating and viewing areas

c

New q
Roundabout

P

• Rental space for 75-100 people
• Flexible interior and exterior gathering spaces
• Publicly accessible restrooms

q

q

2 Drop-off Spaces

ä

=

• Natural play features (logs, ropes, boulders)
• Sculptural elements
• Complements the lakeside aesthetic
• Visable from Pavilion and picnic plaza

• Optional natural play space

G

c

Lakeside Boardwalk
New Beach Pavilion and
Lakeside Plaza

• New playground meeting a broader
UDQJHRIDJHVDQGDELOLWLHV

• cAs park use increases and additional
parking becomes necessary
• 48 permanent spaces, 6 temporary
spaces (when dropoff not in use)

Hammock Grove

ra

• Play areas grouped by
age/ability
• Visible from picnic areas and shelter

Public Picnic Plaza

• 1DWXUDOL]HGVSDFHVVXLWDEOHIRU
RFFDVVLRQDOÁRRGLQJDQGVWRUPZDWHU
storage

Phased Parking Lot Expansion

q

Volleyball
(existing)

• Flexible open lawn spaces

q

q

Relocate
Dock

• Improved and expanded picnic
opportunities

• Park pavilion (location and size to be
GHWHUPLQHGEDVHGRQÁRRG]RQHV 
with rental meeting room, restrooms
and potential vending area

c

igh

Native Shoreline Buffer/
No Mow Meadow Turf /
Pollinator Lawn Conversion

Regrade and/or realign trails where
necessary to avoid future flooding
and maintain loop trail access

Recommendations include:

• Water related activities to include
paddle rental kiosk and storage with
boarding dock

(O H

New
Dock &
Water
Access

q

$UHÀQHGFRQFHSWSODQIRU0RRUH/DNHZDVGHYHORSHGIRFXVLQJRQWKHLQLWLDOGHVLJQLQWHQW
IRUSDVVLYHUHFUHDWLRQIRUSLFQLFVDQGJDWKHULQJVDVZHOODVODNHVKRUHDFWLYLWLHV(QKDQFLQJ
Moore Lake Park as an iconic community gateway was recognized as a top priority. Other
VWUDWHJLHVWRLPSURYHWKHSDUNZHUHUHODWHGWRLPSURYHGZDWHUTXDOLW\LQRUGHUIRUZDWHU
UHODWHGUHFUHDWLRQWREHVXFFHVVIXO

Garbage Enclosure

=

c
c

q

j
j

Keep Existing
Bridge & Shelter

c

RCWD
Water
q
Quality
q Project

c

q

c
c
c

G

Extend Trail to Create Loop c
Connection

c
G





POTENTIAL FUTURE
WATER TREATMENT /
STORAGE

NATURE PLAY AREA
NEW SHELTER
(~6-8 TABLES)

AV
E

LAWN / PICNIC

CE

NT

RA

L

POTENTIAL FUTURE
PARKING EXPANSION

HAMMOCK GROVE
REPLACE DOCKS

EXISTING
VOLLEYBALL
COURTS
FLEXIBLE LAWN /
FIELD SPACE

NEW SHELTER (~4 TABLES)

BASKETBALL COURT
NEW PLAYGROUND W/
SHADED SEATING AREAS

DROP OFF AREA
NEW SHELTER (~4 TABLES)
PICNIC AREA
FUTURE OPTION (AS FEASIBLE):
NEW BEACH PAVILION
- RESTROOMS
- MEETING ROOM
- VENDING/CONCESSIONS
- EXTERIOR SEATING PLAZA
- BOARDWALK W/SEATING
40-50 PERSON SHELTER

RESHAPED BEACH

KAYAK/PADDLE RENTAL &
STORAGE AREA
NEW ROUNDABOUT W/ACCESS
IN AND OUT OF PARK

BOARDING DOCK

WATER TREATMENT

GARDENA AVE

K:\016927-000\Graphics\ParkConcepts\WSBCommunitySites\016927_FridleyParkConcepts

RECONSTRUCTED PARKING LOT
(~86 TO 94 STALLS)

EXISTING SHELTER
RCWD WATER QUALITY PROJECT

Fridley Park Concepts - Moore Lake Park
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Altura Park
544 5 A LT U R A R O A D

PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 310
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

0LQL SDUN VHUYLFLQJ WKH QRUWKHUQ SRUWLRQ RI QHLJKERUKRRG
ZKLFKLVDOVRVHUYLFHGE\6XPPLW6TXDUH7KHSDUNKDV
QLFH FKDUDFWHU EXW D ORW RI WUDF QRLVH IURP WKH QHDUE\
highway interchange.

$OWXUD3
$OWXUD3DUN
UD 3DUN
UN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

(
'1
$5
85
$/7





3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

$OWXUD3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

General recommendations include maintaining, repairing and replacing items as needs
dictate with improvements to overall accessibility and sustainability with a consistent
character.
Recommendations include:
• $GGSODQWLQJVDORQJSOD\JURXQGIRUVFUHHQLQJ
• &RQYHUWWXUIWRVKDGHWROHUDQWORZJURZWXUIPL[WXUH
• 1DWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWRIUDLQJDUGHQ
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWDVQHFHVVDU\LQFOXGHSOD\IHDWXUHVIRUWRGGOHUV
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• Ensure existing walk is ADA compliant
• Connect basketball court and bench pads with new concrete walk
• Replace basketball court pavement & goals as necessary
• Security light
7KHHVWLPDWHRISUREDEOHFRVWVIRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVKRZQUDQJHIURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWLQFOXGHSURIHVVLRQDOGHVLJQHQJLQHHULQJRUSHUPLWIHHV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This mini-park serves a small neighborhood service area that is also serviced by Summit
+LOOV3DUNZKLFKRරHUVEURDGHUUHFUHDWLRQDODPHQLWLHVDQGLVUDQNHGORZ





'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S





Briardale Park
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 2 . 8- A C R E S
5,&(&5((.'51
5,&(&5((.'51(

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

1HLJKERUKRRG SDUN ZLWK EURDG UDQJH RI UHFUHDWLRQDO
amenities servicing neighborhood #30. Has on-street
SDUNLQJDODUJHSOD\JURXQG  VLQJOHWHQQLVFRXUWVPDOO
VKHOWHUGULQNLQJIRXQWDLQXQGHUVL]HGEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWDQGD
ODUJHODZQVSDFHXVHGIRUZLQWHUVNDWLQJ7KHUHDUHNQRZQ
ZDWHU LVVXHV DW WKH 6( WUDLO FRQQHFWLRQ DQG WKH PDMRULW\ RI
WKHDPHQLWLHVDUHDWRUEH\RQGWKHLUXVHIXOOLIH

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
%ULDUGDOH
%ULD
%ULDUG
%
ULD
DUGD
UUGDOH
G
GDOH
DOH
H
3
DUN
DUN
UN
3DUN





3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\




7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON




&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU



%ULDUGDOH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQVIRUDQLPSURYHGH[SHULHQFH
ZLWKDIRFXVRQLPSURYHGVXVWDLQDELOLW\DQGDFFHVVLELOLW\5HSODFHDOORXGDWHGDPHQLWLHVDV
needs dictate.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• &RQYHUWWXUIWRORZJURZDQGRU
EHHIULHQGO\PL[WXUHZLWKRSWLRQDO
native pollinator areas in select
locations
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
PHHWLQJEURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJH
levels and age groups (consider
VRPHLQFOXVLYHIHDWXUHV ZLWK$'$
FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU DQGUXEEHU
VXUIDFLQJRUWLOHVDWSULPDU\DFFHVV
points and high-wear areas
• Concrete playground border

• Replace basketball court and tennis
court when necessary (no pickleball)
with adjacent seating and viewing
areas
• New picnic shelter with 2-4 tables
(permanent restrooms optional)
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Loop walk system and added
ZDONFRQQHFWLRQVIRULPSURYHG
accessibility
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• $VVXPHVJHQHUDOEXGJHWIRUUHVWURRPXWLOLWLHV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV QHLJKERUKRRG SDUN RරHUV D EURDG UDQJH RI UHFUHDWLRQDO DPHQLWLHV DQG LV UDQNHG
medium.

80

81

Craig
Park
-
410

7 +  :$<

PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 2 . 8- A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 1481
S P E C I A L U S E S : S TO R M WAT E R S TO R A G E

DESCRIPTION:

This neighborhood park was recently reconstructed with
park improvements and an added stormwater storage area,
GXHWRRQJRLQJLVVXHVZLWKÁRRGLQJZLWKLQWKHSDUN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

Redevelopment included grading in a stormwater storage
area to protect the active recreation amenities. Additional
LPSURYHPHQWVLQFOXGHGUHPRYDORIWKHIRUPDOEDOOÀHOGDQG
UHSODFHPHQW ZLWK D ÁH[LEOH RSHQ ODZQ VSDFH D QHZ VLQJOH
WHQQLVFRXUWWRUHSODFHWKHSUHYLRXVGRXEOHFRXUWUHVXUIDFLQJ
RI WKH EDVNHWEDOO KDOI FRXUW DQG QHZ WUDLOV WR SURYLGH D
more direct connection to the adjacent Riverview Heights
3DUNZKLFKLVPRUHIRFXVHGRQSDVVLYHUHFUHDWLRQSURYLGLQJ
FRPSOHPHQWDU\W\SHVRIUHFUHDWLRQ
R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E
COSTS:

Further recommendations include:

• &RPSOHWHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWUHSODFHPHQWVZLWK
optional picnic shelter
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV UDQJH IURP DSSUR[LPDWHO\  WR
ZLWKDKLJKSULRULW\LQRUGHUWRÀQDOL]HWKHSDUN
LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

82

83

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
H\\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S

Creekridge Park
138 0 C R E E K PA R K L A N E

PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 2 . 2- A C R E S

1
&5((. 3$5. /1 1(

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE









DESCRIPTION:

1HLJKERUKRRG SDUN ZLWK D IXQFWLRQDO GHVLJQ DQG QLFH
character. The park directly services neighborhood #21 but
can also help serve underserved neighborhoods #20 and
#25. It has a single tennis court with undersized basketball
WXFNHGEHKLQGLWDIRUPDOEDOOÀHOGSOD\JURXQGVPDOOVKHOWHU
and rain garden. There is a trail within an easement to the
QRUWKRIWKHSDUNDQGDGHDGHQGWUDLOVRXWKWKDWFRQQHFWWR
WKH0LVVLVVLSSL6WUHHWVLGHZDONWKURXJKDIRRWHDVHPHQW

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

&UHHNULGJH
&
UHHNULG
UHH
ULGJH
JH
3DUN
3D
3
DU
DUN
UN



3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH

0,66,66,33,671(
6,66,33,671
,3

7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

&UHHNULGJH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01

84

k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW

85

R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

General recommendations include maintaining, repairing and replacing items as needs
dictate with improvements to overall accessibility and sustainability with a consistent
character.
Recommendations include:
• $GGSODQWLQJVDORQJSOD\JURXQGIRU
VKDGHDQGVFUHHQLQJIRUXWLOLW\ER[HV
• &RQYHUWWXUIWRORZJURZWXUI
mixture
• 1DWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWRI
rain garden
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWZLWK
potential to expand playground area
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• Added walks and trail connections,

ensure ADA compliant
• Replace basketball and tennis courts
as necessary
• New picnic shelter with 2 tables and
outlet
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, etc.)
• Replace backstop and players
benches
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• 6HFXULW\OLJKWDQGDGMXVWWLPLQJIRU
tennis court light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNRරHUVDEURDGUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQDODPHQLWLHVWKDWDUHFXUUHQWO\
VXFLHQWWKRXJKLWVHUYLFHVPXOWLSOHQHLJKERUKRRGVLQFOXGLQJXQGHUVHUYHGSRSXODWLRQV
and is ranked medium.





'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
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Creekview Park
  $ 1 2 . $  6 7 5 ( ( 7




7+
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PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E : 0 . 8- A C R E S




R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

7 0%(5
7,
5 5'*
5'* 1
1(
(
6287+ 7,0%(5

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :




Mini park that services neighborhood #15 containing
underserved populations. It is located along the scenic Rice
&UHHN:HVW5HJLRQDO7UDLOFRUULGRUEXWRQO\KDYHIRRWSDWKV
down steep slopes to access the trail. It has a hidden location
DQG FRQWDLQV D VPDOO SDUNLQJ ORW ZLWK SDUNLQJ FRQÁLFWV D
basketball court and playground. The site is very sandy and
WKHUHDUHDUHDVRIHURVLRQWDNLQJSODFH

&UHH
&UHHN
UHHN
9LHZ3DUN
9LH
HZ 3DUN
HZ3
UN















3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU





&UHHN9LHZ3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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IW&RQWRXU
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LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
to incorporate new amenities, replace existing amenities and create an improved access to
the Rice Creek West Regional Trail.
Recommendations include:
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWZLWK
SRWHQWLDOPRUHXQLTXHSLHFHVIRUD
EURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJHOHYHOV

• Small arbor or picnic shelter with 2
tables and outlet

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, etc.)

• Concrete playground border

• Retaining seat wall

• Added internal concrete loop walks

• 6WRUPZDWHUUXQRරFDSWXUHWRUHGXFH
erosion and treat stormwater

• :RUNZLWK$QRND&RXQW\IRUUHJLRQDO
trail connection
• Replace basketball court as
necessary with smaller court overlays
KRSVFRWFKVTXDUH

• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV 1R3DUNLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park services an isolated neighborhood with underserved populations, and is ranked
high.
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
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Wilmes Park
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PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

Mini park servicing neighborhood #22 with playground,
VRPHVLWHIXUQLVKLQJVDQGQLFHPDWXUHWUHHV

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

(G:LOPHV
(
G:
:LOP
PHV
HV
3DUN
3DUN
UN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

(G:LOPHV3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
and replace existing amenities as needs dictate.
Recommendations include:
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWDV
QHFHVVDU\ZLWKPRGLÀHGFRQWDLQHU
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• New concrete walks
• 3RWHQWLDOO\DGGDKDOIEDVNHWEDOO
court with smaller court overlays
KRSVFRWFKVTXDUH

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, etc.)
• Optional ornamental planting
DUHDZLWKVLJQDJHLGHQWLI\LQJSDUN
namesake
• Potential water management area
• Security light

• Small arbor or picnic shelter with 2
tables and outlet

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park services an isolated neighborhood with underserved populations, and is ranked
high.
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S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
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Edgewater Gardens Park


$6+721
$6+7
$6+
721 $9(
$9(
$9
9( 1(
1
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 4 . 4- A C R E S

7+
:$<
1(

5$,/52$'
'6(59,&(5
6(59,&(5'

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: MISSISSIPPI RIVER REG TRAIL

(GJHZDWHU
(GJHZDWHU
HZ
ZDW
DWHU
DWH
W HU
*DUGHQV3DUN
*DUGHQV
*
DUGHQV
UGHQV3
3DUN
3DU
3DUN
UN

DESCRIPTION:

Neighborhood park with a very linear shape that adjoins the
Mississippi River Regional Trail and services neighborhoods
DQG$SHGHVWULDQEULGJHSURYLGHVDVDIHFRQQHFWLRQ
to neighborhood #23. A cell tower and stormwater
management areas are also planned in or near the park.
Open lawn spaces are shared with the adjacent church.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :



:
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV

0,66,66,33,:$<1(
66,66,33,:$<1

0,66,66,33,671(

6LGHZDON

&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU

IW&RQWRXU

(GJHZDWHU*DUGHQV3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHFRQÀUPLQJDQXSGDWHGVLWHOD\RXWZLWKWKHQHLJKERUKRRG
IRUDQLPSURYHGH[SHULHQFHPHHWLQJDEURDGUDQJHRIXVHUJURXSVDQGPDNLQJXVHRIWKH
regional trail connection.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements with
optional ornamental garden

• 3LFQLFVKHOWHUZLWKWDEOHV
(permanent restrooms optional)

• &RQYHUWWXUIWRORZJURZDQGRU
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\PL[WXUHIRURSHQ
lawn spaces

• Four parallel parking stalls to allow
IRUVDIHW\DQGDFFHVVLELOLW\GXHWR
larger service area

• New expanded playground meeting
EURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJHOHYHOV
and age groups with ADA compliant
SOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ HQJLQHHUHG
ZRRGÀEHU DQGUXEEHUVXUIDFLQJRU
tiles at primary access points and
high-wear areas

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF

• Concrete playground border
• Relocated single tennis court
(optional pickleball overlay)
• Relocated larger basketball court
• Exercise stations

• 7UDLOKHDGDPHQLWLHV ELNHÀ[LW
VWDWLRQGULQNLQJIRXQWDLQNLRVNHWF
• ([SDQGHGZDONVWUDLOVIRULPSURYHG
accessibility and loop route
• Optional community gardens with
arbor seating and storage shed
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• $VVXPHVJHQHUDOEXGJHWIRURSWLRQDOUHVWURRPXWLOLWLHV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV QHLJKERUKRRG SDUN RරHUV D EURDG UDQJH RI UHFUHDWLRQDO DPHQLWLHV IRU PXOWLSOH
neighborhood service areas, and is ranked high.
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Farr Lake Park
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PA R K T Y P E : O P E N S PA C E C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : S TO R M WAT E R S TO R A G E
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DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

:(6
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)DUU/DNH
)
DUU
DU
UU /DNH
UU/
/DNH
/DN
NH
3DUN
3DU
DUN
UN




Natural open space area within neighborhood #34 with a
VWRUPZDWHU VWRUDJH SRQG VXUURXQGHG E\ QDWXUDO VXUIDFHG
WUDLOV 3RUWLRQV RI WKH WUDLO FRUULGRU DUH SULYDWHO\ RZQHG E\
WKHWRZQKRPHDVVRFLDWLRQ7KHUHLVDSRUWLRQRIDSDYHGWUDLO
IRU DFFHVV IURP WKH QRUWK DW ,QQVEUXFN 'ULYH ZKLFK LV YHU\
steep and leads to a small lawn space along the pond with
an old swinging bench.
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\

7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON

,17
17(
(56
567
7$7
$7(
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&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU

)DUU/DNH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

General recommendations include natural resource management and some general
LPSURYHPHQWVIRUSDVVLYHXVHUHFUHDWLRQ
Recommendations include:
• Natural resource management
• 2SHQXSDIHZVHOHFWYLHZVWKLQYHJHWDWLRQZLWKLQWKHSDUNIRULPSURYHGIHHOLQJ
RIVDIHW\
• Trail improvements (stabilized aggregate trail recommended)
• 3RWHQWLDOWUDLOHDVHPHQWDFTXLVLWLRQIRUSULYDWHO\RZQHGWUDLOSRUWLRQV
• &RXSOHRIEHQFKHVIRUVHDWLQJDQGYLHZLQJ
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQVPDSV
• Security light
7KHHVWLPDWHRISUREDEOHFRVWVIRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVKRZQUDQJHIURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• 'RHVQRWLQFOXGHHDVHPHQWRUDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNZRXOGQRWEHDEOHWRPHHWDFFHVVLELOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUGHYHORSHG
UHFUHDWLRQDQGLVIRFXVHGRQVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWDQGLVUDQNHGORZ

102
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
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\
\
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S
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Flanery Park
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: HOCKEY RINK

7

7+
7+ $9
$9(
( 1(

DESCRIPTION:

)ODQHU\3DUN
)ODQHU\
)
OD
DQHU\
D
QHU\
Q
HU\3
U\ 3DU
3DUN
3DUN
UN
%$&21'51(
%$&21'51

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :






2121'$*$ 67 1(
1

3,1(75((/11(
3,1(75((/1

Neighborhood park with nice character, mature trees and a
EURDGUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQDPHQLWLHV6HUYLFHVQHLJKERUKRRG
ZLWKDGGLWLRQDOVHUYLFHDUHDVRIDQGZLWKLPSURYHG
connections. Currently it has on-street parking, double
WHQQLV FRXUWV SRRU RULHQWDWLRQ  KDOI EDVNHWEDOO FRXUW WZR
EDOOÀHOGV SDUN EXLOGLQJ ZLWK UHVWURRPV KRFNH\ ULQN DQG
pleasure skating area. Open access to skating area invites
LPSURSHUYHKLFXODUXVHRIWKLVVSDFH




3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV




6LGHZDON

  $9( 1(
1





&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

)ODQHU\3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHFRQÀUPLQJDQXSGDWHGVLWHOD\RXWZLWKWKHQHLJKERUKRRG
IRUDQLPSURYHGH[SHULHQFHPHHWLQJDEURDGUDQJHRIXVHUJURXSV
Recommendations include:
• 5HPRYDORIKRFNH\ULQN ULQN
to remain at Madsen to service
community)

• Concrete playground border

• 2රVWUHHWSDUNLQJORWZLWKFXUE
DQGJXWWHUIRULPSURYHGVDIHW\DQG
accessibility due to larger service
area (this will also help deter existing
vehicular uses)

• Full size basketball court

• Landscape enhancements
• Open lawn with low-grow and/or
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\WXUIPL[WXUH
• New expanded playground meeting
EURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJHOHYHOV
and age groups with ADA compliant
SOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ HQJLQHHUHG
ZRRGÀEHU DQGUXEEHUVXUIDFLQJRU
tiles at primary access points and
high-wear areas

• Optional: Realign double tennis
FRXUWVIRU16RULHQWDLWRQ
• Park building improvements
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• ([SDQGHGZDONVWUDLOVIRULPSURYHG
accessibility and internal loop route
• &KDOOHQJHRUÀWQHVVDUHD
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRPLOOLRQ
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• $VVXPHVJHQHUDOEXGJHWIRUEXLOGLQJLPSURYHPHQWV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV QHLJKERUKRRG SDUN RරHUV D EURDG UDQJH RI UHFUHDWLRQDO DPHQLWLHV IRU PXOWLSOH
neighborhood service areas, and is ranked medium (Madsen is to be higher priority).
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Glencoe Park (Glennbrook)



  * / ( 1 & 2 (  6 7 5 ( ( 7  1 (

PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E : 0 . 4- A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D :  ( S H A R E D W I T H S P R I N G B R O O K )
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

This mini park services neighborhood #2 in conjunction with
Springbrook Park, with complementary amenities. These
QHLJKERUKRRGVDUHDOVRZLWKLQWKHVHUYLFHDUHDIRU5LYHUYLHZ
+HLJKWV DQG &UDLJ 3DUN *OHQFRH KDV D IXOO VL]H EDVNHWEDOO
FRXUWLVIDLUO\KLGGHQDQGLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRWKH0LVVLVVLSSL
River, which is a natural draw.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

*OHQFRH3DUN
*OHQFRH3DUN
HQFRH
HQ
FRH3
3DUN
3DUN
UN

71(
&2(6
*/(1

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

*OHQFRH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHSODFHPHQWRIWKHH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVDVQHHGHGZLWK
H[SDQVLRQRIDPHQLWLHVJHDUHGPRUHIRUWHHQVWRDGXOWVWRUHPDLQPRUHFRPSOHPHQWDU\
WR6SULQJEURRN3DUNZKLFKKDVDVWURQJHUIRFXVRQ\RXWK
Recommendations include:
• Replace basketball court when
necessary
• 1HZZDONFRQQHFWLRQVIRULPSURYHG
accessibility
• &KDOOHQJHRUÀWQHVVSLHFH
• Seating plaza
• Landscape enhancements
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNRරHUVDUHFUHDWLRQDODPHQLWLHVIRUVSHFLÀFDJHVDQGGHPRJUDSKLFVDQGLVUDQNHG
medium.
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Hackmann Circle Park
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 4 . 4- A C R E S

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
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R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 385
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

+DFNPDQQ
+DFNPDQQ
&LUFOH3DUN
&
LUUFO
UFOH3
H3
3DU
DUN
UN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

+$&.
0$11
&,5
&
,5
5 1(
1

Neighborhood park that services neighborhoods #32 and
 ZLWK VRPH SRVVLELOLW\ RI QHLJKERUKRRG  WKDW LV
FXUUHQWO\ ODFNLQJ D SDUN $OO RI WKHVH QHLJKERUKRRGV DUH
also supported by Moore Lake Park. Hackmann Circle has
DSOD\JURXQGDQGIXOOVL]H XQGHUVL]HG EDVNHWEDOOFRXUWXS
right on the northern property lines with a large open green
space.

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\





7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

+DFNPDQQ&LUFOH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDO UHGHYHORSPHQW ZLWK VRPH PLQRU OD\RXW PRGLÀFDWLRQV WR LQFRUSRUDWH QHZ
DPHQLWLHVDQGUHSODFHH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFH
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements and
screening

• 5HORFDWHGIXOOVL]HEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW

• Open lawn with low-grow and/or
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\WXUIPL[WXUH

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF

• 1HZSOD\JURXQG PRYHGIXUWKHU
DZD\IURPSURSHU\OLQH PHHWLQJ
varying age groups
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border

• Picnic shelter with 2 tables

• Walk connections
• Optional water treatment area
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV QHLJKERUKRRG SDUN KDV OLPLWHG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU DGGHG W\SHV RI UHFUHDWLRQ EXW LW
services multiple neighborhood service areas, and is ranked medium.
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 321
S P E C I A L U S E S : S TO R M WAT E R S TO R A G E ; WAT E R F R O N TA G E

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S

Harris Lake Park

0,66,66,33,671(
6,66,33,671



DESCRIPTION:

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNVHUYLFHVQHLJKERUKRRGDQGLV
situated on Harris Lake with very scenic views. Its location
along Mississippi Street, which is a busy route, is currently
not conducive to pedestrian connectivity to the park. It has
a playground, shelter and picnic areas overlooking the lake.

+DUU
+DUULV
UULV
V
/DNH
/
/DNH3DUN
DNH3
NH 3DU
3DUN
UN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :



3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

+DUULV/DNH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
WRLQFRUSRUDWHQHZDPHQLWLHVDQGUHSODFHH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDO
experience with strengthened connection to Harris Lake and improved pedestrian access.
7KHUH DUH H[LVWLQJ SODQV WR PRGLI\ 0LVVLVVLSSL 6WUHHW ZLWK D SHGHVWULDQ URXWH DORQJ WKH
VRXWKVLGHRIWKHVWUHHWWKDWZLOOKHOSLPSURYHRYHUDOODFFHVVWRWKHSDUN
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements and
screening
• Open lawn with low-grow and/or
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\WXUIPL[WXUH
• New playground meeting varying
age groups
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Trail amenities (bike rack, kiosk)
• Walk and trail connections to create
an internal loop
• Lake seating areas

• Concrete playground border

• Dock on lake

• Picnic shelter with 2 tables

• Potential water treatment area

• 6PDOOSDUNLQJDUHDIRULPSURYHG
DFFHVVDQGVDIHW\

• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNKDVOLPLWHGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDGGHGW\SHVRIUHFUHDWLRQDQGVHUYLFHV
a small population / service area, and is ranked low.
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PA R K T Y P E : O P E N S PA C E C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E : 24 - A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : S TO R M WAT E R S TO R A G E / N AT U R A L R E S O U R C E S
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DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV

6LGHZDON
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33
33
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&RQWRXUV






IW&RQWRXU






IW&RQWRXU

,QQVEUXFN1DWXUH&HQWHU
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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This natural resource based conservation park contains a
PL[WXUHRIHFRORJLFDODUHDVIURPZHWODQGVWRZRRGODQGV,WLV
located in neighborhood #34 though is considered to serve
WKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\7KHVLWHFRQWDLQVQDWXUDOVXUIDFHG
trails and interpretive / educational signs. There is a small
SDUNLQJDUHDDQGELNHUDFNVRරRI$UWKXU6WUHHWDQGVHYHUDO
neighborhood trail access points.







7,1621%/9'1
67,1621%/9'1(

5815 A RT H U R S T R E E T N E
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Innsbruck Nature Center
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHRQJRLQJQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWIRULPSURYHG
UHVLOLHQF\ DQG KDELWDW *HQHUDO LPSURYHPHQWV WR IRFXV RQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR VXSSRUW
DSSURSULDWH VLWH XVH DQG SURJUDPPLQJ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU SDVVLYH XVH UHFUHDWLRQ 7KHUH
PD\EHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRH[SDQGXSRQWKHSDUNODQGDQGWUDLOV\VWHPWKURXJKDFTXLVLWLRQ
RIDQXQLQKDELWHGORWE\WKHSDUNHQWUDQFHDQGDQDGGLWLRQDOWUDLOFRQQHFWLRQWR*DUGHQD
$YHQXHDVIHDVLEOH
Recommendations include:
• Natural resource management with
DIRFXVRQLPSURYHGZDWHUTXDOLW\
and natural systems with reduced
invasive species
• Enhance entrance by parking lot with
improved signage and amenities
• ,PSURYHWUDLOVXUIDFLQJZLWK
aggregate and stabilization where
needed with admixture
• 'ULQNLQJIRXQWDLQZLWKSHWERZO
• Dog waste stations
• Expand on interpretive and
ZD\ÀQGLQJVLJQDJHWKURXJKRXWWKH
park

• Seating and viewing areas (consider
overlook shelter at west pond near
parking lot)
• Optional trail expansion to Gardena
Ave (dependent on site conditions)
• 2SWLRQDOODQGDFTXLVLWLRQIRU
VPDOOQDWXUHFHQWHUEXLOGLQJIRU
programming and restrooms
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
• 'RHVQRWLQFOXGHODQGDFTXLVLWLRQFRVWV
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNLVIRFXVHGRQSDVVLYHXVHUHFUHDWLRQDQGDQGLVUDQNHGORZ
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 1 . 8- A C R E S

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S





Jay- Park

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 228
SPECIAL USES: L ARGE RAIN GARDEN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

1'671(
1'671

0$,1
0$,1671(
$,1671
671(

DESCRIPTION:

Neighborhood park with a nice character and services
QHLJKERUKRRG  ZKLFK LV D VPDOOHU QHLJKERUKRRG
,QFOXGHV D SOD\JURXQG YHU\ VPDOO KDOI EDVNHWEDOO FRXUW D
large rain garden and some open lawn with trail connections
to opposing streets.

-D\3
-D\3DUN
D\3DUN
D
\ 3DUN
UN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV




6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
, 67
66,33
0,66,66

,&(
6(59

1
5' 1(

-D\3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

General recommendations include maintaining, repairing and replacing items as needs
dictate.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements and
screening

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• Open lawn with low-grow and/or
SROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\WXUIPL[WXUH

• Concrete playground border

• (QKDQFHGUDLQJDUGHQ IXQFWLRQDQG
aesthetics)

• ,PSURYHEDVNHWEDOOKDOIFRXUWZLWK
option to exand on size

• New playground meeting varying
age groups

• Picnic shelter with 2 tables

• Walk connections to court
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park services an isolated service area, and is ranked medium.





'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S
H\\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
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352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S

Jubilee
Park
5334

5TH STREET NE

PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E : 0 . 4- A C R E S




R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

671(
7+671
7+
7+
7+671(

DESCRIPTION:

7KLVSDUNVHUYLFHVQHLJKERUKRRGVDQGLQFRQMXQFWLRQ
ZLWK2DN+LOO3DUNZKLFKKDVUHGXQGDQWW\SHVRIUHFUHDWLRQ
,WKDVPRUHRIDQDOOH\RQRQHVLGHZLWKDFKDLQOLQNIHQFH
WKDW GHWUDFWV IURP WKH RYHUDOO FKDUDFWHU DQG FRQWDLQV D
playground with a bench, a walk connection and a picnic
table.

-XELOHH3DUN
-XELOHH
XE
ELOHH3DUN
LOH
HH3
3
3DU
DUN
UN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

-XELOHH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVLWHZLWKDIRFXVRQSURYLGLQJ
FRPSOHPHQWDU\W\SHVRIUHFUHDWLRQIURP2DN+LOOIRUH[SDQGHGUHFUHDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV
within these neighborhoods to meet broader needs and demographics.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• %DVNHWEDOOKDOIFRXUWZLWKVWULSLQJRYHUOD\IRU
KRSVFRWFKDQGVTXDUH FRQVLGHUNHHSLQJ
KHLJKWDWIHHWWRGHWHUDGXOWXVH
• 8QLTXHVKHOWHURUVKDGHVWUXFWXUHZLWKVHDWLQJ
beneath it
• 8QLTXHRUFKDOOHQJHHTXLSPHQWWKDWIHHOV
more artistic
• 3XEOLFDUWJDWHZD\IHDWXUHV
• Trail / walk connections
• Security light
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park, in conjunction with Oak Hill, helps to serve multiple neighborhoods that contain
underserved populations, and is ranked high.
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Locke Civic Campus Playground
L O C K E PA R K WAY N E

PA R K T Y P E : P L AYG R O U N D
S I Z E : 1 . 3- A C R E S
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

TRAIL SHLD - 4" SOLID LINE WHITE
8" CONCRETE VALLEY GUTTER

LOCKE PARKWAY

10'

4" SOLID LINE WHITE

5'

R5'

R1

12'

12'

4'

20'
9'
6'

R15'

58'

8'

8'

R5'

B612 CURB & GUTTER OUT
(TYP)
35'

26' F-F

5'
12'

8'

6'
X

X

X

9'

82.34'

9'

5'

RICE
CREE
K WE
ST RE
GIO
NAL

TRAIL

18'

9'

5'
20'

4" SOLID LINE WHITE
(TYP)

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT &
PERIMETER CONCRETE CURB
(BY OTHERS)

R3
'

GRADING LIMITS

9'

6'
LEGEND

EXISTING CURB & GUTTER
63.34'
B612 CONCRETE CURB & GUTTER
B612 CONCRETE CURB & GUTTER OUT

PROPOSED BIT PAVEMENT

R5
c Bolton & Menk, Inc. 2020, All Rights Reserved
H:\FRID\R12121541\CAD\C3D\121541C600.dwg 7/16/2020 10:38:13 AM

Playground with trails and a small parking area within the
Locke County Park developed through a joint partnership
EHWZHHQWKH&LW\DQG&RXQW\7KHORFDWLRQLVDQH[WHQVLRQRI
WKHQHZ)ULGOH\&LYLF&DPSXVSOD]DHDVWRI&LW\+DOODQGQR
IXUWKHULPSURYHPHQWVDUHUHFRPPHQGHG
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6" CONCRETE WALK (2521)

IL

AL TRA

T REGION

EK WES

RICE CRE

TRUNCATED DOMES (SEE STANDARD PLATE 7038)

NO.

DESIGNED

0
SCALE

30
FEET
R

7533 SUNWOOD DR NW, SUITE 206
RAMSEY, MINNESOTA 55303
Phone: (763) 433-2851
Email: Ramsey@bolton-menk.com
www.bolton-menk.com

ISSUED FOR

DATE

ZFL

CITY OF FRIDLEY, MN

ZFL

LOCKE PARKWAY PARK

JWL

SITE PLAN

DRAWN
CHECKED
CLIENT PROJ. NO.

R12.121541

SHEET

1
OF

2
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG30
S

Locke Lake Park

R I C E C R E E K WAY N E & A S H TO N AV E N U E N E



PA R K T Y P E : O P E N S PA C E C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E : 2 . 0- A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : WAT E R F R O N T A C C E S S / M I S S I S S I P P I R I V E R R E G T R A I L
AND RICE CREEK WEST REG TRAIL

DESCRIPTION:

/RFNH
/RFN
/
RFNH
R
FNH
NH
/DNH3DUN
/DN
/
/DNH
DNH3DU
NH
NH3
N
H3
3D
DUN
UN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :



5,&(
&5(
(.:
:$
$<
<1
<
1(



$6+721 $9
$9(
(1
1(

2SHQ VSDFH ORFDWLRQ ZLWK DFFHVV WR WKH HDVWHUQ VHFWLRQ RI
Locke Lake where the Mississippi River Regional Trail meets
the Rice Creek West Regional Trail. The site is heavily wooded
with a small boarding dock.

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

/RFNH/DNH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F
PROBABLE COSTS:

General recommendations include potential
WUDLO UHGHYHORSPHQW IRU OHVV VWHHS JUDGHV
WR LPSURYH VDIHW\ DQG DFFHVVLELOLW\ ZLWK D
FRQWLQXHG IRFXV RI ODNH DFFHVV 7KH VLWH LV
SULPDULO\ XVHG DV D ORFDWLRQ IRU H[LWLQJ WKH
water with Locke Dam being the primary
load-in location.
Recommendations include:
• Natural resource management
• Realigned trails
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQVDQGNLRVNZLWKPDS
• Security light
7KHHVWLPDWHRISUREDEOHFRVWVIRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVKRZQUDQJHIURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRZKLFKZLOOEHGHSHQGHQWRQWKHH[WHQWRIHDUWKZRUN
removals and potential retaining walls necessary.
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
• ([WHQWRIUHWDLQLQJZDOOLVFXUUHQWO\XQNQRZQ
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LO W

MEDIUM

HI G H

'XHWRPDQ\XQNQRZQVRIWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIWKHLPSURYHPHQWVWKLVVLWHLVUDQNHGORZ















Logan Park

155 L O G A N PA R K WAY N E
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 2 . 0- A C R E S

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S
\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S








R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
S P E C I A L U S E S : W I N T E R S K AT I N G

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

/RJDQ 3DU
/RJDQ3DUN
3DUN
UN

/2*$13.:<1(
/2*$13.:<1

5,9(59
,(:7(
51(

Neighborhood park servicing neighborhood #10 with
potential to also service neighborhood #11 and Area A
as noted on the Service Area Analysis Map with improved
FRQQHFWLRQV 7KH SDUN FRQWDLQV D EDOOÀHOG ZLWK SRRU
RULHQWDWLRQIRUSOD\DVLQJOHWHQQLVFRXUWDQGKDOIEDVNHWEDOO
court that are both in poor condition, an older picnic shelter,
DQGSOD\JURXQG$QDUHDRIPDWXUHWUHHVLVORFDWHGRQWKH
QRUWKHUQVHFWLRQRIWKHVLWH

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

/RJDQ3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
WRLQFRUSRUDWHQHZDPHQLWLHVDQGUHSODFHH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDO
experience.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• /RZJURZDQGRUSROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\
WXUIPL[WXUH
• New playground meeting varying
age groups with new container
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• Walk and trail connections with
optional internal loop
• Picnic shelter with 2 tables
• %DOOÀHOGLPSURYHPHQWV

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Reconstructed tennis court
• 5HFRQVWUXFWHGKDOIFRXUWPRYHG
IXUWKHUVRXWKWRDOORZIRUVOLJKW
playground expansion
• Park sign on Pearson Way
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV WR5LYHUYLHZ
Heights)
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This neighborhood park has opportunities to service numerous neighborhood areas with
improved connectivity, and is ranked high.
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
S P E C I A L U S E S : H O C K E Y R I N K / S P E C I A LT Y B A S K E T B A L L C O U RT
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DESCRIPTION:

2QH RI WKH ODUJHU QHLJKERUKRRG SDUNV LQ D KLJKO\ YLVLEOH
ORFDWLRQ DORQJ WKH IURQWDJH URDG WR UG $YH WKDW
services neighborhood #5 and potential to better service
QHLJKERUKRRGV   DQG  ZLWK LPSURYHG SHGHVWULDQ
FRQQHFWLYLW\7KHSDUNKDVDEURDGUDQJHRIDPHQLWLHVWKDW
LQFOXGHVDQRරVWUHHWSDUNLQJORWKRFNH\ULQNSOHDVXUHULQN
single tennis court, specialty basketball court, playground
DQGRSHQODZQWKDWZDVRQFHDEDOOÀHOG7KHVLWHKDVDUHDV
with drainage issues.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :



0 DG
0DGVHQ3DUN
GVHQ
VHQ3
3DU
3DUN
UN

5' $9(18( 1257+
2
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON




&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

0DGVHQ3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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)HHW

LQFK IHHW
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVLWHZLWKDIRFXVRQH[SDQGLQJ
on the recreation to accommodate the large service area and to improve the recreational
H[SHULHQFHIRUDEURDGHUUDQJHRIXVHUV
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements to include
an edible orchard

• Exercise or challenge pieces along
trails

• 0XOWLXVHODZQÀHOGVSDFH

• 3DUNSDYLOLRQEXLOGLQJZLWKZLÀ
restrooms, open air picnic area, and
potentially an internal meeting room

• Improved parking lot, potentially
moved with expanded capacity
• New playground meeting varying
DJHJURXSVZLWKXQLTXHHOHPHQWV
and connected seating plaza with
shade structures

• 3DYHGKRFNH\ULQNIRUPXOWLVHDVRQ
use including basketball overlay
• %DOOÀHOGLPSURYHPHQWV

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU ZLWKUXEEHU
VXUIDFLQJRUWLOHVLQKLJKZHDUDUHDV

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF

• Concrete playground border

• Reconstructed tennis court

• New park trails with internal loops
and improved connection to external
trails with crosswalks

• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Stormwater improvements
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRPLOOLRQ
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• ([WHQWRIVWRUPZDWHULPSURYHPHQWVFXUUHQWO\XQNQRZQ
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNKDVDEURDGUDQJHRIDPHQLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHVQXPHURXVQHLJKERUKRRG
areas, and is ranked high.
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Meadowlands Park
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
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DESCRIPTION:
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EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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Neighborhood park that encompasses a stormwater storage
pond that contribes to a pleasing character. The park services
QHLJKERUKRRGDQGKDVDODUJHRSHQODZQSOD\JURXQG
and older picnic shelter with trails that connect to the
QHLJKERUKRRGDQGDUHDOVRXVHGIRUFURVVFRXQWU\VNLLQJ

k

IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
WRLQFRUSRUDWHQHZDPHQLWLHVDQGUHSODFHH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDO
H[SHULHQFHIRUDEURDGHUUDQJHRIXVHUV
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements

• Concrete playground border

• Improved / expanded trail system
ZLWKDPL[WXUHRIELWXPLQRXVWUDLOV
in the primary developed areas and
stabilized aggregate around pond

• +DOIRUIXOOEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW

• Exercise or challenge pieces along
the trails
• /RZJURZDQGRUSROOLQDWRUIULHQGO\
WXUIPL[WXUHIRURSHQODZQ
• New playground meeting varying
age groups with new container
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• Picnic shelter with 2 tables
• 6PDOOSDUNLQJORWIRULPSURYHG
DFFHVVLELOLW\DQGVDIHW\
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Stormwater pond improvements
• Potential dock on pond
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNKDVDEURDGUDQJHRIDPHQLWLHVIRUDODUJHUQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFH
area, and is currently ranked medium.
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Oak
Hill Park
-


7+675((71(

7+
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( 1(
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PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E : 0 . 5- A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

7+671(
7+671

2DN+
2DN+LOO3DUN
+LOO 3DUN
UN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
&RQWRXUV



6LGHZDON




Mini park with a playground and picnic areas set on a hill
RIPDWXUHRDNWUHHVDQGVHUYLFLQJQHLJKERUKRRGVDQG
 LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK -XELOHH 3DUN ZKLFK FXUUHQWO\ KDV
UHGXQGDQWDPHQLWLHV'XHWRWKHWUDFRQWK6WUHHWWKHUH
LVDFKDLQOLQNIHQFHDORQJWKHSDUNERXQGDU\

IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

2DN+LOO3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQV
IRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHWREHFRPSOHPHQWDU\WR-XELOHH3DUN
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements,
potentially naturalize groundcover
among the oaks

• New seating and picnic areas

• 1HZSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
potentially with a natural theme to
blend with surroundings

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• New ornamental or black vinyl clad
FKDLQOLQNIHQFLQJ

• Concrete playground border

• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV

• New realigned concrete walks to
potentially remove retaining wall and
to meet ADA guidelines (match up
to proposed crosswalk locations)

• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park, in conjunction with Jubilee, helps to serve multiple neighborhoods that contain
underserved populations and is ranked medium with Jubilee being a higher priority in order
WRSURYLGHQHZUHFUHDWLRQIRUEURDGHUXVHUJURXSV
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 3 . 0- A C R E S


R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 144
SPECIAL USES: RICE CREEK WEST REGIONAL TRAIL
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DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
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7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON





&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU






Though designated as a neighborhood park, the actual
park development is more consistent with a mini park
with approximately 0.5 acres containing a playground
DQG EDVNHWEDOO KDOI FRXUW ZLWK WKH UHPDLQGHU FRQWDLQLQJ
mature oaks. The park helps to service neighborhood #13
in conjunction with the adjoining Community Park and sits
along the Rice Creek West Regional trail, though the park
KDV FKDLQ OLQN IHQFH SULPDULO\ SURKLELWLQJ DFFHVV IURP WKH
trail to the park.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDO UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGH UHSODFHPHQW RI H[LVWLQJ DPHQLWLHV DV QHHGHG ZLWK
VRPHPLQRUOD\RXWPRGLÀFDWLRQVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHDQGWRSURYLGH
EURDGHUDPHQLWLHVLQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWK&RPPXQLW\3DUNZKLOHPDNLQJXVHRILWVORFDWLRQ
along a regional trail corridor.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements, natural
UHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWIRURDNV
• 1HZSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
SULPDULO\IRFXVHGRQ\RXQJHUDJH
groups

• New seating and picnic areas
• ,PSURYHEDVNHWEDOOKDOIFRXUWDQG
connect with trail

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• New ornamental or black vinyl clad
FKDLQOLQNIHQFLQJDORQJSOD\JURXQG
and basketball court only, the
UHPDLQGHURIWKHIHQFHWREH
removed

• Concrete playground border

• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV

• New walks to enhance access
between neighborhood and the
regional trail

• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park provides limited recreational value in comparison to amenities at Community Park
and is ranked low.
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Plymouth Square Park
480 1 M A I N S T R E E T N E

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 543
SPECIAL USES: NONE
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 1 . 1- A C R E S

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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This small neighborhood park services neighborhood #40 in
WKHVRXWKHUQPRVWSRUWLRQRI)ULGOH\ZLWKDSOD\JURXQGDQG
IXOO EDVNHWEDOO FRXUW 7KHUH LV D ODUJH RSHQ ODZQ WKDW RQFH
KDGDEDOOÀHOGDQGRQO\WKHSOD\HUVEHQFKHVUHPDLQZLWKD
FKDLQ OLQN IHQFH DURXQG WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH SDUN 7KH SDUN
IHHOVYHU\ROGDQGRXWGDWHG

&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU



3O\PRXWK6TXDUH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHVIXOOUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKDQHZOD\RXWWRPDNHWKHPRVW
RIWKHSDUNODQGDYDLODEOHZLWKDEURDGHUUDQJHRIDPHQLWLHVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDO
experience.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• 1HZSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWPHHWLQJ
DEURDGHUUDQJHRIDJHVLQDQHZ
location
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• %DVNHWEDOOKDOIFRXUW FRQÀUP
RSWLRQRIIXOORUKDOIFRXUWZLWK
neighborhood)
• 6LQJOHWHQQLVFRXUW LIRQO\DKDOI
basketball court is installed)

• Picnic shelter with 2 tables and
outlet on a central plaza
• Open lawn
• Trail connections
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• New ornamental or black vinyl clad
FKDLQOLQNIHQFLQJZKHUHQHFHVVDU\
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNZRXOGSURYLGHDEURDGHUUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQIRUWKHQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHDUHD
and is ranked medium.
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Ray Thompson Little League
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PA R K T Y P E : S P E C I A L U S E
S I Z E : 3 . 5- A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : L I T T L E L E A G U E AT H L E T I C F I E L D S





7KLV VSHFLDO XVH VLWH LV GHGLFDWHG WR /LWWOH /HDJXH ÀHOGV
located adjacent to the Fridley High School, tucked among
UHVLGHQWLDO KRPHV 7KH ÀHOGV DUH YHU\ FURZGHG DQG DUH
adjoining the vehicular drives and parking areas, which are
LQDGHTXDWH IRU WKH QXPEHU RI ÀHOGV SURYLGHG 7KHUH LV D
FRQFHVVLRQVVWDQGZLWKUHVWURRPVDORQJWKHPLGGOHÀHOGDQG
the site lacks proper accessibility.

-())(5621671
-())(5621671(

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

As a highly programmed site, general recommendations include coordination with the
EDVHEDOODVVRFLDWLRQDQGVFKRROGLVWULFWIRUDQ\PRGLÀFDWLRQVRULPSURYHPHQWVWRPHHW
current needs and improve accessibility. While a primary recommendation would include
IXOOUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKDGHTXDWHSDUNLQJDFFHVVLELOLW\DQGÀHOGEXරHUVSDFHWKLVFRXOG
OLNHO\RQO\EHDFFRPSOLVKHGZLWKDGGLWLRQDOODQGDFTXLVLWLRQ
Short term recommendations include:
• Add small playground with trail access geared towards younger kids to include
$'$FRPSOLDQWVXUIDFLQJDQGFRQFUHWHERUGHU
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH DUH
HVWLPDWHGDW
$GGLWLRQDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDQGUHTXHVWVQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHHVWLPDWHLQFOXGH
• ,PSURYHPHQWVWREDOOÀHOGIHQFLQJÀHOGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGGXJRXWV
• Canopy over concessions stand
• /LJKWRQHÀHOG WKLVZRXOGKDYHWREHGHWHUPLQHGLQWKHHYHQWLWPD\FDXVH
FRQÁLFWVZLWKWKHQHLJKERUKRRG
• Wireless scoreboards
• 5HGRPRXQGVRQÀHOGVDQG

PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

The improvements are ranked as low.
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River Edge Way
154 R I V E R E D G E WAY

PA R K T Y P E : O P E N S PA C E C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E : 1 . 3- A C R E S

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
S
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S

1':$<1
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RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
SPECIAL USES: RIVER ACCESS

DESCRIPTION:

This open space lot sits along the Mississippi River with no
GHOLQHDWHGHDVHPHQWRUWUDLODFFHVVIURPWKHQHLJKERUKRRG
WKRXJKPDQ\UHVLGHQWVZLOODFFHVVWKHVLWHIURPWKHQRUWKDW
Riverview Terrace.
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EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S :

'XH WR WKH FXUUHQW ODFN RI DFFHVV WR WKH VLWH QR
recommendations are made.
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PA R K T Y P E : O P E N S PA C E C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
SPECIAL USES: RIVER ACCESS / MISSISSIPPI RIVER
REG TRAIL
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DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

$<
:
1(

7KLV RSHQ VSDFH FRQVHUYDWLRQ DUHD SURYLGHV D XQLTXH
opportunity to allow the community to connect with nature
and the Mississippi River. It contains the Mississippi River
Regional Trail and a parking area that acts as a trailhead,
SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVWRWKHULYHUDQGVFHQLFYLHZVRIWKHULYHU
birds and natural resources.
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3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

5LYHUYLHZ+HLJKWV3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW
LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHRQJRLQJQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHPDQDJHPHQWIRULPSURYHG
UHVLOLHQF\ DQG KDELWDW *HQHUDO LPSURYHPHQWV WR IRFXV RQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR VXSSRUW
DSSURSULDWHVLWHXVHDQGSURJUDPPLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSDVVLYHXVHUHFUHDWLRQDQGULYHU
access.
Recommendations include:
• Natural resource management
• %LNHWUDLOKHDGDPHQLWLHV À[LW
VWDWLRQGULQNLQJIRXQWDLQZLWKSHW
bowl, kiosk, etc.)
• Realign and add to internal trails,
HQVXULQJDIXOOLQWHUQDOORRS
• Dog waste stations
• :DWHUIURQWDFFHVVDQGVKRUHOLQH
ÀVKLQJRSSRUWXQLWHLV VWDELOL]HG
URFNVDWVKRUHOLQHWRDFWDVÀVKLQJ
SODWIRUP
• :DWHUFUDIWVWRUDJHDQGRUSDGGOH
share amenities

• 1HZLQWHUSUHWLYHDQGZD\ÀQGLQJ
signage throughout the park
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• 3DUNSLFQLFVKHOWHUZLWKWDEOH
capacity and restrooms
• Optional: consider a small internal
URRPIRUUHQWDOVDQGSURJUDPPLQJ
• Optional: reconstruct the parking lot
WRDFFRXQWIRUZD\WUDF
• Security light

• Seating and viewing areas
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRPLOOLRQIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRPLOOLRQIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV SDUN LV IRFXVHG RQ SDVVLYH XVH UHFUHDWLRQ ZLWK D VWURQJ LPSRUWDQFH WR SURYLGLQJ
pedestrian access to the river and the regional trail, and is ranked medium.
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+8*2671
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3D
S
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Ruth Circle Park
 $ 6 + 72 1  $9 ( 1 8 (  1 (



PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 1340
S P E C I A L U S E S : H O C K E Y R I N K W / WA R M I N G H O U S E





DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

21
72
+7
6+
$6
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(
1(
587+&,51
587+&,51(
587+&,5

5XWK
5XWK
&LUFOH
&L
UUF
F
FOH
H
&LUFOH
3DUN
3DUN
UN

(
(1

$9

Neighborhood park servicing neighborhood #3 that includes
an underserved population. The park contains a broad
UDQJHRIDPHQLWLHVLQFOXGLQJDSOD\JURXQGEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW
hockey rink and pleasure skating area, warming house, and
open lawn. The site has on-street parking only.










3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

5XWK&LUFOH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW
LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDO UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGHV IXOO UHGHYHORSPHQW ZLWK VRPH PRGLÀFDWLRQV WR WKH
OD\RXWWRPDNHWKHPRVWRIWKHSDUNODQGDYDLODEOHIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFH
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• Low-grow lawn in select locations
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
PHHWLQJEURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJH
levels and age groups
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• ,PSURYHEDVNHWEDOOKDOIFRXUW
• 2SWLRQDOSDYHGULQNIRUPXOWL
VHDVRQXVH UHPRYHH[LVWLQJKDOI
court with this option)
• 1HZSLFQLFVKHOWHUZLWKWDEOHV
and permanent restrooms

• 2SWLRQDOLQFOXGHDQLQGRRUURRPIRU
rentals and warming house
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Loop trail system and added
ZDONFRQQHFWLRQVIRULPSURYHG
accessibility
• 2SWLRQDOIRXUSDUDOOHOSDUNLQJ
VWVDOOVDORQJEXLOGLQJIRULPSURYHG
accessibility
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRPLOOLRQIRUEDVHSUHIHUUHGLPSURYHPHQWVDQGDQDGGLWLRQDO
WRIRUGHIHUUHGRUDOWHUQDWHLPSURYHPHQWV
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNSURYLGHVDEURDGUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQIRUDODUJHQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHDUHDDQG
is ranked medium.





'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
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\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S




Skyline
Park
5880

2ND STREET NE

7+ $9( 1(
7
7+

PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 853
SPECIAL USES: NONE

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

1'671
1'671(

DESCRIPTION:

This mini park services neighborhood #31 with a high
DPRXQWRIXQGHUVHUYHGSRSXODWLRQV,WFRQWDLQVDSRSXODU
IXOO EDVNHWEDOO FRXUW DQG SOD\JURXQG ZLWK IHQFLQJ DURXQG
WKHSHULPHWHUDQGXWLOL]HVPXFKRIWKHSDUNSURSHUW\

6N\O
6N\OLQH3DUN
N\OLQ
QH3
3DUN
UN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

6N\OLQH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHVUHGHYHORSPHQWZLWKVRPHPRGLÀFDWLRQVWRWKHOD\RXW
WR PDNH WKH PRVW RI WKH SDUN ODQG DYDLODEOH IRU DQ LPSURYHG UHFUHDWLRQDO H[SHULHQFH
,W LV UHFRPPHQGHG WR SRWHQWLDOO\ LGHQWLI\ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU SURSHUW\ DFTXLVLWLRQ LI ODQG
becomes available that would expand the park property. It is also important to work with
the neighborhood to determine recommendations in line with their needs.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
PHHWLQJEURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJH
levels and age groups
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• $GGLQVSHFLDOW\XQLTXHFKDOOHQJHRU
ÀWQHVVDUHD
• 'ULQNLQJIRXQWDLQ
• 1HZRUQDPHQWDOSHULPHWHUIHQFLQJ

• 1HZSLFQLFVKHOWHURUXQLTXHVKDGH
structure on central plaza with tables
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• 5HFRQVWUXFWIXOOEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW
SXOOHGIXUWKHUDZD\IURPWKH
playground and include ornamental
or artistic elements to backstop
IHQFLQJWRFRQWDLQEDOOV
• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNSURYLGHVQHFHVVDU\UHFUHDWLRQIRUDQXQGHUVHUYHGQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHDUHDDQG
is ranked high.





Springbrook
Nature Center
800

85 T H AV E N U E N E

PA R K T Y P E : S P E C I A L U S E
S I Z E :  - A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : N AT U R E C E N T E R / N AT U R A L R E S O U R C E
C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A

DESCRIPTION:

The Springbrook Nature Center contains a wide variety
RI QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV ZLWK WKUHH PLOHV RI SHGHVWULDQ WUDLOV
WKURXJKIRUHVWVSUDLULHVDQGDFURVVZHWODQGVRQERDUGZDONV
7KHVWDWHRIWKHDUWQDWXUHFHQWHURරHUVLQWHUQDOURRPVIRU
programming, education, and meeting space with restrooms
and educational displays. There is a large group picnic
shelter with internal room, a natural playground, outdoor
amphitheater, and incredible natural scenery throghout
WKH VLWH 7KH VLWH KDV IUHH DFFHVV ZLWK DPSOH SDUNLQJ DQG
trail connections to surrounding neighborhoods, ensuring
HTXLWDEOHDFFHVV

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S




1(
1
2167
5217
,52

Springbrook Park
815 5 B R O A D AV E N U E N E

PA R K T Y P E : M I N I PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D :  ( S H A R E D W I T H G L E N C O E PA R K )
SPECIAL USES: NONE

DESCRIPTION:

6SULQJEURRN
6
6SULQJEURR
SULQ
ULQJEURR
URRN
3DUN
UN
3DUN

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

1
1(
$ (
' $9
$'
2$
52
%5

Mini park servicing neighborhood #2 in conjunction with
Glencoe Park with a playground, adjacent seating and an
open lawn.



1
671(
+8*2

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\


7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

6SULQJEURRN3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01

182

k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW

183

R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHVLPSURYHPHQWVWKDWUHPDLQLQOLQHIRUFRPSOHPHQWDU\
DPHQLWLHVDV*OHQFRH3DUNIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHPHHWLQJGLYHUVHXVHU
groups.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements / screening
• /RZJURZODZQWXUIPL[WXUH
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQWDVQHHGHG
PHHWLQJEURDGHUUDQJHRIDJHJURXSV
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
• Concrete playground border
• Picnic shelter with two tables and outlet
• New walks and seating
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQFKDUDFWHULVWLF
(benches, tables, receptacles, bike racks,
GULQNLQJIRXQWDLQHWF
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

This park provides complementary recreation to the neighborhood service area as Glencoe
and is also served by Craig and Riverview Heights parks, and is ranked medium.
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'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
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S
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\
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Summit Square Park
+25,=21'51
+25,=21'51(

5201 C A P I TO L S T R E E T N E

PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 1 . 0- A C R E S
1(
1
2/67
&$3,7

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
S P E C I A L U S E S : U N D E R G R O U N D I N F I LT R AT I O N B A S I N

6XPPLWW
6XPPLW
6TXDUH3DUN
6
TXDUH3
UH 3
3DU
DUN
UN

DESCRIPTION:

7KLVQHLJKERUKRRGSDUNVHUYLFHVQHLJKERUKRRGEXWDOVR
helps to service neighborhood #35. It is somewhat hidden
in the neighborhood and is split onto two separate lots with
DQXQGHUVL]HGIXOOEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWDQGSOD\JURXQGRQWKH
north lot and a single tennis court and lawn on the south lot.
7KHVRXWKORWDOVRFRQWDLQVDQXQGHUJURXQGLQÀOWUDWLRQEDVLQ
structure that prohibits improvements above it.

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
1
9( 1(
$9(
$
+
+8*+
+8*+(6



3DUN/RFDWLRQ
&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON
&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
1(
1
,(:67
&/($59

6XPPLW6TXDUH3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k

IW&RQWRXU




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHVUHSODFHPHQWRIH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVDVQHHGHGIRUDQ
improved recreational experience with a stronger visual connection to tie the separate
parcels together.
Recommendations include:
• 3DUNVLJQDWFRUQHURI+XJKHVDQG
Horizon
• Landscape enhancements &
screening
• Low-grow lawns in select areas
• New trail connections between the
two park parcels (remove some
hedge plants)
• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
PHHWLQJEURDGHUUDQJHRIFKDOOHQJH
levels and age groups

• Concrete playground border
• Repave basketball court (potentially
enlarge)
• Improve tennis court when necessary
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
• Security light

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNSURYLGHVDEURDGUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQIRUPXOWLSOHQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHDUHDVDQG
is ranked medium.

188



Sylvan Hills Park

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E :   - A C R E S
R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 824
S P E C I A L U S E S : F L O O D S TO R A G E

DESCRIPTION:

6\ YDQ
6\OYDQ
6\OY
YDQ
+LOOV3DUN
+LOOOV3
3DUN
UN
(

5'1

7(5

-83,

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :





Neighborhood park servicing neighborhood #24 but
with improved pedestrian access can also help alleviate
UHFUHDWLRQDO QHHGV IRU QHLJKERUKRRGV  DQG KRXVLQJ
development area D as noted on the Service Area Analysis
Map. This park contains a parking lot that is easily overlooked,
D EDOOÀHOG VLQJOH WHQQLV FRXUW IXOO EDVNHWEDOO FRXUW DQG D
playground at the northern road intersection. The park has
ZDWHUVWRUDJHWKDWVLWVLQWKHVRXWKHUQSRUWLRQRIWKHSDUN

3DUN/RFDWLRQ
:
%2
,1
5$

'5

1(

&LW\%RXQGDU\
7UDLO7\SH
7UDLOV
6LGHZDON

1
&20(7/11(

&RQWRXUV
IW&RQWRXU
IW&RQWRXU

6\OYDQ+LOOV3DUN
3DUN,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3URMHFW
)ULGOH\01



k




)HHW

LQFK IHHW



R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDO UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGHV UHSODFHPHQW RI H[LVWLQJ DPHQLWLHV ZLWK OD\RXW
PRGLÀFDWLRQVIRUDQLPSURYHGUHFUHDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHDQGLPSURYHGVDIHW\
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements & screening
• 5HPRYHEDOOÀHOGDQGFRQYHUWWRORZ
grow lawn
• New trails to create internal loop,
connect to amenities and connect to
crosswalks
• New playground in more central
ORFDWLRQIRULPSURYHGVDIHW\DQG
DFFHVVIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWWRPHHW
varying age groups
• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• $GGJDWHZD\IHDWXUH SXEOLFDUW
small garden or or architectural
element)
• 1HZIXOOEDVNHWEDOOFRXUW UHSODFHV
tennis court which is removed in
entirety)
• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV

• Concrete playground border

• Additional park signs

• $GGXQLTXHRUFKDOOHQJHHTXLPHQW
SLHFHDVIRFDOSRLQWRISDUNRQWKH
north

• Security light

7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLV SDUN SURYLGHV D EURDG UDQJH RI UHFUHDWLRQ IRU PXOWLSOH QHLJKERUKRRG VHUYLFH DUHDV
VRPHRIZKLFKDUHXQGHUVHUYLFHGDQGLVUDQNHGKLJK
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PA R K T Y P E : N E I G H B O R H O O D PA R K
S I Z E : 3 . 5- A C R E S

'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH
'RFXPHQW3DWK.??*,6?0DSV?)ULGOH\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S
H\3DUNV?)ULGOH\3DUNV
\
\
352?,QGLYLGXDO0DSV'DWH6DYHG$0
S



Terrace
Park
-

R E S I D E N T S S E R V E D : 
SPECIAL USES: NONE

7

+6

71

(

DESCRIPTION:

EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :

7HUUD
7HUUDFH3DUN
7HU
UUDF
UDFH3
FH 3
3DU
DUN
UN

:$6+,1*721671(
:$6+,1*721
1671(
671
1

Neighborhood park servicing neighborhood #18 and
FRQWDLQV D VLQJOH WHQQLV FRXUW EDOOÀHOG DQG SOD\JURXQG
This neighborhood also has access to Civic Center Campus
and Playground, Locke County Park, the Rice Creek West
Regional Trail and Meadowlands Park.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQFOXGHVUHSODFHPHQWRIH[LVWLQJDPHQLWLHVZDVQHFHVVDU\IRU
an improved recreational experience.
Recommendations include:
• Landscape enhancements & screening
• *HQHUDOEDOOÀHOGLPSURYHPHQWV
LQÀHOGIHQFLQJEHQFKHV
• /RZJURZEDOOÀHOGODZQ
• New trails to create internal loop to
connect to amenities

• 6LWHIXUQLVKLQJVZLWKFRPPRQ
characteristic (benches, tables,
receptacles, bike racks, drinking
IRXQWDLQHWF
• Picnic shelter with two tables

• 5HSODFHSOD\JURXQGHTXLSPHQW
meeting varying age groups

• Improve tennis court as necessary

• $'$FRPSOLDQWSOD\JURXQGVXUIDFLQJ
HQJLQHHUHGZRRGÀEHU 

• Security light

• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV

• Concrete playground border
7KH HVWLPDWH RI SUREDEOH FRVWV IRU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV VKRZQ UDQJH IURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WR
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• Does not include utilities
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDIUM

HI G H

7KLVSDUNSURYLGHVDEURDGUDQJHRIUHFUHDWLRQIRUWKHQHLJKERUKRRGVHUYLFHDUHDZKLFK
also has access to other recreational opportunities, and is ranked low.
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West Moore Lake Sand Dunes



WEST MOORE LAKE DRIVE
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PA R K T Y P E : C O N S E R VAT I O N A R E A
S I Z E : 4 . 4- A C R E S
RESIDENTS SERVED: N/A
S P E C I A L U S E S : S A N D D U N E S / WAT E R F R O N T

DESCRIPTION:



EXISTING
PA R K
F E AT U R E S :
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6SHFLDO ODQG IRUPV DQG KLJK TXDOLW\ QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV
containing sand dunes with native vegetation along the
VKRUHVRI0RRUH/DNH7KHVLWHLVLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRWKH
Fridley High School and Middle School but pedestrian access
to the site is generally lacking or unclear.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S :

*HQHUDO UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV LQFOXGH SURWHFWLRQ DQG PDQDJHPHQW RI WKH XQLTXH QDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVZKLOHDOORZLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQLQWHUDFWLRQHGXFDWLRQDQGZDWHUDFFHVVWKDWFDQ
tie into programming.

Highlighting the unique sand dune ecosystem of Moore Lake Park, a wooden boardwalk trail will
invite visitors to explore, learn and enjoy the park with trail connectivity around Moore Lake. Further
trail connections with nearby schools and parks will allow for many opportunities for educational use
of the park and trail as students discover the geology and ecology of the sand dune environment.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S & E S T I M AT E O F P R O B A B L E C O S T S : ( C O N T I N U E D )

Recommendations include:
• Natural resource management
• ,GHQWLI\SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVSRLQWV
ZLWKVDIHFURVVLQJV
• ,GHQWLI\DFFHVVLEOHSDUNLQJORFDWLRQV
• 8VHRIERDUGZDONVDQGVWDELOL]HG
aggregate trails in select locations
IRUDFFHVVDQGHGXFDWLRQ
• :LOGOLIH ELUGYLHZLQJDUHDV
• Lake docks and piers
• Educational and interpretive signs
• :D\ÀQGLQJVLJQV
7KHHVWLPDWHRISUREDEOHFRVWVIRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVVKRZQUDQJHIURP
DSSUR[LPDWHO\WRPLOOLRQ
6SHFLÀFDVVXPSWLRQVDQGH[FOXVLRQV
• 'RHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUXQNQRZQVLWHIDFWRUV SRRUVRLOVGUDLQDJHFRQFHUQVHWF
• ([WHQWRIERDUGZDONFXUUHQWO\XQNQRZQ
PRIORITY LEVEL:

LOW

MEDI U M

HI G H

7KLV SDUN SURYLGHV D XQLTXH VHWWLQJ DQG QDWXUDO UHVRXUFH DPHQLW\ EXW GXH WR FXUUHQW
unknowns and budgetary constraints, is ranked low.

Chapter 5
Implementation Plan
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Implementation Plan Factors
,QLWLDWLYHV DQG VWDQGDUGV IRU )ULGOH\·V
SDUN V\VWHP ZHUH LGHQWLÀHG EDVHG RQ
existing planning documents, trends in
UHFUHDWLRQ DQG FRPPXQLW\ IHHGEDFN
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV
will occur across the park system based
RQ VWUDWHJLF SULRULWLHV )DFWRUV DරHFWLQJ
priorities may be based on the condition
RI H[LVWLQJ SDUNV PHHWLQJ XQGHUVHUYHG
SRSXODWLRQVDQGDYDLODEOHIXQGLQJ
8SRQ FRPSOHWLRQ RI SDUN FRQFHSW
plans and recommendations, the City
HVWDEOLVKHG WZR WZR WDVN IRUFH JURXSV
that dedicated their time to help guide
implementation measures.

Public Finance Task Force: This task
IRUFH IRFXVHG RQ SURYLGLQJ IHHGEDFN
UHODWHGWRSRWHQWLDOIXQGLQJPHDVXUHVWR
implement the plan and to determine a
ZRUNLQJ EXGJHW IRU LPSURYHPHQWV 7KLV
WDVNIRUFHXOWLPDWHO\SURYLGHGDVSHFLÀHG
RYHUDOOEXGJHWIRUSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV
5HÀQHPHQW 7DVN )RUFH  7KLV WDVN IRUFH
IRFXVHGRQSURYLGLQJIHHGEDFNWRJXLGH
UHÀQHPHQWV WR WKH SDUN FRQFHSW SODQV
EDVHG RQ FRPPXQLW\ IHHGEDFN 6RPH
FRQFHSWSODQVZHUHPRGLÀHGLQRUGHUWR
PDNH UHÀQHPHQWV WR EHWWHU DOLJQ ZLWK
overall community values, needs and
demands.
Where applicable, other concept plans
ZHUHPRGLÀHGWREUHDNRXWORZHUSULRULW\
LPSURYHPHQWV IRU RSWLRQDO RU GHIHUUHG
implementation. For instance, some
FRQFHSW SODQV UHFHLYHG IHHGEDFN WKDW
while a group picnic shelter was desired,
leaving out permanent restrooms would
be acceptable in order to reduce overall
FRVWV 7KH 5HÀQHPHQW 7DVN )RUFH DOVR
provided guidance on overall priorities
IRUDQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQSODQWKDWÀWZLWKLQ
the budget established by the Public
Finance Task Force.

Priorities
7KH
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
IRU
WKH
improvements to carry into the
implementation
plan
have
been
WKRXJKWIXOO\ VHOHFWHG EDVHG XSRQ
comprehensive city goals and objectives,
FRPPXQLW\IHHGEDFNDQGSDUNSODQQLQJ
expertise. However, the implementation
strategy shall remain dynamic as
priorities will continue to evolve over
time due to changes in community
QHHGV GHPRJUDSKLFV WUHQGV IXQGLQJ
opportunities, or general constraints.
The City shall review the implementation
plan and estimates on an annual basis,
make updates as applicable, and use it
DVDJXLGHIRUIXWXUHSULRULWLHVVRWKDWLW
remains in alignment with community
needs and values.
3ULRULWLHV RI QHHG LGHQWLÀHG LQ WKH SDUN
improvement recommendations were
EDVHGXSRQPDQ\IDFWRUVZLWKDJRDOWR
SURYLGH TXDOLW\ SDUNV LQ D EDODQFHG DQG
HTXLWDEOHPDQQHUDFURVVWKHFRPPXQLW\

Community Parks
The community parks were ranked as
IROORZV

• &RPPRQV3DUN,GHQWLÀHGDVWKH
second priority but still with a
high need. It is considered a true
H[DPSOHRIDFRPPXQLW\SDUNGXH
WR WKH EURDG W\SHV RI UHFUHDWLRQ
available to the community. It
also provides needed recreation
to numerous neighborhoods that
include underserved populations.
• &RPPXQLW\ 3DUN ,GHQWLÀHG ODVW
IRU SULRULWHV GXH WR WKH IDFW LW
LV FXUUHQWO\ PHHWLQJ D VSHFLÀF
QHHG IRU DWKOHWLFV DQG WKHUHIRUH
only resonates with a certain
SHUFHQWDJH RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ
It is noted as having a medium
QHHG ,W KDV JUHDW SRWHQWLDO IRU
meeting broader recreational
needs and can provide a stronger
connection to the Civic Campus.

Neighborhood, Mini and Special
Use Parks
The neighborhood, mini and special use
parks were also ranked by low, medium
or high need based upon their current
FRQGLWLRQQXPEHURIUHVLGHQWVDQG
neighborhoods served, ability to meet
underserved populations, and location
within the community.

• Moore Lake Park: ,GHQWLÀHG
as the top priority with a high
need. It is considered the gem
RI WKH FRPPXQLW\ SDUNV DQG LV
highly visible on a major corridor,
acting like a gateway to the
&LW\ RI )ULGOH\ ,W DOVR SURYLGHV
needed recreation to numerous
neighborhoods that include
underserved populations.
204
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Two implementation strategies were
EURXJKWWRWKH5HÀQHPHQW7DVN)RUFHIRU
consideration:
Approach #2

Approach #1
3ULPDU\IRFXVRQPDNLQJLPSURYHPHQWV
WRDOOWKUHHFRPPXQLW\SDUNVDQGIRFXV
on the neighborhood parks with high
needs.
Strategies:
• Improve or add amenities
meeting the highest needs
and demands within the three
community parks

• 'HIHUDPHQLWLHVZLWKLQ
community parks that are lower
in need or demand, have current
OLPLWDWLRQVIRULPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RUZRXOGUHTXLUHSDUWQHUVKLSVWR
implement
• Focus on neighborhood parks
ranked as a high need only;
remaining parks would be
GHIHUUHG



3ULPDU\IRFXVRQPDNLQJLPSURYHPHQWV
to the top two community parks and
LPSURYLQJWKHPDMRULW\RIQHLJKERUKRRG
parks with high, medium and some low
needs.

• 'HIHU&RPPXQLW\3DUNDVLWLV
currently meeting athletic needs

Strategies:

• 'HIHUDPHQLWLHVZLWKLQWKH
parks that are lower in need
or demand, have current
OLPLWDWLRQVIRULPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RUZRXOGUHTXLUHSDUWQHUVKLSVWR
implement

• Improve or add amenities
meeting the highest needs and
demands within Moore Lake Park
and Commons Park

• ,PSURYHWKHPDMRULW\RIWKH
neighborhood parks to provide
EHQHÀWDFURVVWKHFLW\



5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV E\ WKH 5HÀQHPHQW
Task Force were unanimous to proceed
with Approach #2 in order to make
PRUH PHDQLQJIXO DQG QRWLFHDEOH
improvements across the community
while still incorporating the greatest
needs and desires expressed by the
community.

Outreach
Ongoing community engagement will
be necessary to ensure the public is
DZDUH RI DQ\ XSFRPLQJ SURMHFWV DQG
to allow the community to provide
DGGLWLRQDOIHHGEDFNDVSODQVDUHUHÀQHG
IRU LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ 7KLV LV WR EH GRQH
QRWRQO\IRUODUJHUFRPPXQLW\RUVSHFLDO
XVH SDUNV EXW DOVR IRU QHLJKERUKRRG
and mini-parks. Community involvement
LQ WKH SODQQLQJ SURFHVV LV FUXFLDO IRU
D VXFFHVVIXO SURMHFW WR HQVXUH WKH
recreation meets actual needs while also
contributing to neighborhood identity,
SODFHPDNLQJ LQFOXVLRQ DQG VHQVH RI
community. Onsite meetings are to be
hosted with each neighborhood prior to
beginning non-routine updates to their
parks.

Budget
7KH EXGJHW IRU WKH  WR  \HDU
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ SODQ ZDV VHW DW 
PLOOLRQ$SSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKLVEXGJHW
LV DOORFDWHG WRZDUG WZR RI )ULGOH\·V
community parks with the remainder
allocated toward neighborhood, mini, and
VSHFLDOXVHSDUNVDQGIDFLOLWLHVDVJXLGHG
by the Task Force recommendations.

7KHHVWLPDWHVRISUREDEOHFRVWVGHYHORSHG
are based on high-level concept plans
ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO SHUFHQWDJHV IRU JHQHUDO
construction costs, contingencies and
SURIHVVLRQDOGHVLJQDQGHQJLQHHULQJ$V
ÀQDO GHVLJQV SURJUHVV WKHVH HVWLPDWHV
ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR EH UHÀQHG DQG EXGJHWV
adjusted accordingly. Additional costs
may be inherent to the implementation
RI WKH SODQ DQG DUH QRW LQFOXGHG ZLWKLQ
these numbers. These costs include:
• 6WDQJ FRVWV WR RYHUVHH WKH
rentable and programmable
spaces
• 2SHUDWLRQDOFRVWVIRUQHZIDFLOLWLHV
including electricity and water
• Maintenance costs
supplies and labor

7KHIROORZLQJRXWOLQHVDQLQLWLDODSSURDFKIRULPSOHPHQWDWLRQEDVHGXSRQDEXGJHWRI
PLOOLRQ7KHJHQHUDODSSURDFKWLPHOLQHDQGRUGHURISULRULW\ZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHXSGDWHG
WRVWD\LQDOLJQPHQWZLWKFXUUHQWEXGJHWVGXHWRRQJRLQJÁXFWXDWLRQVLQWKHHFRQRP\
LQÁDWLRQ IDFWRUV DQG SURGXFW DYDLODELOLW\ DV ZHOO DV RSSRUWXQLWLHV VXFK DV JUDQWV DQG
partnerships.
Year

Community Park

2023

Moore Lake

2024

2025

including



• Routine
capital
investments
such as parts replacement and
accessory items



2SSRUWXQLWLHV IRU FRVWVDYLQJV DQG QHZ
revenue streams may also be realized.
These savings include:
• Decreased maintenance costs as
DJLQJHTXLSPHQWLVUHSODFHG
• Increased rental and permit
UHYHQXHIURPQHZSDUNEXLOGLQJV
• Grants and donations

Special Use Facility/
Conservation Area

Commons Phase 1
Commons Phase 2

2028


2030 >
'HIHUUHG

Innsbruck Nature Center
Community

Farr Lake
Locke Lake
Ray Thompson L.L. Fields
Riverview Heights
West Moore Lake

Neighborhood/ Mini Park
Creekview
Ed Wilmes
Skyline
Edgewater Garden
3O\PRXWK6TXDUH
Sylvan Hills
Logan
Madsen
Oak Hill
Flanery
Jubilee
6XPPLW6TXDUH
Harris Lake
Briardale
Creekridge
Hackmann Circle
Ruth Circle
Jay
Terrace
Altura
Glencoe
Meadowlands
Plaza
Springbrook

It should be noted that rental revenue
ZLOOQRWIXOO\FRYHURSHUDWLRQDOFRVWV
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7KH SDUNV OLVWHG XQGHU WKH 'HIHUUHG
category should continue to be
UHYLVLWHG IRU DQ\ SRWHQWLDO LQFOXVLRQ RU
PRGLÀFDWLRQ WR WKH H[LVWLQJ VWUDWHJ\
)RU LQVWDQFH LI JUDQW RSSRUWXQLWLHV IUHH
XS VRPH RI WKH HVWDEOLVKHG EXGJHWV RU
potential partnership opportunities arise,
WKHVWUDWHJ\FDQEHPRGLÀHGDFFRUGLQJO\

,QWHUPLWWHQWIXQGLQJVRXUFHV

Meadowlands Park is a site listed with
D PHGLXP SULRULW\ IRU RYHUDOO QHHG DQG
WKHUHIRUH LV ZRUWK WU\LQJ WR ÀW LQWR WKH
initial implementation plan, though due
to its overall cost estimate, some more
VLJQLÀFDQW VDYLQJV ZLWKLQ WKH LQLWLDO
budget will be necessary to accomplish
this goal.

» Parks and Trails Fund

Funding Sources
,Q RUGHU WR IXQG WKH LGHQWLÀHG
LPSURYHPHQWV ZLWKLQ )ULGOH\·V SDUN
system, the City will need to draw
IURP PXOWLSOH IXQGLQJ VRXUFHV :KHQ
LGHQWLI\LQJIXQGLQJVRXUFHVLWVKRXOGEH
considered whether it is a sustainable
source, which is a consistent, longWHUP DQG DFWLYH VRXUFH IRU IXQGV RU DQ
LQWHUPLWWHQW IXQGLQJ VRXUFH ZKLFK LV D
RQHWLPH RIWHQ XQSUHGLFWDEOH IXQGLQJ
VRXUFH WKDW PD\ DOVR UHTXLUH PDWFKLQJ
IXQGV([DPSOHVRIIXQGLQJVRXUFHVWKDW
are used include:

Measuring Success

• DNR Grants
» Clean Water Land and Legacy
Fund
» Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund
» The Outdoor Heritage Fund

7KH&LW\ZLOOJDXJHWKHVXFFHVVRIWKLVSODQE\DYDULHW\RIPHWULFVLQFOXGLQJWKHQXPEHURI
SDUNVXSGDWHGHDFK\HDUWKHQXPEHURISDUWLFLSDQWVDWWHQGLQJHYHQWVDQGSURJUDPPLQJ
DQG WKURXJK UHJXODU FLW\ZLGH VXUYH\V &LW\ VWDර ZLOO DOVR FRQWLQXH WR SURYLGH UHJXODU
XSGDWHVDQGJDWKHUIHHGEDFNIURPWKH3DUNVDQG5HFUHDWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQUHJDUGLQJWKH
VXFFHVVRIWKLVSODQ

» Clean Water Fund
• Watershed District grants
• /LTXRU6WRUHSURFHHGV
• Donations
• Utility bill round-up program
• User Fees
• Volunteers

Plan Updates
This plan establishes the main initiatives
IRU)ULGOH\·VSDUNV\VWHPJXLGLQJYLVLRQV
IRU)ULGOH\·VFRPPXQLW\SDUNVVWDQGDUGV
IRU )ULGOH\·V QHLJKERUKRRG DQG PLQL
SDUNVDQGDJHQHUDOSODQEXGJHWIRUWKH
next 8 to 10 years. Proposed updates
that are inconsistent with these measures
will be reviewed by the Parks and
Recreation Commission and City Council
IRU DSSURYDO 5HVLGHQWV PD\ SHWLWLRQ WR
the Parks and Recreation Commission to
UHYLHZSURSRVDOVGHHPHGE\VWDරWREH
inconsistent with the plan.

6XVWDLQDEOHIXQGLQJVRXUFHV
• Special Park System Improvement
Plan Fund
• Capital Investment Fund
• 6WRUPZDWHU8WLOLW\IXQG
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City of Fridley Park Service Area Study 2017

City of Fridley
Park Service Area Study
2017
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CITY OF FRIDLEY
PARK SERVICE AREA STUDY
2017

Introduction
The purpose of the Park Service Area Study is to guide the systematic development and improvement of the City
of Fridley Park and Recreation facilities. Because the City’s demographics, resources, internal and external environments are constantly changing, the plans developed from this process must also change over time. The Park
Service Area Study should be reviewed and updated on a regular basis, with every three years being the recommended interval.

Park Service Areas
The City of Fridley residential areas have been divided into 40 separate park service areas. These areas were determined, in part, by natural and man-made barriers or divisions, such as lakes, creeks, freeways, major roads, railroad tracks, and the river. Geographic locations of park facilities also played a role in determining the boundaries
of the various park service areas.

Population Data
The total population for each park service area was extracted from the City of Fridley census data base. Population
sizes in the park service areas ranges from a low of 93 in area #12 (Manomin Park) to a high of 3,099 in area #28
(Commons Park). The population data is based on information gathered in the most recent U.S. official census.

National Standards
While there is no official government standard for the provision of parks and recreation facilities, the National
Recreation and Park Association or NRPA (a private, non-profit professional organization) has established park,
recreation and open space guidelines. The NRPA suggests that a park system be composed of a “core” system of
park lands, providing a minimum of 6.25 to 10.5 acres of park land per 1000 population. The Metropolitan Council encourages cities to provide a minimum of 7 to 14 acres of park land per 1000 residents.
The City of Fridley has 490.4 acres of park land including the Islands of Peace Park and Locke Park, which are operated and maintained by Anoka County. Anoka County’s Riverfront Park, Manomin Park, and Rice Creek Trail
West Park account for an additional 107.5 acres for a total of 597.9 acres of park land in our community. Based on
the 2011 – 2015 American Community Survey data, the estimated population of Fridley is 27,592. This shows the
City providing 21.67 acres of park land per 1000 people.
The outdoor facilities at the various schools in our community are also used as park land by our residents. Adding
the 83.4 acres of school district outdoor property to the 597.9 acres of park land gives us a new total of 681.3 acres
or 24.69 acres per 1000 population.

Distance to Park Standard
The NRPA distance standard for a neighborhood park facility is recommended to be a ½ mile or less for residents.
The Fridley Parks and Recreation Commission developed a grading system for park distance, with the top grade of
A being awarded to areas that meet the NRPA guideline of a ½ mile or less from the park and allowing park users
to access the facilities without crossing significant transportation routes. 87% of the population in Fridley is served
at a grade A level for the Distance to Park Standard.

Park Service Area Study
Page 2

Acre per Thousand Standard
The NRPA recommends a minimum of 1 acre per 1000 population served as the standard guideline for neighborhood parks. 85% of the population in Fridley are living in Park Service Areas that meet or exceed this standard of
1 acre per 1000 population.

Park Service Area Action Plans
Each of the 40 Park Service Areas has been reviewed and an Action Plan has been recommended to maintain and
improve the provision of facilities. Although some Park Service Areas fall below the recommended standards for
park facilities, the Action Plans do not recommend creating new parks or expanding existing parks. The primary
methods of dealing with these areas are to include them with adjacent Park Service Areas when planning facilities
for their section of the city and to provide good access to area park and recreation facilities with bikeway/ walkway
development.

Conclusion
The City of Fridley has done a good job of preserving open space areas and providing park land for the residents
of this community. This study confirms that the city as a whole is being served well above the recommended standards for provision of park and recreation facilities.
This document should be a tool that can be used to plan for the future and continue our tradition of providing
appropriate park and recreation opportunities for Fridley residents.

Rev 6/1/17

Classification &
Grading System
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Components of a Local Park System

The National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) has a recommended classification system for local and
regional open space, intended to serve as a guide to planning. The NRPA suggests that a park system, at a minimum, be composed of a “core” system of park lands, with a total of 6.25 to 10.5 acres of close-to-home, developed open space per 1,000 population.

Components of a Local Park System

Grading for Park Service Areas -- Based on Distance Standards

Each of the 40 park service areas will be graded on how well the area serves it’s residents with proximity to park
facilities as compared to the recommended national standard. Listed below is the grading system and explanation of each grade for the park system distance study.

Acres Per Thousand Population Measurement Standard

The National Recreation and Parks Association recommends the park standard of 1 acre per thousand population for neighborhood parks. Each of the 40 park service areas was reviewed and a calculated number of acres
per thousand population is provided on the individual park area reports.

Park Service Areas

Park/Service Area
Altura
Briardale
Commons
Community
Craig
Creekridge
Creek View
Ed Wilmes
Edgewater Gardens
Farr Lake
Flanery
Glencoe
Hackmann
Harris Lake
Innsbruck
Jay
Jubilee
Locke
Locke Lake
Logan
Madsen
Meadowland
Moore Lake
Oak Hill
Plaza
Plymouth Square
Ray Thompson Little League
River Edge Way
Riverview Heights
Ruth Circle
Skyline
Springbrook
Springbrook Nature Center
Summit Square
Sylvan Hills
Terrace
West Moore Lake/Sand Dunes

Address
5445 Altura Road
6171 Rice Creek Drive
6249 - 7th Street
7000 University Avenue
410 - 79th Way
1380 Creek Park Lane
6801 Anoka Street
150 - 64-1/2 Avenue
6700 Ashton Avenue
1510 North Innsbruck
1505 Onondaga Street
661 Glencoe Street
1071 Hackmann Circle
1620 Mississippi Street
5815 Arthur Street
6540 - 2nd Street
5334 - 5th Street
6911 University Avenue
6725 Ashton Avenue
155 Logan Parkway
725 - 73rd Avenue
6641 Kennaston Street
5890 Central Avenue
5391 - 7th Street
170 - 69th Avenue
4801 Main Street
5875 Jefferson
154 River Edge Way
500 - 79th Avenue
8160 Ashton
5880 - 2nd Street
8155 Broad Avenue
100 - 85th Avenue
5201 Capitol Street
6205 Jupiter Drive
6735 - 7th Street

Area
35
30
28
13
4
21
15
22
16
34
8
2
32
26
34
17
36
14
16
10
5
19
29
37
13
40
28
27
4
3
31
2
1
39
24
18
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Area #1

Springbrook Apartments

The Springbrook Apartments service area is bordered on the north by 85th Avenue NE, on the east by the University Avenue service drive, on the south by 83rd Avenue NE and on the west by the Springbrook Nature Center.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
85
64
41
54

20-29
181

30-44
163

45-64
143

65-74
41

75+
94

TOTAL

866

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Springbrook Nature Center
100 85th Avenue NE
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 146.65
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Springbrook Nature Center
100 85th Avenue NE

Area #1

DESCRIPTION:
Springbrook Nature Center is a 127 acre nature preserve featuring prairie fields, ponds and forests. There are
over three miles of hiking trails including a paved ADA accessible trail, and an 800’ floating boardwalk system.
The park also features an an earth sheltered interpretive building, an outdoor amphitheater, a meditation garden,
a nature based children’ play area, and picnic facilities.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Complete the 200 seat amphitheater in 2017, as per the SNC master plan.
2. Complete the Children’s Nature Based Play Area in 2017, as per the SNC master plan.
3. Replace the deteriorating picnic shelter with a new picnic pavilion/outdoor classroom structure with a target
date for completion of spring 2019.
4. Complete the green roof installation with the vegetative trays with a target completion date of fall 2020.
5. Improve the entrance gate and trail system at the park entrance area adjacent to the Springbrook Apartments.
6. Improve the entrance gate and trail system at the park entrance area adjacent to the pedestrian entrance in
the Southwest corner of the park.
7. In cooperation with the parks maintenance staff, establish an on-going buckthorn management plan for the
park.
8. Replace wooden overlook in southwest area of the park.

Springbrook Nature Center
100 85th Avenue NE

Area #1
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Area #2

Glencoe & Springbrook Park Area

The area is west of E River Road in the upper northwest corner of the city. The northern boundary of the area
is the city limit line defined by Kimball and Lafayette streets. The western boundary is the Mississippi River, the
eastern boundary is E River Road and the southern boundary is Springbrook Creek.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
32
38
36
40

20-29
95

30-44
130

45-64
231

65-74
86

75+
26

TOTAL

714

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Glencoe Park
Springbrook Park
661 Glencoe Street
8155 Broad Avenue

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This park service area is also served by Riverview Heights Park and Craig Park, both within ¾ mile from the
furthest point in this area. Ruth Circle Park is also within .5 miles of this service area, but is separated from the
area by E River Road.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 1.40
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Glencoe Park

661 Glencoe Street

Area #2

DESCRIPTION:
Glencoe Park is a small .4 acre mini park with a basketball court as the only park facility.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain the current basketball court at the park by placing on the regular resurfacing program for courts
every 3 to 4 years.
2. Improve the plantings around the park identification sign.
3. Replace the basketball backboards, goals, and nets.

Glencoe Park

661 Glencoe Street

Area #2

Springbrook Park
8155 Broad Avenue

Area #2

DESCRIPTION:
Springbrook Park is a .6 acre park with an open play area and playground equipment.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Install new landscape plants around the park identification sign.
3. Plant several new shade trees in the park.

Springbrook Park
8155 Broad Avenue

Area #2
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Area #3

Ruth Circle Park

The Ruth Circle Park service area is bordered on the west by E River Road, on the north by the city limits at Ironton Street, on the east by the Burlington Northern Railroad tracks and on the south by 77th Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
118
91
94
70

20-29
280

30-44
302

45-64
296

65-74
73

75+
16

TOTAL

1340

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Ruth Circle Park
8160 Ashton Avenue NE
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This service area is at the southwest corner of the 127 Springbrook Nature Center, but is physically separated by
the Burlington Northern railroad tracks. To the west, across E River Road, are Craig Springbrook, Glencoe,and
Riverview Heights parks. All are within ¾ mile of this park service area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 2.69
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Ruth Circle Park

8160 Ashton Avenue

Area #3

DESCRIPTION:
Ruth Circle Park is a 3.6 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment, an open play/ball field area, a tennis court, hockey and skating rinks in the winter and a park building

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Remove the ballfield backstop that is in poor condition.
Add a grass open play area in the location of the current ball field infield area.
Add some new hedges and replace some of the crabapple trees to improve the appearance of the park.

5. Replace the basketball backboards, goals, and nets.

Ruth Circle Park

8160 Ashton Avenue

Area #3
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Area #4

Craig & Riverview Heights Parks

The area border is Springbrook Creek on the north, E River Road on the east, the Mississippi River on the west
and Glen Creek on the south.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
45
50
59
39

20-29
81

30-44
136

45-64
238

65-74
72

75+
51

TOTAL
767

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Craig Park
Riverview Heights Park
410 79th Way NE
487 79th Way NE
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
Ruth Circle park, located east of E River Road, may serve residents of this area, especially with the skating and hockey rinks

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
80

% Grade A

20

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 13.30
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Craig Park

410 79th Way

Area #4

DESCRIPTION:
Craig Park is a 2.8 acre neighborhood park with a ball diamond, open play area, two lighted tennis courts, a basketball court, playground equipment and a picnic area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Tennis courts are in poor condition and need to be removed and/or replaced soon. Fence around tennis
courts needs replacing as well.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Basketball court should be replaced in next 2 to 3 years.
Maintain playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Explore options for improving the wet conditions on the ball field/open play area.
Explore options for handling storm water and wet conditions throughout park.

Craig Park

410 79th Way

Area #4

Riverview Heights Park
487 79th Avenue

Area #4

DESCRIPTION:
Riverview Heights Park is a 7.4 acre mostly natural park area along the Mississippi River. The park features a
picnic area, bikeway/walking trail and places to fish the Mississippi.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain picnic shelter and pedestrian bridge at park. Both are currently in good condition.
2. Make improvements to the canoe launch on the river at this park.
3. Install signs to remind park users of park rules and to clean up after their dogs.

Riverview Heights
487 79th Avenue

Area #4
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Area #5

Madsen Park

This area is west of University Avenue. The northern boundary is Osborne Road, the eastern boundary is Jackson Street NE and the souther boundary is 73rd Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
112
89
112
104

20-29
167

30-44
294

45-64
335

65-74
145

75+
75

TOTAL
1433

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Madsen Park
735 73rd Avenue

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The vast majority of the area is also within ¾ mile range of Woodcrest Elementary School property.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
90 % Grade A

10

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 4.33
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Madsen Park

735 73rd Avenue

Area #5

DESCRIPTION:
Madsen Park is a 6.2 acre park with an open play area, soccer field, a basketball court, tennis court, playground
equipment and hockey and skating rinks in the winter.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 12 to 15 year time frame.
Place the tennis and basketball court areas on regular upgrade and maintenance schedule.
Consider construction of a small picnic shelter with adjacent cooking grills.
Install medium size soccer field area on the east side of the park.
Relocate ballfield area to the northwest part of the open play area.
Explore options for improving the wet conditions in the central part of the park.

Madsen Park

735 73rd Avenue

Area #5
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Area #6

Woodcrest Elementary

The area is immediately east of the Madsen Park service area with Osborne Road as its northern boundary, Highway 65 as the east boundary, Jackson Street as the western boundary and 73rd Avenue as the southern boundary.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
69
81
81
90

20-29
166

30-44
232

45-64
319

65-74
71

75+
36

TOTAL
1145

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
Woodcrest Elementary School’s 4 acre outdoor playground serves this area with a ball field/open play area, and
playground equipment. Madsen Park is within ¾ of a mile of the people residing in this park service area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 3.49
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Woodcrest Elementary
880 Osborne Rd NE

Area #6

DESCRIPTION:

ACTION PLAN:
1. Work with the Spring Lake Park School District on making the playground equipment and open play area
available for neighborhood use.
2. Include this area with the Madsen Park service area when planning for facilities at Madsen Park.

Woodcrest Elementary
880 Osborne Rd NE

Area #6
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Area #7

Park Plaza Trailer Park

The area is between Highway 65 and Central Avenue in the northeast section of the city, north of 73½ Avenue
and south of Fireside Drive.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
21
12
23
17

20-29
27

30-44
48

45-64
50

65-74
7

75+
7

TOTAL
212

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

Description:
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
Flanery Park, located east of Central Avenue between 75th Avenue and Onondaga Street, is within a ½ mile of

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

% Grade B

100 % Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population
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Area #8

Flanery Park

This area is in the northeast corner of the city with Osborne Road as the northern boundary, Central Avenue as
the western boundary, 73rd Avenue as the southern boundary and Stinson Boulevard as the eastern boundary.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
89
78
69
78

20-29
176

30-44
233

45-64
349

65-74
110

75+
44

TOTAL
1226

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Flanery Park
1487 Onondaga Street N.E

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 6.44
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Flanery Park

1487 Onondaga Street

Area #8

DESCRIPTION:
Flanery Park is a 7.9 acre neighborhood park with two ball fields/open play areas, two lighted tennis courts, a
basketball court, playground equipment, park building/picnic shelter, and hockey/skating rinks in the winter.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Remove the ballfield on the south side of the park and replace with an open play area.
Install ADA path to the activity building from the south at Onondaga Street.
Consider adding irrigation system to the ballfield turf area in the park.

Flanery Park

1487 Onondaga Street

Area #8
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Area #9

Norton Avenue Area

This area is between south of 72nd Avenue and between Highway 65 and Central Avenue. The southern boundary is the railroad track that runs just north of Medtronic.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
34
33
24
26

20-29
65

30-44
86

45-64
61

65-74
7

75+
3

2017
339

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is within ¾ mile from Flanery Park, which is located east of Central Avenue and north of 73rd Avenue.
This area is also within 1 mile of the Creek View Park playground site.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

% Grade B

100 % Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population
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Area #10

Logan Park

The area is bordered by Glen Creek on the north, the Mississippi River on the west, East River Road on the east
and Lockslea Girls Scout Camp on the south.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
9
12
15
20

20-29
34

30-44
30

45-64
113

65-74
30

75+
24

TOTAL
287

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Logan Park
155 Logan Parkway
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 6.97
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Logan Park

155 Logan Parkway

Area #10

DESCRIPTION:
This two acre neighborhood park has a ball field/open play area, a tennis court, playground equipment, and a
picnic area. There is a general skating rink in the winter.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Place the tennis and basketball court areas on regular upgrade and maintenance schedule.
Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Replace picnic shelter -- existing shelter roof is rusting through.
Improve the plantings around the park identification sign.

Logan Park

155 Logan Parkway

Area #10
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Area #11

North Locke Lake Area

This area is immediately north of Locke Lake between East River Road and the Burlington Northern railroad
tracks.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
17
14
17
25

20-29
37

30-44
34

45-64
108

65-74
24

75+
29

TOTAL
305

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The area may be served by Locke Lake Park and Edgewater Gardens Park, both located south of Locke Lake.
Access to the area would be gained by using East River Road bikeway/walkway south to Rice Creek Way.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

50 % Grade B

50

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

North Locke Lake Area

Area #11

ACTION PLAN:
1. Include this area with Edgewater Gardens Park service area when planning for facilities at Edgewater Gardens
Park.
2. Promote the East River Road bikeway/walkway system to link this area with the regional trails and other city
and county facilities.

Area #12

Manomin Park

This area is just south of the Lockslea Girl Scout Camp and north of Manomin County Park, between East River
Road and the Mississippi River.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
3
6
5
6

20-29
8

30-44
17

45-64
29

65-74
10

75+
9

TOTAL

93

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
Manomin Park (Anoka County Park) is a 15 acre park on the Mississippi River just south of the residential area.
The park has picnic facilities, a walking trail and opportunities for shore fishing

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 161.29
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Manomin Park

6666 East River Road

Area #12

DESCRIPTION:

ACTION PLAN:
1. Promote continued access to the Manomin Regional Park (operated by Anoka County Parks) for the residents
in this neighborhood.

Manomin Park

6666 East River Road

Area #12
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Area #13

Plaza Park Area

The Plaza Park service area is bordered on the north by the Community Park/Anoka County Park complex, on
the west by Plaza Park and the railroad tracks, on the south by Rice Creek and on the east by University Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
4
12
4
5

20-29
7

30-44
25

45-64
33

65-74
34

75+
20

TOTAL

144

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Plaza
Fridley Community Park
170 69th Avenue N.E.
7000 University Avenue NE
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100 % Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 166.67
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Plaza Park

170 69th Avenue

Area #13

DESCRIPTION:
Plaza is a 3 acre neighborhood park with a basketball court, playground equipment and a picnic area. The park
is immediately adjacent to the Rice Creek Regional Trail and just south of the Community Park athletic complex

ACTION PLAN:
1. Place the basketball court area on regular upgrade and maintenance schedule.
2. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.

Plaza Park

170 69th Avenue

Area #13

Community Park

7000 University Avenue

Area #13

DESCRIPTION:
Fridley Community Park is a 21 acre park featuring athletic fields, playground equipment and a park building.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Repave the South parking lot in the next 5 to 10 year time frame.
Replace the aglime mix for warning track area on all ballfields.
Schedule periodic replacement of large safety nets by play equipment and by fields 5 and 6.
Replace park identification sign with the next 5 to 7 years.
Consider shade structures over all the ballfield bench areas.
Move portable restroom structure closer to the shelter by fields 5 and 6.
Plant more trees around the central park building at the park.
Re-connect wiring to public address system for all ball fields.

Community Park

7000 University Avenue

Area #13
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Area #14

Locke Park/Civic Campus Area

This area has Rice Creek as its southern and eastern border, University Avenue on the west and 71st Avenue on
the north. It includes the neighborhood south of 69th and the new planned multi-use area being developed as
part of Locke Park Point.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
0
5
10
5

20-29
3

30-44
11

45-64
34

65-74
15

75+
12

TOTAL

95

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Locke Park
6944 University Avenue N.E.
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The County operated 95 acres of Locke Park land has trails and picnic areas and is located immediately adjacent
to this area. Also, the Community Park athletic complex and additional county park land are located just to the
west, across University Avenue
Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 168.42**
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population
**This number will change with the expected residential component to the Lock Park Point project.

Locke Park/Civic Campus Area
6911 University Avenue

Area #14

DESCRIPTION:
There are 16 acres of park land included as part of Locke Park that serves this area. Just west of the patio home
developmet area is the children’s play equipment and east of the patio homes development are picniic grounds.
In the midst of the Civic Campus is a pond with walking trails

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Install the park amenities planned for in the Civic Campus development project.

Locke Park/Civic Campus Area
6911 University Avenue

Area #14
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Area #15

Creekview Park

This park service area is located south of 69th Avenue between Central Avenue and the city limits bordering New
Brighton. The area is immediately to the north of Rice Creek.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
64
81
74
51

20-29
99

30-44
132

45-64
80

65-74
16

75+
6

TOTAL

603

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Creeknview Park
6801 Anoka Street

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The Rice Creek West Trail Park, operated by Anoka County, also serves this area. The trail system through this
park links residents with the Regional Trail system and many other parks within the city

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 1.33
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Creekview Park
6801 Anoka Street

Area #15

DESCRIPTION:
Creekview is a small (.8 acre) neighborhood park situated immediately north of the Anoka County 32 acre Rice
Creek Trail West Park. Creek View has a full-size basketball court and playground equipment

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for10 to 12 year time frame.
Work with private townhouse association on upgrading play features in the park.
2. Place the basketball court on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Evaluate need for parking lot area.
4. Improve landscaping with additional plantings.

Creekview Park
6801 Anoka Street

Area #15
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Area #16

Edgewater Gardens & Locke Lake Parks

This area is immediately south of Locke Lake, between E. River Road and the Burlington Northern tracks. The
area is north of Mississippi Street.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
22
24
15
12

20-29
34

30-44
64

45-64
69

65-74
23

75+
17

TOTAL

280

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Edgewater Gardens Park
Locke Lake Park
6625 Ashton Avenue
6700 Ashton Avenue

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The City’s Community Park athletic complex is within ½ mile of this area and is easily accessible via the Rice Creek bikeway/walkway trail

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 17.50
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Edgewater Gardens Park
6700 Ashton Avenue

Area #16

DESCRIPTION:
Edgewater Gardens Park has a lighted tennis court, basketball court, open play area, playground equipment and the Rice
Creek Regional walking/biking trail on its eastern border. Edgewater Gardens is 4.4 acres in size

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Work with Anoka County to maintain the regional trail system running through the park.

Edgewater Gardens Park
6700 Ashton Avenue

Area #16

Locke Lake Park

6625 Ashton Avenue

Area #16

DESCRIPTION:
This ½ acre park sits on the south shore of Locke Lake and basically serves as a connection for the Rice Creek Regional trail
as it moves east and west under the railroad tracks.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Work with Anoka County to maintain the regional trail system running through the park.
2. Keep brush and vegetation trimmed to allow for good visitor views into the lake.

Locke Lake Park

6625 Ashton Avenue

Area #16
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Area #17

Jay Park

The Jay Park service area is bordered on the north by Rice Creek, on the west by the railroad tracks, on the south
by Mississippi Street and the Holly Shopping Center, and on the east by University Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
12
13
10
12

20-29
26

30-44
38

45-64
68

65-74
27

75+
22

TOTAL

228

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Jay Park
6520 2nd Street N.E.
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 7.89
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Jay Park

6250 2nd Street

Area #17

DESCRIPTION:
Jay is a 1.8 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment, a small basketball court and an open play area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place court area on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Maintain the rain garden areas and plants.

Jay

6250 2nd Street

Area #17
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Area #18

Terrace Park & Hayes Elementary

This area is south of Rice Creek between University Avenue and Madison Street N.E. The southern boundary of
this area is Mississippi Street

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
39
47
49
46

20-29
59

30-44
131

45-64
166

65-74
77

75+
87

TOTAL

701

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Terrace Park
6735 7th Street N.E.
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The Hayes Elementary School (ISD #14) provides an additional 6 acres of school/park property for use by this
neighborhood. The 110 acres of Locke Park is immediately north of this area and easily accessible by pathways.
Meadowlands Park also serves residents of this area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100 % Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 17.12
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Terrace Park

6735 7th Street

Area #18

DESCRIPTION:
This 3.5 acre neighborhood park features playground equipment, a ball field/open play area a tennis court.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Replace two benches in the park that are in poor condition.
Upgrade the softball field with additional ag-lime infield mix.
Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
Improve the plantings around the park identification sign.
Install a permanent garbage can receptacle on the west side of the park.

Terrace Park

6735 7th Street

Area #18

Hayes Elementary

615 Mississippi St. NE

Area #18

DESCRIPTION:
The Hayes Elemenatary School outdoor play area is approximately 5 acres in size. It features playground equipment, basketball courts, ball playing areas, and skating opportunities in the winter months.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Work with the Fridley School District on making the playground equipment and open play area available for
neighborhood use.
2. Provide a community skating rink opportunity at the Hayes School property.

Hayes Elementary

615 Mississippi St. NE

Area #18
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Area #19

Meadowlands Park

The Meadowlands Park service area is bordered on the north by Rice Creek, on the east by Highway 65, on the
south by Mississippi Street and on the west by Madison Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
53
43
54
39

20-29
91

30-44
148

45-64
291

65-74
104

75+
115

TOTAL

938

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Meadowlands Park
6641 Kennaston Street

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:The Hayes Elementary School
property, Terrace Park, and the 110 acre Locke Park also serve residents of this area

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 10.55
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Meadowlands Park
6641 Kennaston Street

Area #19

DESCRIPTION:
Meadowlands Park is a 9.9 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment, a picnic shelter, and open play
area and walking trail.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Add limestone rock to the path around the pond and provide regular maintenance for path.
3. Remove some of the underbrush around the pond to create better views for people using the trail.

Meadowlands

6641 Kennaston Street

Area #19
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Area #20

Brookview Area

This area is between Highway 65 and Central Avenue, south of Rice Creek and north of Mississippi Street

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
51
28
25
33

20-29
66

30-44
93

45-64
124

65-74
48

75+
24

2017

492

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The residents of this area are served by Creekridge Park, located one block east of Central Avenue. The Rice
Creek Trail is also in very close proximity to this area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

50

% Grade B

50

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Brookview Area

Area #20

ACTION PLAN:
1. Include this area with Creekridge Park service area when planning for recreation and park facilities.
2. Promote the Central Avenue bikeway/walkway system to link this area with the regional trails and other city
and county facilities.

Area #21

Creekridge Park

This park service area is south of Rice Creek and north of Mississippi Street with a western border of Central
Avenue and an eastern boarder of Stinson Boulevard.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
24
15
25
31

20-29
44

30-44
75

45-64
177

65-74
55

75+
25

TOTAL

471

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Creekridge Park
1380 Creek Park Lane
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The Anoka County Rice Creek Trail and Park is just north of this service area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 4.67
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Creekridge Park

1380 Creek Park Lane

Area #21

DESCRIPTION:
Creekridge Park is a 2.2 acre neighborhood park with a lighted tennis court, basketball area, playground equipment, picnic shelter, and a ball field/open play area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.

Creekridge Park

1380 Creek Park Lane

Area #21
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Area #22

Ed Wilmes Park

This area is bordered on the west by the Mississippi River, on the east by East River Road, on the north by the
Banfill Locke House/Manomin Park area and on the south by 62nd Way

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
63
44
32
41

20-29
101

30-44
130

45-64
142

65-74
31

75+
35

TOTAL
619

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Ed Wilmes Park
150 64½ Avenue N.E.

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= .97
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Ed Wilmes Park

150 64 1/2 Avenue

Area #22

DESCRIPTION:
Ed Wilmes Park is a .6 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment and a picnic area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Remove the Chinese Elm trees in the park and replace with a better variety such as Kentucky Coffee trees.

Ed Wilmes Park
150 64 1/2 Avenue

Area #22
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Area #23

Ashton Area

This area is south of Mississippi Street just west of the Burlington Northern railroad track, east of East River
Road and north of 61st Way.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
13
10
7
14

20-29
35

30-44
33

45-64
27

65-74
19

75+
6

TOTAL

164

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Description:
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is served by Edgewater Gardens Park located just north of Mississippi Street. The closest access is made
available by using the regional trail bridge over Mississippi Street. It is also served by the Stevenson Elementary
School playground area
Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

100 % Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Ashton Area

Area #23

DESCRIPTION:

ACTION PLAN:
1. Include this area with the Edgewater Gardens Park service area when planning for recreation and park facilities.
2. Also include this area with the Stevenson Elementary School service area when planning facilities.
3. Promote the continued operation of the regional bikeway/walkway system to link the neighborhood with
City, County and School District recreation opportunities.

Area #24

Sylvan Hills Park

The Sylvan Hills area is bordered on the north by Mississippi Street, on the east by University Avenue, on the
west by the railroad tracks and on the south be 61st Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
55
49
47
50

20-29
125

30-44
186

45-64
196

65-74
44

75+
72

TOTAL

824

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Sylvan Hills Park
6205 Jupiter Drive
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood service area of ½ mile or less.

Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 3.16
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Sylvan Hills Park
6205 Jupiter Drive

Area #24

DESCRIPTION:
Sylvan Hills Park is a 2.6 acre neighborhood park with a ball diamond/open play area, basketball court, tennis
court, playground equipment and a picnic area

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.

Sylvan Hills Park
6205 Jupiter Drive

Area #24
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Area #25

North Moore Lake Area

This area is south of Mississippi Street between Highway 65 and Central Avenue. The southern border of this
area is East Moore Lake Drive.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
17
14
9
22

20-29
38

30-44
50

45-64
78

65-74
7

75+
11

TOTAL
246

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The area is approximately ½ mile north of the Moore Lake Park & Beach facilities. Also, the Fridley High
School, Middle School, and Commons Park facilities are located within ¾ miles to the west across Highway 65

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

100 % Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

North Moore Lake Area

Area #25

ACTION PLAN:
Promote continued operation an maintenance of the Central Avenue bikeway/walkway system to link this are
with regional trails and other City/County recreation facilities.

Area #26

Harris Lake Park

This area is south of Mississippi Street and east of Central Avenue. The eastern border is Stinson Boulevard (City
Limits) and the southern border is Rice Creek Road.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
15
14
20
20

20-29
31

30-44
58

45-64
112

65-74
40

75+
11

TOTAL

321

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Harris Lake Park
1620 Mississippi Street

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 5.30
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Harris Lake Park

1620 Mississippi Street

Area #26

DESCRIPTION:
Harris Lake Park is a 1.7 acre neighborhood park on the north shore of Harris Lake. The park features new playground equipment and a picnic area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Remove worn out picnic grills and replace with 2 new ones.

Harris Lake Park

1620 Mississippi Street

Area #26
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River Edge Way Park & Stevenson Elementary

Area #27

This area along the Mississippi River is south of River Edge Way, west of East River Road and north of I-694

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
131
77
49
65

20-29
390

30-44
241

45-64
245

65-74
34

75+
39

TOTAL
1271

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
River Edge Way Park
154 River Edge Way
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
Stevenson Elementary School (ISD#14) provides 4 acres of outdoor space used by this area as a neighborhood
park. The site features 2 ball field/open space areas, playground equipment and skating facilities in the winter.
The 79 acre Islands of Peace Park (Anoka County) is within this park service area and is easily accessible for
neighborhood use
Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 5.74
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

River Edge Way Park
154 River Edge Way

Area #27

DESCRIPTION:
This 1.3 acre natural setting is undeveloped and although it is without neighborhood park facilities, it is a visual
enhancement to the area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Leave area as natural, undeveloped park.
2. Consider adding to Islands of Peace trail system if connection along riverfront can be obtained.

River Edge Way Park
154 River Edge Way

Area #27

Stevenson Elementary School
6050 E. River Road

Area #27

DESCRIPTION:
The Stevenson Elementary School oudoor play area is 6 acres in size. It features playground equipment, basketball courts, soccer field and open play area.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Work with the Fridley School District on making the playground equipment and open play area available for
neighborhood use.
2. Install a youth size soccer field on the school playground.
3. Maintain neighborhood access via trails to the School District playground area.

Stevenson Elementary School
6050 E. River Road

Area #27
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Area #28

Commons Park

The largest area in size and population is in the center of the city south of Mississippi Street, between University
Avenue and Highway 65, and north of I-694

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
210
222
158
195

20-29
418

30-44
579

45-64
719

65-74
246

75+
352

TOTAL
3099

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Commons Park
Ray Thompson Little League Fields West Moore Lake Sand Dunes
555 61st Avenue N.E.
5875 Jefferson Street

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
District 14 Fridley High School, Middle School and Fridley Community Center outdoor property also serves this
area with 60 acres of open play area, athletic fields, and tennis courts.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 8.58
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Commons Park

6249 7th Street NE

Area #28

DESCRIPTION:
This 23 acre community use park features 2 lighted tennis courts, 2 sand volleyball courts, a football/soccer field,
ball fields, picnic area, park building, playground equipment, an in-line skating hockey rink, warming house, ice
rinks and sliding hill in the winter months.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 5 to 10 year time frame.
2. Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Install a new full court basketball facility at Commons Park to replace the one scheduled for removal at
Moore Lake Beach.
4. Complete the ADA path from the north end of the park all the way to the south parking lot.
5. Plant additional trees in the park to compensate for expected loss of the ash trees due to Emerald Ash Borer.
6. Add electrical power to the northwest well house building to accomodate showmobile performances and special events.
7. Re-connect electrical wiring to make scoreboard on football/soccer field fully operational.

Commons Park

6249 7th Street NE

Area #28

Ray Thompson Little League Fields
5875 Jefferson Street

Area #28

DESCRIPTION:
Ray Thompson Little League Park is a 3.5 acre athletic facility with 3 ball diamonds and a park building/

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Replace the roofs of the ball field dugouts in 5 - 7 years.
Replace the dumpster enclosure.
Consider replacement of the park identification sign.
Add some trees to open areas.
Maintain asphalt parking and bleacher access.

Ray Thompson Little League Fields
5875 Jefferson Street

Area #28

West Moore Lake Sand Dunes

Area #28

DESCRIPTION:

ACTION PLAN:
1. Complete a buckthorn removal in the park and institute an on-going buckthorn management plan.
2. Establish a program of prescribed burns to manage the non-native plants that encroach onto the area. Suggested plan would be to burn 1/3 of park each year.
3. Remove Siberian Elm trees.
4. Remove the Aspen tree clump in the south central part of the park.
5. Do not allow for parking lot snow (from District 14 property) to be stored in the sensitive park area.

West Moore Lake Sand Dunes

Area #28
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Area #29

Moore Lake Park

This area is south of East Moore Lake Drive/Rice Creek Road, east of Moore Lake and Highway 65, north of Gardena Avenue and includes people living in Heather Hills West, on Woody Lane, Hillcrest Drive, Gardena Lane
and Gardena Circle

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
22
38
28
32

20-29
51

30-44
88

45-64
117

65-74
38

75+
28

TOTAL
439

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Moore Lake Park
5890 Central Avenue N.E.

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
5 % Grade A

95 % Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 31.89
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Moore Lake Park

5890 Central Avenue N.E.

Area #29

DESCRIPTION:
Moore Lake Park is a 14 acre community use park that has a swimming beach and beach house, playground
equipment, sand volleyball court, fishing piers, and picnic facilities.

ACTION PLAN:
1.

Move the sand volleyball court area to the south end of the current sand beach area. Install one court,
along with any needed netting for keeping ball in play area.

2.

Reconfigure and install a new parking lot for 92 cars next to the existing beach building. Place project in
the Parks CIP for 2018.

3.

Work with the Rice Creek Watershed District to provide shoreline restoration, infiltration basins and
iron-enhanced sand filters to improve water quality at the lake.

4.

Install a new 75 person picnic shelter in the location of the former sand volleyball courts. Place project in
the Parks CIP for 2019.

5.

Replace the old outdated playground equipment with new and modern play structures. Place project in the
Parks CIP for 2018.

6.

Remove the tennis courts and the basketball court in keeping with the Moore Lake Park master plan developed in 2016.

7.

Remove the softball infield area and backstop, and replace with a flexible open-space field as per the master
plan.

8.

Relocate the newer fishing pier facility to the location of the first original fishing pier for better fishing opportunities.
9. Remove old fencing and replace where necessary when reconfiguring the swimming beach area.
10. Find a community sponsor to fund the splash pad installation.
11. Replace picnic tables and benches in swimming beach area.
12. Implement park changes as per the Moore Lake Master Plan completed in 2016.

Moore Lake

5890 Central Avenue

Area #29
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Area #30

Briardale Park

This area is east of the Moore Lake Park service area, south of Rice Creek Road, west of Stinson Boulevard, and
north of Gardena Avenue

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
33
59
57
46

20-29
57

30-44
137

45-64
232

65-74
65

75+
38

TOTAL
721

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Briardale Park
6171 Rice Creek Drive

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 3.88
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Briardale Park

6171 Rice Creek Drive

Area #30

DESCRIPTION:
Briardale Park is a 2.8 acre neighborhood park with a lighted tennis courts, a basketball court, picnic area and
playground equipment. A general skating rink is provided in the winter months.

ACTION PLAN:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
Place court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
Replace the picnic shelter with a new shelter. Schedule in the Parks CIP.
Upgrade and improve the landscaping throughout the park.

Briardale Park

6171 Rice Creek Drive

Area #30
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Area #31

Skyline Park

This area is north of 57th Avenue, south of 61st Avenue, east of Main Street and west of University Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
90
83
67
63

20-29
133

30-44
193

45-64
175

65-74
35

75+
14

TOTAL
853

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Skyline Park
5800 2nd Street N.E.

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The area is also served by the Sylvan Hills Park, located approximately ½ mile north. Commons Park is located
east of University Avenue within ½ mile of this area.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 1.06
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Skyline Park

5880 2nd Street

Area #31

DESCRIPTION:
This .9 acre neighborhood park has a basketball court and playground equipment

ACTION PLAN:
1. Resurface or replace the basketball court with a new court. Then place the court on a regular court surface
upkeep schedule.
2. Maintain the current playground structure and monitor for future replacement needs.
3. Consider installing a small picnic shelter at the park.

Skyline Park

5880 2nd Street

Area #31
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Area #32

Hackmann Park

This area is east of Moore Lake, south of Gardena Avenue, west of Matterhorn Drive and north of Hathaway Lane

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
33
16
28
28

20-29
46

30-44
73

45-64
103

65-74
38

75+
20

TOTAL
385

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Hackmann Park
1071 Hackmann Circle
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 4.94
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Hackmann Park

1071 Hackmann Circle

Area #32

DESCRIPTION:
Hackmann Park is a 1.9 acre neighborhood park with a basketball court, ball field/open play area, picnic area and
playground equipment.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place the court area on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.

Hackmann Park

1071 Hackmann Circle

Area #32
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Area #33

North Park Elementary

This area is north of I-694, east of Highway 65, south of Hathaway Lane and west of Matterhorn Drive

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
45
47
44
33

20-29
112

30-44
181

45-64
188

65-74
53

75+
32

TOTAL
735

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The North Park Elementary School (ISD#13) property serves this area as a 7 acre neighborhood park. The
school property has a basketball court and playground equipment.
The area is in close proximity to and also served by the 24 acre Innsbruck Nature Center Park, an undeveloped
nature preserve with walking trails. Also, the Moore Lake Park is close by for use by the residents of this area.
Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 4.76 (using only North Park Elementary)
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

North Park Elementary
5575 Filmore St.

Area #33

DESCRIPTION:
North Park Elementary School has an approximately 3.5 acre outdoor play area with play equipment and open
play areas.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Work with the Columbia Heights School District on making the playground equipment and open play area
available for neighborhood use.

North Park Elementary
5575 Filmore St.

Area #33
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Area #34

North Innsbruck & Farr Lake Parks

This area is east of Matterhorn Drive and south of Gardena Avenue. The eastern border of this area is Stinson
Boulevard and its southern border is I-694

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
45
27
45
52

20-29
195

30-44
247

45-64
457

65-74
152

75+
75

TOTAL

1295

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Innsbruck Nature Center
Farr Lake Park
5815 Arthur Street N.E.
1510 North Innsbruck Drive

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The area is also serviced by the North Park Elementary School property and the playground equipment located
there

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 23.63
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Innsbruck Nature Center
5815 Arthur Street

Area #34

DESCRIPTION:
The Innsbruck Nature Center is a 24 acre park which is primarily an undeveloped, wooded area. The park does
feature walking/hiking trails through the park

ACTION PLAN:
1. Establish an on-going buckthorn management plan for the park. Utilize volunteer groups to provide buckthorn removal and seedling pulls. City Parks crew to cut large diameter buckthorn trees and bushes.
2. Place the trails on a regular maintenance schedule, including the replacing of woodchips on trails.
3. Consider constructing a small overlook shelter on the west side of the pond adjacent to the parking lot.
4. Upgrade landscaping around park identification sign.
5. Upgrade the entrance and park trail into the park from the east side starting at Stinson Boulevard.
6. Explore grant opportunities to provide funding to dredge ponds in the park.

Innsbruck Nature Center
5815 Arthur Street

Area #34

Farr Lake Park

1510 North Innsbruck

Area #34

DESCRIPTION:
Farr Lake Park is a 6.6 acre park with a wood chip walkway along the park side of the lake.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Place the trails on a regular maintenance schedule, including the replacing of woodchips on trails.
2. Replace the asphalt path that is in poor condition.
3. Work with the Townhome Association on a cooperative trail that will complete a circuit around Farr Lake.

Farr Lake Park

1510 North Innsbruck

Area #34
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Area #35

Altura Park

This area is south of I-694, west of University Avenue, east of Main Street and north of 53rd Avenue.

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
21
16
16
14

20-29
42

30-44
64

45-64
82

65-74
31

75+
24

TOTAL
310

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Altura Park
5445 Altura Raod

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 2.26
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Altura Park

5445 Altura Road

Area #35

DESCRIPTION:
Altura is a .7 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment and a basketball court.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 15 to 20 year time frame.
2. Place the court area on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.

Altura Park

5445 Altura Road

Area #35
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Area #36

Jubilee Park

This area is located south of 49th Avenue NE, west of University Avenue, east of Main Street and north of 45th
Avenue

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
50
42
34
33

20-29
94

30-44
12

45-64
94

65-74
18

75+
1

TOTAL

486

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Jubilee Park
5334 5th Street N.E.
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is also served by Oak Hill Park located at 5391 7th Street

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= .82
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Jubilee Park

5334 5th Street NE

Area #36

DESCRIPTION:
Jubilee Park is a .4 acre mini park that serves this neighborhood with a playground equipment site

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Replace the swings on the play equipment.
3. Include this area with the Oak Hill Park service area when planning for recreation and park facilities

Jubilee

5334 5th Street NE

Area #36
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Area #37

Oak Hill Park

This area is south of I-694, east of 7th Street, west of Highway 65 (Target Store area) and north of 53rd Avenue

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
17
16
11
7

20-29
42

30-44
43

45-64
67

65-74
21

75+
29

TOTAL
253

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Oak Hill Park
5391 7th Street
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
The area is also served by Jubilee Park, located at 5334 5th Street, or a couple blocks to the west.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100 % Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 1.98
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Oak Hill Park
5391 7th Street

Area #37

DESCRIPTION:
Oak Hill Park is a .5 acre neighborhood park that serves this area with playground equipment.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 15 to 20 year time frame.
2. Install concrete pads under the picnic tables.
3. Include this area with the Jubilee Park service area when planning for recreation and park facilities.

Oak Hill Park
5391 7th Street

Area #37
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Area #38

South Innsbruck Area

This area is south of I-694, east of Highway 65/Central Avenue, north of Columbia Heights/Fridley border, and
west of Fridley/New Brighton border

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
81
90
89
65

20-29
150

30-44
208

45-64
297

65-74
100

75+
104

TOTAL
1184

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is served by the North Park Elementary School property, Farr Lake Park and North Innsbruck Nature
Center. Kordiak Park (Anoka County park located in Columbia Heights) is also in close proximity to many residents of this area

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
% Grade A

25 % Grade B

75 % Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 0.00
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

South Innsbruck Area

Area #38

ACTION PLAN:
1. Include this area with the North Park Elementary, Farr Lake Park, and North Innsbruck Park service areas
when planning for recreation and park facilities.
2. Promote bikeway/walkway and bike lane development in this area of the City to provide access other City and
County parks and recreation facilities.

Area #39

Summit Square Park

This area is located south of 53rd Avenue NE, west of University Avenue, east of Main Street and north of 49th
Avenue

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
69
35
31
35

20-29
134

30-44
171

45-64
187

65-74
63

75+
61

TOTAL
786

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Summit Square Park
5201 Capitol Street N.E.

OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is also served by Plymouth Square Park to the south

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 1.27
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Summit Square Park
5201 Capitol Street N.E.

Area #39

DESCRIPTION:
Summit Square Park is a 1.0 acre neighborhood Park with playground equipment, a tennis court, basketball
court and skating rink in the winter.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place the court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Upgrade landscaping around park identification sign.

Summit Square Park
5201 Capitol Street

Area #39
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Area #40

Plymouth Square Park

This area is located south of 49th Avenue NE, west of University Avenue, east of Main Street and north of 45th
Avenue

POPULATION OF AREA BY AGE:
0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
39
27
36
38

20-29
69

30-44
119

45-64
149

65-74
35

75+
31

TOTAL
543

CITY PARKS LOCATED WITHIN AREA:
Plymouth Square Park
4801 Main Street N.E.
OTHER PARKS & PUBLIC FACILITIES WITHIN THE SERVICE AREA:
This area is also served by Summit Square Park to the north.

Grade For Park Service Based On Distance Standard
100

% Grade A

% Grade B

% Grade C

% Grade D

Note: National Recreation and Park Association recommends a neighborhood park service area of ½ mile or
less.
Calculated Number of Acres of Park Land (within service area) per One Thousand Population
= 2.03
NOTE: National Recreation and Park Association recommends at least
1 acre of neighborhood park land for every 1,000 population

Plymouth Square Park
4801 Main Street N.E.

Area #40

DESCRIPTION:
Plymouth Square Park is a 1.1 acre neighborhood park with playground equipment, a ball field/open play area
and a basketball court.

ACTION PLAN:
1. Maintain current playground equipment structure and place on replacement list for 10 to 12 year time frame.
2. Place the court areas on a regular court surface upkeep schedule.
3. Add picnic tables to the park.

Plymouth Square Park
4801 Main Street

Area #40

APPENDIX B

Finding Your Fun in Fridley; Corridor Development Initiative
Sum-mary Report and Final Recommendations - LISC Twin Cities
(September 2019)

FINDING YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY
Corridor Development Initiative

Summary Report and Final Recommendations
Sponsored by:
City of Fridley

Submitted by: Gretchen Nicholls, Twin Cities LISC
September 2019

GOAL STATEMENT: Fridley’s park system will increase the well-being of our community
by providing people of all ages and abilities with opportunities for active living,
social connections, wellness and nature.

INTRODUCTION
To guide the Fridley Parks and Trails master planning process, the City of
Fridley enlisted Twin Cities LISC’s Corridor Development Initiative (CDI)
to facilitate a series of community workshops from June to August, 2019
to gather community input. The recommendations were presented to the
Fridley City Council on September 7, 2019 for their consideration.

“I didn’t realize there
were so many parks
in Fridley!” was a
common comment
by participants.

Through the City of Fridley’s comprehensive plan, measures are in play
to improve upon the city’s existing park and trail system. To better
align city parks with community priorities and changing trends in recreation, the city embarked on a series
of “Finding Your FUN in Fridley” community workshops, working with Twin Cities LISC’s Corridor
Development Initiative process, from June to August, 2019. In addition, an on-line survey was conducted to
JDWKHUFRPPXQLW\LQSXWRQZKDWWKHSULRULWLHVVKRXOGEH7KHSURFHVVZDVGHVLJQHGWRUHÀHFWRQWKHIROORZLQJ
questions:
•
•
•
•
•

What will be important for the future of Fridley’s parks and trails?
What will be needed for the parks of tomorrow?
Are people using parks differently than they have in the past?
And how can parks be reimagined to appeal to more people of all ages and backgrounds?
What are the unique contributions that local and regional parks and trail systems can provide to create
an array of options for users?
• What is needed to build stronger collaboration among the various public jurisdictions and private
partners to ensure high quality maintenance and access?
For the most part, comments from community members indicate that, while they are relatively happy with
the neighborhood parks, they desire updated amenities and increased connectivity, particularly at community
SDUNV)XUWKHUFRPPXQLW\RXWUHDFKZLOOEHQHHGHGDVSODQQLQJPRYHVWRZDUGVSHFL¿FSDUNLPSURYHPHQWV7KH
following recommendations offer a pathway forward, summarizing the input of community stakeholders.
Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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FRIDLEY’S EXISTING PARK SYSTEM
Based on historic National Recreation and Parks Association standards, Fridley
designates its parks into the following categories:
• Mini Parks - Parks with recreational facilities intended to serve populations
within ¼ mile; typically less than one acre in size (ex: Altura, Ed Wilmes,
Skyline)
• Neighborhood Parks - Parks with recreational facilities intended to serve
populations within ½ mile; typically include large open spaces (ex: Ruth Circle,
Madsen, Briardale)
• Special Use Facilities - Provide specialized or single purpose recreational
activities (ex: Civic Campus, Innsbruck Nature Center; Ray Thompson Little
League Field, Riverview Heights Park*)
• Community Parks- Parks with recreational facilities that provide multiple
uses, appeal to broad spectrum of users, and serve the whole city (ex: Commons
Park, Moore Lake Park, Community Park, Springbrook Nature Center)
Consider reclassifying Riverview Heights Park as a special use facility (recreation and
education hub with access to the Mississippi River)

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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BACKGROUND: PARK CONDITIONS AND SAFETY
The City of Fridley has done a good job of preserving open space areas and providing
IRUSDUNODQGIRUWKHUHVLGHQWVRIWKLVFRPPXQLW\:KLOHVHYHUDOSDUNVZHUHLGHQWL¿HGDQG
established in the city back to the 1950’s, the park system was formally established in the
1970’s following the tornado in 1965. Because of the destruction of much of the city’s
infrastructure and neighborhoods, rebuilding was a higher priority. Rehabilitation of the
park system was delayed. The City received federal funding to install playgrounds and
update amenities, which have had some renovations over the years. The City of Fridley
has periodically conducted a Parks Service Area Study since 1996 to compare to national
averages and created individual park action plans.
In 2018, the Fridley City Council requested a comprehensive system-wide parks master
plan to determine a long strategic plan, which would include goals funding needs.

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING FRIDLEY’S PARKS AND TRAILS SYSTEM
Better Communication and Access (Informed Users)
Participants from both the community-wide workshops and the on-line survey said that they were unaware
that the Fridley parks and trail system offered so much. Their eyes were opened to the broad network of park
H[SHULHQFHVDQGRSWLRQV7RLQFUHDVHSDUNXVDJHLWZRXOGEHEHQH¿FLDOWRLQFRUSRUDWHEHWWHUPHFKDQLVPVWR
share information about what’s available through interactive maps, social media, and other communications
VWUDWHJLHV:D\¿QGLQJ VLJQDJHRUYLVXDOZD\VWRJXLGHSHRSOH ZLOOKHOSFRQQHFWSHRSOHWRYDULRXVSDUNV
DQGGHVWLQDWLRQV7KHZD\¿QGLQJV\VWHPVDGRSWHGE\WKH7KUHH5LYHUV3DUN'LVWULFWSURYLGHLGHDVIRU
consideration; signage would help people anticipate distances and directions; color-coded symbols help ease
navigation. Greater coordination with Anoka County Parks and Department of Transportation would provide
improved maintenance and snow removal of pedestrian and bike trails.
Proposed Action Steps:
• 'HYHORSDFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSODQDQGZD\¿QGLQJV\VWHPIRUWKH)ULGOH\3DUNV\VWHP
• Provide an ongoing method for input (e.g. social pinpoint)

Updated Amenities and Experiences (Active Living)
Today people desire more recreational options, such as splash-pads, pickleball courts, soccer and multi-purpose
¿HOGVDQGLPSURYHGSOD\JURXQGV)LQGLQJWKHULJKWEDODQFHEHWZHHQXQLTXHXVHVDQGÀH[LEOHVSDFHVZLOOEH
required. The ability to access rental equipment (e.g. paddle boards, canoes, kayaks, ice skates, bikes, crosscountry skis, etc.) provides more people the opportunity to experience outdoor activities.
Proposed Action Steps:
• Identify key locations to offer rental equipment
• Diversify park infrastructure by adding new elements that will provide year-round interest for users
of all ages and abilities.
• Update parks to provide unique opportunities based on park characteristics.
• 6KLIWIURPGH¿QHGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGVSDFHVWRPRUHÀH[LEOHDQGFXVWRPL]DEOHRSWLRQV LHPXOWL
XVH¿HOGV
• Increase connectivity within and between parks

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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Something for Everyone (Wellness and Nature)
Parks and trails are important for connecting to the beauty of nature and add to community well-being. Parks
provide a place to relax, have fun, improve mental health, and inspire imagination. Parks provide ecological
EHQH¿WVWKDWLPSURYHRXUDLUDQGZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGSURYLGHSROOLQDWRUKDELWDW7KHVHHOHPHQWVFDQEHHQULFKHG
through park programming and services, natural resource management and partnerships with existing and new
community groups (such as creation of Adopt-a-Park groups).
Proposed Action Steps:
• Strengthen eco-spaces for pollinator gardens, wetlands, and blooming natural areas
• ,PSURYHDFFHVVWRWKH0LVVLVVLSSL5LYHUDQG0RRUH/DNH ZDWHUFUDIWXVDJHDQG¿VKLQJ
• Incorporate public art to create a sense of wonder and unique character

Building Community and Shared Experiences (Social Connections)
Parks are special places in which people from all walks of life can intermingle. They create memorable
moments and a sense of community. Creating a “Central Park” concept would help establish a more vibrant
DQGDSSHDOLQJWRZQFHQWHU/DQGXVHVDORQJWKHSHULSKHU\RIWKHSDUNVDUHDOVRFULWLFDOIRUGH¿QLQJSODFHDQG
purpose.
Proposed Action Steps:
• Reinforce a sense of Town Center by connecting the Civic Plaza and Community Park through
design and complementary uses
• Create exciting community gathering places (e.g. picnic and barbeque areas, community gardens,
ÀH[LEOHVSDFHVIRUHYHQWVDQGFRQFHUWVHWF
• Construct multi-use buildings at community parks to be utilized for recreation programs and as hubs
for community events.
• Consider how complimentary land uses along the edges of community parks could add more
vibrancy and sense of destination, linking commercial uses (e.g. food, rental equipment, etc.) with
public amenities)
• Promote neighborhood groups to complement city government effort, similar to the Friends of
Springbrook Nature Center

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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SUGGESTED USES:
Mini-parks
Located throughout the city, with easy walking access from residential areas.
• Playgrounds
• Benches and picnic tables
1DWXUHHOHPHQWVDQGRWKHURSWLRQV UHÀHFWLQJQHLJKERUKRRGFKDUDFWHUDQGVL]HRISDUN

Neighborhood Parks
Medium size parks and open space.
• Athletic spaces (e.g. courts for basketball, tennis, volleyball, pickleball, etc)
• Walking loops
• Open green spaces and natural areas (e.g. pollinator patches)

Special Use Facilities
Specialized or single purpose activities.
• Uses are determined by the purpose of the park
• New elements or upgrades may be included (e.g. adventure/obstacle course, etc.)

Community Parks:
Each of the community parks may include a multi-use building or facility to be used for park programming
(recreational, nature, etc.), events, equipment storage, and should incorporate more winter uses (e.g. skating,
cross country skiing, etc.)

PROPOSED THEMES FOR THE THREE COMMUNITY PARKS:
Commons Park: Youth and Play
Great central location and proximity to nearby schools, well used by recreational programs, lots of open space.
Improved play-based equipment and active use amenities, such as:
• Water play features (e.g. splash pad)
• High quality play equipment

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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Moore Lake Park: Lakeshore activities and all-season rental equipment
Good trail access, lake access, opportunity to improve aesthetics.
Improved water access and recreational activities:
• Paddleboard and kayak rental options
• Updated beach area (could include a swimming area)
8SGDWHG¿VKLQJDUHD
• Preserve the volleyball courts
Improved amenities:
• Walking loops of differing lengths
6LJQDJHDQGZD\¿QGLQJ
• Benches
• Picnic areas and shelters
1DWXUDODUHDVIRU¿VKLQJDQGELUGZDWFKLQJ
• Create off-leash dog park (separated from other uses)
Improved water quality and plantings:
• Restore wetlands
• Stormwater treatment areas
• Low maintenance vegetation

Community Park: Recreation and Events
CurreQWO\VRIWEDOO¿HOGDGMDFHQWWR$QRND&RXQW\SDUN,PSURYHPHQWVPDGHLQZHUHPDGHWRUDLVH
ground level to solve for water issues. Mitigation options are available to eliminate any potential danger in
regard to the railroad tracks (e.g. high fencing, barriers for safety and noise reduction) to provide a secured area.
Connect with Civic Campus to create stronger sense of a Town Center and community gathering space
• Consider an overpass or tunnel to connect civic campus to community park
Recreational uses:
0XOWLXVH¿HOGV VRFFHUVRIWEDOOHWF
Improved amenities for passive uses:
• Trail around perimeter of park for all year use
• Incorporate landscaping, botanical gardens, community gardens, and edible orchards
Attachment A: Finding Your FUN in Fridley Recommendations.
Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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OVERVIEW OF THE CORRIDOR DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVE (CDI) “FINDING
YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY” PROCESS:
The Corridor Development Initiative consisted of four community workshops held at Fridley City Hall. Over
50 community members attended the workshops, aimed at gathering input on the strengths and weaknesses of
the parks and trails system, identifying options for improvements, and learning from other regional and local
park systems. The process involved a technical team composed of facilitators, city staff, and panelists from the
city of Brooklyn Park, Three Rivers Park, and Flagship (playground equipment provider) to inform and support
participants as they explored ideas. Participants provided input on park amenities, services and programming,
FRQQHFWLYLW\DQGZD\¿QGLQJDQGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV

Fridley CDI Finding Your FUN in Fridley Advisory Group
An advisory group provided guidance for the CDI process, forming outreach strategies, and supporting the
design and content of the community workshops. Thank you to the Advisory Group members, who contributed
greatly to the processes’ success:
Advisory Group Members:
• Debbie Dahl, City of Fridley, Community Services & Employee Resources Director
• Mike Maher, Springbrook Nature Center Director
• Jeff Jensen, City of Fridley, Operations Manager
• Rachel Workin, City of Fridley, Environmental Planner
• Luke Cardona, City of Fridley, Marketing and Communications Manager
• Alyssa Kruzel, City of Fridley, Community Engagement Specialist
• Margo Numedahl, City of Fridley, Recreation Program Supervisor
• Barbara Raye, CDI facilitator
• Gretchen Nicholls, CDI coordinator

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THESE COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS!
We encourage you to attend all four events
The City of Fridley invites you to an important conversation to shape the future of the city’s parks and trails
system. How do you use our parks and trails? How can the park system be improved? What will make
Fridley’s parks and trails fun for residents and visitors of all ages and interests? Help us plan for our
future and current needs for parks and trails. We need you to join in on the fun!

Workshop I: Launch – Finding Your FUN in
Fridley! Parks & Trails Plan
Thursday, June 27, 2019; 6:00 - 8:00 pm

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC AND ARE LOCATED AT:

Fridley City Hall
7071 University Ave NE, Fridley, MN 55432

Workshop II: Exploring Options Exercise
Thursday, July 11, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm
Workshop III: Panel Discussion:
Learning from other examples
Thursday, July 25, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm
Workshop IV: Create Final Recommendations
Thursday, August 8 , 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm

To request childcare or sign language
interpretation contact Gretchen Nicholls
at 651-265-2280. To request Spanish or
Somali translation contact the City of
Fridley at 763-571-3450. Services must be
requested at least one week in advance
of each workshop.

An online survey and interactive map
is also available for your input!
FridleyMN.gov/FindingYourFun-Updates

For more information, contact:

Debbie Dahl at (763) 572-3575 or deborah.dahl@fridleymn.gov
Gretchen Nicholls at (651)265-2280 or gnicholls@lisc.org

Or visit FridleyMN.gov/FindingYourFun-Updates
Above: Postcard that was mailed out to residents.

Community Outreach
A variety of methods were used to notify the community about the Finding Your FUN in Fridley community
workshops. Information about the community workshops was distributed through:
• Postcard mailings
• Fliers, posters, and email notices
• City Web site and on-line survey process
• Facebook and other social media outlets
Child care and translation services were available upon request to limit obstacles for participation. Food and
EHYHUDJHVZHUHDOVRSURYLGHG$OOSDUWLFLSDQWVWKDWVLJQHGLQIRUDQ\RIWKHZRUNVKRSVZHUHQRWL¿HGLQDGYDQFH
about upcoming sessions by email.

On-Line Survey (Social Pinpoint)
The City of Fridley further enhanced the community input process by providing opportunities for people to
provide feedback through an on-line survey. Information gathered through the survey was provided during
the workshop process. However, the survey will be available for continued feedback after the community
workshop process is completed.
Input gathered from the on-line survey as of July 8th is provided in Attachment B.

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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CDI TECHNICAL TEAM
The LISC CDI technical team supported the four community workshops. The CDI team includes:
• Barbara Raye, Center for Policy Planning and Performance (facilitator and evaluator)
• Katie Thering, interactive exercise – Wksp 2
• Tom Leighton, interactive exercise – Wksp 2
• Dan Marckel, interactive exercise – Wksp 2
• Julia Paulsen-Mullin, interactive exercise – Wksp 2
• Gretchen Nicholls, Twin Cities LISC (CDI Coordinator)
The series of CDI community workshops were held at Fridley City Hall. They included:

Workshop I: Gathering Information
Thursday, June 27, 2019
Presentations were provided by:
• Deborah Dahl, City of Fridley – Parks and Trails Overview
• Mike Maher, Springbrook Nature Center Director – National Trends
Participants were asked to respond to four questions:
:KDWDUHWKHVWUHQJWKVEHQH¿WVRI)ULGOH\SDUNVWRWKHFRPPXQLW\"
2. What additional activities/amenities would improve parks for Fridley residents?
3. What are the barriers or challenges for using the parks?
4. What would improve the trails and natural connections in Fridley?
5. What additional information would be helpful to consider options for improving the parks and trail
system?

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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 :KDWDUHWKHVWUHQJWKVEHQH¿WVRI)ULGOH\SDUNVWRWKHFRPPXQLW\"
Themes: The number of parks available, seasonal uses, importance that the parks serve everyone, access to
natural areas, condition of playground equipment, and park shelters.
 :KDWDGGLWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVDPHQLWLHVZRXOGLPSURYHSDUNVIRU)ULGOH\UHVLGHQWV"
Themes: More stuff for teens, More uses for Moore Park, rental equipment and food sales, programs and
events, amenities (recreational and natural), better signage and access to interactive maps, better maintenance of
trails for access year-round, and special purpose parks.
 :KDWDUHWKHEDUULHUVRUFKDOOHQJHVIRUXVLQJWKHSDUNV"
Themes: Lighting along the trails, parking, lack of information, more input from residents, improvements to
Moore Lake, having a community vision.
 :KDWZRXOGLPSURYHWKHWUDLOVDQGQDWXUDOFRQQHFWLRQVLQ)ULGOH\"
Themes: Better maintenance (plowing, resurfacing), more lighting, dedicated bike lanes, partnerships with
Anoka County and other cities.
(See Attachments D and E.)

Workshop II: Exploring Options
Thursday, July 11, 2019
Participants rotated to four stations:
1: Park Amenities
2: Services and Programming
&RQQHFWLYLW\DQG:D\¿QGLQJ
4: Natural Resources
Input was listed and mapped out in a summary sheet (See Attachment F).
Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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Workshop III: Panel Discussion
Thursday, July 25, 2019
Panelists include:
• Jeff Jensen, City of Fridley
• Jaqui Zamora & Jordan Hedlund, Flagship Recreation
• Jody Yungers, City of Brooklyn Park
• Jonathan Vlaming, Three Rivers Park District
Panelists shared information on new concepts in playground equipment design, how Brooklyn Park engaged
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVWREXLOGVXSSRUWIRUDUHIHUHQGXPIRUSDUNLPSURYHPHQWVDQGKRZ)ULGOH\3DUNV¿WLQWRD
larger ecosystem of local and regional parks.
Focus was then placed on what to do with Community Park. How can Community Park be better utilized, and
further complement the new Civic Plaza and City Center? What other uses would further enhance this key
city amenity? For a full overview of the Panel Discussion, presentations, and input on Community Park see
Attachment G and H.

Workshop IV: Framing Recommendations
Thursday, August 1, 2019
'UDIWUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHUHYLHZHGDQGHGLWHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWVWRUHDFKFRQVHQVXVIRUWKH¿QDO
recommendations (Attachment A).

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
7KHIRXUFRPPXQLW\ZRUNVKRSVZHUHZHOODWWHQGHGDYHUDJLQJDERXWSDUWLFLSDQWVSHUVHVVLRQ&LW\RI¿FLDOV
city staff, and an Anoka County Commissioner also attended. Over 70% of attendees participated in 2 or more
of the four workshops, and over 35% attended three or more sessions. A detailed list of attendees is provided in
Attachment I.

EVALUATION SUMMARY OF THE CDI PROCESS
Feedback forms were provided at the end of each of the four sessions. Not all participants completed an
evaluation form and not all those that did return a form answered all of the questions. A total of thirty-four
forms were returned.
Overall, people were:
6DWLV¿HGWRYHU\VDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHSURMHFW
• Felt that each session was either excellent or good in meeting its goals
• Would recommend the process to other cities, and
6XSSRUWHGWKH¿QDOUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
People reported gaining better understanding of the Fridley, other cities, and regional park systems; new
information and hope for the future; and great ideas from residents.
Participants indicated that the following things worked well throughout the four sessions:
• Getting input from all the participants
• Table/small group discussions
• Open discussion and exchange of information/ideas
• Pacing of the meetings – nothing dragged
• Facilitators
• Speakers
• Each session was organized
• Variety of topics
Recommendations for improvement included:
• More attendance + more young people
• More time for small group feedback
• Less text on PPT
• More time to talk to speakers
Final comments included:
• Keep up this process and engage those that were not here at the table.
• Keep working!

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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CONCLUSION
The Corridor Development Initiative submits the attached “Finding Your FUN in Fridley” recommendations to
the Fridley City Council and Parks and Recreation Commmission for your consideration.

ATTACHMENTS:
A. Finding Your FUN in Fridley CDI recommendations
B. On-line survey responses as of July 8, 2019
C. Map of Fridley Parks and Trails
D. Workshop I presentations
E. Small Group Discussion Notes (Workshop I)
F. Exploring Options Exercise Summary Sheets (Workshop II)
G. Panel Discussion Meeting Notes (Workshop III)
H. Presentations from Workshop III (Fridley Community Park, Flagship Recreation, Three Rivers Park)
I. Attendance list for the Finding Your FUN in Fridley CDI workshops
-$QQRXQFHPHQWSXEOLFLW\À\HUIRUWKH)LQGLQJ<RXU)81LQ)ULGOH\&',ZRUNVKRSV

Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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ATTACHMENT A. FINDING YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY CDI RECOMMENDATIONS
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ATTACHMENT B. ON-LINE SURVEY RESPONSES AS OF JULY 8, 2019
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ATTACHMENT C. MAP OF FRIDLEY PARKS AND TRAILS
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ATTACHMENT D. WORKSHOP I PRESENTATIONS

FINDING YOUR FUN IN
FRIDLEY!
PARKS MASTER PLANNING – COMMUNITY
WORKSHOP 1
JUNE 27, 2019

HOW WE GOT HERE
“We believe in a Fridley that is safe, vibrant, friendly
and stable home for families and businesses.”
(Community’s vision adopted in 2014)

8
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GREAT THINGS ARE UNDERWAY!
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INTERNAL CHANGES
In 2018, the Community Services Department was formed to improve services and strengthen
many efforts across the organization.
This included merging marketing, human resources, parks and recreation and Springbrook Nature
Center into one department.
This department adopted the mission of “We cultivate connections through inviting programs
spaces and interactions.”
Introduce Parks Master Plan Leadership Team
This team, along with other team members within the city, have lead the first phases of the parks
master plan. They will stay with the development of this plan from this workshop through final
proposals.

:
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WHY DO PARKS AND TRAILS
MATTER?
Most everyone genuinely understands the value
parks and trails bring to communities. People
love parks and trails!
They are an essential part of life for individuals
but also an essential part of planning and
infrastructure for years to come.

;

VALUE OF PARKS AND TRAILS
Health Value
People living near parks have greater opportunities to be
physically healthy by running, walking, biking and
participating in things that makes them happy.
We can all agree an active lifestyle improves overall
health.
There is a true value of “play.” Most importantly for
children and teens, but also for adults.
Being outside and using spaces for recreations is good
sound body and sound mind.

!&#-%)"# .!#

<
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VALUE OF PARKS AND TRAILS
Environmental Value
There’s a value in preserving and supporting healthy environments
by protecting wildlife and natural spaces. Nurtured parks and trails
provide healthy ecosystems such as clean air, clean water,
controlling damaging pollution, and minimizing carbon footprint, etc.
In Fridley, we have been establishing healthy practices, priorities
and education programs (organics, recycling, pollinator-friendly
gardens, rain gardens, Environmental Fun Fair, etc.)
Fridley will continue to set positive examples for others with
achievements like Tree City USA status.

VALUE OF PARKS AND TRAILS
CONT’D Economic Value
The economic value a healthy parks, trails
and open spaces system has on a city is
endless. Parks and open spaces attracts
new residents and visitors to cities.
For residents, it can increase property
values by as much as 20 percent. It can
bring in businesses, increases revenues,
and builds wealth by creating jobs.
Parks and trails can also reduce costs for
public services such as police and
protections and public works.

>
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VALUE OF PARKS AND TRAILS CONT’D
Educational Value
It goes without saying that there is a ton of
educational value for children and adults who have
regular exposure to the outdoors and recreation
programs that builds skills. It can improve analytical
thinking, problem solving, creativity, and develop an
appreciation for science and math.
There’s value in children that grow into adults and
have an appreciation for and the preservation of
nature, history, culture and civic pride.

VALUE OF PARKS AND TRAILS
Community Value
Having an established, well-maintained parks and
trail system creates a sense of pride.
They beautify areas and creates a vibrancy
throughout the city.
Trails and spaces lead us around, get us from
place to place and fulfill a sense of wonder.
Having places to gather, reflect, enjoy outdoors
and recreate builds stronger connections between
people and define neighborhoods.
It gives residents a sense of pride and ownership
in their neighborhoods. They have the power to
create long-lasting friendships, families and
networks.

76
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FRIDLEY LOVES OUR PARKS!

77

FRIDLEY LOVES OUR PARKS!
• Large park system with 38 parks owned and operated/maintained by the City
• 681.3 acres of park land (24.69 per 1,000 people), which includes the Anoka County Park system and
school properties
• Roughly 10% of the City’s overall acreage is dedicated to park land
• National Recreation and Parks Association recommends 6.25-10.5 acres per 1,000
• Metropolitan Council recommends 7-14 acres per 1,000 people
• Fridley has 2-3 times more park land than some of the recommendations
• 87% 7.)44:-;1,-6<;):-?1<016 G 514-(10 min) walking distance to a park (2017 survey)
• 15 miles sidewalks, 12.6 miles of trails, 6.8 miles of paths and 10.4 miles of County trails

78
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HISTORY OF FRIDLEY PARKS
Many of our parks areas were formed in the 1950’s.
Councilmember Bob Barnette recalls he and a number of friends
and teachers helped to build parks and playgrounds throughout
the city, including the Moore Lake swimming beach.
The Fridley park system was more formally established in the
1970’s following the 1965 tornado outbreaks. To assist in the
recovery, the City received federal funding to install playgrounds
and amenities.
The City has made updates, regular maintenance and replaced
equipment, it has still been over fifty years for many areas.
We have never had a system-wide Master Parks Plan or
identified a comprehensive maintenance and development plan

79

MOORE LAKE
Moore Lake is an important park in the City and in in need of improvements.
In 2015-16 a study was conducted to develop a plan for Moore Lake.
Professional architects and engineers were hired to conduct a study and formalize plans with
recommendations presented to the Fridley Parks Commission.
The estimated cost was $4.3 million.
Still, some planning and environmental work needs to be done for Moore Lake.
Funding sources still need to be identified.
The costs and priorities of Moore Lake prompted a larger review of the entire parks and trails
system.

7:
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ATTACHMENT E. SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION NOTES (WORKSHOP 1)
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ATTACHMENT F. EXPLORING OPTIONS EXERCISE SUMMARY SHEETS
(WORKSHOP II)
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ATTACHMENT G. PANEL DISCUSSION MEETING NOTES (WORKSHOP III)
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ATTACHMENT H. PRESENTATIONS FROM WORKSHOP III (FRIDLEY COMMUNITY
PARK, FLAGSHIP RECREATION, THREE RIVERS PARK DISTRICT)
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ATTACHMENT I. ATTENDANCE LIST FOR THE FINDING YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY
CDI WORKSHOPS
Finding Your FUN in Fridley
Workshop Attendance
W1 W2 W3 W4 First name
1
1
1
Bob
1
1
Tim
1
1
1
1 Ann
1
1 Peter
1
1
1
1 Debbie
1
1 Megan
1
1
1 Amy
1
1
1
Mary
1
1
1
1 Stephen
1
Melissa
1
Ryan
1
1
1
1 Lisa
1
1
1
1 John
1
1
Elizabeth
1
1 Diane
1
1
1 Don
1
Dan
1
1
1
1 Dana
1
Jordan
1
1
Mike
1
1
1
1 Scott
1
Bill
1
Shawn
1
1
Tad
1
1
1 Alan
1
1
1 Jim
1
1 Alyssa
1
1
1 Mike
1
1
1 Ron
1
1
1
1 Mandy
1
1
1
Holly
1
1
Nick
1
1
1 Gary
1
1
1
1 Bruce
1
1 Ann
1
1 Jennifer
1
Ron
1
Brice
1
Terry
1
Rachel
1
1
Natividad
1
Kaye
1
1 Jane
1
1 Jeff
1
1 Connie
1
1
Kirk
1
Cathy
1
1
1 Tom
1
1
1
1 Charlene
1
Jeanne
1
1
1
1 Rachel
1
1
1
Jaqui
1 John
1 Becky
1 Rep. Connie
36 33 28 31

Finding Your FUN in Fridley

Last name
Barnette
Bezdek
Bolkcom
Borman
Dahl
De Hoan
Dritz
Eggert
Eggert
Fellner
Gerhard
Gleason
Gleason
Graham
Graham
Grant
Hampton
Harrington
Hedlund
Heintz
Hickok
Holm
Howard
Jude
Knechtel
Koslucher
Kruzel
Maher
Mattson
Meisner
Minion
Olberding
Osterbauer
Pomerentz
Postera
Prasek
Prasek
Richter
Schutt
Schwanke
Seefeld
Severson
Shaw
Shaw
Thompson
Thunberg
Thunberg
Tillberry
Wade
Whitehill
Workin
Zamora
Vardas
Degendorfer
Bernardz

Organization
City Council
City Council
Parks Commissioner
City of Fridley

City Council

resident

Flagship Recreatio
Park & Rec Commission
City of Fridley

Address
541 Rice Creek Blvd
1351 76th Ave NE
6821 Hickory St NE
157 River Edge Way

City
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley

7517 4th St NE
210 Longfellow St NE
1090 Hathaway Ln
1090 Hathaway Ln
6001 Central Ave NE
881 W Moore Lk Dr
276 Rice Creek Blvd NE
276 Rice Creek Blvd NE
1521 Trapp Ct
17 NE 67 Way
1620 Rice Creek Rd

Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley

Zipcode
55432

55432

Fridley

5704 Jefferson St

Fridley

7424 Melody Drive
1646 Gardena Ave NE
286 Rice Creek

Fridley
Fridley
Fridley

6170 Heather Pl NE

Fridley

6566 McKinley St NE
7109 Ashton Ave NE
1417 W Danue Rd
5687 W Bavarian Pass
5801 W Moore Lake Dr

Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley

1643 Gardena Ave

Fridley

1260 Onondaga St NE
7877 Alden Way
5854 Stinson Blvd NE
5854 Stinson Blvd NE
7574 Lakeside
5851 4th St NE
70 66th Way
700 Mississippi St. NE
1564 75th Ave NE
1080 Gardena Ave NE

Fridley
Fridley

Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley
Fridley

55432
55432

5851 4th St NE
6546 Lucia Ln
1420 W Danube Rd

Fridley
Fridley

55432

55432
55432

City of Fridley
City of Fridley
Springbrook Nature Center
Anoka County Commissioner
Fridley EQEC
hairdresser

City of Fridley

Park Plaza Coop

City Council

55432

55432

City of Fridley

MN State Representative
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ATTACHMENT L. ANNOUNCEMENT/PUBLICITY FLYER FOR THE FINDING
YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY CDI WORKSHOPS

Finding Your FUN in Fridley!
HELP DEFINE THE FUTURE OF FRIDLEY’S PARKS AND TRAILS!!
The City of Fridley invites you to an important
conversation to shape the future of the city’s parks and
trails system. How do you use our parks and trails?
How can the park system be improved? What will
make Fridley’s parks and trails fun for residents and
visitors of all ages and interests?
Help us plan for our future and current needs for
parks and trails. We need you to join in on the fun!
Mark your calendars for these

COMMUNITY WORKSHOPS!

We encourage participants to attend all four events.
All events are free and open to the public and will be held at:

1

FRIDLEY CITY HALL
7071 niversity

ve N

Fridley

N 55432

WORKSHOP

LAUNCH – FINDING YOUR FUN IN FRIDLEY!
PARKS & TRAILS PLAN

WORKSHOP

2

EXPLORING OPTIONS EXERCISE

Thursday, June 27, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm

Thursday, July 11, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm

Our professional facilitators will help open the discussion
around: When it comes to Fridley’s parks and trails, what
do we have, and what do we need? From signature parks to
mini-parks, what should the Fridley park system include?

-RLQ\RXUQHLJKERUVLQDQLQWHUDFWLYHZRUNVKRSWRFRQVLGHU
options for the different types of parks located throughout the
FLW\+RZFDQWKHSDUNVV\VWHPEHVWUHVSRQGWRWKHQHHGVRIWKH
community?

3

4

WORKSHOP
PANEL DISCUSSION:
LEARNING FROM OTHER EXAMPLES

WORKSHOP

CREATE FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

Thursday, July 25, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm

Thursday, August 8, 2019; 6:00 – 8:00 pm

$SDQHORIH[SHUWVZLOOUHÀHFWRQWKHRSWLRQVSURGXFHG
in workshop 2, and consider what it will take to achieve
our ideas. The panel will respond to questions from the
community, and share their insights and experience.

+HOSGH¿QHWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRU)ULGOH\¶V3DUNV0DVWHU
3ODQZKLFKZLOOEHVXEPLWWHGWRWKH)ULGOH\&LW\&RXQFLODQG
3DUNVDQG5HFUHDWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQ

An online survey and interactive map is also available for your input!
FridleyMN.gov/FindingYourFun-Updates
To request childcare or sign language interpretation contact Gretchen Nicholls at 651-265-2280.
To request Spanish or Somali translation contact the City of Fridley at 763-571-3450.
Services must be requested at least one week in advance of each workshop.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Debbie Dahl at (763) 572-3575 or deborah.dahl@fridleymn.gov
Gretchen Nicholls at (651) 265-2280 or gnicholls@lisc.org

OR VISIT FRIDLEYMN.GOV/FINDINGYOURFUN-UPDATES
Sponsored by:

City of Fridley & Fridley Parks and Recreation Commission
Finding Your FUN in Fridley
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APPENDIX C
Needs Analysis Maps

1: Springbrook Nature Center
trails/ boardwalks, nature play area,
amphitheater, programs
• Has private housing-provided
recreation amenities
(basketball, tennis, tot lot, pool)
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic
2a: SPRINGBROOK tot lot, lawn
2b: GLENCOE full basketball, lawn
• Two small park lots
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Low minority
• Family age to adult
demographic

1

2a
3

2b

3: RUTH CIRCLE tot lot, full
basketball court, soccer/lawn,
hockey rink, park bldg
• Med-high density
• Medium income
• Low minority

4a

4b

6

8

7

14

13b

20

18

17

19

16b

21
26

22a

25

23
24
28

22b

30
B1
D

E

29

31
B2

27

34a

32
C
33
34b

35
36

10: LOGAN PARK single tennis, half
basketball, tot lot, picnic shelter,
ballfield
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

39

11: NO PARK
• MRRT along E River Road
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic

40

12: NO CITY PARK
• Direct access to Manomin Park &
Regional Trail
• Potential future opportunities at
Camp Lockeslea site
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

MAP OVERVIEW
Park Service Levels are a general indication of
outdoor recreation within each neighborhood
area based on barriers and determined by the
following factors:
• Adequate: Neighborhood has access to a
park within a half-mile distance; park is of
fair or good condition; park development
meets needs of populations served
• Minimal: Neighborhood has access to a
park or other recreation within a half-mile
distance; park is of fair condition; park
development meets minimal needs for
populations served
• Poor: Neighborhoods currently lacking
access to a park within a half-mile distance;
park is in poor condition; park development
does not meet needs of populations served

Park Service Area Analysis
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18: TERRACE tot lot, single tennis,
half basketball, ballfield
• Access to Locke Park trails
• Also has Hayes Elementary
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Low minority
• Family to adult age
demographic
19: MEADOWLANDS tot lot, shelter,
open lawn, loop trail around pond
• Access to Locke Park trails
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Low minority
• Family age demographic
20: NO PARK
• Access to Regional Trail
• Trail access to Moore Lake
• Low to high density
• Low to medium income
• Low to medium minority
• Young family to adult
demographic
21: CREEKRIDGE tot lot, shelter,
ballfield/open lawn, single tennis,
full basketball
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic
22a: ED WILMES tot lot
22b: RIVER EDGE WAY
(undeveloped)
• Supplemented by School
• On-street access to Regional
Trail & Manomin Park
• Med-High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

32: HACKMANN CIRCLE tot lot,
open lawn, full basketball
33: NO PARK Elementary School
• Also served by Moore Lake &
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age demographic

36: JUBILEE tot lot mid block
37: OAK HILL tot lot nice oaks
• Med-high density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

15

16a

31: SKYLINE tot lot & full bball court
• High density
• Lowest income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic

35: ALTURA tot lot & bball court
• Med-High density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

13a

12

30: BRIARDALE tot lot, open
lawn, park bldg, single tennis, full
basketball
• Also served by Moore Lake and
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age demographic

34a: INNSBRUCK NATURE CENTER
34b: FARR LAKE
• Both natural conservation areas
• Also served by Totino Grace
• Higher density
• Med-high income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

9
11

9: NO PARK
• Relies on Flanery but has barriers
• Connection to Regional Trail
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family demographic

January 2021 | WSB Project number: 016927-000

25: NO PARK
• Trail access to Moore Lake
• Low density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic

10

8: FLANERY tot lot, double tennis, half
basketball, two ballfields, hockey rink,
park building/shelter
• Can also service #7 & #9
• Medium density
• Medium minority
• Higher income
• Family to adult age demographic

Fridley, Minnesota

24: SYLVAN HILLS tot lot,
basketball, ballfield, single tennis,
parking lot
• Mix of low density to Med-High
density on north
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age to adult
demographic

5

6: NO PARK has private tot lot and full
basketball court with lawn
• Relies on Madsen Park (lacking
trail connection) and Woodcrest
School
• High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family age demographic

14: CIVIC CAMPUS / LOCKE PARK
• Relies on Fridley Civic Campus
and Locke County Park (nature
areas, trails, new playground,
shelters, dog park)
• Med-high density
• High income
• Low minority
• Family to adult age demographic

16a: LOCKE LAKE trails to lake and
connects Mississippi River Reg Trail
and Rice Creek West Reg Trail
16b: EDGEWATER GARDENS single
tennis, full basketball, tot lot, open
lawn
• Connection to 2 Regional Trails
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic

A

5: MADSEN tot lot, undersized full
basketball court, single tennis, hockey
rink, lawn, parking lot
• Can also service #6
• Low-medium density
• Medium income
• Low-medium minority
• Family age demographic

13a: COMMUNITY Community park
athletic complex, tot lot, parking
13b: PLAZA tot lot, half basketball
• Connection to two Regional Trails
• Low density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

23: NO PARK
• Direct access to Regional Trail
which provides access to #16
parks
• Med-High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family age demographic

17: JAY tot lot, half basketball, lawn
• Connection to Regional Trail
• Low density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic

4a: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS trails, parking
lot, natural areas along Mississippi River
4b: CRAIG double tennis court, half
basketball, ballfield / open lawn, tot lot
• Lower density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic

7: NO PARK
• Relies on Flanery but has barriers
• High density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family age demographic

15: CREEKVIEW large tot lot, full
basketball that feels private
• Informal connection to Regional
Trail
• Med-high density
• Low income
• High minority
• Young family demographic

38

26: HARRIS LAKE tot lot, shelter,
lawn by lake
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic
27: NO PARK private housing
amenities, pools
• Relies on Elementary School
• Access to Islands of Peace
Park (natural)
• Direct access to MRRT &
Riverfront Park
• High density
• Low income
• Med-high minority
• Young family to older adult
age demographics
28: COMMONS community
park, ballfields, soccer, tennis,
volleyball, tot lot, open lawn bldg
• Also served by Middle & High
School amenities
• Low-to-high density
• Low-to-medium income
• Medium minority
• Family age demographic

38: NO PARK
• Rely on Kordiak & Ramsdell
(Columbia Hts)
• Medium density
• Medium minority
• Med-High income
• Adult age demographic
39: SUMMIT SQUARE 2 separate
lots, tot lot, bball, single tennis, open
lawn, underground storage
• Med-High density
• Lower income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic
40: PLYMOUTH SQUARE tot lot,
basketball, open lawn
• Medium density
• Medium income
• Medium minority
• Adult demographic
A: NO PARK
• Beyond 1/2 mile to #4 parks
• Access Regional Trail & #10
Logan Park
• Low density
• High income
• Low minority
• Adult age demographic
B1: WEST MOORE LAKE Natural
conservation area with foot paths
B2: RAY THOMPSON LL FIELDS
special use athletic fields
• Also served by Commons Park
and 2 school sites
• Med-high density
• Low-medium income
• Med-high minority
• Family age demographic
C: NO PARK
• Isolated neighborhood
• Low-medium density
• Medium income
• Lower minority
• Family age demographic
D: NO PARK private fitness, tot lot,
pools, dog park
• High density
• Range of incomes &
demographics
E: MOORE LAKE PARK community
park/beach, picnic areas & amenities
• Along primary vehicular corridor
• Also serves neighborhoods
lacking access to developed
recreation (varying
demographics)
• Poor condition
LEGEND
Adequate Service Level

29: NO PARK
• Served by Moore Lake &
Innsbruck Nature Center
• Low-medium density
• Med-high income
• Lower minority
• Family to adult age
demographic

Minimal Service Level
Poor Service Level
Road Barrier
Railroad Barrier

23

Park Neighborhood Area

MAP OVERVIEW

1

Needs-based recommendations are established according to
providing balanced access to quality recreation across the comunity,
developed from the following parameters:
• Neighborhood currently lacking a park within a half-mile distance
• Neighborhood identified as having a poor or minimal park service
level (based on park age, condition and approprate size for
neighborhood service area)
• Neighborhood identified as having critical need demographic
populations (high density, high minority, low income)
• Park suitable for providing greater opportunities for recreation and
unique experiences reaching broader user groups

2a
3

2b

4a

10: LOGAN
• 2 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 10
• Could help service neighborhoods A,
11 & 12 with improved connectivity
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
• Opportunity in this area with potential
change in use for Camp Lockeslea
site (noted with question mark) could
take demands oﬀ of Logan with
supplemental recreation
15: CREEKVIEW
• 0.8 mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 15 (high
density and low income)
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
16b: EDGEWATER GARDENS
• 4.4 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhoods 16 & 23 with
existing trail connections
• May service neighborhood 22 with an
existing crosswalk over E. River Road
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
22a: ED WILMES
• 0.6 mini neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 22
• Could service neighborhood 27 with
improved connectivity and recreational
draw
• Minimal opportunity to expand types
of recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

6

A

8

7

5

4b: CRAIG
• 2.8 acre neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 4 in
conjunction with Riverview Heights 4a
• Could also serve neighborhoods 2, 3
and A with improved connectivity
• (completed)
5: MADSEN
6.2 acre neighborhood park
Services Neighborhood 5
May service neighborhoods 6, 7 & 8
with improved connectivity
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

38: NO PARK
• No opportunity to develop
park within Fridley to meet the
needs of this neighborhood
without land acquisition. Ensure
adequate access to Sullivan Park
in Columbia Heights.

10
9
11

?

13a

M
MEDIUM NEEDS
14

13b

12
16a

20

18

17

19

16b

21
26

22a

25

23
24
28

22b

30
B1

E

D

29

31
B2

27

34a

32
C
33
34b

35
36

37
38

39

40

8: FLANERY
• 7.9 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 8
• Could service neighborhoods 7
& 9 with improved connectivity
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation
21: CREEKRIDGE
• 2.2 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 21
• Could also service
neighborhoods 20, 25 & 26
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

36: JUBILEE
• 0.4 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 36 & 37
in conjunction with Oak Hill-37
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation with complementary
design to Oak Hill to meet varying
needs

Critical Populations (higher
density, lower income)
Neig
Neighborhood Lacking Park
28

H
igh Priority
Prio
High
Park

28

M
ed
dium Priority Park
d
Medium

23

Pa
Neig
Park Neighborhood
Area
Road Barrier
Bar
Railroad Barrier
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4a: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS
• 7.4 acre park along the
Mississippi River
• Services neighborhood 4 in
conjunction with Craig-4b
• Also services greater community
due to unique draw of the
natural resources and river
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

28: COMMONS PARK
• 21 acre community park
• Services entire community and
also a very large neighborhood
area with high density and lower
income housing
• Supplemented by school
properties for athletics
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

LEGEND

Fridley, Minnesota

3: RUTH CIRCLE
3
• Services neighborhood 3 which
includes a section of criticl need
populations
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

15

24: SYLVAN HILLS
• 2.6 acre neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 24
• May also service neighborhood 31
and new housing in area D due to
recreational draw
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation
31: SKYLINE
• 0.9 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services neighborhood 31
• May also service new housing in area D
if there is a recreational draw
• Minimal opportunity to expand types
of recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality of
recreation

E: MOORE LAKE
• 14 acre special use community
park (beach)
• Services entire community and
also lareger neighborhood areas
that include higher density
and lower income housing &
neighborhoods lacking parks
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

4b

HIGH NEEDS

•
•
•

HIGH NEEDS (cont)

40: PLYMOUTH SQUARE
• 1.1 acre mini neighborhood park
• Services Neighborhood 40
• Opportunity to expand types of
recreation
• Opportunity to improve quality
of recreation

APPENDIX D

Comparable Community Spending

Comparable Communities
An analysis was performed to determine how Fridley’s spending on parks compared to similar Cities. Where possible, spending on maintenance was separated from the general parks and recreation budget. It is important to note that Cities
offer a range of different amenities that can have significant impacts on budgeting. Notes of this were made when possible.

City

Size (Sq.
Miles)

Population

Number of
Parks

Park & Rec
Budget
(2019)

Fridley

10.89

27,742

38

$725,100

Brooklyn
Center

8.38

30,910

23

$918,221

Park & Rec
Budget Per
Capita

Park
Maintenance
Budget Per
Capita
$35.13

Total Park
Budget Per
Capita

Special Facilities

$26.14

Park
Maintenance
Budget
(2019)
$974,700

$61.27

Nature center

$29.71

$1,127,771

$36.49

$66.19

Arboretum

2 public wading pools; Murzyn
Hall; Hylander Center
Community center & outdoor
pool
Golf course
Nature center
Community center, golf course,
pool
Nature Center, outdoor pool,
ice area

Columbia
Heights
Crystal

3.5

20,503

15

$1,039,649

$50.71

$993,020

$48.43

$99.14

5.87

23,065

27

$975,427

$42.29

$996,097

$43.19

$85.48

Golden Valley
Maplewood
New Brighton

10.54
17.97
7.06

21,755
41,004
22,899

36
35
16

$815,695
$2,580,990
$4,134,300

$37.49
$62.94
$180.55

$1,308,805
$932,260
N/A

$60.19
$22.74
Unknown

$97.66
$85.68
$180.55

Richfield

6.86

35,990

23

$2,027,112

$56.32

$1,325,750

$36.84

$93.16

Roseville

13.84

36,433

31

$4,251,940

$116.71

$1,349,910

$37.05

$153.76

Nature Center

Misc. Comments

Brooklyn Center has several divisions within
recreation that were combined. Park maintenance
number taken from the Public Works-Park
Facilities Division.

FTE is an estimate including part-time staff

The FTE number includes maintenance personnel.
It appears that Wood Lake Nature Center is a
separate division but housed within the Rec
department for budget purposes.
It appears that the park budget does not come
from the general fund. Roseville has a separate
"park and recreation fund." The city budget
number is only the general fund number given,
which is a bit low for the overall city output. The
Roseville Oval and golf course from the budget
total for rec department. FTEs include park
maintenance staff.

APPENDIX E

Implementation Strategy & Estimates

Implementation Strategy - Approach
The following park improvement costs are categorized based on the needs analysis of the community for recommended improvements focused on balanced
access to quality recreation. This provides a strategic guideline to address the highest needs of the community, as determined by priority, but does not identify
actual phasing for implementation. Actual implementation and phasing will be established based on potential funding opportunities, available budgets and
Draft park priorities to meet community needs were made according to the following:
- Aging, poor or unsafe condition of park that needs to be addressed
- Park serves high number of residents or underserved populations
- Park is able to provide unique or destination experience
- Park is able to meet community-wide needs
- Park improvements would help balance recreation across the community
Park Service Area Needs
L = Low; serves smaller populations; needs adequately met; good condition
M = Medium; serves one or more neighborhoods/medium populations; needs basically met; fair condition
H = High; serves multiple neighborhoods/high populations; needs not met; poor condition
Park
Needs

Park Name

Neighborhood #

Priority
1-5 yrs

Priority
5-10 yrs

Deferred
Priority / Alt

Comments

Community Parks
Locke Civic Campus Play

14

M

Commons

28

M

Community

13a

H

Moore Lake

E

Springbrook NC

1

Completed
$11,958,730.00

$2,592,030.00
$5,560,310.00

$6,405,000.00

Meets athletic needs; focus on
neighborhood parks first

$1,852,900.00

Neighborhood / Special Use Parks
L

Altura

35

$128,420.60 5

M

Briardale

30

Craig

4b

M

Creekridge

21

H

Creekview

15

$395,265.00

H

Ed Wilmes

22a

$284,212.50

H

Edgewater Gardens

16b

$772,380.00

L

Farr Lake

34b

M

Flanery

8

M

Glencoe

2b

M

Hackmann Circle

32

$442,195.00

Mini-park currently being
served by Summit Square

$698,586.00

$324,642.50

$717,500.00
$125,968.75

Natural resource area not
suitable for active park

$103,125.00 4

Can also be served by Craig Park
/ Riverview Hts

$1,070,790.00

$338,750.00

Park
Needs

Park Name

Neighborhood #

Priority
1-5 yrs

L

Harris Lake

26

$424,102.50

M

Innsbruck NC

34a

$385,190.00

M

Jay

17

$179,630.00

M

Jubilee

36

L

Locke Lake

16a

H

Logan

10

$520,366.00

H

Madsen

5

$2,947,350.00

M

Meadowlands

19

M

Oak Hill

37

L

Plaza

13b

M

Plymouth Square

40

L

Ray Thompson LL

B2

River Edge Way

22b

M

Riverview Heights

4a

M

Ruth Circle

3

$1,252,020.00

H

Skyline

31

$595,687.50

L

Springbrook

2a

M

Summit Square

39

H

Sylvan Hills

24

L

Terrace

18

L

W Moore Lake Sand Dunes

B1

Deferred
Priority / Alt

Comments

$289,100.00

$258,343.75
$344,302.00

Trail improvements lower
priority; joint partnership

$90,020.00

$897,610.00 1

Add into improvement plan if
funds become available

$180,281.25

Mini-park adjacent to
Community Park

$101,970.00 2

Small item - add in as funds
allow

$163,687.50

$444,600.00

Limited access; not developed
$2,978,991.40

Defer large investments; some
small opportunities

$385,000.00

$259,437.50 3

Can also be served by Craig Park
/ Riverview Hts

$337,860.00
$531,180.00
$413,875.00
$1,031,170.00
$15,477,194.75

SubTotals:

Priority
5-10 yrs

10-Year Priorities:
Deferred / Future Options:

$30,445,857.25
$18,336,722.50

* Grand Total:

$48,782,579.75

$14,968,662.50

Lower priority over developed
parks

$18,336,722.50

NOTE: Estimates are based on a high-level planning process and assume all work would be completed by a contractor through a public bid proccess.
Estimates do not account for actual site conditions and other factors such as final design and programming, poor soil conditions, methods of
construction, locations of utility connections, etc. but are intended to provide a budgetary figure for development that can be updated yearly.
Estimates do not account for inflation, anticipated to range from 2-3% yearly.

APPENDIX F

Morris-Leatherman Summary

The Morris Leatherman Company
Report of Findings
2021 City of Fridley
City Demographics:
Fridley remains a demographically balanced first-ring suburban community. The median
longevity of adult residents is 13.4 years. Twenty-four percent of the sample report moving to
the city during the past five years, while 35% were there for over three decades. Only nine
percent report they will move in the next five years; in contrast, 82% have no plans to leave
during the next ten years, with 46% sure to spend the “rest of their lives” in the city.
Twenty-five percent of Fridley households are completely composed of seniors. Single adults
under 65 years old compose 16% of the households, while 59% report the presence of two adults
under 65. Thirty-one percent of the households contain school-aged children or preschoolers.
Forty-five percent reside in detached single-family homes, while 26% live in apartments, and
24%, in condominiums or townhouses.
Using standard U.S. Census categories, 59% self-report they are White, 11% are HispanicLatino, 10% are African American, six percent are mixed or bi-racial, six percent are also Asian
or Pacific Islander, and two percent are Native American. English is the primary language
spoken in 87% of Fridley homes, eight percent speak Spanish, and two percent each report their
primary home language is either Somali or Hmong.
The typical Fridley resident reports a formal education level of some college, albeit short of
graduation. Twenty-eight percent report high school graduation or less, 16% went to vo-techs or
technical colleges, 18% report some college, 28% are college graduates, and 10% undertook
post-graduate coursework. Fifty-two percent of the sample is working full-time, 19% are parttime employed, eight percent are not working, and 21% are retired. Fifty percent report they are
fiscally stressed – either their monthly expenses exceed current income or monthly expenses are
met but little or no savings are put aside. Fifty percent report no fiscal stress – either managing
comfortably and putting some money aside or managing very well.
The average age of respondents is 47.5 years old. Thirty-six percent of the sample fall into the
over 55 years age range, while 22% are less than 35 years old. Women outnumber men by four
percent in the sample. The Ward of residence of each respondent was noted: Ward One contains
35% of the sample; Ward Two, 32%; and Ward Three contains 33% of the sample. Fifty-eight
percent report living in the Fridley School District, 20% reside in the Columbia Heights School

The Morris Leatherman Company
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District, 17% reside in the Spring Lake Park School District, and five percent, in the AnokaHennepin School District.
Quality of Life Issues:
Ninety-seven percent, a nine percent increase in seven years, rate their quality of life as either
“excellent” or “good.” In fact, 22%, a seven percent increase, deem it “excellent.” Only three
percent rate the quality of life lower. While the overall positive rating is in the top decile of
suburban communities, the “excellent” rating is just below the suburban norm.
Interviews were asked what they like most about living in Fridley. The table below shows their
open-ended responses in rank-order. If a number in parentheses is shown, it indicates the change
since the previous study in 2014.
Percentage (Change)
20% (+3%)
14% (+2%)
14% (+9%)
13% (-5%)
13% (+11%)
11% (-14%)
9% (+7%)
3% (+1%)
2%
1% (-1%)
1%

Closeness to family
Closeness to job site
Safety
Small town ambience
Neighborhood/Housing
Convenient location
Parks and trails
Schools
Scattered
Nothing
Unsure

The shaded blue boxes form the statistically significant cluster of highly valued attributes of
Fridley. They cover proximity to key places, safety, small town feel, neighborhood and housing,
and parks and trails. The greatest changes are found in “convenient location,” down 14%,
“neighborhood and housing,” up 11%, and “safety,” up nine percent.
Next, Fridley respondents were asked what they thought is the most serious issue facing Fridley
today. Again, the table below shows their open-ended responses in rank-order. If a number in
parentheses is shown, it indicates the change since the previous study in 2014.
Percentage (Change)
17% (+13%)
17% (-4%)
8% (+6%)

High taxes
Rising crime rate
Street maintenance

2
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Percentage (Change)
7% (+2%)
6% (-1%)
2%
2%
2% (-3%)
12% (+3%)
27% (-14%)

Property maintenance
Aging infrastructure
Too much growth
Snow plowing
Scattered
Unsure
Nothing

The shaded orange boxes form the statistically significant issues residents consider to be serious;
they range across high taxes, rising crime, street and property maintenance, to aging
infrastructure. The most statistically significant increase since the 2014 study is “high taxes.”
Also, the “booster group” – those who believe the City faces no serious issues – is at 27%, down
14% in seven years. Even so, the booster core is in the top quartile in Metropolitan Area
suburbs,
Sixty-four percent of the sample, a seven percent increase in seven years, offers no suggestions
for anything currently missing from the community which could greatly improve the quality of
life. Thirteen percent, an increase of nine percent, would like to see “more jobs,” while six
percent each suggest “more retail and shopping opportunities” or “a community center.”
Eighty-eight percent of the sample rate the strength of community identity in Fridley as
“excellent” or “good,” an extremely high rating; only 12% rate it lower. Sixty-six percent call
Fridley “home,” while 17% see it as “just a place to live and I’d be just as happy elsewhere,” and
16% agree with both statements. Thirty-five percent, an 11% increase since the prior study,
report a closer connection to the City of Fridley “as a whole,” while 56% have a closer
connection to their “neighborhood.” Seven percent report a closer connection to the “School
District,” and three percent have “no connections” at all. Sixty-seven percent have “daily” or
“few times a week” contact with their neighbors, 28% report “once a week” or “few times a
month” contact, and six percent report less than “once a moth” contact with their neighbors.
Ninety-two percent, a seven percent increase since 2014, think “all in all things in Fridley are
generally headed in the right direction;” only two percent think things are “off on the wrong
track,” and six percent are “unsure.”
Ninety-five percent of the sample thinks the City of Fridley is doing an “excellent” or “good” job
in making all residents feel welcome and that they belong; only six percent rate the City lower.
Similarly, 87% rate the City highly in openness and acceptance of the community toward people
of diverse backgrounds; eleven percent rate these efforts lower. An exceptional 95% would
recommend living in the City of Fridley to others; only two percent would not do so, and six
percent are unsure.

3
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Economic Development and Redevelopment:
Respondents were asked if there are any types of development or redevelopment they would like
to see in the City of Fridley. The table below rank-orders their suggestions:
Percentage
6%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
9%
61%

Retail opportunities
Senior housing
Recreational amenities
Job opportunities
Entertainment offerings
Streetlights
Youth recreational opportunities
Unsure
None

Only “retail opportunities” is posted by a statistically significant group, at six percent. A large
61% say there are “none” they would like to see, while another nine percent are “unsure.”
Ninety-one percent rate the general appearance of their neighborhood as either “excellent” or
“good;” nine percent are more critical in their evaluations. Similarly, 85% rate the general
appearance of business and commercial areas in the city as either “excellent” or “good;” but 15%
rate their general appearance lower.
Interviewees were asked to rate the City’s enforcement efforts on nine codes in their
neighborhood. They could rate the efforts as “too tough,” “about right,” or “not tough enough.”
The table below first lists the type of code violation, then the percent rating enforcement as
“about right” follows. The final column, labeled “Difference” shows the difference between the
percent feeling enforcement is “too tough” and the percent feeling it is “not tough enough.” If
the “Difference” is positive more residents see it as “too tough,” while if it is negative, more see
it as “not tough enough.” The table is rank ordered by the percent who view enforcement as
“about right.”
Storage of garbage and recycling cans
Storage of lawn mowers and tools outside
Storage of boats, trailers, and non-motorized campers
outside
Junk vehicles
Long grass and harmful weeds
Winter parking on city streets between 2:00 AM and
6:00 AM

4

About Right
89%
84%

Difference
-7%
-9%

69%

-14%

67%
67%

-16%
-26%

56%

-14%

The Morris Leatherman Company
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Loud noise after 9:00 PM
Deteriorating siding, foundation, doors, windows,
roofing, painting, gutters, and downspouts
Junk and debris in yards

About Right
55%

Difference
-31%

52%

-39%

49%

-28%

In each code violation but one – “junk and debris in yards” – a majority rates code enforcement
as “about right;” in the sole exception, 49% do so. Large groups of residents are most concerned
about lax enforcement of “deteriorating siding, foundation, doors, windows, gutters, roofing,
painting and downspouts,” “loud noise after 9:00 PM,” “junk and debris in yards,” and “long
grass and harmful weeds.”
Next, respondents were asked to prioritize the nine code violations. The table below shows the
violation, the percent who gave it a top priority or second priority, and the percent who reported
they were least concerned about that violation:
.
1st or 2nd
Least
Priority
Concerned
Junk and debris in yards
31%
6%
Loud noise after 9:00 PM
28%
10%
Deteriorating siding, foundation, doors, windows, gutters,
27%
4%
roofing, painting, and downspouts
Winter parking on city streets
22%
4%
Junk vehicles
21%
5%
Long grass and harmful weeds
16%
4%
Storage of boats, trailers, and non-motorized campers
14%
11%
outside
Storage of lawnmowers and tools outside
10%
8%
Storage of garbage and recycling cans
8%
17%
None/Unsure
23%
30%
The stronger enforcement of three code violations is prioritized by at least 25% of the sample:
“junk and debris in yards,” “loud noise after 9:00 PM,” and “deteriorating siding, foundation,
doors, windows, gutters, roofing, painting, and downspouts.”
City Services:
In evaluating specific city services, the mean quality rating is 81.1%, within the top quartile of
summary ratings in Metropolitan Area suburbs. The table below lists each city service, followed
by its positive rating – “excellent” or “good” – and its negative rating – “only fair” or “poor.”
The percent in parentheses provides the change from the 2014 positive rating, when applicable.

5
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The table is rank ordered by the positive rating of each service:
Positive
96% (0%)
95% (-3%)
94% (0%)
91% (-2%)
88% (+10%)
85% (+4%)
84% (+5%)
83% (+10%)
81%
77%
75%
75% (-10%)
75%
72%
71% (-13%)
69% (-7%)
67% (-8%)

Recycling
Fire services
Police services
Park maintenance
Animal control and wildlife management
City recreational programs
Street lighting
Code enforcement
Utility billing
Snow plowing of sidewalks and trails
Fridley liquor stores
Storm drainage
Sidewalk and trail repair and maintenance
Building inspections and permits
Flood control
City street repair and maintenance
Snow plowing of city streets

Negative
4%
1%
5%
9%
8%
8%
16%
12%
18%
21%
18%
23%
25%
12%
25%
31%
24%

The four cells shaded in blue are city services positively rated by at least 90% of the sample:
“recycling,” “fire services,” “police services,” and “park maintenance.” The two cells shaded in
green are city services whose positive ratings most improved since the 2014 study; likewise, the
two cells shaded orange are services whose positive rating declined the most. Ratings improved
significantly on “animal control and wildlife management” and “code enforcement.” Ratings
dropped significantly on “storm drainage” and “flood control.”
Eighty-five percent, a 15% increase since the previous study, rate the quality of drinking water in
the City of Fridley as either “excellent” or “good;” fifteen percent are more critical in their
evaluations. Among those critical of the quality, 58% believe the drinking water is “not safe.”
Property Taxes:
Fridley residents can again be classified as fiscal moderates. Forty-three percent, a 15% increase
since 2014, think their property taxes are “high” in comparison with neighboring suburban
communities, while 47% see them as “about average. Eighty-one percent of the residents view
city services as either an “excellent” or a “good” value for the property taxes paid; this
endorsement level again places Fridley within the top quartile of Metropolitan Area suburbs.
The general property tax climate in Fridley can be best described as “fiscally benign.” The
typical resident estimates the city’s share of the property tax to be 16.9%, well below the actual
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30%. Fifty-eight percent thought it was less than 20%, while another 32% thought the share was
over 20%. This misinformation needs to be both clarified and justified before any property tax
increase referendum goes before the public.
By a 53%-37% margin, residents support an increase in city property taxes increase if it were
needed to maintain city services at their current level. By a larger 56%-33% margin, residents
would support an increase in city property taxes if it were used to improve and enhance city
services.
In a similar vein, customers were asked to rate their satisfaction with utilities and services in
Fridley provided by private companies. Six utilities or services are shown in the table below,
followed by the percent who are “satisfied” and the percent who are “dissatisfied” with each.
Satisfied
95%
93%
92%
86%
82%
79%

Electricity and natural gas
Garbage collection service
Cell phone service
Internet service
Cable television service
Landline telephone service

Dissatisfied
5%
7%
8%
14%
18%
21%

The four cells shaded blue denote services where the satisfaction rating exceeds generally
accepted thresholds of high-quality customer service: “electricity and natural gas,” “garbage
collection service,” “cell phone service,” and “Internet service.” The two cells shaded orange are
services with higher than acceptable dissatisfaction ratings: “cable television service” and
“landline telephone service.”
Public Safety:
A uniquely high 98% feel safe in the City of Fridley. A comparative high 92%, up seven percent
since the 2014 study, feel safe walking alone at night in their immediate neighborhood; only
eight percent disagree and about one-third of this group would suggest additional police patrols.
Ninety-three percent feel safe using both city parks and city trails; four percent feel safe in city
parks only, while two percent feel safe in neither place.
Eighty-six percent rate the amount of police patrolling in their neighborhood as “about the right
amount,” while 85% also feel the same way about the amount of traffic enforcement by the
police in their neighborhood. The two levels are nine percent and eight percent, respectively,
above the 2014 levels. In both cases, about 23% think the amounts are “not enough.”
Respondents were read a list of neighborhood concerns and asked to rate the seriousness of each
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one. The table below shows the neighborhood concern with the percent of resident who are
“very concerned” and the percent who are “somewhat concerned” about it. The table is ranked
according to the percent of residents reporting they are “very concerned:”
Very
Concerned
43%
29%
22%
4%
2%
1%

Distracted driving
Traffic speeding
Stop sign violations
Cars cutting through your neighborhood
Number of garbage trucks
Number of delivery trucks

Somewhat
Concerned
33%
42%
28%
23%
9%
10%

Three neighborhood concerns are highly ranked by interviewees: “distracted driving,” “traffic
speeding,” and “stop sign violations.”
In rating the seriousness of public safety concerns in the City of Fridley, 44% point to “distracted
driving” and 39% cite “traffic speeding:”
Traffic speeding
Distracted driving
Drugs
Stop sign violations
Residential crimes, such as burglary and theft
Violent crime
Phone scams
Youth crimes
Business crimes, such as shoplifting and credit card fraud
Domestic abuse
Digital and cyber scams
Vandalism
Identity theft
All equally
None of the above
Do not know/Refused

Most Serious
33%
26%
9%
6%
5%
4%
3%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
0%
1%
2%
0%

Second Most
6%
18%
7%
11%
11%
0%
12%
10%
5%
4%
2%
1%
2%
1%
3%
8%

These two choices are also the main concerns in their neighborhoods.
Twenty-three percent have contacted the Police Department in the past year. Ninety-two percent
rate the contact as “excellent” or “good,” while nine percent rate it as “only fair.” During the
past year, ten percent of sampled households report an emergency requiring the Fridley Fire
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Department to respond. Ninety-five percent rate the service as “excellent” or “good,” while five
percent view it as “only fair.”
Respondents were asked to rate the accuracy of three descriptions of Fridley Public Safety,
including both Police and Fire. The table below shows each description followed by the percent
labelling it as “accurate” and the percent viewing it as “inaccurate:”
Accurate
94%
92%
88%

Respectful to residents of all backgrounds
Fair to residents of all backgrounds
Trustworthy to residents of all backgrounds

Inaccurate
2%
3%
5%

Accuracy rates were comparatively high, and inaccuracy rates were minimal. An exceedingly
small percent of residents seeing at least one description as “inaccurate” point to a lack of trust
among minorities.
Parks and Recreation:
Ninety-four percent rate the park and recreation facilities and amenities in Fridley as either
“excellent” or “good.” Seven percent are more critical.” When considering their quality of life
in the community, 87%, a 12% increase since the prior study, rate park and recreational facilities
as either “very important” or “somewhat important;” thirteen percent rate them as “not too
important” or “not at all important.” When considering the value of their homes, 91% rate the
appearance of their neighborhood park as either “very important” or “somewhat important;” in
fact, 60% see their neighborhood park’s appearance as “very important” to their home value.
The most popular park and recreational opportunities are “trails,” used by 88% of city’s
households, “neighborhood parks,” used by 81% of the city’s households, and “natural water
areas,” enjoyed by 75%, and “Anoka County Parks in Fridley,” visited by 74% of city
households.
Usage
Trails
Neighborhood parks
Natural water areas, such as Moore
Lake, Locke Lake, Rice Creek, and the
Mississippi River
Anoka County Parks in Fridley,
including Riverfront Regional Park,
Island of Peace County Park, Locke

88%
81%

User Evaluations
Positive
Negative
91%
9%
91%
9%

75%

95%

5%

74%

93%

7%
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Usage
County Park and Manomin County Park
Community Park
Springbrook Nature Center
Green spaces and natural areas
Picnic shelters
Playgrounds
Moore Lake Park
Commons Park
Ballfields for softball and baseball
Tennis and Pickleball courts
Basketball courts
Skating rinks
Athletic fields for soccer, la crosse and
football

User Evaluations
Positive
Negative

70%
68%
66%
63%
62%
60%
60%
47%
43%
43%
41%

86%
94%
86%
92%
87%
92%
90%
77%
77%
74%
71%

14%
6%
14%
8%
13%
8%
10%
23%
23%
26%
29%

40%

75%

25%

Among users of each city park and recreation offering, eight are rated positive – either
“excellent” or “good” – by at least 90% of the sample: “natural water areas,” “Springbrook
Nature Center,” “Anoka County Parks in Fridley,” “picnic shelters,” “Moore Lake Park,”
“trails,” “neighborhood parks,” and “Commons Park.” Three opportunities score negative
ratings of at least 25% by their users: “skating rinks,” “basketball courts,” and “athletic fields for
soccer, la crosse and football.”
A solid 94% feel existing recreational facilities offered by the City of Fridley meet the needs of
their households. Twenty-two percent of Fridley households participated in City park and
recreation programs. Among participants, “youth sports” and “park programs” are the most
popular. Ninety-four percent rate their experience favorably, while seven percent are more
critical.
Parks Master Plan:
Prior to this study, 36% of city residents were aware of these deliberations. Initially, respondents
were asked how important each of four park and recreational facilities and amenities were most
important to them. The table below indicates the percent who indicated “very important” or
“somewhat important” in rating each one:

Natural resources management to control invasive species
and pollinator habitats, and improve water quality
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Somewhat
Important

63%
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Smaller neighborhood parks
Trails at natural parks, such as West Moore Lake, Sand
Dunes, and Innsbruck Nature Center
Larger community parks, such as Commons, Moore Lake
and Community Parks

Very
Important
58%

Somewhat
Important
37%

56%

37%

54%

36%

Across-the-board, at least 90% saw each one as either “very important” or “somewhat
important;” surprisingly, majorities also considered each one to be “very important.”
Residents were asked if they would support a property tax increase for each of 14 purposes. The
table below shows each purpose followed by its support of a tax increase and its opposition to a
tax increase. The purposes are listed from highest to lowest levels of support:
Improve walking paths and trails in parks
Improve the condition of existing parks
Improve playgrounds
Add inclusive playground equipment, such as adult/child swings,
or challenge playground equipment, such as fitness stations
Restore natural areas and improve natural resource management
Add community gardens and demonstration gardens to the parks
Add a splash pad to Commons Park
Improve park buildings and community gathering places
Improve water-related recreation facilities, such as beaches and
swimming
Improve access to waterways for water-related recreation, such as
canoeing, kayaking and paddle boarding
Improve ballfields for softball and baseball
Improve athletic fields for soccer, la crosse and football
Improve courts for tennis, pickleball and basketball
Improve facilities for skating, cross-country skiing, and other
winter activities

Support
89%
89%
83%

Oppose
10%
10%
15%

81%

17%

81%
80%
76%
73%

18%
17%
21%
11%

71%

26%

70%

26%

68%
65%
61%

27%
31%
36%

60%

36%

Eight purposes, shaded blue, are supported by at least 70% and support to opposition is at least
3-to-1 – these purposes have strong drawing power in a referendum election. Indicative of
heightened opposition, three purposes, shaded orange, register negative judgments of at least
30%. The strategy will be to include the most highly supported purposes and then prudent add
the less attractive ones, bearing in mind that most of the latter will provide volunteers for any
grassroots campaign effort.
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Only 14% report they would oppose any tax increase to fund a park and recreational facilities
bond referendum. A majority would support a park bond referendum which increased property
taxes by $6.50 per month on the median-valued home in the community.
City Government and Staff:
Fifty-six percent, an increase of 13% since the last study, think they know “a great deal” or “a
fair amount” about the work of the Mayor and City Council. Respondents give the Mayor and
Council a job approval rating of 86% and a disapproval rating of six percent. The over 14-to-1
approval-to-disapproval rating of the Mayor and City Council is among the top ratings in the
Metropolitan Area suburbs.
A comparatively high 89% believe they have adequate opportunities to provide input and
feedback about city issues; only five percent disagree – most feeling they would not be listened
to by decision-makers.
Twenty-six percent interacted with Fridley City Staff during the past year. Eighty-three percent
of the interactions were with five departments or services: “Police Department,” at 26%;
“General Information,” at 24%; “Parks and Recreation Department,” at 20%; “Rental Unit
Inspections,” at seven percent; and “Community Development,” at six percent.
Residents interacting with City Staff were asked to rate the interaction on four customer service
dimensions. Each dimension is listed followed by positive ratings – “excellent” or “good” – and
negative ratings – “only fair” or “poor:”
Positive
93%
88%
86%
77%

Courtesy of staff
Responsiveness of staff
Knowledge of staff
Follow-up by staff

Negative
7%
13%
15%
23%

The threshold signifying high-quality customer service in the public sector is a positive rating of
at least 80%. Three dimensions exceed that threshold: courtesy of staff, at 93%; responsiveness
of staff, at 88%; and knowledge of staff, at 86%. One dimension fails to meet that standard:
follow-up by staff, at 77%.
Communications Issues:
“Mail” is the most often indicated preferred source of information about city government and its
activities, at 35%. The “City website” ranks second, at 27%. The “City newsletter” is preferred
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by 15%, followed by “e-mail,” at 11%. “Social media” is favored by four percent, and two
percent prefer the “grapevine.”
The chart below summarizes the impact and reach of 12 potential sources of information for
news about the City of Fridley. “Impact” refers to the percentage of respondents who see the
venue as a “major source of information.” “Reach” is the percentage of respondents who view
the venue as either a “major source” or a “minor source of information.”
Source of Information
The City publication, the “Community Connection”
Family and friends
Direct mail updates
The City’s Park and Recreation Brochure
The City’s website, “FridleyMN.gov”
The City’s e-mailed newsletter, “Fridley for You”
The City’s website, e-mail, or texting subscription, such as alerts,
news flashes and calendar updates
The “Life” newspaper
The “Star Tribune” newspaper
The City of Fridley’s official social media sites
Community and other groups’ social media sites
City employees

Impact
52%
44%
43%
42%
38%
33%

Reach
85%
91%
75%
84%
71%
61%

28%

57%

21%
14%
13%
5%
4%

50%
40%
35%
27%
27%

The five main sources of information are “City Connections,” “family and friends,” “direct mail
updates,” the “Park and Recreation brochure,” and “FridleyMN.gov.”
Eighty-five percent received “Community Connection” last year, while 86% of receivers
regularly read it. The newsletter’s effectiveness as an information channel is highly regarded:
ninety-eight percent rate the content favorably. If given the choice, 46% would prefer to receive
the newsletter “only in print,” 25% would prefer “only electronically,” and 29% would like it
“both ways.”
Thirty-nine percent, a 21% decrease in seven years, subscribe to Comcast cable television.
Thirty-six percent of the subscribers watch Fridley Municipal TV Channel 17. Twenty-eight
percent prefer to watch City of Fridley content on a “website,” 27% prefer to view it on
“television,” 14% prefer “on-line,” and 22% are simply “uninterested.”
Seventy-three percent of the sample accessed the City’s website. Eighty-seven percent rate the
website favorably – “excellent” or “good” – and 13% percent rate it as “only fair.” A solid 93%
of visitors were able to find what they sought; only five percent did not.
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Conclusions:
Fridley residents are very content with their community, and comparatively high ratings on most
aspects of city operations are abundant. The key issues facing decision-makers in the future are
addressing perceptions about “rising crime,” “property and street maintenance” and “aging
infrastructure.” Enhanced enforcement of city codes will be necessary in the short run
particularly with respect to deteriorating housing, late loud nighttime noise, and cluttered yards.
The proposal of a park bond referendum will require careful planning. Property tax hostility has
abated in a curious fashion – while the tax climate is benign, most residents significantly
underestimate the portion funding City enterprises. Communications in this situation should
emphasize dollar costs rather than percentage rates. Voters will support a park bond referendum,
if it includes not only maintenance and updating projects, but also provides a “value-added”
array of new additions to the system. There are also clear constraints on the amount of the
property tax increase to ensure passage. In the end, the proposal will need to balance widely
popular projects with enhancements aimed at more limited, although critical, constituencies.
In comparison with neighboring communities, Fridley Public Safety services and personnel score
remarkably high positive ratings. Trustworthiness and community connection are not problems
in the city. To enhance these ratings further, police services will need to concentrate more
activity on traffic issues – speeding, distracted driving, and stop sign violations. Racial and/or
ethnic profiling in police stops is not an issue in the community.
Information levels about City Government activities are uniformly high in comparison with
neighboring communities. Positive ratings of both the Mayor and City Council and City Staff
remain in the top decile of Metropolitan Area communities. “Community Connection,” the
City’s bi-monthly newsletter, is exceptionally well regarded: it possesses one of the highest
readerships and effectiveness ratings in the Metropolitan Area suburbs.
The “City Booster” core is 27%, about four times the suburban norm and assuredly in the top
dectile of Metropolitan Area suburbs. It represents a significant reservoir of goodwill. This core
already dampened the trust issues found in many communities, and it will serve decision-makers
very well as new issues are encountered and relatively tough decisions must be made.
Methodology:
This study contains the results of a telephone survey of 400 randomly selected residents of the City of Fridley.
Survey responses were gathered by professional interviewers across the community between February 25th and
March 30th, 2021. The average interview took 30 minutes. The non-response rate was 5.5%. All respondents
interviewed in this study were part of a randomly generated sample of adult residents of the City of Fridley. In
general, random samples such as this yield results projectable to their respective universe within ± 5.0 percent in 95
out of 100 cases.
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WSB Community Engagement Summaries

Fridley Engagement Feedback – Community Parks
R :

WSB P

N

016927-000

COMMONS PARK COMMENTS
Tennis Court:

x
x

416
MINNEAPOLIS MN
SUITE 300
701 XENIA AVENUE S

Like Least:
o The tennis courts on the east are run down and are overkill with the ones on the
north and at the high school.
o Tennis does not need 6 more courts added as they get used the least. (3)
Suggestion: Instead of tennis courts, maybe add some pickle ball courts (2)
Don’t visit: When tennis courts are being used

Splash Pad:
x

x

763

41 4800

WSBENG COM

x

x

Like Best:
o Splash Pad (5)
 Splash pad would be amazing!
 Splash pad is a cool idea.
Least Like: Where a splash pad sounds fun, adding more parking and people not using
appropriate attire for a splash pad makes it truly unsanitary. What will the added
maintenance of a splash pad look like.
Suggestion: The splash pad looks a bit small. Hopefully there is two - 1 for older kids and
1 for toddlers.

Soccer:
x
x

Like Best: The interactive soccer walk is super cool! I think it will be incredibly wellutilized.
Least Like:
o Soccer wall: This is sure to be broken and after this year I can tell you we need
LESS electronics in our children's lives.
o There are already soccer fields at nearby schools (2)

Ballfield:
x
x

Again, we need to let people know HOW this will affect their property taxes, because
overall Commons is a nice park the way it is and consistently busy when it is nice out. (4)
Like least: Removing ballfields (31)
o We MUST keep the Baseball field - Both the Middle School and the High School
use it for their games.
o My little league uses the park!
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x

o Where would there be a space for ball if you remove all 3 fields?
Suggestions:
o If you take away field 2, you should unlock the high school baseball [field]. I see
fields 1 and 2 used consistently, few other places in Fridley for league baseball.
o I think it is very important to keep at least 1 baseball and 1 softball field. The
high school sports use these fields every day. There is not enough room on
campus for extra fields. I would rather see them updated.
o Work with school district to build a couple behind middle school
o Get more tournaments in the area.
o Maybe keep 1 to make sure kids/teams can play there along w the other stuff
like soccer, basketball & tennis.

Sledding:
x

x
x

Like Least: Change to sledding hill.
o Will that area (splash pad) conflict with the sledding hill.
o It also looks like we would lessen [the] current hill by making those pollinator
spaces right next to it. [We] would not want to have those trampled for
sledding.
Do not make the sledding hill any less fun.
Don't make the sledding hill any narrower!

Gardens
x
x

Like Best: We do like the pollinator plantings and Sensory gardens.
Like Least:
o Not enough gardens (2) – more nature space that help our animal friends thrive
would be helpful and needed.
o Like Least: It makes me slightly nervous to have the pollinator garden right next
to the playground.

Rink / Skating / Winter Area:
x

x

x

Like Best: Rink & skating options (3):
o I miss the skating oval. Nice to have a general skating area that isn’t for hockey.
o Winter recreation area is needed, happy to see that.
o Maintain general skating opportunity – not just hockey.
Like least:
o Loss of ice-skating rink - will new hockey accommodate figure/free skate and
hockey games at once?
o Not sure the existing hockey rinks get used enough to justify upgrades.
Suggestions:
o Size of new Winter Recreation Activity area is probably too small.
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o
o

I think more winter amenities should be incorporated - firepits and warming
shelters would be nice along the trails as well.
Convert to indoor ice rink to offset the removal of Columbia Arena and address
the high demand for ice and long waits for hockey teams, leagues, and pickup
groups

Parking:
x
x

x

Like Best: Better parking options
Reason don’t use: Parking (3)
o full parking on north end
o Lack of quality parking
Like least: Adding more parking will lessen the green space for activities.
o Most people park on the street (7th) anyways as the parking between the park
and the community center is far from anything but the ball fields.

Picnic Shelters:
x

x

Reason don’t use:
o Picnic space is just ok
o There is only one pavilion which is usually rented or used during the summer.
Would like the larger ones so people could rent for family/class reunions, or
Fridley 49ers events
Like least:
o The picnic shelters are heavy on one side of the park. A lot of team activities on
the field side. They'll need some shade spaces as well and would be nice not to
have to cross the park.
o No bathroom access if not renting the shelter.

Playground:
x

x

x

x

Like Best: An inclusive play area (2)
o It will be a huge asset to the community. I’m so impressed that you’re making
these types of big investments.
Least Like: Gaga ball pit.
o Exclusive of people with disabilities.
o Concern with older adults or teenagers used their strength that the ball could
then be constantly flying at a child's head who is outside the pit.
o Concern with people don’t know what it is and being unprepared.
Least Like: Metal Structures
o Please look at Harper's playgrounds and more nature-based play then new
metal structures.
Concerns/Suggestions:
o It's hard to tell if the playground size is shrinking (hope that's not the case)!
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o
o
o
o

With the round design, will there still be plenty of swings?
Provide shade near playground.
Think of nature play spaces/ areas. We need more of these for Children's
imaginations to develop and thrive.
We need more inclusive and truly ADA accessible playgrounds.

Trails:
x

x
x

x

Like Best:
o The fitness circuit is a nice idea.
o As a dog owner, I'm very excited for the expanded walking trails!
Reason don’t use: Lack of shade and walking paths
Least Like: Fitness Circuits
o Be real, park "fitness circuits" don't get used. They're the park versions of the
treadmill in the basement that doubles as a shelf 11 months of the year.
Suggestion:
o Paved walkways.
o More walking paths (2)
o If a fitness loop trail is put in, it would be great to groom it in the wintertime for
XC skiing and fat biking to go along with the revamped winter activity area.

General Comments:
x

x

Looks good/Like the Plan (12)
o The vision for this park looks like it will really activate and clarify the space and
make it a great community hub- truly a “Commons.”
o This master plan is so great! I love how it has something for all residents of
Fridley and everyone would benefit from it.
o Commons Park is the Central Park for Fridley. Many families live within
walking/biking distance of this park. It could be a fantastic place for people of all
ages to enjoy.
o The concept plan is incredible and would make Commons Park the crown jewel
of the Fridley Parks system.
o Commons Park is one of Fridley’s premier parks.
o This concept looks AMAZING and would be a huge draw to families, because it
has many diverse activities for kids and adults of all ages.
o Commons Park is the most geographically central and pedestrian-accessible of
all the community parks and in my opinion, should absolutely be the highest
priority.
Reason don’t use:
o It gets really busy. Lots of red sports gather (volleyball, soccer, etc.) Seems to be
a great use of all that space. Looking forward to the new park!
o Time conflicts
o Not enough for my older son
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o Distance from home (2)
General Like Least:
o Cost of improvements (2)
o Adding so many trees that you can’t fly kites.
o Do not remove the [sledding] hills.
o Seems to have too many things squished in here.
o Almost all you proposed is a bit upsetting.
o Work on maintaining what we have first before going getting carried away.
Other Ideas, Suggestions or Concerns:
o I wish Community Parks concepts were flipped with Commons to go with the
idea of the Civic Campus being a hub. Maybe, flip or move some ideas from
Community to Commons where it makes sense – like the Splash Pad.
o I think it will be really important to invest in quality landscape plantings and
screening. Please make the investments shown and devote the necessary funds
to maintenance of the new trees and native plantings.
 Perhaps a friend’s group could be organized, or another volunteer corps
could be mobilized to help.
o Football markings would be nice or a turf football field.
o Will the pavilion be enclosed for all seasons like Roseville has done?
o We need more consideration for disabilities, inclusive spaces, and nature
development.
o I see a lot of frisbee football being played, the areas along 7th toward the north
parking lot are good for that.
o Maybe add disc golf or a dog park possibly.
o Basketball hoops for younger kids would be nice (shorter height hoops) and
some more regular half courts. More basketball.
FROM RCWD: Encourages city to consider stormwater bioretention practices to park to
treat runoff from proposed/existing impervious surfaces and if possible 7th street
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COMMUNITY PARK COMMENTS
Ballfields:
x

x

Like Least:
o Removal of ballfields (8)
 Too many park plans removing ballfields.
 Various organizations use the fields for tournaments (softball &
baseball)
 Fields are named after John Gargaro. It is a disservice to remove
something that he so cherished.
 Football should be played over by the high school. I do not want to see
football fields at Community Park.
o Quantity of Ballfield Space: I’m not sure the demographic trends support the 3
baseball fields still. Feel like a lot of space dedicated to that specific use case.
Suggestions / Concerns:
o Getting amenities that are more modular/broad would help use.
o Softball fields should also be turf. If you are adding turf soccer fields turf all of
the athletic fields (softball fields)
o Are there enough fields if you take 3-4 away? Is there room for some sort of
pollinator garden there?
o Will the concessions area be renovated? With fewer softball fields, potential for
any sizeable tournament is reduced, do you need that big of an existing
structure? It is in rough shape.

Soccer:
x

Like Least: Too many soccer fields in the area.

Playground:
x
x
x

Like Best: Moving the playground to the center is great for families who may have older
kids in sports activities on the fields, and younger siblings that would utilize the park.
Like Least: I do not think a gaga ball pit is necessary. I do not think that kids play that
much and would be a waste of time, money, and space to put in.
Suggestions / General Concerns:
o Move the Gaga ball pit to behind the batting cages. The proposed location is too
busy of an area for an intense game like Gaga ball. (The ball often flies out of the
Gaga ball pit and will hit people) A better place for it would be on the other side
of the batting cages, or in a more open area.
o Would like to see updated playground equipment throughout the city- handicap
accessible, musical equipment, zoned playgrounds, equipment for pretend play,
parent child swings, quiet areas, with shade.
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Trails & Pedestrian Bridge:
x

x

Like Best:
o Pedestrian Bridge (4) - This is a must
o Like additional trail loops and gardens.
Suggestions / General Concerns:
o Be sure to add some trail maps so that people realize they can loop around.
o Would love to see more walking trails in Fridley.
o Wish there was a more extensive trail, but I understand this is not what
Community is for.
o That’s [the bridge] is a large piece of infrastructure for such a small area.
o Pedestrian Access: University Avenue is a significant barrier to recreation (as is
Hwy. 65). At least one pedestrian bridge is necessary. However, its placement
weakens its connection to the Rice Creek trail and Locke Park. I'm worried there
will be a lot of jaywalking if the pedestrian bridge isn't more centrally located.

Athletic Fields:
x
x

Like Best: Diversity of Other Athletic Fields
o I really like the addition of other sports fields besides baseball.
Like Least: Why is it called athletic fields? Just looking for natural resources. Athletic
fields are not for everyone. I want to walk my dog and my family in a safe environment.

Parking:
x

x

Like Least: Expansion of parking lots (4)
o Prefer reducing parking and expanding the "Edible Orchard and Demonstration
Gardens". Thereby keeping stalls at 275. Overflow parking can use streets
north of the park.
o Remove one of the existing parking lots entirely.
Concern: These huge lots in front are not welcoming. Activation of the park while the
huge parking lots remain (often empty) along busy university avenue is hard to
overcome.

Orchard:
x

Like Best - orchard (4)

General Comments:
x

Don’t Visit:
o Lack of Basketball Courts (3)
o Playground didn’t seem to be for younger children (2)
o Not interested
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o

x

x

x

x

Accessibility/Walkability: Community Athletic Fields is more isolated from
residential areas and is harder to access for people using non-automotive
transportation (2)
o No bathroom facilities
Like the Plan (2)
o The changes in general are good. I like the leaving the natural area south of the
athletic fields being unchanged.
o I think it’s overall a huge improvement. The interactive sports court will be really
popular once people see all the ways they can use it.
o Great amenities for spectator families to use during practices/tournaments.
o Glad to see the addition of soccer/multi-use fields for diversification of
offerings. Consider maple grove’s investments as a precedent (Fernbrook).
Would be a huge community asset.
Like Least:
o Lack of Basketball Courts (3)
o Right now, Community park feels like it is just a group of ballfields. This should
offer more diverse opportunities and help replace the old soccer fields.
o No space for future community center. The space would be perfect for a
community/interactive center could work with YMCA to move there too.
o The picnic shelter feels stuffed in a corner and is quite a distance from the
parking. A long walk if people are renting and bringing in food, etc. How
accessible is it for people with ambulatory issues?
o Concern of runoff from rain into the existing pond with moving of the parking
lot.
Other Ideas, Suggestions or Concerns:
o Find ways to attract people to the city that are community based and taxpayers.
 Give the community a purpose for tax paying families to come and live
in the city. Get back to community-based schools.
o Add community garden
o Add a water park like so many cities have installed like Columbia Heights and
Coon Rapids.
o Vandalism. Who will be supervising all these improvements?
o This is already a nice area and does not need improvements.
o I think you should consider Community Park an extension of the Civic Campus
and move splash pad idea to Community Park or as a secondary splash pad.
FROM RCWD: Encourages city to consider stormwater reuse irrigation on play fields
within park, given the large pond onsite. Suspected that pond has large drainage area
that is highly impervious – would make potentially viable reuse irrigation site.
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MOORE LAKE COMMENTS
Water Access / Beach Area:
x

x

x

Like Best:
o Redevelopment of the beach area
o New dock areas for fishing
Like Least:
o Lack of beach front access / lack of (removal of) swimming beach (12)
 That [swimming beach] is a key point to the community.
 More than just watercraft rental.
o No lifeguards on duty
Concerns / Suggestions:
o Improve quality/condition of the beach – weeds, trash, wildlife
o Provide wading pool or splash pad if swimming beach isn’t possible (3)
o Get rid of swimming beach unless you can prevent water runoff from local
streets into the lake.
o Dock at the north end of the park is in a shallow location.

Rentals
x
x
x

Like Best: Rentals (4) – I like the idea of offering water equipment to rent
Like Least (4) – Current water condition doesn’t generate desire
Concerns / Suggestions:
o Will watercraft be used enough to justify the expense?
o Sell ice cream bars at paddle boat station

Trails/Boardwalk:
x
x

x

Like Best: Boardwalk (4) – Love the connection to commercial area.
Like Least: Boardwalk south of the commercial area.
o Maintaining such a boardwalk could be costly.
o It's easy enough to walk to the commercial area via the existing paved path
along Old Central.
Concerns / Suggestions:
o Provide walking paths in a loop.
o More trails would benefit the community
o Paths along the way MUST be shoveled during winter months.
o Can the trail loop around the lake?
o Bike trails.

Pavilion & Shelters
x

Like Best:
o Pavilion, Plaza and Gathering Areas (3)
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x

x

I like the focal point of a beach side pavilion and plaza. This would be a
great spot for concerts, food trucks or restaurant/drinks/coffee/ice
cream shop and recreation programming options.
 Revenue Generation opportunity
o Shelters (2)
Like Least:
o Beach Pavilion - Pavilions rented out to large numbers of people might
negatively impact the natural environment. I do not really like the idea of large
gatherings and the rental spaces accommodating so many people. This seems to
invite more garbage and pollution.
 The beach is never open, so why have a bigger facility there?
o Picnic Shelter Sizes & Reduction of Quantity (3)
 I’m concerned about losing the small picnic shelters. Those shelters are
in high demand.
Suggestion:
o I like the old "retro" 60s picnic shelters on the north side of the park, would like
to see them stay. (2)

Open Space, Natural Open Space & Gardens
x
x

Like Best: Hammock area
Like Least: Lack of Pollinator/Native Areas (2)

Traffic & Vehicular Circulation:
x
x

x

Like Best: Roundabout (6)
Like Least:
o Roundabout (15)
o Larger/More Parking Areas (7)
 People to drink and leave garbage behind.
 Takes away from having more stuff
o Focus on motorized transportation – we ride our bikes there.
o Road pollution into lake
o Location of Parking – Move away from Gardenia. It’s already too congested.
Suggestion/Concern:
o Is there enough room for a roundabout?
o Communicate how long construction will affect traffic patterns.
o Adding more traffic on this busy road is going to be a safety hazard along with
noise and trash.
o Don’t make the roundabout a 2-lane roundabout. People don’t know how to
drive on 2-lane roundabouts.
o Traffic control at Gardenia & Central is crucial (3)
o Focus on pedestrian crossings and use through roundabout and to the park (3)
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Playground
x
x

Like Best: Visibility of playground from different park locations.
Concern:
o I’m concerned that the new playground will be subpar
o Age-appropriateness for different ages

Dog Park:
x
x

x

Liked Best (10)
o Needs to be larger
Liked Least (11)
o I do not think there is enough space or even sure of a need for dog park.
o More dogs there is likely to scare away waterfowl and other birds that use the
lake.
o UNLESS policed by park system
o I just wouldn’t use it
Concern:
o Dog park may further degrade the lake’s water quality (3)
o Location of the dog park seems like an afterthought. Move to a more desirable
location.
o Consider including turf as opposed to just wood chips and dirt.
o Separate areas for dog sizes: one for large dogs, one for small dogs, and one
specifically for training or timid dogs.
o Dog park not big enough (2)

Existing Volleyball & Sports Courts:
x

Like Least:
o I would get rid of volleyball courts and add a pollinator area or even more dog
park.
o Existing Tennis Court Removal (11)
 The fact that you are not planning to fix the tennis courts. I'd like to see
that upgraded and add a pickle ball court. You could even rent the
equipment at the kiosk. (3)
 There is no net on the tennis courts. Makes it impossible to play.
o Existing Basketball Court Removal (6)

General Comment:
x

I Like the Plan/Looks Nice (16)
o Implement this faster (2)
o These improvements would improve the City of Fridley and make it feel like a
more modern suburb where families want to live.
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o

x

x

Keep up the good work trying to encourage the people of Fridley to enjoy
natural areas.
o This is an example of what a community can do to promote togetherness
beyond playgrounds and ballfields.
o I fully assume [the weeds on the beach] will be addressed in all the upgrades.
o I appreciate the importance that our city places on recreational spaces for our
community.
o Thank you so much for listening to the concerns of the citizens of Fridley. This
community has been and still is very important to me. Greatly appreciate all you
are doing to make Fridley an even better place to live.
o Like the open space and natural beauty. Like that this is a place where families
can go to picnic and beach and walk and play
o Conversion of the ball field to open, flexible space is good
Like Least:
o Impacts to Water Quality / No focus on Water Quality Improvement (25)
 The Grant money we received is intended for water quality, not park
modernizations. We think the grant should apply to everything we can
do to improve the water of the lake FIRST.
o Impacts to wildlife and/or environment (4)
 Any activities that increase the noise will detract from the natural
beauty of the lake and the wildlife it harbors.
 This is too small of a lake to have watercraft rentals.
 More weeds
 We highly value Moore lake as a natural resource.
o Lack of Waste Receptacles/Trash Service (5)
 Need proper garbage cans that don't let garbage blow out. (2)
 Provide appropriate signage
o Lack of Safety / Lighting (5) – provide a safe environment when walking in the
evening.
 Improve General safety (3)
o High / Increased Park Use and Additional Noise (3)
o Removal of Sports Courts – need hard surface courts (tennis, basketball, etc.)
o Flooding not sufficiently addressed (2)
o Ball Field Removal (5) - stop taking out ballfields in all the plans
o Existing playground removal (2)
o Mismanagement and lack of maintenance by the city.
Don’t Visit:
o Park Condition / Cleanliness (10):
o Doesn’t meet my family’s standards (2)
o No Swimming or closed beach (5)
o Fence around water prevents access and discourages use.
o Not ADA accessible
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x

o Type of people frequenting the park
o Off-leash dogs
o Focus on profit/rentals.
Other Ideas, Suggestions or Concerns:
o What are the fiscal/tax impacts to the residents?
o Make parks more entertaining for children.
o Moore Parks as a community gateway (4)
 The community could really use a revamped Moore park
 I think if the city gets this right, Moore Lake could become a major
hotspot, given the proximity to both 694 and NE MPLS.
 A lot of potential, especially by connecting to the business district.
 Moore Lake Park is a key feature of the city, is seen daily by thousands
of commuters and reflects upon the image of the city. Making it an
enjoyable destination for both residents and non-residents will likely
benefit the entire city
 This should really be a premier park.
o We have a lot of growth happening in Fridley and I'd like to see the kid’s
athletics programs improve.
o Additional Maintenance Requirements (4) – future park enhancements will
increase park use and the need for dedicated personnel to maintain the
facilities.
o Amenities / Ideas:
 Water access from East Moore Lake to West Moore lake for canoes and
paddleboats would be desirable.
 Summer food trucks and Outdoor Market location.
 Community Garden
 Single track mountain bike courses
 Bridge to island from the west shore of Moore Lake.
 Rain gardens (with appropriate interpretive signage)
 Orchard or community garden
 Skatepark
 As many trees as possible
 Screening between the lake and the road. Make it look as natural as
possible.
 Winter uses, like fat tire biking and XC-skiing
 Musical art
 Exercise equipment
 Splash pad (3)
 More beautification efforts
 Shade
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Re:

WSB Project No. 016927-000

ALTURA
What do you like best about concepts?

701 XENIA AVENUE S | SUITE 300 | MINNEAPOLIS, MN | 55416 | 763.541.4800 | WSBENG.COM

x
x
x
x
x

ADA accessibility
I like the variety that is provided in such a small space (both a playground and a
basketball court) as well as the rain garden to provide some ecological benefits.
Seating area
sitting/eating area, trail connection for walking
The new grass

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x

x

Adding or changing of plants trees grass
All is fine
This goes for many of the park concept plans: the plan shows trees or screening going in
(which is good), but doesn't specify species. At what stage is species selected? A
landscape designer will likely suggest maples, which I advise the city to push back
against. Fridley has a canopy diversity problem, making it more vulnerable to pests like
EAB. I work as an arborist for Hennepin County, and we don't allow ourselves or our
grant partners to plant maples for that reason (ALB could be the next EAB and continue
to devastate Fridley's canopy).
Playground not appropriate for under 3 yrs

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x

x

FROM MWMO: Agree with proposed conversion of turf to low-grow shade mix and
retention of raingarden that exists-Does this take street runoff? If not, could it.
A picnic table would be nice and playground equipment for toddlers
This goes for many of the park concept plans: the plan shows trees or screening going in
(which is good), but doesn't specify species. At what stage is species selected? A
landscape designer will likely suggest maples, which I advise the city to push back
against. Fridley has a canopy diversity problem, making it more vulnerable to pests like
EAB. I work as an arborist for Hennepin County, and we don't allow ourselves or our
grant partners to plant maples for that reason (ALB could be the next EAB and continue
to devastate Fridley's canopy).
Waste of money
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BRIARDALE
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

All of it!
Bathroom
bee lawn
Better landscaping. Looks messy and not well maintained. Play equipment and sitting
areas are dirty and unclean looking.
Better shelter with restrooms. New connector north of the tennis court. Pollinator
areas.
Better signage would make this park easier to find and a shelter with restrooms would
be fantastic
Extensive use of bee lawn and pollinator gardens.
Gardens
General upgrades, improvements and walkability.
Getting rid of the sand and having a safe, rubber type flooring for the playground.
Added trees, bushes and flowers to make it look nice. Adding restrooms that are
maintained regularly and outlets to shelter. Better weed/thistle control, they get very
bad in the rocks around the tennis court and trees. Making sure the surface of the
tennis court is usable. The weeds in the cracks last year were so bad....I took my time
and energy to pull most of them and it was not easy.
I love the addition of restroom and shelter facilities. There are currently no restroom
facilities at this park
I really like the concept plan, especially for a larger playground which is ADA approved.
The sooner we can do upgrades, the better! :)
Improved play area, parking lot, Dock.
It would be great to have restrooms in more parks! I think playground equipment
improvements are important. I like the trail connections throughout this park.
More pleasing to the eye. ADA. Updated playground.
New playground equipment and shelter with restroom
Open spaces of grass, less structures
Playground area improvements
Pollination areas and bee friendly lawn space!
the open field should be used for something, maybe skateboard/scooter park
The restrooms added and the park updated
Trail loop connection
Updated play equipment
Updated playground equipment and resurfacing of playing courts.
Upgrade play equiptment
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What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

Bball court. More seating. More activities for all ages. (misunderstood?)
Bee lawn
Cost. The work will be expensive. Will there be an acceptable ROI?
Everything looks great
I'm unsure about what a "bee Lawn" would be.
Lack of warming house and apparent removal of winter skating rink
Moore Lake is the crown jewel of Fridley. It would be great to see it treated as a flagship
park with continued significant investment, including a best in class playground and
waterpark. (It's a lot to ask, but I would also add the current direction is great progress!)
N/a
NA
new restroom
None
Not a great walking loop
nothing
places to set and watch basketball and tennis, restroom. leave grass areas alone.
Please rethink a pollinator garden beside the playground. I realize that pollinator
gardens are important, but it could be a problem for kids/parents who are allergic to
bee stings. Only having the one by the tennis courts seems like it would be better.
Pollinator gardens are next to playground, will attract bees, and disrupt play. No need
for expensive bathroom facilities, as most users of the park live in the immediate
vacinity.
Restroom. This park is too small to need a restroom. We have a concern the restroom
will become a dirty mess. Most of the people that use this park are within a couple of
blocks of their home.
Restrooms
The concept plan looked great!
There could be better utilization of the space. Some areas are being left open that might
have better use
Trees bee lawn pollinators
We do not need a large shelter with bathrooms. This is supposed to be a park for playing

Concept Preference / Comments: one concept
General Comments:
x
x

FROM RCWD: Encourages city to consider adding raingarden to park to treat runoff
from Rice Creek Drive
All of us that live near Briardale park love have a green area and a park for the kids. This
is a local park that does not need too much just an update in play equipment and better
landscaping that is actually kept up so the park looks clean and inviting. The tennis
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x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

court is great too! There is an area by the tables that is always wet from water flowing
down from uphill. This water becomes a huge puddle mess and than add on the crab
apple trees dropping a mess each year makes the sidewalks a mess to try to walk.
Please remove the crab apple trees.
Glad to see last years improvements to the roadway and trails! Excited for continued
investment, especially for summertime use of boating and swimming.
I appreciate the focus our city places on outdoor spaces for recreation and leisure!
I didn't see a concept plan, but a neighbor and I both agreed it would be the perfect
location for a neighborhood kiddie pool! We live in the neighborhood, our kids play at
the playground often and would definitely take advantage of that.
it would be nice to add an archery range within the pollinator area
Love the trees around the playground areas and all the greenery and bee friendly areas.
And restrooms!
More grass and things to play with, less structures and sidewalks please
No matter what is done, the southeast corner of the park must be addressed.
Drainage, trees (shade), grass and the shelter all need work. I only go to the park as a
pass through with my dogs. How much use does the park actually get?
None
Our park is not a very big park so I wouldn't wanted it to be overcrowded by any
additional stuff. I like our open field so kids could run and play. I hope to keep the area
we use for an ice skating rink in the winter.
Please add a warming house! And please redo this park. Our property taxes in this
neighborhood are very high for Fridley and in general for the metro. My taxes are
$6k/yr. we need to attract more families
Please bring back a special needs swing to this park. We have lost some of our joy
without this swing.
Really appreciated the grooming for skiing this past winter. Please continue. Older
residents of Fridley more likely to play pickle ball than tennis or basket ball.
Tennis court should be lined for pickle ball also.
This park definitely needs upgrades to attract young families to the neighborhood
this park just needs better clean up and weed treatments, otherwise generally fine just
seems a bit unkept
Very excited to see park upgrades being planned!
Waste of money
We live next to the park and have for over 15 years. Would would like to see it
maintained better. It used to have 2 tennis courts and it got redone and now there is
only one. That was a bummer. It is a busy court and sometimes difficult to play when
you want/have time. We appreciate that someone put up new basketball hoop nets last
fall. Painting on the basketball court would be helpful.
While the concept looks very nice, it seems excessive and I'm concerned resources are
being used which could be used elsewhere
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x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Would love to see a fenced area to run dogs.
Flowers and shrubs because I would like to see a beautiful garden then the weeds that
we have at our park.
leave the area alone, keep up and maintane area.
The restroom facilities - there are currently none
Better lighting on walking path.
I'm too old to play in the sand. My basketball days are behind me.
There used to be a special needs swing. All 4 of my children enjoy the swings but now
my special needs daughter is not able to swing. She doesn't fit into a baby swing and
can't hold on to a normal swing.
We enjoy several parks in our area, adding variety.
We use it every single day
We use this park
Wish there was a fenced area to run dogs.

CRAIG
City has comments

CREEKRIDGE
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

Like buffers, evergreen trees
Support bee lawn
Like new pickleball court lines – wondering where else in Fridley?
Playground is good size – want updated equipment (rock climbing wall, swings, sandbox)
Improving signage (especially at Mississippi St.) would be best.
#1 plan LIKES... *The connection of walking path from Mississippi St to Creek Park Ln
*The upgrade of park play equipment *Bee Friendly Lawn *Trees on east side of
basketball/tennis court area *Trees on west side of park boundary *Keep the ball
field and open space
1
Concept 1 - Bee areas! Lots of added trees!
Concept 1 I like location of playground, trees, open area. We are across the street and
see park use every day. Children on play ground are all day use. Basketball comes next.
The large open area has multiple uses foot and baseball but also dog exercising, soccer,
kites etc. This is not available at any neighboring parks. Plan could use more trees along
street. There is plenty of parking on street. I have never seen a parking problem. Nice to
see some thought given to environmental issues. Could use a small dedicated pollinator
garden.
Enlarged playground area and location of the shelter.
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x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Expanded playground
Expanding the trails, updated playground equipment
I like plan #2. The ballfield is NEVER used. Living in the neighborhood for 17 yrs, I've
never seen a game played there. The current tennis court is popular, so replacing the
ballfield with 2 tennis courts would be a good idea. The half basketball court is also
popular, so keeping/renovating that is also a good idea. I like the added trails and trees.
I like the idea of updating the playground equipment and keeping the field.
I like the more natural aspects also enlarging and improving the playground. I like the
bee lawn and possible pollinator garden. I would also like to see more trees especially
bird friendly ones like service berry, red bud, etc.
I like the proposal that allows for an expansion of the playground because there not
many nice playgrounds in walking distance in this area of Fridley.
Larger kids equipment space
Parking lot
Potential incorporation of a bee lawn.
Tennis court TLC
Updated playground
Updated playground equipment
We feel that the ball field needs to stay. A lot of people use the free open space for
many different activities. New playground would be nice. Adding more trees for a buffer
screen for the houses around the park would be nice.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x

Field is well used, don’t eliminate field – used for dogs / open space.
Lots of concern over parking lot – not appropriate for neighborhood park, people walk
to park. Concern over people from outside neighborhood using it (safety) – plenty of
street parking
o Residents aren’t concerned by street parking
2
Adding the the two tennis courts and parking area. It would be too close to our house,
as we live next to the park on that side of the park. That also would interfere with the
natural pathway of many animals that use and walk through the park.
Also plan #2. One thing I don't like, but I understand why it's proposed, is the parking
area. Since Creekpark Lane is right off of Old Central, we've seen many cars parked on
the street near the park conducting drug deals. This has been brought up to the police
and they are aware of the situation. I fear that the parking lot just makes a more
convenient area for this to happen.
Bee lawn trees
Concept 2 - loss of green for parking and two courts.
I do not like the idea of getting rid of the field and putting in a big tennis court. Lots of
people use this field for walking dogs and playing with their kids.
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x
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x
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I don't like plan 2. DO NOT add a second court or a parking lot and do not remove the
ball diamond!!! Making the changes shown in plan 2 would not be beneficial to people
who live in the neighborhood and use the park. Two courts and a parking lot are not
needed by those who walk to the park!
No reference to the basketball court. I often see kids playing and the court also needs
updating.
Not expanding the size of the playground in one of the options.
Parking lot
Parking lot and double tennis courts. Too much tar. Playground and b-ball are by far
used the most. Tennis is used in the mornings by a couple groups. But empty more
frequently.
Removing baseball field
We do not need more pavement in the park. No parking lots. Paths only if important for
handicapped.

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
x As above, concept 1
x Bee lawn, more green!
x Definitely concept that keeps the
field and does not pave (with a
tennis court) most of the park. I think
it is important to have a large open
space to play and we have really
enjoyed having the green space to
run around in. The updated
playground equipment would be fun
for our kids.
x Leave tennis courts where they are.
Enhance the areas we have
x Plan 1
x Plan 1-see general comments in #7.
x the one that retains the open spaces
for walking, playing games,
exercising pets etc. #1 I would add
trees around the perimeter.
x We like concept 1. But would add the
shelter at the playground and add
more trees on the border of the ball
field side. There used to be trees on
that side and they have all died. It
would be nice to have that back
again.

Concept 2
x Parking lot
x Concept with expanded park, half
court basketball, and tennis courts
x I like plan #2 because it's a more
dramatic upgrade to the park, and I
really like the 2 tennis
court/upgraded play area proposal.
Plan #1 doesn't really change much
except extend an existing paved trail
and add a few trees. The ballfield is
just never used and is not really kept
up well either, so replacing it with
tennis courts would be a much better
use of the area.
x The expanded playground
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General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x

Screen utility boxes
Add outlets to shelter
Keep the shelter
Turn off tennis lights earlier
Update basketball net / add lines
Basketball used more than tennis
Believe next generation will want a ballfield possibly
*KEEP the open park space with the ball diamond. *Keep the gazebo by the
playground-parents/grandparents sit there out of the sun when children play. We use
the gazebo for block parties, etc *Add some electrical outlets to the gazebo-would like
to use for crockpots and sound system for block parties *Add evergreen trees to the
east side of the park line and behind home plate as shown in plan 2. The original park in
the 1980's had evergreens on the east side boundary but they died and were removed
over the years. * Add vines like Engleman Ivy to the metal fence on the south park
boundary, home plate fence area, and water runoff area * PLEASE plant trees and
vines now so they have time to grow:) *One plan shows a rain garden--make this in
the area to connect the large boulder and the city water piping to beautify this area.
The sewer drain is just down the street from there. There used to be some greenery
around the pipes. Now they are just an eyesore. Bottom line--adding trees and rain
garden would be nice additions and not cost that much. More play equipment would be
nice too. Tearing up everything we have and adding other things seems like a waste of
money. Thank you for asking for feedback.
I live across the street and see the park usage on a daily basis. The playground is used
most followed by the open area and basketball court. The tennis court is used
sporadically and the ball diamond very little. The bee lawn could reduce mowing and
water use and still provide an open area for recreation and games. More trees could
increase shade,beauty and wild life.
It's outside the scope of this park project, but I would like to see Creekpark Lane blocked
at Old Central to prevent motor vehicle traffic. This might help with the issue
mentioned above, but would also eliminate the large number of vehicles that cut
through the neighborhood, especially during late afternoons, to avoid the stop
signs/traffic backup at the Old Central/Mississippi intersection. Many of these vehicles
are going quite fast, right past a park used by children.
Locals use the green space for soccer ball field for tee ball and kick ball.
Tennis court should be lined for pickle ball also.
The most frequent users are children on the playground. Most walk to playground.
Harris pond is used less because of busy street and goose poop. So Creek Park is
important.
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Trees are a waste of moneu
Updated play area will be nice. Excited for more trees!
Would be interested in Alyssa and the Fridley parks team to hold open house at
Creekridge Park similar to what was done at Logan Park. This would help with
neighborhood engage.ent.
lack of trees
Playground is small.

CREEKVIEW
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x

Addition of rain garden.
Concept 1 - Emphasis on playground. Like the bee field idea. No parking lot.
Parts for toddler and children
The expanded parking and trail connection to the Rice Creek trail would really improve
this park

What do you like least about concepts?
x

x

Concept 2- don’t like the parking lot. Don’t want to increase or encourage the traffic
from Central to stop or park In there while my son or neighborhood kids are playing.
Police notified us that the type of layout that Fridley is - w central and university running
through our city, there is a lot of traffic and ppl looking for bikes, and things to steal. I’m
nervous about that traffic and want to protect our safety. Also, want more emphasis
on playground and not the tennis court.
It is not maintained. No ever comes to clean it , refill the sand. Pick the weeds in the
sand. Maintenance on the fences and the basketball courts. Maintained on the slides
and the swings I believe it may be neglected bc of the location

Concept Preference / Comments:
x
x

1 - reasons stated above. Don’t want a parking lot and want playground.
It’s next the trail. The Children can play in the park.

General Comments:
x
x

x

It would be great if this park "officially" connected to the rice creek trail system via
paved trail instead of going through the woods
Please redo and maintain this park, my children play in this park and no one comes here
and keeps it clean. Keep it maintained for the kids to play. The siding is dangerous no
place for parents to sit if they come.
Tennis court should be lined for pickle ball also.
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x

The park is really outdated and always dirty. No easy access from the rice creek trail
system. Make the neighborhood more inviting.

ED WILMES PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

There was only one concept. I think the shaded seating area would be a welcome
approach because there’s only one bench to sit on which maybe enough because it’s
not used consistently from day to day.
I LIKE THE PLAN
I like the swing set and half basketball court because little kids like to use the swing set
and their parents watch over them and they can have a good time together. A
basketball court is needed in the area because the kids leave their hoop in the street
and the road winds a lot. It’s difficult to see the kids at certain angles while driving and
a basketball hoop in the park would help greatly.
I really like how there will be a basketball court.
Pollinator area! Trees!
Small shelter.
The improved and updated playground area. It would be nice to add the half court
basketball area too.
This park is nestled in a neighborhood also near the Mississippi River, MRT bike trail, and
pollinators/bird/butterfly corridor. The playground, trees, are great. To serve families,
bikers and all ages please consider three things: 1. Adding varieties of milkweed and
native plants with signage to teach people about it. 2. Designate this park as a rest area
for bikers with map, benches, picnic table, bike tools station 3. Renaming the park in
way that reflects diverse cultures, Upper Mississippi River geology/ location, Fridley
today and into the future.

What do you like least about concepts?
x

x
x
x

x

I dislike the sterile feel of the park. It is very kid-centric, with playground for small
children only. Could adult exercise equipment, conversation tables, or living learning
experiences be added?
I like everything
I'd be concerned about losing the grass for the basketball court. A lot of the
neighborhood kids come and play soccer and football together here.
It looks like the area for the playground is going to get smaller to make room for the
shelter / rain garden / pollinator garden. The park already feels small without cutting
out parts of the existing park.
The park goers use fireworks a lot in this park and residents find it annoying plus
fireworks around children can be dangerous especially around the trees. Perhaps the
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city could have fireworks somewhere in this side of town because many people try and
watch Brooklyn center or commons park fireworks but the trees make it difficult to see
anything.
Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x

x
x

FROM MWMO: Close proximity to Mississippi River – emphasize importance of any
stormwater treatment/ habitat. Proposed raingarden- could be curb cut raingarden /
treat street runoff?
Ed Wilmes isn’t well known perhaps some information about Mr. Wilmes without
reavealing the identity of the people who purchased their former home.
We do need an updated playground, as long as the new playground isn't so "safe" that
it's no fun. Also, would like more benches for sitting, and maybe a drinking fountain or
water spigot.

EDGEWATER GARDENS PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

Love addition walking loops around park
Like additional kiosk/signage ideas-want to include more info on how trail connects to
other parks.
Open lawn on north side is used a lot. – most want to see it kept open.
Interest in pollinator/bee lawn – questions about if its tall native, sitting areas, benches?
o They like on south part of park.
Support getting new playground equipment
Honestly, I like the community gardens up in the neighborhood as there will be less
likelihood of vandism/destruction when it is close to the houses (better watching
opportunity); I also like the challenge/fitness area. I LOVE that there will be a connection
to the trail to get out to the street easily in a variety of areas. Basketball court gets used
the most in this park, so I like that it would be a full court. I don't think this park needs a
double tennis court, so I think it would be great to have the opportunity for pickleball,
particularly as we have an aging population and this sport is gaining in popularity! With
only a single tennis court, it would be great to have a smaller version of the
bee/pollinator garden as well!
new park equipment and parking
Like placement of community gardens
ADA play surfacing and community garden!
Adding a fitness station.
All
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x
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x

x
x

As a neighbor to the park, prefer option 1. Do not like community garden on North end,
prefer at South end.
better ground for the playground instead of sand, updated play equipment
Community garden
Concept 1: Gardens! And Trail connections. Bee lawn!
Concept 2 seems to be more neighborhood friendly. We need a full size basketball
court, there are always kids playing basketball there
concept plan 1
Connections to regional trail. Walking loop trails. Pollinator plants. Keep the tennis
court.
exercise equipment, bee lawn and fun equipment
Full basketball court separated from the tennis, street parking inserts, community
gardens, walking loop, challenge equipment
I don't know if I'm understanding the drawings completely. If I am correct, I like the idea
of a walking path around the park and connecting it to the bike path. I like bee gardens,
I'm assuming native prairie grasses and native flowers. Like the full court bb court,
needed for teens in the neighborhood. Would appreciate more areas to sit and picnic
area. DO NOT think bathrooms are necessary. DO NOT think a double tennis court is
necessary. Do NOT like the idea of community gardens there of either side. I have
helped build one before, I can get the name if you'd like, it turned into a mess. I think
most community gardens do. No rules, no structure, very unkept. New playground,
inclusive, equipment would be nice. Challenge area would be fun. Parking spots?? seem
un-neighborhood like. I do live in the Edgewater gardens neighborhood.
I have already commented on this park, but needed to add some comments.
I like #1, smaller basketball court.
I like the Bee Lawn and increased natural spaces.
I like the concept number 2 because you wont cut down trees. We need trees. it takes
little time to cut gods trees down but it takes years to grow that size.
I like the variety of ways to play: open space, shade, courts, benches, connectivity to
trails, garden, and playground.
I love the community garden, the addition of a park shelter, renovation of the basketball
court and tennis court/converting to a pickleball court possibly, and updating of the park
equipment.
I LOVE the idea of updating the playground and having designated parking spots. Also
really love the idea in concept 2 of community gardens
I love the improved playground, restrooms, community garden, connecting the
pathways to the regional trail, and the exercise equipment. I would like the exercise
equipment to be closer to the playground so that parents can use it while watching kids.
A drinking fountain by the bathroom/shelter would be good. I would love to have a
concrete path by the playground so you can push a stroller easily (right now you have to
cut across the grass which is hard).
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I would like to keep the open field right next to the church parking lot.
Like plan 1 best, although I wonder about the shelter area where designated. Trees
might need to be removed which would remove a lovely, current shaded area. Like
some open areas as shown on the plan. Would be nice to use tennis court for pickle ball
as well.
N/a
new playground equipment
No need for two tennis courts. No need for community gardens
Shelter- it would be nice to have picnic tables. We walk down with our young kids for
lunch or snack time.
Some kind of small shelter or picnic table by playground area, but please do NOT
remove any trees providing shade and ambience to this area.
Trail access
Walking trails, playground
We prefer concept #1 because it fits our needs better than #2. We like the idea of the
community garden. We live in this neighborhood.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

Big concern from people about removing trees-mostly ash, treating the good ones,
removing poor ones. There’s also Siberian elm (invasive) are being removed
People don’t want double tennis court, not popular enough – get backboard put back on
tennis court for hitting balls?
Concern how big shelter is – don’t want anything like Commons just something for 2-3
tables.
Neither one is totally great, I enjoy the openness and older trees on the park.
Again, because it’s our neighborhood park and we go there almost daily in the summer I
am concerned with location of playground and pollinator gardens because we’ve got
deadly bee allergies in our family. Love the idea of encouraging pollinators, and all about
a community garden, just nervous about proximity to playground
Community garden
Community gardens
Concept 1 you all is going to cut down gods trees we dont need that.
Concept 2 - Garden close to playgrounds. A lot more concrete areas
Don't think the exercise stations will get used. My kids are generally ok with the current
playground equipment - its what they grew up with and are used to. That said, I think
updated equipment for kids 8-12 would be great. I'm okay with the on-street parking
since it tends to slow traffic down on Ashton Avenue.
I commented before about not liking the community gardens and restrooms for this
park, but I've given it more thought and it came to questions. This is a NEIGHBORHOOD
park, not COMMUNITY park, like your categories in this survey. Why do parts of the
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plans feel like community parks? I live in this neighborhood and what we like about it is
the size, small, and we all know many of our neighbors. It's comforting. There aren't
many through streets, which keeps it quieter, which we liked when we bought our home
here 3 years ago. Why are there features that make it feel like you're trying to turn it
into a COMMUNITY/larger park? Parking spaces? Bathrooms? Community gardens?
They belong to the bigger parks, like the ones south of us on the bike trail. There is
parking available at Commons, better suited for Community Gardens, still not a fan of
those anywhere, actually, they get abandoned. There are bathrooms currently at
Commons, but I've never seen them open, so they are a waste of money. Please keep
this small NEIGHBORHOOD park simple.
I dislike in #2 where the shelter/bathrooms break up the line of sight within the
playground. It would make it harder to watch my kids as they could hide around/behind
it.
I dislike the double tennis courts.
I do NOT like added parking areas and trees removed. Please do not remove trees- the
heritage cottonwoods add beauty and shade and habitat. There is plenty of street
parking. Adding parking spots contributes to already poor water quality in Locke Lake.
I seldom see people playing tennis, the basket ball seems to often be used. I would
advocate for more bee lawn and a natural playground not more plastic.
I would like to see more bee lawn.
Improvements look great!
In concept 1 it only changes the basketball court as necessary...there are always kids
playing basketball there. They need a good court
It looks like when redoing the playground it will get rid of the area where the swings are,
which are important to kids.
N/a
None
nothing
On #2, we don't feel the need for the restroom and full size basketball and two tennis
courts.
Open field
Option 2 has too much in it.
Plan 2 with full basketball court and tennis court area. Seems like a lot of expensive area
for city to maintain and unnecessary. Current half basketball court along side tennis
court seems adequate with current activity. Do not like such a large community garden
area.
Putting in parking lane for twelve vehicles. Not necessary and added unnecessary cost.
Very adequate parking available on street as is. Please do not take away park land for
such an unneeded and expensive idea.
removal of existing trees
Spelled it all out above.
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The open space tends to be "dead space" and not utilized other than people exercising
their dogs. I personally would like to see the space enhanced so it's not just open space
but has the capability of being used-whether that is picnic areas/conversation tables,
horseshoe pits or other designs that use the space. Right now it's rarely used so it's
essentially just open lawn with no one using it for activity. I live in the neighborhood
and I can't remember the last time I saw anyone in the grassy areas utilizing it for
anything. I also don't think there is a necessity for 12 parking stalls as we have little
traffic, and there is plenty of room to park on the streets-this would just take more cost
and maintenance.
the tennis court - can't it be striped for Pickleball too?
What happens to the trees that were just planted there 2 years ago?

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
x Like spread out fitness station (not in
one area)
x People want to see a shelter with 1-3
tables at community gardens /
pollinator lawn
x 1
x 1. if there has to be a community
garden, it should be on south end to
reduce added traffic to the
neighborhood
x concept #1, this plan is less
complicated and has a better plan.
x Concept 1 - better walking
opportunities and use of existing
open space.
x Concept 1 (although I like the fitness
idea from concept 2).
x Concept 1. There is more natural
space, less added building.
x Concept 1: Placement of Gardens,
more green space, better walking
paths.
x I like #1 much better with a few
modifications mentioned in my
previous response. I like the
community gardens on the side by
the church as it would be closer to
my house and I like the pollinator
garden close to the community

Concept 2
x If courts are south spot in this
concept, the noise won’t be as much
of a problem.
x 2 Garden is in an area closer to the
houses and more away from the play
areas
x Concept 2 with full basketball
x EASILY concept 2. Right now the
“open lawn” that exists has no
benefits so I love the idea of utilizing
that space for something positive.
Again, we walk by/go to this park
almost daily and the courts more
often than not are being used so
prioritizing those as well as the
playground is really important. The
only thing that gives me pause is that
proximity to pollinator garden
because we have a deadly bee allergy
in our family and we can’t be the
only ones :)
x I like concept two as I said above.
you wont cut gods trees down.
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gardens so the bees can pollinate
that easily too.
I prefer the plans with a small
pavilion, bee lawn, more trees,
community gardens and no extra
parking.
Like option 1
Plan 1
Plan 1 due to reasons mentioned
above.
Plan 1. Like the maintaining of
present tennis court and present
basketball court. No need for
additional tennis court and expanded
basketball court which are expensive
to build and maintain. Prefer
community garden on south end of
park, but question the need for this
entirely. It is not needed! Neighbors
have their own gardens on their
property. Upgrading playground
equipment.
See above. Prefer #1
The first one without the double
tennis courts

General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x

In general, people seemed to like both concepts 1 /2 …. Wondering if there’s a way to
mix/match.
Redeemer Lutheran uses area by parking lot for events / you group – get feedback from
them?
Group is very interested in pickleball lines on courts.
Basketball is very popular – full basketball court desired, serves multiple neighborhoods.
Neighbor on northside of park loves tree screening.
Residents torn about parking – some want one stall inlet while others want none. Don’t
want to lose park land for parking
o Most people walk to park – but if this attracts more people may need more
parking?
o Lots of parking by Locke Park - homeowners aren’t big fans of additional
parking they get.
o Suggestion to have locke lake be loading/unloading and have parking inlets by
Edgewater – have signage for direction.
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Mixed reviews about community gardens – keep on south part of park (where
water/sewer hook ups are)
o People worried about more people (from not around neighborhood) coming in.
o Concern about maintenance and keeping it visually appealing.
FROM RCWD: Encourages city to consider adding raingardens along Ashton Ave. to treat
runoff from roadway
Better connection to biking and walking trails. More natural spaces, natural playground
and pollinator friendly spaces. What about edible landscaping?
By having bathrooms, community gardens, and parking spots seems like an invitation to
more people than I think the neighborhood can hold. It's a very small neighborhood
with only 2 ways in and out. Like the saying, Keep It Simple. Walking path, picnic tables,
trees, and bee gardens sound wonderful.
Can we do pollinator friendly perennials, I want to see butterflies and hummingbirds.
When I have my baby I plan to take them to the edgewater gardens and I would love to
teach them about wildlife in Minnesota around the Mississippi. Hell I can put the seeds
in!
Dont cut the trees and we would like the oak wood if you do. Also dont raise taxes.
Excited to see the change. We live next door to the park and have seen it used for many
things.
I could see having a small challenge of fitness area in Concept 1 in the northern section
or next to court.
I didn't see anything about benches but I would assume there would be a bench or two
near the playground.
I think a hybrid of the two plans would be ideal! Adding a horseshoe pit etc. would also
be a nice touch and doesn't take up a lot of room!
I think the southern field could be almost entirely a community garden and the north
field could be a bee lawn or small fenced in dog park.
I would like to see: a running exercise equipment a park with no sand bee lawn
natral playground
In general, we like the park as it is very much. Use it all the time. Kids in the
neighborhood like the current equipment, but that will change as they get older. Would
very much like connections to the regional trail, a walking loop, and better use of open
space via pollinator gardens or enhanced landscaping.
It's probably not a good idea to have the pollinator garden right by the playground as it
shows in concept 2.
Just update what is in place today.
love the bee garden and the community garden idea. the skating rink area is wasted
space now.
Nice to have city and parks and recreation boards looking at maintaining and updating
parks. Parks are very important in achieving a welcoming neighborhood for the
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neighborhood to use and gather together. Good parks maintain and increase value of
neighborhoods.
None
Please consider adding a play feature, climbing rocks, or adult exercise equipment
options to this park. Also consider connectivity to the new high density housing at
Mississippi as this park is nearby... the railroad tracks make it difficult. Edge water
Gardens Park serves the neighborhood as well as many walkers/bikers from nearby Rice
Creek Trail and the light rail station- please add a map, bike rack, and light rail
schedule/QR. Also I’ve seen people play bball at the park many, many times yet tennis
zero. Please consider more bball hoops and/or a Vball net option.
Please keep the open field next to the church.
Prefer no satellite in park area! This is a small neighborhood park and satellite is not
necessary. Redeemer Lutheran Church does use southern part of park, adjacent to
church parking lot, two or three times during the year for fellowship picnics and
gatherings. It is nice to have some open area in park for kite flying and other fun
activities for kids and adults. A nicely maintained neighborhood park adds value to our
homes and neighborhood in general. I appreciate the City’s interest, support and
continuation of our neighborhood park and the park system throughout Fridley.
thank you for considering these park changes that will improve our neighborhoods.
Thank you so much for doing this work and clearly thinking through the wants and
needs of our community!

Reasons for visiting:
x
x
x

Live in the Edgewater Garden & have small children
Several reasons. Walk there often with our dog. Bring our grandkids there to play. Have
used the open , near Redeemer's parking lot, to play outdoor games.
The open field

Reasons for not visiting:
x
x
x
x
x

Boys using the basketball courts are loud with foul language. They are out of control.
Kidd at playground should not be subjected to the foul language.
It’s ugly
no fun equipment
not great walking trails
Occasionally youth using basketball court use profane language.

FARR LAKE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x

Like idea of dock-think it would be best to put sw part of lake by houses.
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Fishing
I believe the best way for Far Lake Park to cater to the neighborhood residence that
frequent the park would be to keep it much as it is, with the path being more regularly
maintained (wood chips put down every two years or so, and removing downed
branches periodically).
Pollinator rain garden
The dock, for a place to sit and relax, although we typically just walk around the lake. I
live in one of the townhomes on the lake so better trail maintenance would be
appreciated.
Why put money into this park when the current area is not taken care of and half the
area is in private control? Just keep it from becoming a junk yard.
A loop around Farr Lake is needed!
Any upgrades would be nice. Really like the possibility of a dock with seating area. Last
time I walked park the walking trail was in very poor condition
Creating a proper walking path around the lake.
Creating an actual trail around the lake. This will make it easier to walk around!
Dock and play area
fixing the trail and dock over the water.
full walking trail!
I like that there will be an aggregate path all the way around the lake and that the lake is
a focus.
I like the concept plan that you have designed.
I like the idea of the dock with seating.
I like the plan to improve the walking path. The path is currently in poor condition.
I like the pollinator pond, and improving the paths because they get so muddy you can
barely walk
I would like to see it opened up a bit and stocked with fish.
Improved trail condition
Improved walking path around the lake and the addition of the rain garden.
Improving the trail
keeping natural areas, upgrading the path around the lake.
Love the loop trail around the lake and the nature play area. Seems very appropriate to
the park. I’m sure the residents aren’t pleased, but it’s public land and this is the right
type/scale of access/development.
Path, new nature playground and dock with seating
Please have the trail go all the way around the lake. It seems like the area on the east
side by the townhouses is private property. It's not maintained and gets rather muddy.
I love that this is woodchips, not paved. Much easier on the knees. Thank you for
keeping some trails wood chipped.
Pollinator rain garden
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Rain garden is an ok idea. Keeping the area pretty and natural. Leaving the area for the
ducks to live.
Rebuilding the path around the lake. Wish it was asphalt or hard surface like it used to
be for roller blading and biking.
The addiction of dock with seating is nice. But maybe install 2, with them on opposite
sides of the lake.
The dock with seating at the north end of the lake.
The dock.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Concerns about pollinator rain garden with maintenance/ taking away green space –
lots of people use green space to picnic, read, be active.
Concerns about nature play area – don’t think area is big enough for it.
Would rather have either pollinator rain garden or nature play area- not both. Want to
keep it as open space.
Concern about widening trail leading into park – ADA Compliant if not widened?
Concern about landscaping along trail leading into park-don’t want to be destroyed.
Trail may involve wetland impacts – could be problematic
Appears to be limited parking. And, is the park on any bus routes?
I don't think it's a good place for a park. Its too much put in a small area. It will distrupt
the peaceful area for the animals that currently live there and the neighboring houses.
Please don't put a park in that area. Also there's no need for a dock on a lake that is the
size of a pond. Please let nature and beauty be. There's already a park right down the
road that kids can play on.
I have lived on Farr Lake Park for 17 years. It is a well used park for dog walking, people
walking, and exercising. Families and groups use the grass field for games, picnics,
letting the kids run and burn off energy, studying/reading on a blanket, playing fetch
with the dog, etc. I've seen the Totino runners use it as a stretching spot. It is a valuable
space. I am concerned on how the rain garden/pollinator garden will be maintained.
Will there be a weeding crew? That area of the park is currently a grass field that is
bordered by "forest." I am afraid that the forest will take over the flowers and plants. (A
tree fell down a couple of years ago into the edge of the field. Instead of it being
removed, the crew mowed around it. Now there is a 6' x 10' section that the forest has
taken over.) As far as the nature playground, will any of the trees have to be removed
to locate it properly? We chose to live here because of the mature trees. If there is a
playground installed, I feel that the grass field should remain so that the children have a
place to run. How much maintenance does a "nature playground" require? As far as a
dock with a bench, the location on the concept map is very shallow and during parts of
the year, it dries up and has islands of mud. The opposite end of the lake is deeper,
however, I don't know how the construction equipment would get there. I think a
bench or two on the shore would be nice.
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I'd like more information about the "nature playground." What would this contain?
Lack of access to the water
no new trees?
not sure many people would use the playground
nothing
Nothing as far as I can tell.
nothing.
Playground
Playground existed for years prior to 1989. It was a constant source of trouble with
teenage kids. A petition was presented at the time to keep a replacement out!
Playground. Too small an area available. Feel like it's crowding something in that's not
needed and would take from the open space which is desirable on at least one 'corner'
of the lake. And I don't see it used much as there is no parking available for this site,
except on the street. Would prefer that the playground be dropped.
Please don't put a playground here, it would be right outside my balcony. I like to leave
my windows open and I hate the sound of screaming children. The noise will upset the
local wildlife that I like to watch. I've lived near a playground before, and it was bad
enough that I might move if one is put in here.
See comment below
Surface type of the path.
The concept plan shows a dock into the lake. There is barely any water in the lake, so I'd
like to see the watershed remediated before a dock is added.
The dock area may be too close to residential property, maybe a little further away
The playground
trying to fit too much into a small area. the proposed playground is steps away from the
town homes' own playground, and the proposed rain garden would take away the only
open space that could complement the playground (e.g. older siblings to run around).
one or the other (playground, rain garden) might make sense, but due to the space
limitations both items would be trying to do too much.
Use of aggregate material for the trail surface.
We see only on option for this park.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x

Concern about buckthorn in park.
Question of what trail around lake is made of? Suggestion to put no biking sign at trail
head depending on what it is. Park isn’t suited well for biking.
any upgrades to make this a more pleasant place to walk would be greatly appreciated
Currently Farr Lake appears to be in a “wild” condition with no agency following a plan
for water quality, intrusive bio material, or algae control. When will the City of Fridley
start practicing better stewardship of the lake and it’s surrounding flora/fauna?
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Do you plan on dredging the lake and regularly treating it for algae?
I have concerns about the long term maintenance for the new concepts at my park.
The park has a buckthorn problem. I'd be happy to help in any way to remove it. A "No
Bicycles" sign at the top of the hill by the main sign would be beneficial. At that point,
the trail is paved. I have seen families ride down the hill, only to find that the rest of the
path is woodchips. Then they have to turn around and get everyone back up the hill.
Mom and dad take their own bikes up and have to help with the younger riders too.
I'd love to see a couple of picnic tables and a fire pit added.
Lived here since 1977. Don't need more people tramping through our yard to get to a
very small park.
N/a
Please also address the entrance to the park. It is quite steep so would be challenging to
anyone with mobility challenges (i.e. elderly, in a wheelchair or walking with a stroller.)
Stock it with fish
The area where you have the dock going in will be covered in lillypads If they removed
some of the lillypads and dredged this area east of the proposed dock, I think it would
be beneficial in the long run. The lillypads have started to spread significantly over the
past few years. I have measured the depth along this side of the lake since I moved here
over 25 years ago and it has gone from 3 feet and now in the spring it is no more than a
few inches and by.early summer it not infrequently completely dries up and grass has
started to fill in some of the areas. Also, there was a drainage area just west of the
proposed dock that has gone into disrepair and does not function anymore and this
keeps the water level low also. It would be great if they could repair it. I can send you
pictures if you would do not know where I am talking about. Are there any future
plans to complete the noise barrier along the cul de sac on the southwest side of the
lake?
The proposed dock seems like a nice feature, however the proposed location of the lake
dries up for much of the summer. I would be a shame to have a fancy new dock jutting
out into mud. One of my main concerns, regardless of what proposed changes are
made, is how they will affect the border with my property. A significant part of our
property borders the park, so changes might significantly impact our property. We try to
keep our property and its landscaping as aesthetically pleasing as we know all park goers
see our property upon entering the park and leaving. I feel it would benefit the
aesthetics of the park if care was taken in the final plan with respect to the transition
from park land to our property. Perhaps leaving several feet between new park
elements and our property would allow a nicer looking transition than having them (the
rain garden or the access path) directly on or very near the border. I would really
appreciate any consideration that can be made regarding this matter.
The use of a natural surface (dirt/wood chips) for the trail around the lake can make the
trail difficult or unpleasant to use after periods of rain.
The walking trail in this park badly needs to be maintained. In many spots, it is bare dirt,
with no paving or even wood chips. This dirt turns to mud any time it rains.
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There are multiple dead trees next to the path leading into the park that need to be
cleared out.
There is a herd of at least 12 deer that live in the area. The pollinator garden may be a
giant salad for them! The place where the dock is planned is where there are lots of
baby ducks in the Spring. The lake is usually so low, a dock would be unnecessary.
However, a few benches placed at four ‘corners’ of the lake would be more utilized.
This is a good design
This is probably not realistic/possible, but it would be nice if there was a access trail on
the west side of the park, to west Danube rd perhaps?
This looks great!
Truly, please don't put a playground here. This is a small quiet park in a close residential
area, with lots of deer and ducks and beavers that won't appreciate the noise either.
Unsure what is meant by "aggregate trail" and easement required.
Walking path is not in good condition.
What I just stated about trail maintenance would be preferred to new amenities.
Thanks!
Would like to see some of the dead and uprooted trees cleared also some of the lily
pads that are chocking the lake might be controlled. Thank you for giving us the
opportunity to comment on the project.
Are you aware that some of the area you mark is private property?

FLANNERY PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Upgrade to playground would be good
Sad to see hockey rink go but understand its not utilized enough – some used it for dogs
to throw balls in.
Likes teen challenge area- other teens in area – maybe move north a bit
I don't really have a huge preference because I will likely only walk around the park and
not use the equipment except the rink.
Neither please leave it the way it is its always busy
Neither. I am fine with replacing the playground equipment with ADA compliant things.
No need for a place for teenagers to smoke pot and do drugs.
Not sure what the concepts would actually look like.
open lawn area keeping existing trees and adding new trees full basketball court
keeping the tennis courts restrooms/drinking water shelter improvements designs for
both plans have spaces/activities for kids, teens and adults
2 - community gardens
Concept 2 - Community Gardens
Concept 2 with community garden!
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As my children are starting to get a little older, I love the idea of something for both
young and old children to do. We also like a design that incorporates more tree/shade
coverage. We were sad when the trees were removed.
concept one is the Lesser of two evils.
Creation of a designated parking space in each plan is great. Park is used by many area
families for large social gatherings, so improving the shelter is important. A designated
volleyball court would also be awesome in the plan.
Evergreen Privacy bush plantings for Properties next to the new park Plans
Full basketball court
Full basketball court that does not have overlapping use with tennis courts. Updated
playground equipment.
I don’t like either concept. Keep the ball fields and the hockey rink.
I like having a teen/challenge area in the park. I have children ranging in age from
preschool to teens, so I like that everyone would have something to do. I would Really
love an updated bathroom area. It seems it is always locked and we have to use the
portapotty.
I like parking further from the street in concept 1.
I like the challenge equipment.
I like the idea of proposed shelter improvements.
I like the teen challenge area and restrooms
I like the walking trail. I agree that the kids playground needs replacement. The courts
have been maintained over the years but need better soil underneath to level them out.
I liked both, I just wish the tennis court was in the same spot it was just resurfaced and
hate to see the city money wasted
I LOVE that Concept 2 includes a community garden. Something like that could really
brighten the area and I know that my family would really benefit from this addition!
I think I like Concept 1 the best. Has two play areas (I'm assuming one for smaller kids
and one for bigger), has a full basketball court and still has one of the baseball field.
Improved and updated amenities
Improving the parking/driveway from dirt to asphalt/concrete.
Looks okay but sure isn't getting the royal treatment like some of the locations.
Love the trail continuation and hopeful about the idea for new playground equipment.
No, just ideas. I would love the playground to be updated and have sand replaced with
wood chips or rubber surface.
None the parking lot and garden are bad ideas for trash and trouble.
Nothing really stands out. I like the park as it is. I just don't have a lot of time to use it,
or need to use it.
Picnic shelter, playground area, tennis/basketball
Plan one fits the best for the people that live on the boarders of the park. There are
families with infants, small children and an autistic adult that would be INCREDIBLY
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disturbed by plan 2 and the change in noise levels, not to mention people all ready
trespass on their property because of the park.
Shelter improvements
Slight preference for Concept 1: like the larger trail; unsure if community garden of
benefit (Concept 2). Both have more than ample parking (rarely see more than 4 cars at
given time - on North side). Playground too shaded in Concept 2. Prefer open viewing
playground area for security.
The community garden in concept plan 2. This would be a great addition to the local
neighborhood.
Think we should consider getting rid of the skating rink. In 4+ years I do not recall ever
seeing anyone skating there, and those skating rink lights are burning well into the night
- with nobody there. Tennis courts there are also not a good idea, in my opinion. I do
see a fair amount of parents with their children, both on the playground and on the
softball diamond. Swap the skating rink for a simple homerun fence on the diamond.
Thank you for accepting suggestions on this. Bette rto put that
Trail and open lawn
Updated and expanded playground and trail/path
We don't need the hockey rink or ballfields...Shelter improvements for picnics. I don't
know what trails this park would connect to. We have a trail by Cummins and one on
Old Central.
Whatever you choose is fine with me. Two things: Hopefully the playground will be
suitable for both young children and older children without the chance that someone
could fall off the equipment due to openings. Second, PLEASE no huge plants like a
huge maple seed at one of the Three Rivers parks or huge outsized animals or insects
like at Springbrook. If we are in nature, why would we need huge statues or
monuments of seeds? It is DISTRACTING.
Whatever you end up doing with park, please do no remove any of the trees.
While I don’t understand what the “teen challenge” area is I think it is a vital age group
that needs something constructive to do. I think there has been some illegal things
going on by the shelter area. That said, I would also hate to have it built and destroyed.
I do see children using the playground! I’m unhappy there will not be an ice rink but I
think the usage was small. I have a HUGE concern about loose dogs in the park that has
MANY times had us not be able to use the park feeling safe but I understand I bring that
up to the police.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

Concerns about plans negatively affecting their privacy / security – thinking the plans
will draw people from outside neighborhood that may cause problems
Concern about community garden – may be too messy or sloppy
o Concern over veggies getting stolen
o If we do it – maybe city is responsible for clean up/policing parcipants
o Raised gardens or in ground? Source of water?
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Concern over parking all hours – safety/illegal activity concern-add no parking at night
Some of areas where trees proposed doesn’t make sense
Shelter rented all the time, don’t move – just make improvements/upgrades
Concern about courts being close to neighbors on other side of park
o Concern over how close amenities are to the homes
They are both terrible for the people who live alongside the park!!!!
1. Removal if ice rink. Families do use this in the winter months and it is really the only
appeal to this park during the several months of winter we enjoy in MN. I would hope
it's possible to put up the ice rink boards seasonally perhaps in the baseball field area or
have an alternate winter activity promoted. 2. Pedestrian access from north. There are
likely more neighborhood visitors arriving from the north. It would be great to
accentuate this access point and definitely include a curb cut/curb ramp for trail access
especially for strollers and ADA considerations.
Again, what ever you choose is fine. Just think about my suggestions.
Community garden area. I think people interested in gardening have big enough yards in
this area to do it. Also we already have them in other areas of Fridley.
Concept 1 has a teen challenge area that doesn't show in concept 2 and I would want
some area set aside for our teens.
Concept 1 is broken up to much and no dedicated garden space
Concept 2 is not as user friendly in terms of layout.
Concept 2 is too crowded
Concept 2 is way too close to the surrounding houses
Concept 2 not good for the area
Concept 2 seems less open
Concept 2 seems like it's more for adults and kids really enjoy this park. I would feel less
safe if there were extra adults around without children
Concept 2 without shelter is not nice. Community garden option is cool, but at the street
is not a good site for soil health for growing food. The whole North end of the park is
unused in both plans - why? Is there a plan to place picnic tables under the trees? Do
the ball field and ice skating go away in the redesign?
Difficult to conceptualize this from these small pictures. Keep the trees in the park
Don’t like half of it Moving playground next to the shelter. This is bad because people
celebrating don’t want to be around other people & kids. Trail loop should go around
most of the park border, not partial. What is happening to the softball/baseball field?
That area suggests no change on the map. Why is the parking east instead of west side
of open lawn? This is where everyone is already using parking. Trees are already
present. Hope you don’t plan of knocking down a lot to only put new ones in a more
organized manner.
Getting rid of the hockey rink. Its my favorite part of the park. Please don't get rid of
this, lots of families use it!
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I do not want the hockey rink to be removed. It is the reason I come to the park daily in
the winter and it is the only element of the park that I see used in the winter. Both
proposed concepts have no usable elements in the winter.
I don’t like that you are getting rid of the o key rink and ball fields.
I hate the thought of removing the shelter. Keep the shelter and improve it! Don’t waste
money on a brand new one that would only be some bathrooms. Fix something else at
another park instead of removing the shelter.
I still do not see any in ground/permanent benches along the trails in the shade for folks
to sit on. Benches near the improved playground area should be shaded as well. Moms
like to sit in the shade to watch after their children.
I think that the athletic and playground areas should be on the north end of the park not
squished in the center/south of the park. Concept 2 has too much open grass area.
I wish we didn't have to get rid of the ice rink.
I worry the other options lack privacy for the residents. Also the park is too close to
residents.
I'm not seeing an area for a rink, but perhaps that's in some of the open lawn area. We
do use the rink in the winter (when it's in decent condition).
More parking stalls would be good
No bee friendly areas
Not that we used it, but our kids are just getting big enough to potentially have used the
hockey rink in the winter, but I like what the plan is overall.
nothing
Parking lot and garden where no one cleans up and dirty looking. Plant in your own
yard.also where does the snow go for the parking lot
Parking Lot and Removing the Ice Rink... VERY bad ideas for several reasons.
Path and parking lot way too close to resident homes that live around the Par now
plan #1 has less open space for walking, frisbee/games and dog exercise
Plan 2 is horrible for the 2 families that live on the border with the basketball courts
infringing on their daily family life.
Removing the ice rink
See above, and It didn't say if park would be sand or mulch or possibly another material
see above.
see prior comments
Sorry, didn't look at this first
The Community gardens. I fear that they would look unkept.
The first concept plan is ok, but there is no option for a community garden.
The lack of a designated picnic/gathering area.
The parking area. Too close to the homes.
The parking on plan 1.
The parks department does mow the grass regularly, but I wish they would clean up
debris (branches, leaves, etc. throughout the year, as the park has many old trees that
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frequently drop branches that don't get picked up. Mowing over all of these things
doesn't make them disappear and can be hazardous to kids playing at the ball field.
The proposed driveways and parking lots near my home. I'd rather not see small
parking lots. Right now, park users park on the streets surrounding the park. I think it
should stay that way. Adding driveways and places for people to park way inside the
park, in a neighborhood, is not a good plan. I think it will invite problems.
Walking trails way to close to Private Yards, too much noise and foot traffic next to
private property lines.
We do not want the hockey rink turned into a parking lot. Parking should be limited to 8
vehicles,close to Onandoga. But please don't take the hockey rink. Open warming house
would help.Get rid of port a john, use existing facilities. help.
Would like hockey ice rink to be utilized in the winter rather than removed. There was
no maintenance and it was unable this winter

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
Concept 2
x Playground and courts are too close to
x Preferred without community
community garden, court or garden
garden – people living on Onondaga
would need to be fenced in.
prefer open lawn close to street
x Concern of parking lot in concept 2
x Like playground being split up –
want equipment for variety of ages
x Trails could hug border of park little
more concept 2
x Preferred trails concept 1
x Trees going N/S on west sideof
x If concept 1 is chosen-can shift
playground don’t make sense – would
anemities a little north?
prefer trees moved E/W and put along
x Keep open space from concept 1 –
neighbor backyards
many people use it
x Don’t like open space from concept 2
x Prefer concept 1 parking lot design– seems limited space
set back more into park away from
x Concept 2 seems like its targeting
homes
adults more instead of keeping I
x Overall preferred concept
neighborhood park for young/ families
x Playground next to pavilion isn’t
– doesn’t like idea of event stations /
good idea- noise of kids during
gardens in park – wrong audience
gathering
x Concept 2 everything is too close to
x Proposed trail too short- can include
neighbors homes
going around ballpark if using it.
x Parking lot too close to homes
x Rotating tennis court isn’t necessary
x Info /signage should be @ beginning
for full court basketball court- not
of parking lot
worth it
x Open lawn needs major tree
x #1 because of the teen area. I wish
cutting/grinding/graindg
there was a community garden in #1
x Pavillion and playground/courts too
as well.
close
x Proposed trail too short
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#1 looks the best and liked the trail
it offered but really didn't find
anything bad about#2
1, more playground options
Concept 1
Concept 1 for the walking trail and
playground
Concept 1 helps keep these families
lives less interrupted.
Concept 1 if I had to pick
Concept 1 is better for kids
Concept 1- location of parking
Concept 1 more open space for
sports, preferred parking lot
location. Better park for all ages
Concept 1 preferred. More
welcoming trail access from north.
Better parking lot location.
Concept 1, but only because we
don't live close enough to the park
to utilize a community garden. We
live in mounds view and when we
go on a "long" walk to the park we
go to flanery
Concept 1, which keeps the shelter.
I like the shelter. If a tornado were
to come, I would rather be inside a
decently sized building instead of a
crammed bathroom.
Concept 1. Love the layout and new
location of it all.
Concept 1. Features are most likely
to be used by community
Concept One- better use of space.
Concept ONE is more appealing . I
do not care for concept two.
Concept one keeps the parking lot,
noise, headlights away from home
at 1491 Onondaga Street. I am the
owner of Both homes that are on
Flanery Park Property border. 1491
Onondaga and 1487 Onondaga
Street belong to me!
I like #1 with the teen challenge
area

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x

Concept will work best if move
pavilion
2 - community gardens and new
location of playground
2 because the driveway and parking
lot are a little farther away from my
house, but I really like neither.
concept 2
Concept 2 - Community Gardens,
more green space, playgrounds and
courts are closer together. Park shelter
w/restrooms. Good layout.
Concept 2. Would really love to have
a community garden area and would
be willing to help coordinate any
programs and volunteer efforts
related to that!
Concept 2. This concept includes the
community garden as well as a park
and full basketball court. This one is
most appealing because the space
seems like it will be a lot more useful
with the garden.
Plan #2: it has a daytime quiet area on
the north that is good for walking; a
larger open area; a central busy area
for parking,
shelter/restrooms/drinking water and
courts; and space for a community
garden
I like concept 2 . Seems the least
disruptive.
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I like concept 1 for the teen
challenge area but I like the garden
area that is shown in concept 2. The
same for the parking on the East
side I like that in concept 2.
I like Concept 1 the best. Seems to
have the bigger of the playgrounds.
I like the sidewalk trails.
I like the teen challenge area, as
well as the extra trees in concept 1.
Number 1
Open lawn is not the point of
community parks, for this reason I
think the first concept is more
appealing because it reserves less
space for such a useless element to
a community park.
Plan 1 maintains the shelter, and
spreads out activities much better
Plan one. Open space. Fun for
sports or walking. Parking better.
Park location better.
Concept 1
Concept 1 has space for older kids
and I love that idea
Concept 1 is better laid out
Concept 1 is much better
Concept 1 is visually appealing and
user friendly in terms of planned
layout.
Concept 1 more space
Concept one opens up on the East
side to allow parking where before
there was a hockey rink.
Concept one. I like the open space.
And parking is better.
Feel Concept 1 would be beneficial
and better fit the needs of our
neighborhood with updated picnic
area, sports and children's areas.
Uncertain IF the community garden
area would be utilized
I like concept 1, which includes
improvements to the shelter. I think
that the shelter is an incredibly
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valuable part of the park, as it
allows for both indoor and outdoor
events to take place. I dislike
concept 2 because removing the
shelter removes that extremely
unique part of the park.
General Comments:
x
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Seems like moving amenity – expensive and possibly unnecessary
Will real bathrooms be available for visitors and not just when renting facility?
Existing lawn is pretty sparse- soil/seed improvements for that?
Will lighting from ice rink continue to be ther and on to avoid troublemakers?
Having basketball / tennis court where there’s trees for shade would be describable
Both plans are improvements to the existing park.
Concept 1 please!
Don't get rid of the hockey rink please.
Excited to see an update!
Excited to think our neighborhood might get an 'update!'
Flanery Park is my neighborhood park, I want families and residents in my neighborhood
to continue to have access to the uniquely Minnesotan experience of a neighborhood
ice rink as well as newer sport and playground equipment.
Glad the parks are being updated! Much needed!!
I am a Fridley resident near Flanery park, interested in being involved in the planning of
a community garden of concept 2 is chosen.
I hope before decisions are made, we will be informed and have a chance to express our
feelings.
I think it would be so amazing 5o incorporate a food garden or orchard. Alot of people
in this area deal with food insecurity issues more than ever and it would be great to
have access to fruit / veggies growing right there in the park
I think it's about time the city puts money into Flanery Park. I've seen the city focus on
other larger parks and many parks like Flanery have been ignored. We have lived here
for 20 years and haven't seen any improvements.
I think redevelopment of this park is unnecessary. It's a nice grassy park with a picnic
shelter, tennis courts, ball fields, etc. I prefer the current on-street parking vs. a
driveway with paved spots inside the park. I think that will invite trouble. I don't think
things need updating. I'll admit I don't use the park much, despite it being very nearby.
I'm not going to walk across the street to have a picnic, when I could just as well do it in
my back yard. We've used the tennis courts, but not in many years. The park is not big
enough for biking, so we take our bikes to bigger parks or trails. We're in our 50s and
don't play baseball, basketball or hockey. I don't dislike those things, but I just don't do
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them. Facilities seem okay for those that do, though. We don't have children, so don't
personally use playgrounds, but what is over there seems okay.
I want to commend the city of Fridley for seriously looking at the condition of our parks
and making changes as needed. The park should represent the community, and
allocating the funds to make changes will not only benefit the youth, but other
community members as well.
If you want folks to stop and spend time at the parks, seating is paramount - nobody
carries a chair when they are on a stroll, and we have a lot of folks that walk in the
neighborhood. Some benches/spectator seating adjacent to the remaining ball park
would be nice as well.
I'm pleased about the investment in the parks.
It is great that you are asking the neighbors for their input.
Keep the ball fields they are in use every night during the summer. Keep the hockey rink
since there is not another one near by.
Keep the shelter. It feels like the charm of Fridley is being removed every single day in
favor of some expensive, cheaply made garbage. KEEP THE SHELTER.
No parking or garden Leave the ball field and rink
Our park's playground gets the most use...could use more equipment as well as the
tennis courts and basketball court
Please call me. Mary Byrne 763-571-3881 Land line home phone can not send or
receive text Service.
Please no sand ܆
܉
܈
܇
Pollinator section please!
Preserve the trees.
See above.
See my dislikes. Charlene Wade
Seems like concept 2 leaves strange open space and smashes everything into the south
side if the park
Thanks for keeping our parks great! :)
The addition of a dog park to Flanery would be welcomed by many, more so than a
community garden
There are a few areas in Concept 1 that I'm not sure what the plan is. I think it would be
cool to put in two or three disc golf holes. (Not a full course but just a couple where you
could throw it back and forth. Also, I would love if the sidewalk trails would go all the
way around the baseball field and hook back in as that would make a longer loop that
you could do.
There needs to be improvements to what exists, but we don't need to remove what
gives this park special character! DO NOT Remove the Ice Rink!!!
These look great. Really looking forward to seeing what comes of this. I highly
recommend winter activity considerations and pedestrian access. Thanks!
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WE APPRECIATE ALL THE PARKS. We have lived down the street from Flanery for over
40 years. We miss having park class there for the grandchildren, but understand.
THANKS SO MUCH for making Fridley a nice place to live.
We use Flanery Park playground almost daily in Spring, Summer & Fall. I will love a
walking path where I can get some exercise while keeping an eye on the little guys.
why not extend walk in trees around ball field?
where option with
retaining second ball field and and/or hockey rink?
Would like more details on “improved” picnic area

Reasons for visiting / not visiting:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

I go to this park all of the time!
I hate the sand, still go but like other parks better
I use it
Kids are grown, no real attraction to the park.
No benches to sit on.
Nothing wrong with it; just don't have a lot of use for it personally.
The only time I used the park was for the hockey rink. Please don't get rid of the rink, I
saw a lot of people and families there this winter.
I live very near the area where changes are proposed, but I hardly ever use it.

GLENCOE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Adaptive playground
I do not like this park as a concept for the smaller kids. There is a questionable neighbor
close to the park. Check your police records. Very questionable.
It in a quite place
Keep the full basketball court. Add other things but do not go down in size.
Leave as is.
none really
Nothing! How can you disrupt the neighborhood with adding all of these crazy shelters,
etc. These are right next to peoples homes.
Playground equipment! Seating area and shelter
Rain garden
Right now there is a lot of open space that is never used. I like adding something more
useful to that space.
Shows a place where families with young kids can have fun.
The rain garden and the basketball court
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What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x

x
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x

Do a full court, not a half.
Half a basketball court.
I am urging the city to NOT put any type of child play zone next to the inhabitant of 681
Glencoe. I have lived across the street from this man for almost 13 years and I don't
even feel safe letting my own child play outside alone. I have had to call the police
department on him a number of times and I know the department is aware of what a
nuisance this man is. Children should not be allowed to play next door to this house. I
have reviewed the concepts for Glencoe and Springbrook and I recommend leaving the
playground at Springbrook and moving other features to Glencoe, such as the bee lawn.
I am begging the city to not move the single neighborhood park next to a man that has a
history of being unstable.
I don't know how many kids actually use this basketball court. I hope I will say this
respectfully. I would very worried if this park were made into more a magnet for
children, as there is a resident whose property abuts this park property that has mental
health issues and causes trouble when he does not take his medicine. I would feel this
would be putting children in danger.
Keeping the basketball court
Next to a house I wouldn’t want kids expose too.
Playground. Keep open space.
The playground, I don’t feel like that’s the best place for a playground.
The safety of the kids because of the neighbor to the park. Check out the police and
neighbor issues please.
This park should be sold off to build a house or two, a park in the middle of a block is
weird, I have never seen anyone use this park the location is odd at best, put the money
into Springbrook park that is a block away. and has more potential to useful.
Too much to try to put next to resident's homes. We don't need outsiders brought into
our neighborhood.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x

x
x

x

Glencoe Park is so small that nobody uses it, except for an occasional bunch of scroungy
outsiders who drive in to use the basketball court, or park their cars and leave their
engines running while they play Pokemon Go
I can't believe you are wasting money on trying to get rid of the natural areas that are
near the river. This is craziness.
Is the “no ball playing” sign that’s there a city sign or neighbor sign? Are the neighbors
going to be open to having people actually frequent this park? I’ve only seen people
playing basketball there once.
Keep the playground at the current park which is centered in the neighborhood.
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Please re think you concept of both parks.
Thank you for taking a survey! And, thank you for taking such good care of our parks!
The tennis court that was talked about for Springbrook park could possibly work better
Why all of the concerns now?
Why is this a park? City should build nicer homes, bring in tax base families.
Keep it as a basketball court
Keep the full basketball court there.
See above. I feel that some aspects of the Springbrook Park should be moved here
instead of the playground.
Do not feel safe at this park (do feel safe at others).
I have no use for this park!
I not into basketball
Kids are too old now.
Neighbor adjoining accumulating scrap and yelling at park goers. It appears the
driveway at 680 Glencoe actually goes into the park property line.
This is the saddest park ever

HACKMANN CIRCLE
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

Bee park
I'd like to see another idea. This is a beautiful neighborhood with many small children
growing up here. I'd love to run a little neighborhood soccer camp.
If this is for people who live in the neighborhood than put in a generational sport like
pickleball- we could have a neighborhood league, get rid of the water garden as they
attract bugs and tend not to be maintained.
New park play equipment
Rain garden is probably most beneficial for water runoff.
Please consider space for an ice rink during the winter months.
ADA updates
Basketball court
Bee garden/ rain garden
Bee lawn!
I do not like the idea of a parking lot at this park. This is a small community park and I
truly believe the parking lot would be used for things other than parking to visit the
park. Street parking is fine. Also, keep the green space! people like to bring their dogs
and let their kids run!
I like that there is a plan to upgrade the playground and change the sandy bottom which
dends to get overgrown with weeds in the summer.
I like the idea for a shelter. It will be nice for the block party if it rains.
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I like the neighborhood play equipment for young kids. Our boys spent considerable
time playing at the park.
Improved playground
Improved playground added pavilion
Like the parking area, updated playground/trees/plants/trails
Like the updated playground area. Also like that basketball is moved away from
playground area.
New playground
New playground equipment and parking spots.
New playground, shelter, walking path.
new playground, trail loop, adding trees/landscape screening
Parking spots as there are currently none.
Pavillion (I would like it to hold at least 2 picnic tables)
plant screening from houses ADA playground
Playground, Rain Garden, Bee Lawn
Small shelter, improved playground, rain garden, trail loop
The bee garden! It would be awesome
The idea of a new modern playground.
The playground area?
The Rain Garden. That park used to be a lake/pond prior to the housing development
circa 1957. Aerial photos show that the lake/pond sits exactly where the Hackmann
Circle park is now and was filled in by the developer.
The shelter
The updated green space
Tree shading. Trail. Shelter. Turf. Rain garden. AKA: love the new concept
Update to the playground area for kids to use.
Updated equipment, basketball court and shelter.
Updated playground / parking lot / walking path.
Updated playground and ada surfaces. Also the shelter. A portapotty would be great.
Updated playground and shelter
Updated playground equipment
Upgrading the lawn and playground area

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x

A walking path is not necessary due to the size of the park, we walk around the block. I
feel there could be better use of the land rather than a rain garden
Adding a walking path around the perimeter. My opinion is it is unneeded and costly
all the ideas are great, parking stalls would be last choice
Don’t like the parking lot adjacent to the playground. Concerned about loitering there.
Seems like a neighborhood park. Most walk there. Moore Lake Park is close by for those
who drive to the park.
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I am concerned that the new placement of the basket ball court will take away the ice
skating rink. The rink is awesome in the winter. The parking lot is not needed. The park
is never busy enough that street parking doesn't suffice. Seems silly to take away green
space for unneccessary parking.
I do not think we need a walking path. The park is small. Invest in a slightly larger
pavillion. Also, possibly more lighting at night as a deterrent for illegal activity.
I don't see the skating rink drawn into the plan.
I like the current open space on the south side of the park, don't take it away. keep the
basket ball court where it is currently (I do see people using it a fair amount). I don't
think the park needs a shelter or trails. parking stalls seem unnecessary (street isn't
busy).
I would really like to see a more usuable feild. A space with artificial turff for a small
soccer feild would be amazing! An area where the kids can run and throw a ball or
frisbee to eachother without stepping on dog poop or having a massive amount of bugs
would benifit the children.
Just curious of size of court hopefully it’s bigger than current and has a nice hoop that’s
actually regulation size
Lack of a ice rink
More activities.
No skating rink in winter shown in plans. Less grass space for activities. Only half court
instead of full.
None
Parking
Parking - Too many spots for this location Half basketball court - there's currently a full
court and this change seems like a downgrade Rain garden - a waste of space when so
much open green space is being taken up by the paths and pavilion
Parking lot.
Parking spaces really not needed, low traffic area with plenty of street parking already
parking stalls - will encourage the cars/young adults that already loiter at the park and
use drugs.
Parking stalls. no need as that side of the street has plenty of street parking. Most
people walk to this park. Parking stalls would be used by people who don't use the park
for non park activities.
Rain garden Too many parking spots
Rain garden less space for baseball.
small building? why? parking lot for 6 cars putting a basketball court near the edge of
a park directly across from neighborhood homes
The additional parking
The biggest concern is the loss of the ice rink. The field will now have random things (the
garden is not necessary at all) that will block the area for ice in the winter months.
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The parking lot. It is unnecessary because street parking is so good. Spend the money
elsewhere.
The parking stalls. I live near this park and have never thought "there are too many cars
parked on the road here." Save that money and put in a bike rack.
The paved path is really not necessary
The potential of a parking lot. The additional traffic is not needed. Also I'd prefer
removing the basketball court with a pickleball court. Not every park has to have a
basketball court and aging population are changing where a pickleball court makes
sense. Also not sold on rain garden seems like a bug haven. Also would like to see ice
rink stay for a park amenitie.
The turf idea
The walking path and the parking spots.
turf/bees and rain garden. The area for the proposed rain garden is where the skating
rink is in the winter. Bee turf would make the beautiful open grass area less appealing
for picnics and playing (which residents currently utilize)
Water garden- right next to my house and they attract more bugs than we already have.
Also- get rid of basketball- put in pickleball more generational and might get rid of the
constant drug dealing at the park. Hackmann Circle has been one of the highest skating
rink use parks over the years- where will that go? Also- shelters encourage more
loitering by the drug dealers, not neaighbors.
Why is there a walking path around such a small park? Instead of a walking path, put
those funds toward a larger shelter.
Will there be an ice rink in winter? Will path be shoveled? What kind of new play ground
equipment?
Would like to keep a full basketball court, not 1/2 court

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x

x
x
x

addition of benches & picnic tables maybe a soccer goal for the field?
Appreciate the opportunity to provide feedback.
Hackmann Park is quietly tucked into the neighborhood. the open grass area is fantastic
for family time and activities. it doesn't necessarily need to be filled with "stuff" to be
utilized.
I grew up playing at this park in the 80’s and 90’s and hope that this can be brought back
to life. I am hoping that baseball can still be played there as well.
I have seen a lot of use of the ice rink at this park and hope that the rink will continue.
If this is for people who live in the neighborhood than put in a generational sport like
pickleball- we could have a neighborhood league, get rid of the water garden as they
attract bugs and tend not to be maintained.
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It is nice that the parks are getting a makeover, but our roads and their conditions I feel
need to be focus on first seeing as how there are potholes everywhere and the roads as
a whole in Fridley are absolutely horrible
Keep - playground equipment. - benches at PICKLEBALL court and playground. Skating rink stays Out: - additional parking - basketball court - rain garden
Let's do it. Looks nice.
Please consider making a larger shelter. With electrical outlets. And lighting. Maybe a
large inflatable dome over the entire park with LED lighting that makes the ceiling look
like a nice blue sky. Heated, of course.
Please make basketball court big enough for a three point line regulation size half court
Safety and security, the people in this neighborhood let their dogs run loose. Maybe
take out the ball field, plant some trees and build a fenced in dog park. Upgrade the
playground
Thank you for investing in the parks in Fridley.
The grass and lawn look bad and I would like to see it reseeded, and the playground
equipment needs upgrading. Most people in the neighborhood likely walk on the road,
which is not busy, so I'm confused about why a a path is being proposed which is not
needed nor does it it improve accessibility to the park
The neighborhood would really miss the small ice-rink in the winter. It is used by people
of all ages. There are basketball courts everywhere. Could we have a pickleball or multiuse court instead. I think it would get used more.
The parks has been neglected and we are very much looking forward to some
improvements.
This is one of the small parks in the area with wide open field space which i see used
frequently for socializing, picnics ect... taking away that open space in a city community
is a disservice
This park is located on a circle where traffic is very minimal. Parking spots seem
excessive and a waste of space. The added planting screens are nice for those houses.
Changing the size of the basketball court would be a shame since there are
neighborhood kids who play on that court and utilize the full size of it. The layout also
eliminates the wide open green space that many people in the neighborhood love.
People play fetch with their dogs, have set up soccer games, and utilize the wide open
space. It would be a shame if the concept plan was followed exactly since it greatly
limits this space and chops up the overall park.
This park is well utilized by the community members that can typically walk to this
location. Too many parking spots are shown in the concept plan. Also, the concept plan
takes away a lot of the open green space that many enjoy about the current park's
layout.
Though it is a quiet road, consider moving the basketball court inward and not as close
to the road as the ball can roll into the road. Just reconsider the whole field area.
Very happy about plans to improve Fridley parks!
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We love the ice rink and hope it doesn’t go away
We walk to hackmann park daily with our young children. We utilize the playground
equipment, the open field for running, picnicking/kite flying & the ice rink in the winter.
I hope the open field and ice rink would be preserved in the new plan. Thank you!
While i don't think a shelter is needed, a picnic table would be a great addition!!
Would be nice to make the shelter larger to accommodate two or three picnic tables
rather than just one.

HARRIS LAKE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

Like privacy screening
Like fence around playground
People like the dock, but maybe make more of platform so multiple people could use.
Support for pedestrian crossing across Mississippi and connect sidewalk there.
Rain garden, good for environment.
There wasn’t
Dock with seating.
I absolutely love all aspects of the concept. This looks phenomenal. I would add gym
equipment if possible, e.g. pullup bar.
I liked the idea for a dock...although ratger tgan a narrow long dock...so that prople can
socially space - have it be wide rather than lo accommodate a few parties and social
spacing. Revamping of the play equipment from sand to something else that was less
likely to be used by animals as a liter box would be awesome.
Improved playground
It looks great!
Lakeside seating
new playground equipment and the walking path and dock
None of the plans
Off-street Parking, enhanced playground, rain garden, handicap accessibility
Seating
the dock area and the new playground
The dock, new playground, walking trail
The parking area is needed. Perhaps parking can be made into a two ended curved
drive thru with 3 or 4 car stalls in it. that way, we don't have to turn around to get out
the way we came in. Also, I love the dock with seating! And the rain garden can be
located in the curve of the drive thru.
The rain garden, the parking area, the dock!, the trail loop extension, updated
playground equipment, and maintenance of the easement access.
The walking track and dock, as well as an updated playground!
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trails and walkways.
Viewing dock

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

Too many grills for number of shelters
Lots of concern over parking lot – not appropriate for neighborhood park, people walk
to park. Concern over people from outside neighborhood using it (safety) – plenty of
street parking
o Don’t want more pavement-park is small, don’t want to lose space, kids playing
close to parking lot, or lose natural feel
A little more green space would be great. A lot of people walk their dogs there and the
concept doesn’t have much space for them
Do not install a parking lot. On-street parking is easy and plentiful here.
Increased pavement: could the parking lot be permeable like gravel. The park is so small
the perimeter path is an unnecessary use of space.
N/a
nothing
Nothing - especially enjoy the idea of a dock.
Parking
Parking lot
Proposed new parking lot is unnecessary for such a small park. We have ample street
parking with wide shoulders. More asphalt or concrete hardscape takes away the
natural beauty of trees and grass. Also, this park is very small and makes the trail loop
impractical.
This is a neighborhood park for people to walk and bike to...anything that encourages
fitness and travel by human powered transportation is important. The parking stalls are
a disappointing idea. There’s never a lack of parking. If you want more concrete put in a
basketball court. It would be sad to see tge trees and nature removed. There weren’t
any places for bikes to park. The thing I like about the park is it’s nature...also tge bit of
seclusion between the park and neighbors. Adding concrete didn’t make sense
wonder if there will be loitering in the parking lot like there is at moore lake
yes, parking, rain garden and dock. The existing picnic pavilion is great because it has
the cover from rain and heat.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x

Add bike parking
Mixed feelings on additional sidewalks – nobody said this is a must have.
Mixed support on new playground – some say playground equipment was just replaced
while family said they want new playground
Maybe add climbing wall?
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Want to see more seating.
Want at least one baby swing.
Fish kill in spring, one neighbor collects for compost
Keep trees, people use as photo backdrops
FROM RCWD: Support adding raingarden to park from proposed parking lot and if
possible Mississippi Street
Also missing would be maybe a fitness item or two that could be used by kids like a
balance beam...and perhaps used by adults. The park is really for littlr kids, next to
Harris Pond...my kids like the sea theme with the ships. Random thought - it’s weird to
have 4 grills and one small shelter. It’s a great neighborhood parkbin need of revamp,
but the removal of big trees and increasing the concrete footprint through an unneeded
parking lot doesn’t make ecological sense and it would likely go unused.
I love the idea that there is a proposal for a dock area. This would allow those not living
on Harris Lake a little better access to seeing waterfowl and just enjoying the lake
I would like the trail to have mile markings (e.g. 1/4 mile) around the park. Thank you
for working so hard to improve the city!
I would support adding a small workout station at each park. None are the same. For
instance, on station would have pull-up bars and a balance beam, and another station
might have sit-ups and parallel bars. I have seen this in Atlanta, San Fran, LA, Baltimore,
etc and they get used quite a bit.
It would be great to have a crosswalk/signal for those who cross Mississippi St to go to
Harris Lake. Many people access the park from the neighborhood across the street and
it's not the safest crossing situation.
Maybe more general seating. near the water or under trees.
Please consider a strip of native vegetation along the shore for wildlife and aesthetics.
Thanks for initiating these improvements.
the ideas are all great. maybe you can add a bike rack so bikes can be locked up.
The improvements planned for this park will enhance the use of this space: off-street
parking especially. New equipment and the dock will draw many residents for
recreation and leisure.
The park is already very small. Don't waste space on parking and rain garden.
This looks fantastic!
This park is too small for a parking lot,most people walk to park
Too small for a parking lot. Really is a park people walk to.
Before the neighborhood easement access was improved, it was difficult to get to the
park safely.
goose poop reason for not visiting

INNSBRUCK PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x

Like the natural area
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Improvements to the educational signage would be welcomed. Also; need a garbage at
both entrances to encourage picking up after pets, etc.
Would like to see attention given to pollinators.
Signage is the most appearling
trails updated
I like the idea of land acquisition, an expand parking lot and possibly a small building
(uses?). I also like the idea of stabilized aggregate on the main trails, although I'll settle
for well maintained woodchips. Repair/replacement of the old signage would also spiff
up the park. Many of the old sings are still current and really only need to have the
plexiglass replaced.
Acquiring land to build a small building.
Any upgrades would be great
Bigger parking lot, building, and more signs.
fixing trails
I like supporting quality trails. I think new educational signs are ok to replace old ones
but please don't add too many extras. Preserve the nature.
I like the idea of the stabilized aggregate trail. Erosion on that moraine trail is likely.
I like the signage improvements and the possibility of adding capacity by acquiring land
at the entrance.
I like the updated signage to help find and discover the park and make the walking paths
clearer.
I think more could and should be done to address invasive plants and increasing
pollinators.
I would like a trail map and better maintained paths
improved trails
It's a unique conservation area. Buckthorn is damaging the ecosystem. The educational
signage is often broken.
It's more an issue of what is lacking. See #5
Leaving the trails as-is. They feel natural.
like the idea of expanding parking
Maintaining the low impact natural setting at Innsbruck
Nature reserve type area. Community activities held there.
New interpretive signs
New signage!
new signs and expanded parking
OPTIONAL LAND ACQUISITION
Parking
Please do *not* pave this park. Paving will not increase access as the park is already
very hilly with multiple stairways. It is a delight to have a more natural environment to
walk in. Some of us actually look for the few trails that have not been paved as it's easier
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on joints than walking/running on pavement. The park is definitely used as it is. Please
use funding for playgrounds and don't pavement over these natural trails.
stabilize the trails - possibly pave them?
The aggregate trail system and multiple entrances with signage.
The fact that it is being kept natural with no buildings and shelters. Great bird watching
area!
The natural state of the park is valued in the concept plan. The people who I talk with in
the park love it for that very reason.
updated signage
Updated signage would be a huge improvement, and I like the idea of acquiring more
land for parking if possible
Walking trails!!!

What do you like least about concepts?
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

1. Lack of any indication that buckthorn will be eliminated on a steady basis. 2. There
are several informal trails that are less developed and less accessible that can be
marked for additional use. 3 Lack of trash cans. I realize there is a debate whether
trash cans inadvertently encourage litter. Locate several along the trails with a sign with
a phone number/email/website address to report remote cans that need to be
emptied. 4. Lack of bat houses to deal with mosquitos around water and swampy
areas.
Do we really need a bigger parking lot? I don't know as I walk there right from home but
I can't imagine the parking area is ever too full is it?
enlarging the parking lot - no need consider restroom addition if small building ?
maybe that is why?
Expanded parking lot
I don't like the southeastern exit into the Black Forest Apartments parking lot. Crossing
the lot can be tricky. Is there a way to extend the trail to the street?
I don't see any mention of signs that show a map of the paths.
I don't see it saying there will be park maps on signs on the trails, which I think is a big
necessity.
I hope the crushed aggregate path is well graded, fine, and compacted- not large loose
gravel. Please keep the majority of the trails natural surface as shown. Use sustainable
trail construction.
I like the concept plan. I would add one item. The stairs in the park have non-standard
pitch and irregular stair depth and rise. A simple railing (metal would be great) would
make them so much safer for winter walking.
I'd like to see attention paid to some issues with water quality and habitat, see below.
It would be great to see this park accessed from Gardena Ave, using the public lot(?) just
west of Benjamin... (2) Would be nice to have a playground at the entrance, if at all
possible
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Minimal efforts appear to be planned for.
N/a
No picnic tables or outdoor seating
not sure the additional parking is needed
nothing
Placing a building by the parking lot, unless it is a small restroom facility.
Please leave this as natural as possible.
Small building? No info about use for this.
Some benched along the trails would be nice
The possibility that land could be bought for additional parking. Parking is too often
over built!

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
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x
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x

Innsbruck needs buckthorn control / management
Upgrade bridge
Biggest concern: remove the buckthorn bushes taking over the park!! Next, buy the
vacant house south of the Arthur st entrance and use the land for a playground or picnic
spot. Is it possible to put a trail around the big swamp on the east side of the park?
Better lighting at night would make the park feel safer.
Innsbruck is a special park and could be a highlight of Fridley's overall park system
Innsbruck is an absolute gem. It needs natural resource tlc to ensure the habitats remain
in good or improved shape. New interpretive signage will be great. It also needs a
garbage enclosure in the parking lot to encourage people to keep it clean. I would love if
Fridley did occasional natural resource programming there.
Innsbruck Nature Center is home to some very rare wetlands, part of the Ramsey
Mounds Kettle Bogs. These groundwater fed wetlands are endangered by surface runoff
that floods out the fragile plants that depend on stable groundwater flows. I'd love to
see an emphasis on restoration of these wetlands and addressing stormwater runoff
that threatens them. Second, the signage is not bad in content (condition is poor) but
the unique geology of this area is a real gem. Third, invasive buckthorn dominates the
park and is another habitat restoration issue I would like to see addressed. I live nearby
and would be glad to help - please contact me if interested: klemzaa@gmail.com
Keep it natural for birds and other animals. Great sanctuary for its size.
My perception is not sufficient thought was given to what may be added to the park for
enhancement. Instead, the effort seemed to be to maintain only what is there.
N/a
Na
No dedicated pollinator areas?
Restroom would be appreciated at the trailhead along with park maps, a small shelter,
picnic tables, drinking fountain, garbage cans for pet waste, etc. The learning signs are in
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poor condition. Also the "nature center" name is misleading and maybe it should be
called Innsbruck Nature Reserve or Innsbruck Park Reserve
So few people know about this little gem. Updated signs at the entrance and wayfinding
signs would go a long way toward helping to make this park a little better. A better
parking lot would make it feel a bit more legit and safe
The park no longer feels safe. Little parking, trail maintenance
The plan respects the natural state of this park, which is so wildlife friendly that Downy,
Hairy, Red Bellied and Pileated Woodpeckers all nest here. Please consider adding a
simple railing to the stairs for winter walking safety. Good job. Thanks.
This is a pretty area. I don’t walk there much because I am not sure where the trails go.
This park needs a garbage can that the city would pick up. Currently people often leave
there bags of dog poop to the side of the parking area in hopes that others will take care
of their dog's mess.
We are already working on replacing interpretive signs (with Mike Maher). Need
creative ideas for funding!
We enjoy the walking trails.
We visited this park in the winter with snowshoes. We had never been here before, so
the lack of a park map made it difficult to know what directions to go (we ended up
hiking along the ridge a long way and had to turn back around). Also, even though we
had been told it was a snowshoe location for Fridley Winterfest, stairs and snowshoes
don't go well together.
While not shown in the plan, I'd like to see a few simple benches included in the plan.
I've seen people sitting on the curb on Arthur St., or on the grass, to change foot ware
before entering the park. A bench or two at the entrance might be appreciated. On the
issue of a dog park, the property on which the boarded up house sits, next to the
parking lot, might make a good spot. I see people walking dogs in the park every day,,, a
dog park alternative nearby might keep dog poop off the trails.
With "nature center" in the name, it would be awesome to have an actual
building/center (and restrooms) in this area. What a great compliment to the bigger
Springbrook that would be. Also, maps of the trails are a must. We went to this park
the first time to snowshoe, and we had no idea what the layout of the trails looked like
or where they led to. (Also, the stairs make snowshoeing difficult, even though at
Winterfest this park was mentioned for snowshoeing).
Your plan mentions expanding the parking lot, I hope this includes razing the scary
looking abandoned home that is next to the parking lot?
for hiking, sometimes this park is too small
not great walking areas, no seating outdoors.
safety as it is so hidden/remote/do not feel comfortable going alone
Two sets of stairs on trails have no railing. This can be treacherous in winter.n
Like bird watching / birding
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JAY PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

All looks good except no basketball court
I like the addition of trees and bee lawn.
Improved play ground equipment
Much added greenery/plants an Bee area!
Please update the playground equipment and replace the sand with something else!
Please update the basketball court. Lots of older kids also hang out at this park and need
positive options for things to do.
Shelter
The bee lawn area is nice. I assume that is clover? However the enhance rain garden,
shown in several park concepts, will just increase the maintenance and take away from
natural greenspace.
Updated playground equipment and new surfacing (sand is messy and bothersome to
some young children.) I also like having a small shelter with picnic table.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

Basketball court is not being updated
I don't feel my older children are safe to play alone at this park because of the activity at
the apartments across the street.
No basketball court
Not enough trees in center areas
Shelter - this park is too small to need a shelter

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Could use some attention
Bball court so rocky and unpaved-broken equipment
Maybe put up baseball netting in open field to hit baseballs?
Need basketball court
No basketball court
Parking on Second Street should be restricted to only the east side of Second St the
same as it is in Main St Kids are crossing Second St to get to and from the park and with
cars parked on both sides of the street it is sometimes hard to see them and it only
leaves room for one car to pass through with cars parked on both sides of the street.
There is plenty of room for Apartment dwellers cars to park behind their Apartments so
there is no reason they should be allowed to park on both sides of the street
rubber mulch would be nice
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This neighborhood will be getting a lot more residents with the new Holly Center
apartments going up. Please give us a nice park!
This park is very dated. It gets a lot of traffic from the apartments across the street, and
will get even more traffic once the apartments being built at the old Holly Center site
are occupied. Please enlarge the playground to entertain a wide variety of ages.
Yay! More green and bee friendly areas!

JUBILEE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Likes new challenge course
Likes more seating / connecting paths and trails
Loves that there’s night on at night for safety reasons
Landscaping
Love the basketball court. I would use this daily if there were a court!!!
Multi use
Nothing, this is a very bad plan.
Recreational play area
Shelter is great
shelter, & unique play events
the challenge park & the shade/accessibility path
The pathway is a nice touch.
The playground area and the picnic shelter
The tree shading

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Don’t like privacy screen of trees on road / alley sides instead of house sides
Don’t like basketball hoops right next to peoples homes
Don’t like half court – feels it’ll bring too many kids to park after dark
Basketball court
Basketball court- there is a treatment group home at the end of the block and I don’t
want them hanging out near where our kids play
N/a
No bee pollinator or garden areas.
Not certain area for playground
nothing
Taking away the toddler friendly playground.
The basketball area, it would be really close to the people’s houses next to the park and
could also bring more adults to hang out there vs kids on the playground
The basketball court. There shouldn't be any sports areas that close to houses.
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The basketball courts. This is a small tucked in park right next to homes. There shouldn't
be any sports. Just playgrounds for the children. Also the tree line up doesn't make
sense. If they are meant to be barriers they should be open to the street and then
blocking the side residence.
The privacy bushes/trees should be on the sides with the houses, not the street. These
houses are really close to where the playground is and so I think the basketball hoop is
not appropriate for the proximity to the neighbors who live in those houses. If there
were more space between the park and homes maybe it would be more appropriate.

Concept Preference / Comments:
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

FROM MWMO: Recommend stormwater management of impervious areas of park
where possible – add pollinator habitat to natural/landscape areas of park
Park generally used by young kids and families and surrounded by houses on 4 sides.
o Keep friendly for smaller kids
Garden or small bee friendly area please
Many young kids and families use this park from the surrounding neighborhood. I think
adding a ninja or adventure course would be a better idea then the basketball hoop.
Park needs some TLC
There are many young children who use the playground, I'd hate for that to be gone.
Also, there shouldn't be any sports areas that close to houses. Basketball, soccer, or
tennis. They get too loud and equipment can cause issues.
This design desperately needs to be reconsidered.
This is a small neighborhood park where many families walk or bike to the park. Making
a bike rack and a recycling in would be great
those who design parks should take into greater consideration the design to the
proximity to homes and this being fully engulfed in a residential neighborhood and
mirrored by a street and alleyway.
Trying to cross University with kids and no sidewalks on busy streets feels unsafe. We
would go because it was one of the few parks that had toddler friendly equipment.
Hoping you add some to another park since you'll be taking this one away.
We live directly next to the park. Currently the halfway house 4 houses down has
occupants that use the park to gather. I like the tree and bush cover but they should be
on our house line not the street. Also, worried about older kids hanging at the park if
there is a basketball court.

Reason for not visiting:
x
x
x

Adults smoking at the park or hanging out at the picnic tables
Drug use at the park
Having to cross University to get there.
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LOCKE LAKE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Boat storage and launching capabilities.
Clear launch area
Having a kayak launch area.
It appears the trails are elongated to better conform to ADA standards.
Launch area for watercraft
Love the kayak launch! What a great idea!
The Dock and Kayak/canoe access will greatly enhance the use of this area.
The dock appears to be a good idea. Will the kayaks be available to rent or is the for
private use only?
The long dock and path to get to it.
Trail improvement- canoe/kayak storage
Water access! Canoes!

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

A better fishing dock would be nice. Lots of individuals trespass on railroad property to
fish.
I think there should be a bench for usage of looking at /over the lake.
NA
Need trail improvements down to dock, missing a rain garden
no seating/picnic area, no bee area
nothing.
There isn't room for parking at this park, so it may be hard to launch a kayak if many
other people have already parked on the street for the day.
Unclear if the changes will mean cutting off the park from the trail to the east, which is
my primary usage of the park right now.
What is the kayak rack? How does that work?

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x

FROM RCWD: Supports adding canoe/kayak launch – would increased operational
efficiency in conducting water quality monitoring in Locke Lake
Could use kayak rentals and mountain bike trial
Comment about why can’t city take care of shoreline?
Lake too small for watercraft
New non motorized water craft launch area would be great – concern about water
quality?
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I've not kayaked the lake, but I'm assuming it's fairly easy to kayak up Rice Creek, as
Locke Lake is pretty small and there's a dam so it's not possible to kayak downstream
from here.
Not a well used area. Proximity to railroad tracks and dense tree canopy tends to make
trail users feel unsafe at dusk and during evening hours.
Please do all you can to get people to leash their dogs! Loose dogs can be dangerous!
Anything that can be done to reduce the switchback slopes would be great. Kids always
have a difficult time negotiating the switchback with their bikes/scooters.
I do use the park, but it is very hard for me to get my kayak too the lake. Unfortunately
my kayak is heavy and it's hard to carry down the mud. Someone was nice enough to
build a small dock, so that helped some, once I got my kayak down there. I like graffiti,
but some of the words are less than family friendly. Also, sometimes it's uncomfortable
when there are lots of kids there and they start hauling furniture etc. to hang out under
the train tracks.
small size

LOGAN PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Lots of interest in rain garden – interested in doing more for pollinators – what does this
looks like?-should be in SW corner of park
Lots of tennis users – would love to see double tennis courts, but can just have one.
Keep fencing around entire tennis court.
Really excited about playground equipment (will be similar to Locke playground)
o More seating around playground
o Make sure there is play equipment for both toddlers / older youth
o Want more swings and baby swing.
o Want sand removed in playground – maybe have a sand box instead?
o Longer zipline
o Big slide
o Spider web
o Something to climb on
playground with new surface
playground, trail loop
Take off any paved paths and either is nice.
The concept that keeps the baseball field, and basically updates/upgrades the current
area set.
The concept that retains the baseball field.
The one that keeps the baseball field.
the one with a ball field
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This isn't shown in the concept, but this park needs more trees. In the northern section
of the park where there are a number of deciduous trees, multiple trees have been cut
down in the past decade, but no new trees have been planted to replace these trees.
Please consider planting new trees in this area to replace the ones that were cut down.
#1
#1 looks like it will best suite everyone in the neighborhood the best.
2 tennis courts
ADA play surface, new playground, trail loop
All of it
Concept #1, Updated playground, freshen it up
Concept 1 - Better placement of concrete vs open field areas
Concept 2 - feels nicely laid out
double tennis court
I like the addition of nature play pieces and the expanded playground. The current
playground is older and needs some updating, and there are a lot of younger children in
the neighborhood that would love a larger play area.
I LOVE concept #1 for this park. It is a well loved neighborhood park that is used by all
residents. The younger kids play on the playground but it could use an update with
more equipment for older elementary and middle school aged children. The sport courts
are always in use from teens to adults. We also have a large use in the open field areas
with local dogs and neighbors coming to play. Perfect for flying kites on windy days. The
baseball field could use some work but we love taking the kids up there to hit some balls
or play kickball with friends. Please, please make this park an even more loved
neighborhood stop.
improved ball fields
Keeping the tennis court, playground, baseball field, basketball court and adding trees
and possibly nature play items (not sure what those would look like though I am
generally in favor of nature-based play items). We need 1 good tennis court that is
maintained; it is used all the time! The baseball field area is used often by bb teams for
practice, families for kickball and bb.
NEw play ground!!!
New playground, needs a baby swing! Both concepts are nice. I like the second one
Off street walking path.
Option two with the dual tennis courts is better. The tennis court is very popular and
often a challenge to get court time during the best parts of the day. Also, moving the
play area to the center of the park would be safer for the children and limit their noise.
Shelter update, Walking trail, playground update
that the playground is in the middle of the park in plan 2 and not near the street
That there is actually a trail instead of having to walk in the street
The nature play areas on the first concept plan as well as the raingarden and keeping
the playground where it is.
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The trail that borders the park.
Trees at south end of tennis courts in concept 1. This will help block sun from players
facing south.
Updates to the playground. The preferred concept keeps the park similar to how it is
now with a single tennis court, updated the shelter, and puts in new equipment as well
as maintaining the baseball field/ice rink.
Updating the playground is what I like best as well as updating the pavilion.
We believe that concept 2 would be best for Logan Park. People generally do not use
the baseball field and is a waste fo space. The tennis courts are very busy so having two
would be very beneficial.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x

Didn’t care much for nature play or event stations – wanted to see other changes at
park.
Don’t want to lose baseball field / open space/ hockey rink for additional tennis court –
care more about baseball field / hockey rink that extra tennis court.
o Families use to play catch, pick up games, go ice skating etc.
o Just make improvements to it (update fencing, benches, regrade)
Don’t need nice rest room, porta pottie is good enough – want before improvements if
possible.
Split opinions on walking trails – Some like it and some don’t want to lose green space/
trees for pavement. Concern about water runoff.
o Most people were okay with just walking around the park. Quiet enough and
not a lot of cars.
o Do like some pavement to connect park amenities together
o Some do like idea of a few gateways into park on SE/NE/NW parts of park.
Don’t want to lose any more trees, want to see more added - Want to see more in NE
area of park.
Don’t move picnic shelter – improve pavement, consider adding electric outlets,
upgrade a little.
Neither concepts liked for the reasons noted above-- the 1 tennis court, basketball half
court , and playground on north side is most appealing as far as layout. NO path around
this park is needed! We could also use a small baby swing feature, along with regular
swings. and benches for parents next to playground is a must!
#2, too many different fields that won’t be used
Concept #2, removing the ball field, making a double tennis court
Definitely don’t want to see the baseball field go. The neighborhood over the last few
years has started attracting more young families again and I do believe it will get more
use in the years to come. Plus the kids love the ice rink and the mounds of snow!
DO NOT need a "trail path" in this small park that is on residential streets! Please do not
add more asphalt or cement over grass!! it is 2 acres; it doesn't need a path around it!
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We need additional trees planted here; so many have died over the years and never
once has there been a new tree planted in the 25+ years we have lived here. Please
consider funding new trees or encouraging residents to help with tree planting! There
used to be 2 tennis courts and they weren't maintained; one is sufficient and we
appreciate the city working to keep it in good shape. Please do NOT add a rain garden
in this small park! Kids play all over this park all the time and need the grass space! We
need the wide open space for football, tag, soccer, frisbee, kite flying, etc. Again, it is
only 2 acres, please let there be grassy areas and trees! We love the bb field and it is
our winter ice rink, which we love too! the bb field is used a lot by families. Shelter: it
would be nice to have more tables and a slightly larger shelter space/covering. With
electricity would also be great, for potlucks and events. I least like the idea of a path
around this small park; unnecessary!!
I dislike the concept #2 design because it takes away many used areas of the park.
Having a smaller shelter will limit our neighborhood night out gatherings and birthday
parties.
I don’t like the idea of removing the playground, removing the tennis court, or removing
the baseball field. The park has a good mix for its size now and the variety and
convenience to home are wonderful.
I don't like the 2nd concept plan where there is a lot of moving of items and taking away
the baseball field.
I don't live there, so I don't know what it needs, more tennis or no baseball, not one to
chime in on that.
If you are going to add paved paths we will hate it. That removes a lot of the total grass
area for playing games on. When people walk around the park they just stay on the
street which is not very busy most parts of the day. It is a wide street. This would
decrease the value of the park to the neighborhood. It is a large green area for us at
present.
N/a
No bee safe areas
no need for a baseball diamond
none, all of these would be wonderful additions
Paved trail loop (don't want to see a paved loop put in). Elimination of ballfield in
concept 2 is a terrible idea; that ball field gets used, and is the ice rink in the winter.
Why is a rain garden needed here? It would likely not be well-maintained, so would be
aesthetically unappealing and of little benefit for stormwater volume reduction.
Playground right next to baseball in Concept 2
Removing basketball court
The baseball area is seldom used. It's more used for people to play with their dogs.
the baseball/softball field is useless
The part I like least is the baseball area. It is unnecessary and too small of a park for a
baseball field.
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The walking trail
trail loop
Why would you add a paved path? The street is right there?!? It's not even a busy
street. Everyone already walks there anyway, total waste of money to add paved path.
Fridley doesn't need more poorly maintained paved paths. Especially because the tennis
court and basketball court and playground in this park are already not maintained well.

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
x Overall, neighborhood likes concept 1
more
x #1 keeps our ball field
x #1, better layout
x #1, updates the current park without
removing ball field
x #1. It takes what I love about the
existing park and makes it even
better!!
x 1 - best option
x Concept 1 is better than 2. It keeps
the ballfield, has trees on the south
end of the tennis court, and keeps
the playground in a good location.
x Concept 1, more connected green
space, better full loop. Less concrete.
x Concept 1. It keeps the ball field/ice
rink

Concept 2
x Didn’t like new location for picnic
shelter and playground proposed
x Didn’t like losing ball field for
additional tennis court and
potentially losing ice skating rink
x 2
x 2 - love the extra tennis court!
x 2 I really think the playground in the
middle of the park is best along with
the 2 tennis courts
x 2- more access to park, it’s centered.

General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Keep basketball court as half court – consider putting fence around, balls rolls into
street.
Overall neighborhood highly engaged and excited for changes. Want park to be more
modern looking.
Lots of young families with 2-3 kids, a few seniors who plan to sell in 3-4 years.
o Age range of kids toddler – middle school, little high schoolers.
Lots of dog / dog walkers in neighborhood – would like to see more trash cans/ dog
waste stations in park.
Add a bee friendly area please! And more trees!
Is there room for a concept that retains the ballfield AND adds a second tennis court? I
live in Ward 2; grew up on Logan Parkway & visit family there several times a week.
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Logan Park is very popular and I'm looking forward to the updates! I'm interested in the
rain garden and hope there is additional landscaping.
None
Parks rock!
Please don't pave our park.
Please keep the neighborhood in the loop for equipment updates and decisions. Thanks!
Please no paved trail loop, and keep the ballfield.
Please redo this park for our children and neighbors. Neighbors from across East River
Road also come to play at this park which includes many families with children.
PLEASE update this park. So many young kids play at this park, it would be a welcomed
improvement and i know the neighborhood kids would love a new park.
Thank you Alyssa for your interest and all the work you put in to our park day!
Thank you for seeking input! Please consider trees in the budget!!
The current playground is in a great location and is a great size. Adding a raingarden
and natural play spaces is an excellent idea, as many children enjoy those things.
We like the wide open spaces, don’t cut down more trees! We like the idea of updating
the shelter
We live right by the park and would really enjoy an update to it. love the ideas
We love having a park in our neighborhood! Our kids want to go to the playground daily.
It would be nice if there were two big swings and one baby swing. Our kids also LOVE
the sand and we bring sand toys every time we go. We definitely need more benches at
the playground/park and hopefully some that are a little more comfortable.
It's a park I enjoy biking to with my dog and just hang out and relax. Like the peaceful
area.
it's quite busy which is a good thing though! glad people are using the parks.
Old sand. Sometimes has bees.

MADSEN PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Interested in seeing more soccer fields – nets spring through fall.
Love additional walking paths – able to walk while watching kids play on playground
I don't see a concept plan.
Just one, should be more
Playground equipment, as reasons stated above. Outdated and poor condition. Ground
bees currently in sand
Shelter and restrooms with warming house.
The playground
Trees and orchard
Updated playground and playground surface.
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We just saw one concept plan. We do appreciate that the City is invested in maintaining
and bettering the parks.
Ada concept
Better utilized space at the park
Gardens and Orchard away from loud areas like playground.
Hockey Rink! And edible orchard!
I don't see a concept plan.
I like everything about this plan! We don't live in the neighborhood but we like to visit
Madsen now and then. My kids enjoy the playground.
I like how the ice rink would be positioned.
I like that there will be new playground equipment installed. I also am excited that there
will be permanent restrooms and a warming house. This park would be used so much
more in the winter with a warming house.
I like the idea of adding more trees! We live on the street right next to the park, and I
love the woodsey feel. We have 3 young children and they love the playground- I’m sure
they would love new equipment too, although we all really like the park the way it is.
I like the idea of having a warming house. However wondering if the expense is worth it
as current rink is rarely used.
I like the path and improved playground
I like the path around the perimeter and the larger play area with seating.
I like the playground and trail concept.
I love the use of space, the shelter and warming house are AMAZING! Plus a walking
path would be very welcome too. Love the gardens!
I really like the edible garden/orchard
I use/ would use the tennis court for tennis and pickle-ball. As the community ages
Pickle-ball is a game older adults can play. I think the building could be small or not be
built. Ideally the restrooms are great-but does Fridley consistently have the budget to
maintain them?I would like to see better landscaping using native plants in all our public
spaces.
I would a dog park. There is so much spaces however in the winter we use the tennis
court as a dog park because there isn’t one there
Improving the use of the land to include more of it. It’s nice to have such a big space,
but it is currently so underutilized.
loop trail
New park building. Improved skating rink.
New playground and the different flooring of the park absolutely hate the sand
Playground
Separate the playground from the basketball court. Preserve as many trees as possible.
Small trail system
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The current hockey rink is totally under utilized.There is seldom if ever any activity there
and the lighting is on till late at night. A total waste of tax payer funding. No interest
that I discern.
The restroom.
Updated playground and playground surface area.
Updated playground equipment, getting rid of sand and put in either stamped rubber or
wood chips. Ground Bees live in the sand and my kids have been stung- reported to
Fridley and it’s said nothing can be done about ground bee burrowing and making nests
in sand.
Updated. Nature/flower areas, walking path
updating the playarea & adding restrooms
Walking path around/through park

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

40 spots to park seems like a bit much, otherwise it looks great.
a. Orchards/edilble gardens. Concern this will attract more deer from Locke Park. Deer
already cross 73rd Ave into Melody Manor. This probably will increase the potential of
car/deer accidents. b. Why spend dollars to relocate the rink ? It's already there. c. Is
there staff for the proposed warming house ? 10+ years ago there used to be a
seasonable/portable warming house, but understood that was stopped due to staffing.
d. Playground equipment is relatively new (replaced 10-15 years ago). Is it really ready
for replacement and relocation ?
Basquetball, already have one
Building- lower priority. Does Fridley have the budget to maintain buildings in parks?
Like clean rest rooms and repair likely damage?
Hockey rink
I absolutely love it!
I don't see a concept plan.
I think any updates for this park will be welcomed. Especially the playground and getting
rid of sand.
I think there needs to be a baseball/softball filed put back. It was so disappointing that
they were removed years ago. If kids need a place to practice in this neighborhood,
they have to go to Spring Lake Park to do so. I also want to see the sand removed in the
playground. A specific area designed as a sandbox area would be appealing.
I wish there was one more entry point...maybe from Memory Ln or Jackson Street
I’m a stickler for keeping things where they are, so I don’t like building a new
playground. However, in this case, I think it only has benefits. It’s hard to bike through
this park, so I would really like the new layout over the current one.
I’m hesitant about the trails around the park. I love the open, woodsey feel that it
currently has, and I’m worried that adding sidewalks would take away from that. I love
the cozy neighborhood feel the park has.
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It's not clear what the playground equipment will be like.
looks good
Looks like the baseball field is going to be eliminated. The baseball field is used
frequently in the summer time.
N/a
No one uses the hockey rink. Replace it with a raquette ball or handball rink. Even some
sand volley ball would make more sense or a pool
No seating near orchard/gardens.
None
None. (Like all of it.)
Not sure
Not upgrading the basketball court to full size
nothing
Nothing I can notice from the concept ideas. I think more benches, a backstop for a
baseball field, and perhaps some small bleachers to watch games would be worthwhile.
PLEASE move the basketball court closer to the church and further from the houses. It is
VERY loud with people playing basketball and often players are yelling, etc.
that the loop trail isn't drawn in a color that's represented in the legend. Sorry, that's
not really an answer to the question
The basketball court is very heavily used during the warmer months. Any room for a
second basketball court?
The garden area - looks like it would require constant upkeep? In turn driving up cost?

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

Multi use field floods easily and wet
A nice place to meet with friends.
Basketball courts were just recently up graded. No further needed changes
Excellent work on the redesign! We live in the neighborhood and the updates would be
a welcome addition to the residents!
I also would like to see the tennis court resurfaced. My daughter and I played there this
last spring and summer. The court is terrible, there are lots of cracks and bumps. We
eventually moved to a different court in Spring Lake Park which had a better surface.
I enjoy having this park in my neighborhood. My concern is how loud the basketball
court is. Also, many people are not cleaning up after their pets, could there be a waste
station, garbage/bags.
I love that you're improving the city parks
If there is a tennis court, I would like the net to be there and the surface to be in good
shape. I would also love a walking trail around the park that would be free of snow in
the winter.
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I'm hoping this will resolve the double utility pole situation near the parking entrance
Improve landscaping in all our parks using native trees and plants please
It would be nice to have the playground away from the basketball court, a warming
house for the skating rink or at least someplace to sit while getting on ice skates
Make some good, permanent buildings, restrooms, warming house, etc. and be sure to
hire enough staff to keep them clean and in good repair. Don't build more than the city
is able or willing to pay for to keep the park looking nice. Good maintenance is
essential.
No
None
Perhaps a splash pad added?
Please chose one park to be a more accessible playground (wheelchair accessible) look
at Becker park in crystal for ideas. - downside to that park is no “decent” size slide for a
7 year old is more accessible. Thank you for considering. We live in Blaine and would
love a park that was closer than crystal for more accessibility)
Please connect to trail across street
Please make other options. This is an opportunity of a lifetime to make something very
special
Thank you for caring about our neighborhood park. Please, in whatever changes are
made, keep the big trees and the forest-like feel. We like to run across the big lawn and
go sledding down the hill in the winter time. We live on the neighborhood street
surrounding the park, so please keep us in mind when making changes - and don’t just
try to attract more people from other places. We are of course happy to have anyone
enjoy the park, but as the people who live next to it all the time would like our thoughts
considered more than the people who may or may not come to the park.
Thank you Fridley for investing in the park systems!!!!!!
Thanks for asking for our input!
Very excited to add more trees and a walkway in this space. I like that the louder
activities are focused away from the internal neighborhood. More trees to block sounds
carrying across would be amazing.
When are these concepts to be brought to life? Talk with the church/school that
shares Madsen. They might be interested in collaborating and sharing some budget.
With the renovated basketball court, there appears to be a lot of kids using it. My
recommendation would be to add an additional basketball court and probably remove
the tennis court as the tennis court is rarely used.
Would love a updated park this is the closest one to our house

Reason for not visiting
x

Children are now adults
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I have little kids and there seems to be a lot of bad language coming from the basketball
court which is directly next to the playground plus people using the basketball court are
openly smoking marijuana.
In general add any ada accessible playground please at one of your parks. Crystal has a
great one. (Becker park) Would be nice to have one closer to home and not have to
drive 20 mins to get to a park to include those in wheelchairs.
Lack of sidewalk to park
Many people playing basketball swearing loudly
No designated walking trail. Not a lot of trees. No seating in more quiet and tree-filled
part of the park.
People using the park as a dog park - off leash
They didn't have goal nets

MEADOWLANDS PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Bee lawn - too much mowing activity. Hope this cuts down.
Bee lawn! Bzzz
Bee-friendly plantings. Native grass and flower plantings.
Don't know
Improved trail for walking and biking.
I think the trail improvements are a good touch.
The dock
A bigger playground area and the dock
Addition of the dock
Anything that enhances the natural aspect of this particular park.
Basketball court
Bee area
Bee Area! Support our bees!
bee lawn
Circuit exercise, new playground, trail loop, shelter
Circuit exercise, pond improvements, trail connection from Oakley (I run across that
lawn a lot to get into park).
Dock and basketball court.
Dock for the pond. Connecting paths.
Dock. However, a floating bridge going across the pond would be nice.
Exercise equipment
I appreciate the naturalized areas and the ana to improve the ponds
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I don't really understand it. What's the bee lawn? It also doesn't show any sort of
equipment. I would LOVE to make some sort of climbing structure like they have at
Phelps Field Park in Minneapolis.
I like the parking lot expansion.
I like the plan to improve the shelter and playground.
I love that the green space is still there. The open area is so beautiful and used by many
for their dogs and children. I love the big trees and I hope that they stay.
I think the trail connector on the east side is a good idea.
I would like the planting of wildflowers and bee loving plants in areas other than the
open field. The open field is used for many different activities that a bee garden would
hinder.
I would like them putting in a basketball court.
I’m excited for new playground equipment and the basketball court.
I'm already in love with the Bee Lawn! Finding a way to balance our recreation with the
needs of nature is absolutely critical to me. Decreasing pesticide use and increasing
natural grasses/habitat is a great idea!
Make the trail better
N/a
new playground equipment
New playground equipment.
The dock
The dock will be nice. We also like the larger playground.
The improved walking trail would be great
The paths and the dock. The large playground area is extremely important. I think most
people use these parks for their playgrounds.
Update playground equipment! Much needed!
Updated playground
Updated playground, bee lawn new shelter
Walking loops and trails, change in playground, parking addition and signage.
yes yes and yes. Love it. New playground!

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x

The trail has too many large stones making it less safe to walk. Will they be improving
the trail?
Basketball court
Bee lawn
Circuit exercise equipment - wouldn't use this.
Dock and basketball court
I am not certain that the basketball court oils be used very much. I still think the circuit
training is an odd idea. I see that it is being placed at other parks. Will they ever be
used? No.
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I do not like the parking lot. I live across the street - this park is so little used and there is
plenty of street parking; also, I'm concerned about people parking there overnight
(whether or not they are supposed to) and the amount of trash that will be left there.
Visitors already use my lawn as a trash dump, and I've lived here for over 10 years. Plus,
why spend the money on pavement that has to be maintained when the street can use
the support?
I don't see a plan to upgrade the walking trail.
I don't think that a parking lot is needed for the amount of traffic this park attracts.
There is plenty of street parking if needed. Also, the parking lot would take away from
the green space that we enjoy about this park.
I like the idea of the bee lawn, but I also enjoy using that open field for playing with my
dogs and kids.
I strongly believe this park, with its woods and ponds, should be prioritized as a nature
park. Walking this park year-around for 20 years I have seen mallard and woodduck
hatches, deer, fox, coyote, egrets, herons, turtles laying eggs on the paths, and more. I
fear the other "improvements" listed will detract from this.
I think it should remain more passive (no basketball court). There is a lot of wild life in
and around the pond, which may be impacted by the noise and additional use.
I would like it if the bee area were at least partially turned into an archery range with
some targets
I'm opposed to adding parking as this is a neighborhood park that kids and families walk
to. I also am not sure about the bee garden. The big open space was often fun for flying
kites and other random activities with kids.
It seems like the circuit exercises are more appropriate on a paved track - is the new
proposed walkway going to be paved? The loop around the pond is natural-surface,
gravel and woodchip, and it's impractical to do exercises on such pointy surfaces. (And
please keep it that way, by the way! I love this loop for watching the ducks and
pretending I'm not in the city.)
Lack of bike racks and the path doesn’t allow for additional access points though the
map would seems to leave enough room for them.
Mixed feelings about parking lot (crime/loitering) & basketball court (noise so close to
homes)
My family would prefer a pickle ball court instead of the basketball court.
N/a
No
None
Parking
Parking area - I live right across the street and there are always cars parked for meetups
and drug exchanges. I fear more parking areas would increase this activity
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Parking lot - hard to see the need for it and hate to see loss of green space. If basketball
court creates the need for parking then I wouldn't be in favor of that. I really never see
cars at this park.
Taking away the options the open field offers.
The basketball court doesn’t seem to fit with the use of the park. I do a lot of exercising
and really don’t like the idea of the circuit exercise areas.
The basketball court, there are SO MANY around. Let's be creative and put in something
no other park around has. Like a climbing structure!
The placement of the basketball court makes no sense. It should be in the flat space
where there used to be a tennis court. It’s a large open space. We would prefer a tennis
court as well.
There needs to be a walkway or path from the street near the pond over to the park.
There is an existing path there now and it should stay.
Turning the whole field into a bee lawn.
When installing dock make sure it doesn't interfer with the muscrat den close to the
projected dock site. I have watched him, her them (?) for over 50 years.
Would be nice to have basketball and tennis but it’s fine
Would love an updated trail - mulch or paved instead of gravel. I wish I could take a
stroller on the trail.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Use pond for skating… maybe add a few benches
Add bike racks
Possibly add back in tennis court with back stop, hockey rink, parking lot – used to have
these in. Have plenty of space to implement these things
Basketball and pickleball maybe more in demand and less upkeep
A floating bridge going across the pond would be nice.
Couple things my family would like to see is a larger playground and a pickle ball court
put in. Thank you for seeking input on the parks and upgrading them.
Currently, the playground is hazardous. Some of the equipment is breaking, sharp edges
from old paint and broken metal etc. it should be closed
Excited about this!
Fridley needs to add an archery range for recreational use. The bee area would be a
great space for it
I adopted this park this past year. I have seen it in every season and time of day. This is a
haven for wood ducks, egrets, mallards, herons and other waterfowl. Keeping it natural
will encourage thriving wildlife. There are plenty of ball courts at nearby parks and a
dock on that small pond would infringe on needed habitat. My partner and I walk this
park every day because it’s wild and quiet and we usually see birds and animals. I would
love to see a community orchard or native garden in this park to encourage learning
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about and engagement with nature. I was thrilled to find a groomed ski trail there this
winter, which I skied on several times. I hope to see that again in the future. Thanks for
this survey. Fridley has great parks!
I don't understand the concept, it looks like any other park, and not very exciting. I'd
love to make it a climbing area like Phelps Field Park in Minneapolis! Or put in pieces
that other playgrounds just don't have. We don't need anymore basketball courts.
I hope they will be dredging the pond.
I think it would be helpful to accentuate the wild life and natural areas, provide
interpretive information to educate the natural resource, storm water feature.
I think the field labeled bee lawn should be a community garden, maybe with some area
designated for a pollinator lawn.
I walk this park almost daily, year-around. There are plenty of parks with athletic
facilities not far away. There are very few nearby that emphasize nature as the main
attraction.
I wish the trail was more even and didn't have such large stones. It makes it difficult for
the handicapped to safely use it.
I’m excited
Ideally the trail would be smoother for parents to be able to use strollers on it. We love
the nature and would love for more trees even and more wildflowers. We have amazing
wildlife and I love this little, quiet park.
It would be nice to have canoes or something else available to go into the pond as well!
Keep the walking path up by using smaller easier to walk rocks. Continue to clear the
trees/bushes/shrubs, etc. so the pond is visible from the path. No sense to have the
park benches if you can’t see the pond.
Love this park. Like the semi-wooded path around the pond. Like how quiet it is.
Mostly want to take my nephew here to play. Climbing toys would be nice and he likes
basketball
Please consider NOT installing a parking lot. Meadowlands is not a destination park, and
most visitors walk to it or just park on the street temporarily. I'd also like to see the
changes in easement costs to our taxes for the proposed changes but can't find them on
the websitd.
Please keep the path around the perimeter of the park and maybe extend it. We loved
the cross country skiing track that the city groomed this winter. With the trail extended
around the permittee even more it would make this a fantastic little walking/running/XC
path.
Please make sure there are bike racks, both at the parking lot and at least one visible
from the playground if not right next to the playground. They are needed to have water.
Thank you! We are looking forward to the updates!!
The current path at Meadowlands has very large stones used for the path. This makes it
very difficult for handicapped people, parents pulling wagons, bike riders, cross country
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skiers, and anyone trying to walk. The city added those rocks a few years ago and they
need to be taken out.
The current trail around the pond can be difficult to walk on with the large rocks,
especially for dogs. An updated gravel path would be nice.
The park is good for small children but I have had to find better equipment for my older
grandkids
Very excited for walking loop and bee meadow
We already have people who park their cars on the curve & I've seen drug use. Please
set hours (10am-8pm or dark) for bball.
Would like to know the plan on what the playground/play equipment will look like
Wouldn’t want to attract bees so close to playground with a bee lawn

OAK HILL PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

It appears that additional barriers (fencing, shrubs, trees) are planned for the 7th street
boundary. So very important for safety of children who might get super excited when
running around and forget about the busy street.
picnic area
Safe ground for kids.
The updated playground & tree screening
The updated playground equipment. The current set has a lot of graffiti and is just
limited in size
tree screen and trail connection
Updated play equipment much needed. Seating area for adults/caregivers.
Updated playground will hopefully be more exciting for older children. Could we have a
basketball court?

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

It doesn’t appear much will change.
Need better fencing and cannot tell from the concept if that will happen.
no pollinator section
Not having more of a picnic area
Play area looks to be small
The proposed ideas are quite appropriate for the size of the space. My kids would love
some monkey bars though
Upgraded fencing.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
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FROM MWMO:Small park on corner, heavily shaded with mature trees – doesn’t appear
to have much opportunity for stormwater management.
Good slides are needed. Kids love the tunnel/stairs. Would be nice if it were
maintained for year-round playing. My kiddo loves going to play in the snow
Honestly, I think that if there are public funds being dedicated to this, they would be
better dedicated to being used to sweep the streets more frequently around the park
and pick up the trash that accumulates around the park and park fence. The leaves that
pile up on the street by the park and amount of trash by the chain link fence and along
the road do not make this park look very appealing to come to.
love the seating addition!
perhaps add some native plants or flower beds
Perhaps there should be “watch for pedestrian” signage on 7th Street for people on the
west side who might use this park
Thank you for putting updates on at our park and making Fridley a great place to live
The children in the apartments use this park the most. There are teens in the area who
bring basketball hoops into the street to play. It would be nice if there were something
for older children or preteens to do.
We would love to have this improved park
Wish there was more walking trails
Don't want it changed
no just one (concept) and it's not good
by a busy road
Noisy freeway :)

PLAZA
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

Concrete path leading to the trail. Let’s other know it is okay to walk through the park
Keep the trees there. The deer like the shade.
Nature
Adding a paved connection to the regional trail
Any improvement that happens to this park would is needed. With more children
moving in our neighborhood new and some different equipment could keep interest in
our park.
Concept 2 Keeps playground equip in same general location equidistant from nearest
homes.
Concept 2- basketball 1/2 court- my kids use it frequently, as toddlers rode their trikes
safely here too. I see others do the same. Something for all ages.
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Concept TWO. The only "flaw" of the current design is lack of ADA accessibility, which
this concept introduces. I like this plan because of the ADA and keeping the half court
basketball.
Connecting to the trail
Connecting with the trail better.
Definitely concept 2. Would love for that basketball court to be restored as its current
condition isn't great. Also, if we could get a tennis court, that would be AMAZING. I love
down the road a couple of houses down and I know the families in the neighborhood
would really appreciate it.
I am generally satisfied with this park. It is a small neighborhood park with a decent
playground that is easy to walk to and I feel safe allowing my older kids to play there
with the neighbor kids.
I like Concept 2 - the basketball court in this park is used y neighborhood kids a lot. I like
the split rail fence as well.
I like concept plan #2 in which the playground is left where it is. It is in a nice location,
shaded by big oak trees. If it is moved to the north it will lose that nice feature.
I like the new playing/playground surfaces of Concept 2. Something like the new
playground on the west end of Locke Park would be nice.
I like the parking inside of the park, taking out the half court bb. I am concerned about
removing the chain link fence with the train tracks right there. If you are there with
multiple littles you can only run after one at a time.
I like the parking.
I only see one on the page and it gets rid of our field and the basketball court that the
kids in the neighborhood use. Why are you changing for the worse. Please don't get rid
of our little field. My friends and I play their. We rolled snowmen there this winter, we
play nerf,. Please don't get rid of the sand either my little brother lives to dig and play in
the sand. We bring toys and share with the other kids and it helps us be a friendly
neighborhood.please leave it like it is now. It is shady on the swings in hot, hot August.
Improved basketball 1/2 court
Improved half-court and sidewalks.
Improved playground, the location is great. The green area with the old trees is
absolutely beautiful- I hope they won’t be taken down
Keep it the way it is...
Linking the street to the trail, there's a dirt path there anyway.
My family and I visit this park often. We love the openness and that it often isn’t busy. I
like the second concept. I do not like taking away from the park to add in a parking lot. It
seems to be a tucked away neighborhood park and adding parking doesn’t seem
necessary. I love the idea of updating the play equipment!
Nee playground
New equipment Will the existing trees be trimmed to eliminate dead, hanging limbs?
New equipment and ADA accommodations
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Parking area right next to a connected trail!
Parking stalls and removing or replacing the fence. Figuring out how to park there is
challenging, as is figuring out where the gate is every single time.
Paved connections from the regional trail to 69th Avenue.
Please no parking lot....
Remove chain link fence, do not replace with split rail. Improve BB court and existing
play equipment area.
The park is already well used and has recently been upgraded a new slide. It is a waste
of money to change what is working very well. Of all the parks in the area this park is
more played in the sand and less weedy and unkept then other parks. People who visit
this park enjoy the shad and quiet of the park to watch the trains without fear of cars
backing over their children. A parking lot is highly unadvisable and would make the park
unsafe. The fence taken down or up is neither here nor there. It is up to keep electric
scooters and mopads from using the path as a short cut. It works well for It's current
purpose. The trees are full grown and give good shady coverage. I support green and
less cementing over again no parking lot is best for the environment. There is a large
double parking lot near by within walking distance. No changes or upgrades or money
should be or need be spent on this park. It is well maintained. The only thing needed is
a new basketball hoop.
Updated adapted playground
Updated equipment, clean up the look of the park
Were the neighborhoods for each park asked for input on these concepts or where did
the concepts come from?

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

#1 No need for parking spaces
Above
Adding a parking lot, removing the basketball court.
adding parking space (Concept 1) and taking away play tree
Adding parking stalls.
Additional parking space's seem unnecessary....!...
Building a new playground. That piece of history is there, and I think that at least part of
it should stay. Like the second concept.
Concept 1- I dont like the parking spots. There is free parking on the street just feet
away and it would tske away the 1/2 court- useful area.
Concept plan #1 in which the playground is moved to the north and a parking lot is
created in that area vacated by the playground. I don’t prefer a parking lot — j don’t
think we need one. It is not often that parking there is a problem currently.
Do NOT add parking. No need for split rail fence, high maintenance and will get broken.
New area and design for play area.
Don't have a parking lot....
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I don't like how in concept 1, there is no plan for the basketball court. I hope they
wouldn't get rid of it...
I don't see the need to add a small parking lot. As a neighborhood park, most users
simply walk or ride bikes to it. It is very rare that I have seen anyone ever drive to this
park and for this there is plenty of on street parking very close to the park. For anyone
needing to drive to a play ground there is already a nice play area with parking at the
softball fields in Community Park across from City Hall and two play areas with plenty of
parking that are close by my neighborhood. One behind the city maintenance building,
adjacent to the new townhomes and the other further back along the road (Rice Creek
Park).
I like the fence that separates the park from the trail. Helpful for kids and when our
dog’s leash broke recently. Helps keep them away from the tracks. ‘Not sure the split
rail fence would work as well.
It needs a repainting job.
No preference as long as a paved connection is constructed between regional trail and
69th Avenue.
Not sure how many trees will be needed to be cut down. Loved going because of the
shade.
Parking lot in concept one-not needed.
Parking lot...may increase.traffic into the neighborhood....creating problems due to
confusion. Basketball.court never used....what about gardens?? Do not take.down the
fence along the path
Parking lot..don t think it’s an issue where very many people drive to the park.
Parking space. There is street parking and this would take away from playground area.
My kids and others coming to park their bikes there. I’d rather see a bike rack, no need
for car parking- most people walk or bike .
Plan TWO (my preferred)I do not think the fence should be replaced with split rail- the
chain link better contains a pet or toddlers on the run. This is important because of the
train tracks. Plan ONE: I dislike adding parking. This park is easily accessed by parking at
community park. I dislike that there is no fence, and that the half court is removed. This
part should stay a small neighborhood park (plan 2) especially with the upgrades
happening at nearby community park.
Please; no parking spots as depicted in Concept 1. It is a 'hidden' area that would attract
individuals up to no good. There is already too much drug dealing and abuse going on in
this neighborhood. The lot would only attract more of it.
Removing the chain link fence. It provides good separation from trail Traffic
Removing the fence, just no we need to keep the kids of the trail. Also it’s a
neighborhood park parking is unnecessary. It’s also missing a true picnic area.
Removing the fence. This was more open a few years back due to construction and
there were issues with people driving motorized vehicles from the trail through the park
at night.
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The #1 comment I hear from local visitors to the park is the quiet of the park.
The parking lot in plan 1. I like the fencing. It is a security feature given the closeness of
the train tracks.
The parking lot. Have never seen any cars parked there.
The playground equipment moved out of the shade of the trees. Not all children can
play in the sun.
There are no sidewalks in our neighborhood. My little brother bikes to the park and I
don't think he is very careful of cars backing up. A parking lot isn't a good idea. People
don't drive to this park they walk or bike. If they need to drive there is plenty of room at
the side of the road. The worst part is getting rid of the little soccer field and the
basketball. More young kids are in the neighborhood and they like to play there. Little
kids like my brother. Junior high and highschool like my other brother and the neighbor.
There's a mixed family across the street and on the corner that have a lot of family over
and go blay basketball. Their really into it. Please don't change it. The little kids dig in
the sand. Please don't take it away. You can tell how much we do cause it's always so
soft. That's us playing.
This is a nice, small neighborhood park. We do not need additional parking than the
street. It's not a large park that others would be drawn to. Also, the concept for adding
parking is crazy - it would be another hidden spot for drug deals and others up to no
good. We do not need to 'advertise' the connection to the trail through the park. When
the real train was closed, not only did we have increased traffic through the
neighborhood, but we saw motorized bikes accessing the train via the park!
Would be nice to have a picnic table and bee area

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
x Concept 1 - more play are, improved
half court.

Concept 2
x concept 2 d/t basketball court and
layout
x Concept 2 for the play area and half
court. Split rail fence not so much.
x Concept 2 for the reason listed above.
x Concept 2, but still don't think we
need to accentuate trail access.
People biking and walking the trail
should stay on the trail that goes
around the pond to continue on the
Rice Creek Trail. A sidewalk to the
trail is unnecessary.
x Concept 2. No parking stalls, keeps
playground in center, destroys less
greenery, retains a fence to minimize
unwanted trespassing, doesn’t
expand basketball for same reason.
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Keeps a “neighborhood children and
families and nature“ feel.
Concept 2-updating would be perfect.
I do also like keeping a barrier
between the park and the trail.
Concept2- more play away with 1/2
court.
Plan 2. It focuses more on the space
that exists right now.
Second concept, where the park isn’t
moved, is my favorite. It could be
improved though. If parking was
available on the north side of the
park, I think the concept is pretty
much perfect.
The 2nd one with the fence in tact
TWO, no added parking spaces, fence,
half court.

General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

Adding a paved connection between the park and the trail
Already made...
Don't put a parking lot there...keep it open for the wild life ...like deer....
I think the park is great we use it all the time. The trees.are.particularly wonderful and
that there is shade.over the play area.
I would love to see a dog park added on the south side of the current park to give a full
family entertainment park, which Fridley is lacking. It would be nice to see the removal
of the one court basketball court and replaced with picnic tables and shelters.
In my opinion, the current playground is in pretty good shape, but I realize you are
planning for the future.
It's not a good time to change the park. There are lots of babies and little kids. It's a
shady park and is perfect in the middle of summer. Other parks we can't go to cause it's
jus out in the open. Kids here use this park and walk and bike here. Please don't change
it. My brother and I we just down there playing ball with our friends. You can't do that
under the trees. Please don't change it. We love it the way it is. Adding a parking lot
just to take away our open field isn't right. Please don't take away the sand. My little
brother lives to play in it. Please leave the park the way it is. Isaac W. 8th grade
Ive only been there with children twice as there's a neighborhood park much closer to
our home. I do bike through and by it often and there aren't many people there. Would
it do better with some picinc tables? and more grills? I don't know, something's missing.
Walking trail around the entire thing?? I don't really know. Nice spot, seems under used.
Keep this park the way it is....
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Leave chain link fence- it’s in good condition, no need to replace.
People don’t come to this park or playground by car. The improvements would haa as
be to be quite extraordinary for that. So, the parking lot in the middle is really
unnecessary.
Personally I think the park is just fine as is except for outdated grills and maybe a trail
connection. A picnic table or two would be nice also.
Playground equipment seems newer and has different elements from Edgewater
Gardens and other nearby parks. We'll bring our kids to this park for playground
equipment variety.
Plaza park is fine the way it is....!....
Please add porta-potties in busy parks with through going trails; Rice Creek, Mississippi
River, etc.
Thank you for allowing resident's input.
Thank you to Fridley parks!
The plan for Plaza park also call for removing the fence. I don' t think this is necessary,
because there is already an opening to allow pedestrians and bicycles access. The fence
also serves as a nice separation between the path and the park. When kids are playing
with balls or frisbees, the fences helps to catch them before they go on the the bike
path. The is especially true when playing on the basketball court or kicking a soccer ball
in the field area. As a parent I appreciate this separation because it keeps my kids just a
little bit safer. As a cyclist who frequently rides trails and commutes this way in the
summer I appreciate knowing that balls, small kids and unleased pets are less likely to
come darting out in front of my bike. Since the fence is already there providing the
above benefits I don't see any reason to spend the money to remove it.
This park is in a unique location for railfans. A bench with visibility to the BNSF tracks
would be nice
This park is well maintained and has just had a slide replaced. Taking out trees to add
cement and create a high traffic (car space) is not how this park is used. Little kids live in
and around this area and adding traffic, cars reversing and exhaust is unsafe. The
wobble on their bikes along the street to get to the park. I suggest simply updating the
basketball net, maybe a few diggers for little ones. A small picnic pavilion. Small
upgrades or no change.
Most people enjoy this park because is a quite walk or ride your bike to park. Most
visited to this park prefer that there is no parking and enjoy the quietness of this park.
We have walking visitors from the 3 neighborhoods around this park that enjoy the no
traffic dead end quiet feel of the park to quietly and safely play (without needing to
watch out for little people and cars) and watch the trains.
No reason we use all the time
None. My family visit this park often.
We always use this park because it is ours and we're not really allowed to use the
baseball fields, the city keeps cementing over open fields so this is one of the last small
half soccer fields left that we can use for games
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PLYMOUTH SQUARE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

I like the proposed concept.
it would have been nice to give options for all of the parks. Kind of makes me feel like
my community isn't cared about as much.
Needs a full basketball court and half court.
Pickleball
Added Tennis court, updated playground
All looks good
Better surface are for play ground equipment.
Good updates in general
have lines for pickleball on the tennis court. I like the movement of the playground away
from the busy Main St. Perhaps have a high enough fence behind the BB court to keep
ball by court more.
I like the added landscaping to make it feel more private along a busy street and general
updating.
I love the idea of a new/larger playground. As our neighborhood has a bunch of younger
families with little kids this would be a welcome addition over the current park.
I think a big improvement is adding a small shelter area. This will allow the park to have
more visitors even if weather is not ideal.
ice skating this winter was nice
Love the shelter. Will the tennis court have a wall to hit the ball against if you go by
yourself?
Needs more equipment. Many kids go to this park, but get bored too easily
New playground
new playground equipment
New playground equipment hopefully some for big and little kids (currently the park is
more for younger kids) and updated basketball area.
Perimeter landscaping provides a pleasing natural boundary, improved playground
facilities, new tennis court, retention of basketball court
Right now the park doesn't look the most "welcoming" I love that the new concept will
have some landscape and a tennis court. The added shelter and updated playground will
draw more people to that area. I think more options at the playground will be good for
families.
Tennis court
Tennis court!
The tennis court is awesome! So cool!

What do you like least about concepts?
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1/2 basketball court, I feel a full basketball court would be better, there are many
neighborhood kids go there to play basketball
Bigger basketball court when needs more playground equipment
I haven't yet looked at the concept plan.
I like all ideas. I don't think any of them are unreasonable.
I like the half basketball court least. A lot of our neighborhood plays pickup games at the
park and having a full size court is good for games and or sharing the court when
multiple people want to play at same time. cutting the court in half for tennis doesn't
make sense. Perhaps instead of a tennis court only, the tennis court could also have
hoops at either end to have additional basketball courts for use.
I like the overall concept, I am just curious if the new updated playground will be bigger
or smaller than the current one? I think the one now is a good size. Maybe having a little
larger open lawn area would be beneficial.
I think the added tennis court is a waste of space for a few reasons. In the summer the
open field is used all of the time for families playing volleyball/soccer and there is plenty
of space to have multiple activities going on at once. Adding tennis courts gets rid of a
lot of this space. Also, there are three parks that I am aware of in our general
neighborhood and the other two parks have tennis courts that are barely used, so I
don't understand the need to add another tennis court in our community.
I would love a pickleball court or at least pickleball lines to be painted on the tennis
court so it is dual purpose!
I would love for there to be a pickleball court, or at least pickleball lines on the proposed
tennis court,
Missing a pickleball court!
moving the pieces around.
No ice rink for winter/ Benches???/ Keeping a fence along Main Street is very important.
Having a boundary/fence around the basketball and tennis courts is important. Keeping
a fence along Main Street is very important.
None, as long as there will still be an ice rink
Tennis area and only half basketball court. I believe the a full basketball court may be
used more. I also loved having the rink in the winter and I don't think there will be any
room for one with the new chages.
Tennis court, half court basketball, too much screened shrubbery.
The tennis court, the basketball court is the most used item at Plymouth Square. To cut
it in half would be a loss for the older youth.
We worried we might lose our ice rink!
Would love to see a fenced in area for dogs. There are SO many dogs in this
neighborhood. People are walking all the time. Would be nice to have a place to let the
dogs play and the neighbors chat. Perhaps it could go along the north end and stretch
the length of the park. Plus it would be close to the playground. Dogs play and kids
play!
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Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

FROM MWMO: Is this already being treated by stormwater basin down street to SW?
Consider a volleyball/badminton court. Often families set up in the courtyard their own
nets. If you are going to reduce the size of the basketball court utilize that space for
recreation that is desired. Also a larger space for parents with little ones, currently there
are only two benches more seating would be nice.
I don't just bring my son to this park, I also drive and walk by this park often. I see the
whole park being used frequently when I pass by. I would like to see updating to all of
the features in this park, but I do not see the need to add tennis courts or shrink the
open play area. I would advocate for a full court basketball area, an updated playground
for toddlers and older kids, a pavilion, additional landscaping (avoiding pine needles
because they hurt people when walking around without shoes on), and adding a
pavilion. The only other thing that I would think about adding would be a volleyball
court or soccer goal, as I see many people playing volleyball and soccer in the area.
Thank you for listening to our recommendations for cleaning up our park.
I like the addition of more diverse activities (i.e tennis, shelter etc) I really like the
addition of some landscape. I think that will really help drawn people to the park.
I like the idea - but improve the basketball court as mentioned. It is nice that the city is
considering updating the park as we often feel we are not part of Fridley in Plymouth
Square. It is nice to have that investment back into our neighborhood.
I need to check out the concept plan before I leave any further comments.
I would like a wading pool. More sitting areas. Bike areas or skateboard areas.
I would love a pickle ball court or lined for pickle ball on the tennis court! Also I enjoy
the ice skating in the winter!
I would love a pickleball court!!!!! I currently drive to Shoreview to play, and would be
so excited to be able to play in my neighborhood. I also would love an updated
playground so there is more for the kids to play on.
None
Pickleball is rapidly growing in popularity and including lines on the tennis court, to
allow flexibility, if a specific court is not feasible, would allow a wider group of
community members to enjoy the updated space.
Please keep ice skating rink
Thank you for investing in the parks in my neighborhood! It looks like it could use some
improvement and revamp. Even small adjustments will make it more accessible and
appealing to all residents.
Thanks for giving us a voice by providing this survey. Thanks for multiple reminders to fill
out the survey.
We’d love to see a dog park in the area. There are so many dogs in our neighborhood!
Reason for visiting:
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o Ice skating
o would like to see a pull up bar for adults
Reason for not visiting:
o Needles and ground bees found at park last time used
o The layout and amenities

RAY THOMPSON LITTLE LEAGUE FIELDS
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Love idea of added playground – huge benefit to families watching /neighborhood kids
A playground would be a great addition to add use to the park, especially for families
I like the added play structure
I love the idea and location of the play ground. This will be used a lot during baseball
season between games and by younger spectators.
I think a playground is ok for younger siblings of baseball players, but the new trees
planted in recent years are a great addition, and I would hate to see too many of them
removed.
It is needed. Children play in that spot for the last 10 + years
NA
play area
the addition of trails.
The concept is very not there. I'd like to see updates to all fields and possibly one field
that is open to ADA accessibility.
Trail additions or improvements

What do you like least about concepts?
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Concerned about proposed playground being next to the road. If it is built, would be
good to have seating to encourage adult to sit and supervise rather than sit at the
ballgame. Also wouldn't want to lose many trees to a playground.
I hope the trees can remain. They are needed for shade on the very hot days - for game
days
N/a
NA
nothing
playground equipment
Please re-pave the sidewalk!
The aforementioned concern with a playground taking out too many trees.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
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General Comments:
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

FROM MWMO: Is there currently any stormwater treatment w/ parking lots? Appears
there’s some turf boulevards on residential side of parking lot – could be depressed and
used for stormwater management / pollinator habitat
Concern for ADA Access
Interested in shade/awning added above concession window
Large pool of water outside concession window when rains-would be nice to address
this.
Dugouts need painted-would be nice to have once year
Would be nice to see updates to building
Look into rubber mats under batters boxes to help with maintenance
Dugouts desperately need maintenance.
I am hoping the plan will include a smoother trail connecting the parking lot area by the
high school to Jefferson St. We use this path to bike around the neighborhood and it is
in poor condition.
I would really like to see the baseball dugouts painted along with the buildings on site. If
there is any interest, I could facilitate a volunteer team of youth baseball players to do
the painting if the City supplied the paint and materials. Jake Karnopp 612-709-6473
I'm glad to see no plans to put lights in the park
love how most of the park improvements included trails and sidewalks.
Please resurface trail that runs across northern edge of this park. It is used by many
athletes, kids walking to school, and families biking/blading around the high school and
it is in terrible shape. To discourage people from driving this trail, install posts at each
entrance to trail. More than once I've seen someone drive along it as a shortcut from
59th Ave NE to the high school lot. This is dangerous to pedestrians in the area.
The path on the north end of the park is crumbling and badly in need of repaving. This
path is less than 250 long, so expense would be minimal. These fields are frequently
used by organizations from all over the metro and region as well as the High School
softball program, and it is rather embarrassing to have this crumbling path as a central
artery between fields.
These fields need updates to everything. The fridley baseball program uses these
extensively and for the baseball tournaments we only have one bathroom! We need
some additional facilities to handle game day crowds.
Don’t visit because there is no playground

RIVERS EDGE WAY PARK
No Concept
General Comments:
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I have not been to this park because it is inaccessible!!! There is no way to get to this
park!!!
No concepts shown. I want to be able to enjoy this nature area, but there are no walking
paths or easy connections through the connected neighborhood.
Reason for not visiting:
o It is not accessible.
o nothing to visit here currently
FROM MWMO: Can’t tell if there’s active riverbank erosion-if so MWMO could provide
tech expertise/funding to vegetated bank stabilization-as well as add pollinator habitat
restoration within river corridor

RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Interest in paddle share type system / rentable kayak and canoe lockers
Keep natural
Leave it alone.
N/A
NA
none
none, going to ruin the wildlife Don't need this in our neighborhood
The leaving it the way it is plan
Upgrades
Watercraft would be ok, but it’s easy to launch from this park without an official boat
launch.
Adding a watercraft area and places to sit and interact at the park and river is great. I
also like the idea of a sign or something that feels welcoming near the parking lot and
road. It's a beautiful park that seems neglected and
Basically nothing do I like. The city promised years ago to keep this park natural! There
are tons of birds that migrate to this park and raise their young. Also home to a pair of
Bald Eagles. I enjoy the "natural aspect" of this park. Why do you want to
commercialize every natural spot in our city that we have left!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Canoe/kayak launch is a good idea. I'm not excited about restrooms, but they will be
needed by the launch users.
Do Not like any aspect of your plans Leave it the way it is !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Hopefully more sitting and relaxing space.
I don’t like any of the proposed changes.
I don’t like the concept plan
I haven't seen a concept plan of this park.
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I like the idea of having water access and restrooms and a fishing . It would be a great
way to utilize the River.
I like the idea of the parking having more amenities without changing the soul of the
park. There are still large areas of natural space and good walking trails. And to me the
most important part is preserving the bridge.
I really don't like your concept plan for this beautiful woods
Just a better parking lot and renewal of the canoe access. Nothing else!
Leverage this park's unique asset: Mississippi waterfront. Overlook/seating, water
access, fishing...
Maintain paths for walking and biking.
Maybe more useful use of space.
Maybe the viewing seating, but love park the way it is
nature play
Nature play and river access
Nature play area
NONE
None, I like the park how it is.
Nothing
Nothing Please don't put a dumb building in this area. It will kill off a bunch of wildlife's
homes. Already have contacted several groups to prevent this from happening.
Playground
Seating area overlooking water
seating areas
Seating areas and restrooms
Upgrading this park makes it usable by all Fridley residents. This neighborhood has 5
parks where many of us have none. Concept plan looks great.
Watercraft area for launching canoes and kayaks with toilet facilities and potable water
for drinking and washing.
Nature Play area Small building with restrooms
I think a restroom is a good addition.
the addition of more trees
Nothing
Nothing on the concept plan is acceptable to me.
None of it
Improvement on walking trails.
I like the park the way it is
Seating areas...although perhaps those refer to the swing benches already in the park?
How are you going to accommodate the extra traffic River terrace is already a small
street It hard to meet a car in it The park floods every year r they going to fix that issue
only one bad one shown
Only one and it is not a good idea
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Leave it as is
n/a
Bathrooms will be nice
Mostly bad ideas. the best feature of the park is its rustic quiet beauty. I'm sure we
won't see eagles anymore when it's overbuilt.
I do not agree or like the concept plan, It is a beautiful nature park, please leave it as
such.
I do not like anything about this plan! This park is way to small to be adding all these
amenities! This park needs to stay natural!
Nothing
None of it! Please do not modify this park. I've lived near it 50 years and don't want all
the extra traffic coming into our neighborhood.
Nothing
Picnic area
none
Nothing. Do not destroy the natural beauty of this park or disturb natural habitat for
eagles living in the trees. This is highly unacceptable no need to destroy such a peaceful
area
Keep it the way it is
There is nothing In this plan that makes any sense to waste the money on it.
None
I only saw one plan
none of them
No plan is appealing for this park
Keep it natural
None!!!
I do not like anything about this concept. Leave it the way it is!!!I t's a private
neighborhood park that keeps our area quiet.
Please leave the park the way it is.
Platform for fishing on the Mississippi River
Places for sitting and watching the river, nature play area
n/a

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

Remove bollards
Some concern on plan wanting to get rid of wildlife there – think how it is now is fine
and peaceful – less people
Get rid of ball field, swing set, shelter, bicycle rack – people don’t use it much – kids
don’t use the parks anymore
No need for big parking lot – plenty of room
Leave it alone and plow path so people can walk through winter.
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40 space parking lot, buildings for meetings and rest rooms which will be vandalized, or
flooded. Concerned about size of the water craft area. Kayak or Canoe only please.
Riverview terrace is not wide enough to handle the volume of people you want to use
this park. Nature play area? What does that involve. Springbrook nature center is less
than 2 miles from this park. The nature center has all of the parking, nature play area,
meeting space, access from bike trail via board walk and rest room. Our nature center is
a great resource that our taxes already support, these new ideas for Riverview park are
redundant.
A restroom/meeting room
All are bad.
All of it, I think it should stay how it is, if people want more of a "community"park their
are many other options, this park is nice and peaceful
Brick bathrooms, large parking lot,
Do not over develop this park. It has potential for flooding, so major amenities may be
wasted.
Everything is wrong about your concepts
Everything you want to do is WRONG
Expanded parking to 40 stalls. 30 stalls is adequate. Parking stalls are almost always
over built. Alden Way should suffice for overflow parking.
Forty parking spaces, park building
I am afraid it will attract homeless and unwanted parties.
I am nervous that the water craft area may impact the feeling of the bridge are
negatively.
I do not like the buildings/bathrooms, boat ramp, or pier that may be shown. This is a
shallow part of the river and the park is within the flood plain. Leave it more natural for
walking and viewing nature, please! We like the other area park improvements, but less
is more for Riverview Heights! One place we can walk our dogs in peace.
I don’t want more paved areas and I don’t want anything that increases park volume.
I hate the idea of a fishing pier. People who fish leave fishing line, lures & garbage
everywhere. Please do not encourage fishing. We have a lot of wildlife in this park &
would like to keep it small.
I haven't seen a concept plan of this park.
I like nothing on this plan
I think the trail should be continued along the river instead of going into the street
Making buildings.
making large buildings
N/a
no walking trail through the bottom half of the park. no bee friendly areas.
Park building
Perhaps it doesn't need the water access at this time. The Lockslea property will be
available soon and is probably better suited for this project.
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Restrooms. Maybe they are needed when there is a picnic shelter. But, it could become
a residence for homeless.
The parking lot seems overly large, and I feel like natural resource improvements
weren’t well addressed.
Thus concept will destroy the beauty of this park, disrupt the wildlife and turn it into a
spot that invites crime. No thanks to any of it. Who thinks up this stuff? No one in the
neighborhood that's for sure.
Too many parking places. The building with a meeting room and a large shelter seems
too much. I have walked in this park regularly and frequently since 2003. I have seldom
seen anyone use the existing shelter. Also, since Craig Park is so close, I wonder if both
need a picnic shelter. Finally, this park is not overlooked by any homes. In the past,
there was a building that was removed because of constant vandalism. How will that be
managed with a new building?
Unsure about type and size of buildings that would be appropriate for this natureoriented park.
Nothing, but wondering about the "watercraft area" What is that?
I think given the space in the park, it doesn't make a lot of sense to cut down trees to
build extra parking spaces and buildings. There is sufficient area that is already being
utilized for parking that could be expanded, and there is already a picnic shelter that
could also be replaced and enlarged in its original position without removing vital animal
habitat and change the beauty of the park.
no speed bump on road forcing people to slow down especially with the addition of the
basketball court
I do not like anything of the concept ideas
Everything is not a good fit for our peaceful neighborhood. You will be killing off a bunch
of trees and wildlife.
What I like least is the fact that you are going to ruin a perfectly peaceful park that
people go to get away from the city, don't need a meeting room, restrooms, watercraft
area to disrupt the neighborhood
It would create to many people for the park.to many parking spaces .
Making it into a modernized park wanting to attract "thousands" of visitors a year.
Will it be a county park where u need an anoka county park pass Will dogs be able to
walk there We have been walking our dogs there for many years
Changing the nature of the park from a quiet neighborhood park to a higher traffic park
without consideration of traffic concerns in the area, without information on increased
maintenance needs, and without information on increased security needed.
Don't need a fishing pier or kayak rentals, or being overrun by drinkers.
Brings way to many people into this quite neighborhood. To many buildings
If you change this park to your plan, the whole River View Heights neighborhood will be
affected! This will bring in all sorts of people from other cities and disrupt our quite,
safe neighborhood! HOW DARE YOU do this to long-time residents of this area.
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Least? I don't like any of it. Don't change the neighborhood that we all live in and love to
go here to get away from the world. It's peaceful.
I don't like any of it. Why do you need a meeting room, restrooms, and a watercraft
area. It will create a lot of excess traffic in our neighborhood. Leave it natural the way it
is.
When the park opened the city promised not ot overbuild here, but leave it simple and
natural.
Leave it nature
NONE
Only one bad plan. Don't like any of it. Please don't bring in the capability for people
boat in and destroy our neighborhood.
Please don't ruin one of the most beautiful secluded river parks left in this area. It's fine
the way it is. We don't need meeting rooms, in a neighborhood area. Really! What are
you thinking of wasting the money for.
Boat launch. The park is a natural setting. I disagree with changing that. There is a
launch down at 694. This is a dangerous river with current and I am also concerned
about safety
everything is a bad idea, leave it alone
Destroying natural habitat for what purpose. Everything is wrong with this plan
Keep it the way it is
The fact that you can now bring a boat up to it, so where are we going to have the police
to patrol all the strangers in this neighborhood, restrooms, a meeting room of all crazy
things. This is a total waste of taxpayers money. You have Springbrook Nature Center for
all of that, meeting rooms etc, and all the money that was spent on that. Leave this
neighborhood gem alone. You will ruin the birds that are homes in that area too.
I do not like anything about this concept. Leave it the way it is!!!I t's a private
neighborhood park that keeps our area quiet.
The park is beautiful the way it is. The concept plan will make it crowded.
This is a relatively small park and has a very natural feel. The concepts you are
suggesting would completely destroy this park. You want to bring in so many people it
would trash the neighborhood and the natural aspect of this park that us residents hold
dear. We need to leave this park ALONE...lets preserve as much "natural areas" as we
can in Fridley.
I love the natural aspect of the park (at the south end). I don't want that to get too
developed.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x

Can garbage can or two be placed along Riverview Terrace walkway area?- many dog
walkers
Can drainage be addressed? When it rains it floods quickly.
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Separate walk vs bike trails
Keep natural
Add more pollinator vegetation, even long the path. Please no buildings or pier. Just
improve what is there. Thanks!
Don't make it too "pretty". Most current users seem to like a more natural landscape.
Fishing pier good idea, concerned about flooding and vandalism, homeless population
coming into the park. Maintain gardens and tree plantings. All of the trees planted
within the last 5 years were not cared for and died what a waste of peoples time and
resources. This park is a blessing and needs more thought and care. The number of
birds and other animals living there need to be thought of as well.
Having a little launch area for canoes and kayaks would be nice, but please don't take
away from the serene wild area by making the large buildings in the plan. It is such a
quiet magical place to walk and bike through (we bike through it going to Coon Rapids
Dam).
I don’t want to see any changes to the park. I like it as a quiet neighborhood park and
would like to see it stay that way.
I hope you will consider all of Fridley's citizens when choosing which parks to upgrade.
This neighborhood has 5 parks and should be willing to share this one.
I really like going to this park when I am out for a walk with my dog, but it really bothers
me that so many people go to this park and let their dogs run off-leash.
I use this park every day. Please leave it small. We have too much traffic on Riverview
Terrace already. Also, please continue to keep the drainage ditch next to the park wild.
Many animals use that space. Finally, please stop spraying chemicals on the grass in the
parks. Thank you.
I would like too see the park renain the same, there is already enough traffic in the
neighborhood due to the bike trail and river close by
If there are going to be restrooms will they locked at night? It seems there are a large
amount of homeless and the concern would be folks who would flop there for the night.
Just wouldn’t seem safe for anyone.
Is it really necessary to destroy every inch of natural environment we have! This is
home to many beautiful birds and those that migrate here every year! Baltimore
Orioles build their nests and raise young in this park....taking away "nature" will destroy
this park. Does everything have to be commercialized? I do not think you people on the
Park Board even know how to enjoy a park!
It is one of the only quite nature parks left in Fridley, there are already to many people
that come down blare there music, let dogs run off leash. Right now it is like going up
north, without leaving the city, there are many other parks along the river here in
Fridley that would be so much better suited for such a thing. Thank you
Leave River View Heights Park the way it is
None
Outhouses could suffice
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Please do not ruin this area. I have notified the Audubon Society and will be notifying
others to keep the wildlife, Eagles, Owls, etc. in their homes. I live here and walk year
round
Please don’t add the extra parking and building. It’s so nice to have a natural, calm park.
The boat launch also seems unnecessary.
Please don't change this park. You will wreck it, and the neighborhood.
Riverview is a special gem, historically not very developed, more nature oriented. Want
to maintain and build on that, if possible.
This is a small neighborhood park and there is not enough room for all these extra
buildings, etc. There is also a natural wooded area past your boundaries on this map
that are enjoyed by many! Bring all the people into this park just to trash it is what your
want to do. Who is going to watch what is happening in this park for crime, etc.? There
are lots of places you can not see from the road. Maybe the park board needs to visit
some of these parks first before making such elaborate plans! AND who is going to pay
for all this? US TAXPAYERS. NO NO NO NO No
This is not the only park on the river in Fridley. Please mention that there is the Banfill
Locke Park on the River, Islands of Peace Park by Stevenson Elementary and Riverfront
Regional Park which has a boat launch and parking, picnic area, and is on the bike trails.
This is such a nice, peaceful park for walking along the Mississippi River. Keep it natural.
This park is perceived to be the most dangerous part of the whole Riverview Heights
neighborhood.
This park should have good maps and historical information about the Mississippi River.
While this is the only Fridley park on the Mississippi River, there are Anoka County parks
that are very good in Fridley. The concept of providing a canoe/kayak launching area
is a good idea. Providing a dock for motorized boats to dock is needed for users to
picnic and use bathroom facilities. But the area is not suited for a motorized boat
launch. A fishing pier would also enhance the park. That said piers are very troubling on
a river that has a large change of water levels. This needs to be researched thoroughly
to provide a low maintenance useable pier. Fishing can be good at/near the stream
mouth. A nature based play area is good. A large picnic shelter is good. A building
that has a bathroom is good in concept, but they are never open when you need them
and are very high maintenance and can be easily replaced with port-a-potties. A source
of potable water would be a good amenity during warm months, perhaps near the
picnic shelter and nature playground. I hesitate to suggest, but this is a very good bird
watching area, especially the southern portion that has no formal paths through it.
Perhaps a low maintenance narrow path with a natural surface could be constructed to
guide users to not wonder too far afield from the path. A see no need for a building
with a meeting room. This park should be kept as natural as can be provided. Meeting
rooms are available at Springbrook Nature Center. Before constructing any here, rooms
at city hall (if they are not already) made available to the public. It has all the amenities
one requires for meeting rooms. It should also be pointed out there used to be a
building on this site but the vandalism was too great and it was removed about 15 years
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ago. Finally it also should be noted that this park floods about 2 years out of 3 and any
plans need to keep this in mind!
Un sure how I feel.
Will the plan address the neighborhood access point on the southwest corner. It is steep
and nearly invisible.
You don't even have a clue of what destruction this will do to the Riverview Heights
area. We don't need more traffic coming through here. Why in the world do we need a
meeting room
Reason for visiting
o Bird watching
o Quiet, low traffic area, natural
Reason for not visiting
o Do not visit when there are too many people in the park
o not great seating or walking paths
o People constantly let their dogs run off leash
o To many people
o Two times a day the park becomes an off-leash dog park for the neighborhood.
Some of the dogs at this time are not well behaved enough to be off leash in an
open area. Their owners also neglect to clean up. Also from time to time during
the summer, homeless people have camped out there. Not sure whehter a
restroom makes it better or worse. But finally, it is a nighttime hangout place
and needs to be patrolled.

RUTH CIRCLE
What do you like best about concepts?
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

I really like the idea of a new bee garden. The multi use court is cool as long as it
included basketball, because a majority of the times I see people at the park it is for the
new basketball hoops that got put in. Again, I like the small parking lot, but the large one
would absolutely ruin the park.
Bee garden
Bee garden in concept 2!
Bee lawn and new playground
Bee lawn and updated playground
Concept 2 walking areas. Bee lawns
For the 1st concept I like the layout of the rain garden but I don't believe we need a
space for 20 parking spaces. Because it sits on Ashton with already street parking, not
many people drive their cars as they walk from the surrounding neighborhood. I like
that the multiuse court/hockey being closer to the street with the warming
house/restrooms near it and keeping the native bee lawn on the far side. I would like
to see a baseball diamond put on the field if possible or an understanding as to why we
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don't have diamond as I see people play there during the summer. I like concept 2 as
well and maybe a rain garden is not necessary for concept 1 but bee friendly lawns are
the best. Upgrading both play areas (without sand) on the playground would be
wonderful. The sand carries a lot of glass and debris that isn't pleasant for the kids
playing on the eqipment.
I like the mix of muli use courts and fields. I appreciate the native/bee lawn green areas
and think it's probably a good idea to move the current hockey rink away from the
houses.
I like the trail loop in concept 2
I love the idea to update the park, as it hasn’t been updated in over 20 years. Adding a
trail loop would also be awesome, for biking, rollerskating, and walking.
I love the rain garden, bee lawn, and walking trails
I want to keep a basketball court
Improved playground
Not much to like if you take out the most used part of it....the basketball hoops
Rain Garden, and trail into Hugo Street instead of a steep hill
The walking loop is nice

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x

20 parking stalls seems like a lot for a small neighborhood park, and currently, there
seems like plenty of non-residential street parking available.
Adding a parking lot
Can the city of Fridley add a small community pool for children? Or a splash pad?
I don't like the idea of the native/bee lawn right next to the playground.
I like the first plan, minus the big parking lot. There is no reason to waste the area on a
parking lot, cars have plenty of room to park on our newly renovated street. I don’t
think there should be a parking lot at all, I think it would not be used correctly after
dark, but if you are set on the idea the 8 spot one is much better and more fit for the
space.
I think both plans are wonderful improvement altogether. Removal of the garden
around the signage I believe would be good. Just upgrading the sign with no raised
garden would save on upkeep.
It makes no sense to eliminate the basketball court. Most kids who visit the park are
playing basketball.
Lack of activities for teenagers and adding parking only adds to the potential for
gatherings, drinking and drug deals (which already happens). This is a neighborhood
park (able to easily walk to) with plenty of street parking.
No basketball court?
Off street parking. If this park draws from the neighborhood, then there is sufficient onstreet parking to serve the needs of any who have driven to use the facilities and hockey
rink.
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Parking lot, feel its a waste of space in the park
Parking! There is already a problem with cars parking down by the park for likely drug
deals. Adding a parking lot into this space will only increase this.
Restroom
The most utilized part of the current park is the basketball court especially since they
just added another hoop last summer so getting rid of the hoops would be very
disappointing. Also, adding parking spots is not only not necessary (plenty of street
parking) but I think would give more of an opportunity for late night shady gatherings
with the proposed parking spots offset from the main road. I've lived next to the park
for 24 years and I guarantee you these parking spots will be a problem. Ashton Ave is a
wider than normal street and can handle the parking.

Concept Preference / Comments:
Concept 1
x 1 the layout is nice
x Both concepts are appealing, but
because 1 has the warming house
and hockey rink closer together, I like
this better but less parking spaces.
x I like the first concept with the rain
garden. I like that it has more
parking available. I also like that less
of the playground is bordering the
native/bee lawn.
x I think the single trail/path through
the middle of the park (Concept 1)
helps tie all the elements together
better.

Concept 2
x concept 2
x Concept 2 as adding a trial loop
would utilize all the space
x Concept 2, nice walking loop. Good
layout. Nice green spaces
x Concept 2. Less parking (would
prefer no parking), and trail loop.
x Concept 2.....smaller parking lot. I've
lived next to the park for 24 years
and have rarely seen more than 10
people in the park at one time so
putting in parking for 20 vehicles
would totally be unnecessary.
x The second plan because of the
smaller parking lot. I also love the
new garden concept. Also the park
location is in a better area.
x Though perhaps a sidewalk could be
added along the road so that both
sides of the courts could be accessed
and create an additional walking loop
(which seems to be what Concept 2
was going for).

General Comments:
x

Basketball hoops should be an absolute must Please reconsider parking, street parking
is adequate for this area.
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Have you considered adding a challenge course or exercise equipment to encourage
lifelong fitness and fun? So many amazing ideas here: https://mnwiplay.com/ Such
great options to attract positive movement!
Please keep the basketball court in
place, it is one of the most-used features at the current park.
I am happy this is being done as our parks are in dire need of being redone. With COVID
and all that has come about this past year, outdoor activity is the best. Also, is their
thought of putting in picnic tables such as aluminum ones 1 or 2 in each park for those
of us who bring lunches to the part with family? What about park benches to sit on for
families with small children and strollers? Has this been incorporated into the plans
near the play areas? thanks
I live right next to the park, so I know first-hand that a 20 space parking lot would be a
waste of space and an eye sore for the location. The park doesn’t have enough people
to go to it all at once for a parking lot in the first place, but an 8 spot lot is much more
realistic. I like the trail loop, but with the park right now I love that open field and the
skating rink in the winter.
I walk my dog thru the park every day and what both designs lack is stuff for teenagers.
Taking out the basketball hoops and leaving the hockey rink does not make any sense. I
like both but the bball hoops gets used almost everyday while the hockey rink gets used
only a handful of times a year. Keep the hoops and get rid of the parking lot.
It would be nice to have a walking/bike path around the park
Put the basketball court back in the plan.
The Restrooms should belong to the warming house. Although it would be convenient
to have a restroom at the park, there have been homeless people living in the woods
nearby and also in Springbrook park. Not entirely sure if this makes it easier, or
mitigates an existing problem with human waste found in the park.
Well kept up, very relaxing place to sit and enjoy the weather
Will there be any picnic tables? That is one thing I wish this park had and that I would
utilize.
I use the park with my grandkids a lot but it really needs to be updated and made more
versatile with how large it is. The field and space is under utilized for size and more
amenities could be added due to our neighborhood growth.
Lack of activities for teenagers/ young adults/ adults

SKYLINE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x

Screening along fence lines – little concern of people using that area as “bathroom”
Support for full size basketball court- add more hoops
Like the swings.
Adding new shaded picnic seating
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I think the teen idea is a good one. There are lots of older kids who hangout at this park
in the summer
Playground
Basketball court
Good for younger ages to play on equipment
New basketball court, focus on upgrading neighborhood
new playground equipment
NONE
Opportunities for activities including different age groups, basically family oriented. A
definite need for the area bounded by University Avenue, 57th Avenue, Main Street and
61st Avenue.
Shade pavilion is a good idea. Increased landscaping seems nice
Shelter fencing updated play equipment
The improved walkways leading too and from the park is better than the current as built
design.
The small shelter and ornamental fence. I know a major issue that happens a lot is kids
running out into the street to grab basketballs, and hopefully the fence will help reduce
that.
The walking path and rain garden

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

Don’t change the park (1comment)
Given the high density of this neighborhood, I have concerns with the shelter being
constructed and creating an attractive nuisance for loitering of unsupervised youth
leading to excessive litter, abuse to the park fixtures, and undesirable activities. This
park is rather dark at night as there are no boulevard lights or lights within the footprint
of the park itself. Lighting may better deter unwelcomed behavior and improve sense of
safety.
Hopefully there will be park benches in the playground area for supervisors of the
younger children
How close the basket ball court is to play ground balls go flying easy,and always trashed
cuz the older kids don't have nothing to do there and trash the equipment need more
trash cans too
I don't understand what the 'challenge or teen events' is
I think that a half size court would be good instead of the challenge piece. The
basketball at this park is very well used.
It all looks good
Keeping all the basketball space and the teen challenge space what the heck is that for?
I don’t care if kids play basketball but them lingering and stuff in that space makes it feel
unsafe
Old equipment
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People excited for improvements – concern of vandalism, previous equipment removed
because of vandalism.
Would like porta potty, again concern of vandalism.
Add lighting
Fence whole basketball court, balls roll into street a lot because of slope.
No specific suggestions of teen challenge area court, teens like place to sit.
Add beautifying landscaping
Add sidewalk for kids to ride small bikes around- kids often in the street
Add picnic tables – again concern of vandalism
Possibly add grills? People bring their grills in often.
Add tetherball
Kids play on open grass area by basketball court
Add soccer/football field (open space)
Add water fountain
FROM MWMO: Would recommend stormwater management of impervious areas of
park where possible, add pollinator habitat to natural /landscaped areas of park
A little more policing would help
I lived here for 8 years and this is the oldest looking park in the whole area
I think it would be helpful if there were multiple trash cans throughout the park,
especially close to the basketball area.
It just seems like this park is nice sized but has tons of unused space. It needs more
benches or a place for picnic tables or something
Make the park more welcoming.
My wife and I adopted this park in 2020 and would be excited to see improvements
made. Our most desired improvements would be lighting and additional trash
receptacle adjacent to the basketball court and, if the shelter concept is approved, in
that location also.
Park will still be difficult for kids to use if there is tons of broken beer bottles and glass in
the sand of playground area
This park is small and in the middle of Hyde Park. I love my neighborhood but the only
kids that tend to use that park are the trouble kids that occasionally play basketball or
just sit around and harass people while doing nothing and leaving garbage behind. Make
it cleaner & better for kids so the rest of the neighborhood feels safer to use
This park need spot side for older kids and younger kids .most kids I see at this park are
younger then 6 and 15 and up .give the teens more to donate the park so they don't
trash the equipment because there borde.and more then just one trash can
There needs to be a stop sign on 59th and 2nd Street for safety for the Park
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We live nearby and adopted this park because it always has so much trash at it and we
wanted to help. In the future, our young song will use the playground!
Reason for not visiting:
o Litter and garbage. There is continual broken glass in the playground area
o Punk kids tend to hang out there making it feel unsafe, it is dirty and the little
amount of playground equipment is old and tiny
o Right now, our song is too young to use the equipment and there isn't much
else to do besides use the equipment.

SPRINGBROOK PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

I do like the idea of a bee lawn and suggest moving that to the Glencoe Park. I also like
having picnic tables at Springbrook. My son and I love having picnics up there but
currently eat on the ground
Keep the playground there. Kids are using it more then ever.
none
None are appealing..
Open lawn area, can bring the yard games and the grill for an afternoon outing
Open play area for kids to play things like kickball, catch with football and baseball.
Most yards around here are too small for these types of activities. NO BASKET BALL,
PLEASE.
Shaded picnic tables.
Shaded seating would be great for parents to sit, while the children play. Maintained
open lawn area would be perfect to play yard games.
The concept plan is not appealing to me or my family
bee lawn
I do like the new shaded area, and maintain open lawn area
I do not like any of it. We had tennis courts and basketball ball courts there before.
Nothing like a party place for older teen to young adults. Not happy about this at all!!!!
I do not like the idea of taking out the playground, and I enjoy the open field, my friends
and I play flag football and other games. There are many kids in the neighborhood that
enjoy the field also
I do not think the new concepts of tennis court and basketball courts are an option.
Please check your Fridley history and see the police reports and other issues that
happened there. There where courts there some years back. There were removed due
to upkeep issues and groups of unruly adults coming from other places to party and
other activities. Open space good idea for kids to play catch and other games they make
up. ( children under 16) have you observed the park to see the young kids playing
there? Ice rink does not get used.
I don't like anything about this plan. It seems as though the plan was drawn by someone
that has never visited this park, or at least not on a regular basis.
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I feel this park should stay as is. The kids play different games in the open area, and
other kids play at the playground. It works well for the neighborhood, and is nice to
have the park be a block wide.
I like that there is a bee lawn!
N/a
No, I don't like it. I don't want all lawn courts, bocce ball etc that in my neighborhood. It
will bring outsiders in and create more crime.
none of the ideas relate to me and my family! I live one block from Springbrook and all
the ideas are exactly what we do not need in this neighborhood.
nothing.
Seating area
Shaded picnic tables
Shaded seating
Shaded seating and bocce / lawn bowling
The field
The multi-courts.
Would love some adult things to do here would love to see a tennis court.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x

LEAVE AS IS OR PUT SHELTER OR GARDENS IN NORTH GRASS AREA
Bocce court
I dislike every thing about this concept plan. 1) Do not move the playground to the
Glencoe Park. I wrote a separate survey detailing concerns about putting a playground
for children next to the resident of 681 Glencoe. The plans allow for one playground in
this neighborhood so please do not move it next to an unstable resident. 2) The open
field of the Springbrook park is used every single day by children to play tag, touch
football, baseball, etc. Do not ruin a perfectly good open space for children to run by
replacing it with courts of any kind. I'm sure other parents agree that having an open
space like this for kids to burn off energy is crucial. The only other open space would be
streets and I would rather not have the neighborhood children running through the
streets.
I don't like any of the ideas
I like leads the tennis courts and the fact that your taking the playground away. I rely on
the field for games and practicing sports, its an open space for activities... and the my
kids love the playground.
I love it! I think parents may not like the playground going away, but I love it.
I prefer the park to stay the same. Years ago there was a tennis court there, and no one
used it. The kids played in it.
I think that the courts for tennis and basket ball will not be a good idea. Please check
the history for this park. There were courts here in the past. They were removed due to
the expense of their upkeep and the traffic caused by the traffic in the street by the
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courts. Groups of men from other parts of Minneapolis would come there to "play"
basket ball and scare the kids away. Check your police reports etc.
I would like to see the park stay where it currently is, and have the field left in its current
state.
No, I don't like it. I don't want all lawn courts, bocce ball etc that in my neighborhood. It
will bring outsiders in and create more crime.
Removal of playground equipment, as there are children in our neighborhood.
Removal of the playground would be detrimental for the children that use this
playground
Remove playground
Taking away the playground
The bee lawn - it seems more useful to have a playground there than move it to Glencoe
park.
The bee lawn will discourage kids. The tennis / basketball courts that used to be there
were seldom used and at best minimally maintained - and attracted old kids with louder
music and unacceptable behaviors. The landscape screening will reduce the visibility of
the park - thus attracting nefarious activities. Lawn courts will not stand up to traffic and
weather due to the nature of the soil - too sandy to hold enough water without
supplemental irrigation.
The kids seem to use the open lawn area today for football, tag, softball, etc. Not sure
that lawn courts are a net benefit compared to how versatile that space seems to be
used today.
The whole idea!!!!
There being no more playground/ the idea of taking the playground away
too much paved court area

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x

x
x

x

I feel like the playground should stay at the park because it is a gathering place for a lot
of the kids in the neighborhood and it is also pretty centralized
I guess your change will make it easier for me to sell my house. I live across from it. Do
not want to live through what Idid when it was a basketball and tennis courts. Really
how much will these courts be used except for a place for a big party.
I love walking my dog in this park, and I LOVE that there is a trash bin for my dog's poop
bags.
If anything should be done, the playground equipment could use an update. As a parent
and resident of the neighborhood for 50 years, I see young families and children using
the playground and a the field as a place to play organized games and just a fun grassy
place to play.
Is there really a need for bocce ball lawns? There’s a lot of families in the area that
frequent the playground.
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Keep Fridley Friendly!
Keep our park
My family and I live in the house directly next to the current field at springbrook. I have
two unique perspectives to share - both as a neighbor who keeps and eye on the
comings and goings of kids at the park as well as a mother of two small children who use
the park daily on days that aren’t too cold. The “TL:DR” version is: I (and neighbors I’ve
talked to with small kids) love the park in it’s current state. Springbrook park is a
gathering place for families with young children as well as kids that are old enough to
venture away from home without a parent - especially since covid it seems to draw a
crowd on a nice afternoon (average of 15 kids on a nice day). Not only do I see kids of all
ages play on the playground but the kids use the field for a pickup game of football or
soccer where I also see children of all ages playing together, some older kids
coaching/refereeing the younger kids. The field in its current state is a perfect size for
this kind of game and encourages kids to “get along.” And kids frequently go back and
forth from the park to the field seamlessly. It’s also a much more open space (and
physically larger) than Glencoe - visible from any number of streets which makes any
“funny business” harder to hide - an important thing when there’re kids playing of all
ages. I have also NEVER seen any kids playing at Glencoe park on our walks. I’m sure
sometimes the basketball court gets used as I sometimes see kids carrying one around.
Maybe it’s the lack of amenities or the fact that it’s so shaded - the open green field at
springbrook is a gorgeous place to play a game of pickup football or soccer. I also
wonder how much neighborhood kids will use a bocce ball or tennis court. Seems like
soccer or football are the winning sports for a pickup game in the field. If there’s
anything to add to this park, some picnic tables would be amazing. Anyway - for what
it’s worth, that’s my two cents!
N/a
Please don't change the way our neighborhood parks are. It is peaceful and we don't
need more going on around here. I really don't want to move out of the area and it has
started to become somewhere I don't know if I can retire in.
Please listen to the folks who live by this park.
The skating rink seems little used, as were the previous tennis courts. This is the central
park for the Riverview Heights neighborhood on the West side of East River Road. It
seems to cater mostly to the young children in the neighborhood. It is a gathering place
for older folks only during the national night out.
There are many kids in the Neighborhood that rely on the swings and slides and field for
play time. We don't have any open fields to run and stretch if you take that away from
us.
This park is well used by local - neighborhood kids. It has an open air feel which deters
people who gather for activities not appropriate for the park.
Why does playground need to be moved to Glencoe Park. There is a basketball court
there now. Why not put courts there instead of moving playground.
Would prefer to keep the park as is, please.
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Reason for visiting:
o I do frequent the park and so do my friends. Its a great park!
o Open space for games
o Small children on playground equipment. Watching kids playing in open field.
Reason for not visiting:
o I personally don't go there, I observe families with small children there. If I had
grandchildren I would bring them to that park to play. There is turn over in this
neighborhood, older folks are going and younger families are coming in. This
neighborhood is in the starter home bracket compared to other parts of Fridley.
o Kids are too old now
o Park is designed for young kids and families - and is well used for that purpose.
It is nice to see the kids having fun on the current equipment, or playing kickball,
or football.
o There is just a kids playground here.

SUMMIT SQUARE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Consider doubling basketball court- always being used-needs resurfaced
Like water fountain – want to keep or improved
Support of improving tennis court
o Tennis court often used as volleyball court, residents put up a net – never use
open lawn space
o Want for backboard brought back to tennis court and lights added to play at
night.
Interest in more trash cans, benches at playground / tennis court
Adding more true park things. Putting in a play field for football, soccer and baseball. So
play could be more localized.
I like the one I saw
Needs a SmallDog dog park instead or with the garden.
Updated seating and playground
All looks good
I like the path that is planned for the park.
Improve tennis court
Improve tennis court/landscape screening
More seating, updated playground
Not shown. Needs tennis court redone!!!
Pollinator garden
Pollinator-friendly additions!!
The pollinators garden & bee lawn. My kids would love updated playground equipment
too. They are older elementary age, so equipment for the 6+ ages would be ideal.
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Updated playground equipment. More seating and updated basketball court
Updating playground surface area. I have observed park is used by special needs
children.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Neighborhood uses area outside tennis court (pollinator garden area) to host partywasn’t well received to move location for that event.
Don’t see need for trail / crosswalk connection of two parks – people use one or the
other not both.
Not crazy about putting new playground equipment – existing equipment isn’t that old.
Don’t like pollinator garden – suggestion of benches around area instead.
I didn't see any type of additional shade element for the playground area. I would love
to see some type of covering providing shade to the spaces kids use in the summer. I've
seen this in other states that have more intense summers (Florida, California, Texas etc),
but with the known risks of sun exposure, I think it could be just as beneficial to have
coverings over our playgrounds here!
Keep the swing set.
nothing
nothing.
Pollution garden
The bee yard and pollinator garden. Why not add garden space rental for the many new
apartment dwellers that you seem hell bent in adding to the city.
The purple "pollinator garden" looks like it will take away the space we hold our
"Neighborhood Night Out" in August. I'd rather see shade trees in this area so we can
picnic there (or at the edges if you plan to put in an ice rink in winter). Also, why not
make the basketball court full size? There's plenty of room.

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x

x
x
x
x

From MWMO: Appreciate seeing proposed bee lawn / pollinator garden -we are
cognizant of underground stormwater system here – any further surface treatment
would be redundant
Make sure ADA features included
Area needs a pool and dog park for Small Dogs.
I see the tennis courts used quite a bit. While it isn't one of our go-to's. I would love to
see it maintained a bit more for the sake of our neighbors.
I think my favorite new thing at Summit Square since I've known it is the water fountain.
My least favorite is the progressive downgrading of the playground equipment into
toothless shadows of their former selves, drained of all but the tamest sort of fun.
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I would love to see playground equipment for toddlers/young kids, a picnic table, and a
safe place for young kids to ride bikes/scooters/tricycles. We need this in our parks since
we don't have sidewalks.
Na
Needs tennis court redone!!!! It’s in terrible shape!
This park is to big for its lack of amenities. Could definitely use more swings. Would like
to see adult areas for exercise and year round activity.
Do not have young children
No playground equipment for young kids/toddlers

SYLVAN HILLS PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Like the shelter – probably need porta potties if there’s shelter.
Okay with removing ball field since often under water – but sad to see it go.
Kids excited about new playground equipment – sad to see old playground gone but
understand importance of updating.
o Lots of young families in neighborhood – playground is important
Accessible play area
Green space.
I haven't seen a plan yet. But i have seen other park plans and they are beautiful
I like that there is a small shelter, a larger area for an updated playground, and that the
ball field is replaced by open lawn (it was a nice idea but wasn't utilized)
I like that there is still a big open area
I like the rain garden and the challenge piece ideas.
I’m happy to see your plan will be leaving a large open green space with absolutely
nothing built on it. Although the tennis court, basketball court, & playground are a nice
asset, I put real value on the open space where kids can play their own games and build
social skills.
keeping the large green space and removing the ballfield. I like the open space to be
used for a variety of reasons.
LOVE the lack of sand! YAY! Also love the idea of a trail all around it and the shelter
seems like it will be nice.
New playground equipment is necessary. Existing is out dated and parts are dangerous.
Rain garden
Shelter
Shelter area
Small shelter
The landscaping improvements and still keeping the open area
The updated landscaping and equipment
The Walking paths, landscape barrier, and using the space more fully.
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Trail loop
Updated equipment and ADA surface
Updated playground equipment
Walking loop
Walking trail

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

Don’t have half basketball court -keep same size or consider full size court
o Basketball very popular in park
Tennis not popular – consider making tennis smaller to accommodate basketball.
Don’t like idea of moving playground to new location – neighbors enjoy being able to
see playground from house.
Not crazy about idea of raingarden if it can’t be upkept
I do not like getting rid of the baseball diamond, that is where currently they place the
ice for skating in the winter and we do not want to lose that.
I love it
I see that a large rain garden has been added in the concept for Sylvan Hills. I am
concerned about this because the current rain garden’s located at the intersections of
Rainbow/Comet/Jupiter simply are not maintained very well. The rain garden located
on private property at the intersection of Rainbow & Comet is overgrown with grass &
such preventing water from properly running into the rain garden and instead pools up
in the street. The same can be said for the drain right across the street from this
particular rain garden. Grass & sand from runoff block the waters path to the drain &
cause the water to backup and pool up in the street rather than flow smoothly to the
drain. If we can’t maintain what we already have, there is no sense in making a project
we already cannot maintain, a bigger project requiring additional maintenance to work
properly.
I think the basketball court should be full. It's always in use and is used way more than
the tennis court.
It is all good.
Losing the ball field.
Moving the basketball courts closer to residences and the "challenge area" at the
narrowest part of the park, nearest traffic.
Moving the current layout and decreasing the overall field itself
Moving the playground and removal of baseball field.
moving the playground. I like the current location close to the intersection as it is visible
from a lot of locations. My kids like to see if people are playing there and then go join
them.
N/a
NA
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No ball park/ ice skating rink. It can be used for two things and taking it out doesn’t
seem ideal. Especially since it has the one activity that can be used for in the winter
which is ice skating.
No pollinator or bee lawn areas
None
Removal of current amenities- mostly ice rink and removal of basketball court.
Basketball court is frequently used. Not worth moving tennis court to adjust angle. Do
not remove existing trees in construction!
The blank open space, because I don’t understand the use. I like open space, but since
this is such a small park, is that the best use?
The new bigger park area, it takes up the baseball diamond that we like to skate at and
why we visit the park in the winter.
The park isn't very used now so I don't think a new large playground is necessarily
needed at this time. Perhaps if families from the new apartments know about the park
and it is a good complement to Skyline it could be more used.
Too much for kids.
Whoever did the concept plan did not spend sufficient time to observe current use. Full
size basketball court is used only 2nd to the playground equipment. Half court totally in
appropriate. Ice rink appears to be gone. This has been one of the park best features
since the 60's. Bad idea. Loss of baseball diamond is sad but very seldom used.
Neighbors do play soccer here. How is that retained?

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

No comment on challenge piece
Need shade screens and garbage cans
Like idea of walk loop, but if its added maintenance cost don’t spend money- worried
about upkeep of surfacing
Need tree trimming more frequently
Concern about maintenance of additional changes to park
FROM MWMO : Appreciate raingarden. Could there be opportunity to explore
incorporating curb cut rain garden /expand proposed raingarden footprint with open
lawn /street corner location. Sylvan Park is area that floods in 10 and 100 year rain
events- may be a park to further explore flood mitigation/water quality treatment opp.
Hockey rink would bring more people in during winter over just flooding the baseball
field. There is already an drive with parking for it.
I think some tree trimming would be good. It will Help with people trying to hid things in
the park. Trim the bottoms of the pine trees.
I would love to see all parks with tennis courts have Pickleball lines painted on too.
I would love to see the mature trees that line the boarder of the park along Jupiter
trimmed. They are in sad condition & greatly in need to trimming as many of their limbs
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are growing down towards the ground (with some being very close to the ground)
rather than towards the sky.
I’d prefer to see a hockey rink either temporary and or permanent. I rarely see people
playing on the diamond but it’s used for skating. A shelter/warming house paired with
the existing lighting/parking that is only used by people skating in the winter or people
on work break napping.
I'm not sure what is meant by the challenge area - is this an area the designers haven't
been able to agree on?
None
Park could use updating, but concept plan shown is short sighted.
Plans do not take into account the existing mature trees. Do not remove the trees!
Please don't get rid of the area for skating! It's the main reason we visit the park for the
cold months and one of the few things that gets us out of the house. Losing the ice rink
potential will limit our activity in the winter.
Seriously cannot get over the surface of the playground. So much less stress with little
ones! Also, not sure what a challenge piece is.
Sylvan Hills Park has a lot of usable space at the easternmost end. While open green
space is always desirable, the current and future layout pushes the majority of the
structures to the western end, nearest an intersection where young drivers frequently
speed and/or ignore the stop signs. There is already concern in the neighborhood about
groups leav8ng behind trash, and drugs being sold at the park/playground (the smaller
structures with "tubes" make it easy to avoid detection). How can the City ensure the
addition of a "small structure" will not increase illicit activity?
The park is in a wonderful location but is tired looking. I'll be happy to see improvement
for the children of our neighborhood and my visiting grandchildren!
Update playground, build a larger basketball court, get rid of ball field, and build a multi
purpose field. Maybe a dog park space.
When would this be completed?
We use everything at the park. The kids love the park. Even our dog! Lots of uses. We
have even had picnics for bday parties
Reason for not visiting:
o It has gotten better but once it gets dark there is cars that come and park on the
street and either smoke weed or do selling of drugs. They have even hid drugs in
the pine trees.
o no walking loop
o No walking paths

TERRACE PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x

I don't see any of these "concept plans" as an improvement. Leave as is.
Just one shown
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No
Only one concept plan. Love it.
raingarden increases pollinator plants
The trail, will make it more enjoyable to walk to and around
A trail around the park. The pavilion
I like the trail loop since I see many people walking in a loop like that already. I also
appreciate the updated playground equipment and the shelter.
I love the idea for a walking path around the park!
I love the idea of a walking path around the park in addition to playground and baseball
field improvements.
I LOVE the path around the park, the shelter will be nice as there in minimal shade. I like
the concrete divide between the smaller abd larger playground. I am always a fan of
ADA options ar parks.
I love the rain garden. I'm a passionate gardener and find rain gardens encouraging. My
family also appreciates the trail loop; good idea.
I love the small shelter and the path around the whole park.
I love the updated playground and the walking path around the park!
I think this park works well in its design, but updating the playground and ball fields is a
great idea.
Improved playground equipment and small shelter.
It looks like the park will get a general face lift.
Landscape rain garden
Like the concrete trail around the park.
Like the park the way it is: no walking trail, no rain garden, no shelter. It's nice the way
it is.
Newer equipment,
Rain garden
Rain garden is a great idea! I also really like the walking circle idea
Re-doing the park equipment
Shelter and new playground
Shelter area and improved landscaping
The ADA play surfacing
The improvements to the playground equipment and providing a shelter
Trail around it, improved playground and that existing trees remain intact while adding
new ones.
Trail around park and love that the tennis court will stay!
Trail loop
Trail loop, new playground, small shelter, rain garden
Trees. Lots of trees so that the park does not feel like one vast open outfield for a
poorly used ball field.
Updated park
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updated playground equipment and ADA play surface
Updated playground equipment. Additional plantings.
Walking path for dogs is an improvement.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

Concrete boarder, unless it is a walking path
Concrete border on play area
Dislike the western trail access location. Drivers frequently drive fast along that downhill
corner on 7th. So the trail entrance should be farther to the northwest corner of the
loop to allow for a better sight line. This is mainly a concern for parents of young
children who would be coming off the trail on the end.
I like all of it
I Like all of the changes proposed. Would like to see more teen options.
I’d like more benches near the playground and ball field
lack of additional recreation
Leave park as is
Looks great
N/a
No update to refinishing to the tennis court
None
Not sure the playground needs any updates as it seems to be used and enjoyed.
Not sure what is going to be included in the shelter, but it would be nice if there was a
picnic table or 2. Also a couple of benches that are not in the shelter.
Nothing. I grew up by this park, my parents still live close and this makes me excited for
a nice place for my daughter to go.
One area the concept plan did not include is re-landscaping the south west corner of the
park near the sign. This area is incredibly unappealing and has many weeds and bushes
that are hazardous to pets and children when playing or walking through this area. I was
taking by dog through the park last fall and happened to walk near this pine tree area
and my dog was covered in burrs upon leaving that area.
Rebuilding the playset
Should have more playground items
The plan doesn’t show renovation work planned for the south west entrance to the park
by the sign. This area needs significant landscaping and overall yard maintenance to be
done. The bushes are overgrown with weeds at times, edging is out of the ground, many
bur bushes.
The tennis court needs serious work, we would spend more time here if the court was
better.
There is no current plan for renovating the corner of the park with the Terrace Park sign.
That corner behind the baseball field fence is a eye sore and mess!
They all look fine. Good work.
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Uncertain about the Shelter, if this will promote loitering of teenagers

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

As a homeowner abutting the park, I’d like to know more about the screening plantings
planned.
Ensuring appropriate lighting is essential. This park does sometimes attract teenagers
smoking pot and drug sales late at night - work to improve things to discourage
loitering. This is also a wonderful family park during the day for people with
grandchildren/children. Improve drainage as this park often floods.
Existing playground equipment is aging and lots of weeds grow in the sand,so any
improvements to that would be wonderful
Great work fridley!
I have lived across the street from this park for 34 years, my kids and now my
grandkids love going over there. I view it as a wonderful asset to our neighborhood.
The improved landscaping would be wonderful as I view a rather sickly pine tree now.
However, my biggest concern now is security. There seems to be a people over there a
lot at night and there appears to be a lot of quick drive by drug deals on the street by
the park. Car stops and waits, another car pulls up a few minutes later.... drivers
window to drivers window for a short period and then off they go. Unable to call police
which we tried doing years ago as I have a tree now that blocks my view and I can't see
type of car and they are gone before the police can get there. I think, if possible,
security cameras in these parks would be a deterrent. Also better lighting might also
help this issue.
I hope if something is done it is maintained... the dead trees, moldy tennis courts and
lack of landscape is an embarrassment for the neighborhood
I like a natural environment: grass, trees, etc. Your "improvements" are just more
paving, concrete, and other unnecessary ideas. If you want to spend money, resurface
the tennis court!
I like that the playground equipment will get updated. I would like to see additional
game equipment added for the 12-15 age teen group. Once they drive they go out of
the neighborhood. Maybe Volleyball net etc?
I would really like to see the tennis and basketball courts resurfaced. We use both a lot,
as do others. Sometimes we have to go to another park because of others using the
courts, which is a good thing and show there is a need.
Maybe a picnic table could be put there.
More lights would be appreciated to avoid fowl behavior.
My two kids love this park. We are very close to it and it could use these updates!
N/a
Na
Not sure about the trees you're adding around the playground in the concept plan.
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Overall I love the project to improve the parks around Fridley and appreciate all of the
effort being done to improve our city.
Parents do not let kids gp to the park on their own am longer. Seating is needed or
shade for lawn chairs so parents can Supervise but give kids space to be kids
Please research playground equipment suitable for children with special needs.
Thank you!
Thankful for city of Fridley for creating a new concept plan for this particular park.
Looking forward to the improvements
Thanks you!
The addition of a small shelter is a great plan.
The tennis court and basketball court need resurfacing. There could be more benches or
picnic tables.
There could also be a rain garden/pollinator garden on the 7th street side of the park.
Years ago we had kids and they used the park lots, had some practices there, etc. Now
it's on our walking route, so the path around will be something will include.
We live next to the park and love it
Reason for not visiting
o After rain storms I avoid because of flooding from street rainfall overflow ((see
steel drainage cover near northwest corner of playground)
o Sand
o We would play more tennis if the court surface wasn't so ripped up.

WEST MOORE LAKE SAND DUNES PARK
What do you like best about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Access
Boardwalk as it looks fun to walk on
didn't know there was more than 1
I like the ideas however check your map as the outline of the park boundaries goes into
my back yard and contains my neighbor's house!
I only see one plan
N/A
NA
Only one
The boardwalk, but if that is not possible due to budget, the signage stating what is
native plantings (and should not be trampled) would be nice.
The concept that leaves this park natural.
There could be a concept plan of water quality. Users of this shoreline tend to be HS
students or boaters and all the weeds make boating a drag.
There is only one
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A natural area.
Access for walking
Adding a boardwalk. I would like more than that tiny area and would like to see
boardwalks throughout it as well as connecting to the other side of the lake
All of it.
Boardwalk section and docks
Dock for water access
education signs and opportunities
Enhancing the trails in this park will help to utilize the beauty of Moore Lake more
effectively.
Fishing access.
Having a path/boardwalk.
Having defined trails would make it easier and safer to enjoy the lake. I like the idea of
canoe/kayak docks.
I don't like the concept of adding any docks to a park that doesn't need it.
I have not seen any concept ideas. The woods and natural beauty is so peaceful. We
have seen muskrats and in the spring & fall white swans
I like that there is a dock and boardwalk.
I like that you're not considering developers to come in and build on that land.
I like the added docks
I like the boardwalk and adding docks.
I like the idea of a boardwalk and trails signs. But please don’t put asphalt or concrete. It
will ruin the natural element of the park.
I like the undeveloped character of the park. The plan has a lot of trail/boardwalk
additions. It appears to me to be just a bit too many. I like the idea of a coupe of docks.
Is the water there deep enough for fishing? I'd like to see some signage describing
features in the park.
I love the idea of upgrading this area.
I really like the addition of docks.
I think it would be cool if some of these little trails connected to other trails t/o the city
or neighboring cities so you could walk, ride bike through them all vs short little paths
that go nowhere :)
I'd like more clearly defined walking paths.
Love the boardwalk idea to avoid filling my shoes with sand!
new dock
Paths
Small dock would be nice. Do not think this park needs any development otherwise.
So happy you are going to formalize some trails through here
The added boardwalk seems inadequate
The addition of docks for launching small boats (canoe/kayak) onto Moore Lake is nice.
the addition of trails and sidewalks
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The boardwalk and the docks. There's such great opportunities for bird watching and
native plant identification. I also love the idea of partnering with the schools for outdoor
education.
The boardwalk is a great idea for protecting the sands and still allowing people to
view/cross them.
The boardwalk is neat and would address my primary concern
The boardwalk looks like something my family and I would love
The trails and docks to enhance the park.
This is a very sensitive ecosystem and needs to have very low usage to keep it in good
condition. The fact that nothing is being planned is the best thing. Keeping visitors on
approved trails is essential for this park.
trails
Trails. Boardwalk.
Walking Paths and Docks for water access.

What do you like least about concepts?
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Don’t pave, use heavy mulch
Although the lake is not intended for recreational use, no attention or concern is given
to the lake's water quality and lake bottom. Check out the muck.
Can't think of anything
Docks. It should be left as natural as possible.
Dont think the boardwalk is nessisary. I feel it would detract from the natural look of
the dunes
I am concerned that making this into a more public park will disturb the natural
environment, so I hope that it can be designed in a way with least disturbance. I enjoy
that this area is pretty natural and wild.
I can't tell if there are spaces to park or not.
I dislike the fact that the city wants to construct docks to a natural park and add more
people to litter, drink, and destroy its natural beauty.
I think having docks and a boardwalk is completely unnecessary. This is a nice natural
shoreline that doesn't have human construction on it and I feel it should stay that way.
There is a dock not far away on the east side of the lake that people can use for fishing
and other activities. This shoreline should be left alone for wildlife, not messed with by
human construction. For a city who is promoting it's residents to support clean water, it
should not be adding structures that will mess with limited natural shoreline that helps
to filter run off and provides natural habitat for wildlife. Additionally, this is not a large
area, and can not support a lot of human traffic or human construction. Just because
it's there, doesn't mean the city has to turn it into something it's not. There is ample
space on the east side of the lake that has already been mowed and turned into a park
and taken away natural habitat for wildlife. Please leave this small space on the west
side of the lake alone.
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I would prefer any new trails in this park be natural surface and not asphalt. This is a
natural area and I don't feel that it needs pavement.
lack of sitting areas
N/a
None
None of it - looks great!
Not much of a concept. Minimal change.
Not sure a dock is needed? I thought that side of the lake was super shallow
Not too sure about the docks. But I’m mostly concerned that there will be an attempt to
add asphalt or concrete in the dunes.
nothing
Please make sure there are adequate comfort amenities (benches, waste receptacles)will be essential. Dark sky lighting might be smart. Maybe bollards.
That the boardwalk seems to be about 10 ft long
The dock area would detract from the natural feel of the park.
The number of paths through this tiny patch of land seems excessive. If it is indeed a
"small but critical natural area," perhaps one walkway from top to bottom is sufficient
for allowing pedestrian traffic AND still preserving some of the quietude? Additionally,
will these be paved or woodchip/gravel paths? Strong preference for natural surface
paths here, to discourage cyclists (like myself!) from tearing through the park when
other lanes and routes are available.
Too many trails. I like to "walk in the weeds". However, with increased use of the park
this could have a negative impact on the park. Perhaps it's better to keep people on
trails.
We don't need docks on this side of the lake.
Would like more boardwalk area
Would like to see a picnic table

Concept Preference / Comments: One concept
General Comments:
x
x

x
x

Make entrance clearer
Could be designed around facilitating a restoration /management plan for dunes.
o Place trails where make idea fire breaks.
o Avoid destroying rare species
o Have park serve as a recipient site for salvaged rare species and engage public in
translocation efforts
o Show ecological park zones, dunes, savanna, shoreland
All this park needs is higher water quality, less weeds.
Can the city add a few interpretative signs so we can learn about the history or
geography/ecosystem of the area? It seems like a unique area with the sand dunes.
Why are they here? was all of Fridley like this in the past?
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Concept probably will not attract me to go.
Good ideas!
I do not think our parks need this development at this time. I would rather see more
money go toward trying to attract small businesses here. We have no good pizza joint in
town for example. They all folded several years ago.
I feel that the city will be destroying a nice natural park by adding the boardwalk and
docks to this park. If their management of the west Moore lake resurfacing project is
any example of what they can do, this project will completely ruin this park like it did to
those peoples property and neighborhood. This project would be a waste of money
that could be put into other worth while projects at other parks or city locations.
I really appreciate having undeveloped spaces in Fridley, including West Moore Lake
Park. Now that I'm retired I spend a lot more time out walking and looking. Fridley has
lots of great options.
I think that updating the trails, adding a boardwalk and providing a natural educational
area for students and residents is a great plan. It's a beautiful almost hidden area in
Fridley.
I think the lake is a treasure in Fridley - love the docks & boardwalk idea. Not sure if this
park is or could be adopted - there is often trash/litter in the park.
I wish there is more than one trail in this area.
I wish there was a way to make the lake more accessible other than just adding docks
without ruining the landscape. Being able to access that side of Moore Lake would be
good for Fridley people.
I would like it to be more natural than anythind else. East moore lake has much better
fishibg in general because of the deeper water. I would hate to see more fishing on east
moore lake put to much pressure on the breeding grounds for fish that are so abundent
on west moore lake.
I would love to visit this area, but I have not been able to find any information if there
are actually trails to walk on currently. It would be great if there were park and trail
maps available to look at online of all the Fridley parks.
It would be nice to have a small family picnic there
N/a
N/a already stated a general comment
Nothing to add other than I’d love to see the concept come to life.
Please clean up West Moore Lake
Please have trash collection containers available. post about pet waste pick up. Include
safety features - lights at night etc.
Please leave this area as natural habitat. Do not add human construction and variables
into one of the small natural shorelines left on this lake. The city has already mowed
and taken away a large area on the east side of the lake with the park there. There is
plenty of area on the east side for people to visit and enjoy the lake. Please do not
disturb more natural habitat. Leave this small area alone.
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Please sensitively design the trails. Interpretation might be nice. Could be used as an
outdoor classroom space for the school. Consider flexible uses like that.
Pollution is the worst problem in this park. Litter gets into the water endangering
wildlife and making it look terrible. Before we encourage more visitors on this side of
the lake we need to do something about the water quality and pollution problems.
Signage to inform visitors about the nature of this area and the importance to keep
visitors on approved paths.
This is a great little gem. Better water access would be great.
This is a natural area and my hubby and I keep the trash out. This is a migratory
stopover for many ducks and trumpeter swans. I think it would be beneficial to put a
few benches on the the shorline, and think about additional ways to keep littler out of
the lake. This area could use a couple of garbage receptacles. The last 2 years we have
heard and seen the great-crested flycatcher nesting in this area. We have never
witnessed this bird nesting in our area. I'm grateful for this space. It is at times used by
unsavory characters that litter, leave ciggy butts all over and those that do not bring
their trash out with them. Do we need signage about those issues? Anyway its a space
worth protecting. I'm willing to be helpful where I can be and will try and be at the June
5th meeting. Thanks for all the work and future ideas.
This is a nice natural resource which is very accessible and yet underutilized.
Enhancements would draw more use by the community.
I make it part of my walk all the time.
Reason for not visiting:
o Condition of lake bottom is very poor. Needs remediation.
o Don't really feel like they want us there. There used to be a boardwalk in the
park, miss that.
o Sometimes it's unclear where I should and shouldn't walk here
o The trails aren’t very good or very accessible. It would also be nice if the lake
was a bit more accessible

GENERAL COMMENTS FOR ALL PARKS
x Not sure if this is the survey I am wanting to make comment on. The Locke County Park
has a very large Dog Park on its North side . It would be nice if this Dog Park was divided
into two sections. One for large dogs and another section for small dogs. It is useless for
dog owners that have small dogs as the big dogs are way to aggressive and by their size
present potential harm to the smaller dogs. Add ropes course somewhere
x Add sitting areas for teens
x Add community garden
x Add water fountains- maybe concession stands or vending for water/snacks
x Want more restrooms (at least portapotty)
x Like bridge that swings - playground equipment for range of movewments
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Want to see equipment that they can’t have at home installed (ex. Balance beam)
General Note About Community Gardens – From Master Gardener
o Think about water source – treated vs untreated
o Sunlight – veggies need lots of it- keep in mind for location
o Soil testing – get done sooner than later- will determine rased bed vs in ground
plots
o Keep Community gardens far away from other amenities (especially where kids
will be) unless fenced in
o Chain link fencing system to protect from wildlife
o Master gardeners focus on education – host some events or programs to get
community involved.
General Note About Pollinator Friendly Initiative – From Master Gardener
o Be mindful of pollinator plantings / bug habitats – plan is heavy on plantings but
not habitat – need rock/ brush piles, bare soil, red rock, stop mulching.
o Signage / public education will be important
o Native trees and shrubs are important – they blooms first in season for native
bees
o Have variety of plans that bloom different times of season.
o Pesticide concerns – both insecticide and herbicide
o Native plantings require more maintenance in first 3 years – consider that for
budget.
o Have actual natives – not ones that have longer bloom times
o Soil testing will help with selection of plants
o Have plantings in groups 3-4-want plantings closer together.
Realy like story map interface – great way of providing info
Appreciation of integration of stormwater treatment facilities into park system with rain
gardens, bee lawns, pollinator patches, low grow turn.
Photos of parks done with 360 degree cameras would allow reviewers to see more
Consider pollinator buffers along bodies of water-helps discourage geese, reduce
mowing, increase filtration of runoff
Concern of rain garden locations - determine by contours, catch basin location, utilities.
Size should be based on contributing drainage area.
o Scale and maintenance – should be much smaller.
o Signage is critical
Create unique experiences – disc golf, scavenger hungs, edble gardens, skate parks, zen
gardens, graffiti walls, etc.
How to reach out to underserved audiences?
How does Fridleys system connects and complements neighboring city park systems?
FROM RCWD : strongly encourages city to consider stormwater management practices
where feasible to reduce runoff /rate to downstream waterbodies such as Moore Lake,
Locke Lake, and Rice Creek
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Spring Lake Park area high with Latino family/community
o Community was very happy they were asked about their opinion on park design
o Were asked about Madsen, Community, Commons, Moore Lake Parks
o Want to see more rental equipment (especially for adults)- can’t afford or have
enough space in homes for bikes-only for kids
o Love idea of having splash pad somewhere
o Like idea of having open space for soccer / pick up games / picnics
o Park buildings are interest to rent for birthday parties / reunions/ holdays
o Want to see free meeting spaces community services like for dance classes, help
with paper work, parent support meetings, etc.
o Big interest in fishing and soccer
o Playground equipment for all aages – more open ended playground for kids
imagination
o Selfie stand at picturesque places (Springbrook, Moore Lake, Riverview) – don’t
feel comfortable asking for photos with language barrier
o Want more park maps at openings of park to understand parks
 Ability to translate map into Spanish/other languages
 Translate onto paper and hand out to community
 Want more info about events / programs in Spanish
 Wants to see more graphics on map on things to do in park – soccer,
fishing, biking etc.
Concern of proposed parking lots – parks seem to be pretty small and there’s quite a bit
of on street parking
Keep dog park separate from human parks/areas
Make sure to look at the parks that are/are not being used before improvements.
Just do improvements to best ones and get rid of rest – sell for housing (one comment
from resident)
I am impressed with 32 parks in Fridley. I have even enjoyed the Disc Golf course south
of Highway 694. However, I am surprised that Pickleball courts are not listed on any
park plans. I started playing in Blaine and Shoreview after Lifetime Fitness closed and
am impressed with their dedicated court and how popular they have become. Thanks
for your efforts. Danny Johnsen
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